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THE t S F U  E.\CE O f  THE t'UVHCll 
IWEEl:.

Tliia is a rra<liiio aa iiiiiili as soiih' 
of us an* disiMsail to ilisitiuiit tliis rtalniH'iit. 
The scliool trai’lMT is alin>a<l ovrr tlir laml. 
('hililn-ii ar« liarniii^ to ri'ail. Tiio laaik 
a;;rnt is also tlin'ailiii^ tlie luil^cs and tliv 
lir*«ars willi ids stork of litrratun-. Kvrry 
county scat lias its liH-al |Ki(icr. The werk- 
Iĥ  and sciiii-uri’klirs issiuil hy tlic jm-at 
nM-tropolitaii daili<-s arv carriisl everyulim- 
hy tlie rural route delivery pistim-n. ('lieaji 
novels are finding llu-ir way iiilo the haiels 
of young {leople. As a r-siilt, tlK‘re is iihuv 
general reading of on*' sort and anoiin-r than 
ever iH'fure. The hoiise. throiigliont the roiin* 
try, in which tiM-re is not a liook or a luaper 
of aotne deseri|ition is tlie exception. On 
this account it lias lieeona> necessary to put 
our religious |>a|H-rs into the homes of our 
people to olTst't tlk* intiuemv of a dilTeivnt 
sort of literature. True, the Church paper 
can not coni|H‘te in price with these cheiip 
weeklies and semi-wieklies. They arc simply 
the rehash of wh.it has already appeared in 
tlieir daily islitimw. It costs lhcs<‘ week
lies and •enii-wicklh's nothing extra to put 
this matter into them, cxeept the raw paper. 
In fact, tlie matter itself has already been 
paid for hy tlv> |tatmns of tlie d.iily editions. 
To get out a first-cIass weekly ivligious pa
per is a costly business. The raw paiMr 
is higher than ever Iiefore. so is tiie labor 
necessary to pro<liice it; and m is the ina- 
chinerr with whieh tlie work is exocuti-d. 
There is nothing elnap in ronnection with 
such an enterprise. Tlien. too, these w.'ek- 
lies can and do handle .1 paying class of 
advertiaements that a religious paper dare 
not take into its columns. So that it takes 
money, and lots of it. to ppoiluce such a pa
per as tlie Texas Christi.m .\dvncate. .\nd 
the matter found in its eoliimns can not be 
found in any other j».i]*er. It is Churi'h 
matter pure and simple that p-ts into tlie 
columns of the religious p.iper. Hence the 
price paid for the religious paper is verv 
reasonahle, and when it conies to the influ
ence of the paper on the moral and religious 
iH-ntiment of the home. th<-re ean lie no 
comparison lietwo n the secular and tlie reli- 
gioua papers. Take tin- .\dvneate, for in
stance. and it is less than five cents per week. 
It gives in excliangi* sixteen pages of clean 
matter, some of it of a very high order, and 
all of it worthy of a ivading. Xo family in 
this conntiy who belongs to tlie Cliurch can 
afford to be w ithout it when it can In* had 
for so small a price. Hut over and above 
these oonsiderations, the Advocate ought t» 
he in the homes of onr people because of its 
cilncatiTe influence in matters of material 
and religious itelpfillness to onr member
ship. The only way to he a broad and Iil>- 
eral member of the Church ia to know what 
the Chureh is doing for the wwld as an in
stitution oixlained of Ood for the salvation 
of men. The intelligence necessarx- to this 
end is imparted the religions pa|<er. When 
a member of the Church reads the paper, 
keeps up with the progress of Cliurch work 
in flie matter of rerirals. in Its iwstitntioiis
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of learning, in its cuntri1iuti<Mi> to mission 
and works of lienevolcini', in its force as a 
factor in training and elevating puMie senti
ment, such a jierson fiels decjKT interest in 
his Church and heljis more lilxTully in its 
support. Me lievonies nion* active in his 
religious life, more pronouiund in his piety 
and more generous in Ids contriliutions. .\- 
a matter <>f faet. jM-ojde take higher ground 
in all tliess- mutters when they are aecu- 
rately inf<>riiie<l as to the nal work Ixing 
done hy the Cliurch to which they belong, 
laick of inroniiatioii. ignoraiiee as to what 
religious work is doing for the world, are 
the liarriers to progress and to expansion. 
Knowhilge is ixiuer. ignorann- is weakiuss. 
The complaint against ancient Israel hy tlie 
prophet was-: '•The jieople perish for lack
of knowlcilge." The same is true, in a modi
fied form, tislay. tiive to the people the 
proper rnforiiiation touehing the great ques
tions now liefoix' the Chureh and a larger 
per cent of them will quicken the pace of 
their duty and increase their devotion to 
Zion. One suitxssful way to do this is to 
put a gooil. live and sound religious jiaper 
into their homes, where the fathers and 
mothers and the children read its columns. 
Ten thousand new siiliscriliers in Te.xas thi- 
year would work a religious revolution in our 
Church. It would stimulate the interests of 
mission, chim-h extension, eiliicalion and 
church building. Our pastors an«l jieople 
can do no better work than to priv-ecd at 
once to put the .\dvocate into the families 
of the Chunh where it is now a stranger. 
Try it and see if  things do not s|vedil' 
come to pass.

CULTIVATE THE SIMPLE LIFE.
Life with ns is Uvoiiie tmi eomplos and 

manifold. We try to spnxtd over too much 
territory and to appropriate tisi many ele
ments. Mental dis>ii>ations are hecoming 
extreme. The avenius of pleasure are toe 
numerous. We an* ninniiig after too many 
diversions. TIm* n*-ult is. we iHX-oiiie sur- 
feiteil with the tiling*; that do not satisfy. 
People want to lN*i*onK* rich, and no amount 
of riches will satisfy tlwiii. Tlu*v want 
fresher pleasnn*s and iiion* of them. I'mlcr 
this i*»n-tant jm-ssiin* they do not get the 
Lest and iuo.t valuable out of life. They 
are hungry without living fillcil.

The simple life is far |in*feralilc. It doe.- 
not gorge itsi-lf upon exci-ssv̂ s. OiMlIine.ss 
with eonteptment i< gn*at gain. It has th*.* 
promise of the life that How is and of that 
yet to come. Such a life dm̂ s not iu>ed the 
stimulus of intoxicants, the excitement of 
the Iwll room, the nvn*ation of the card ta
ble, the higli life of the theater, and the ni.id 
rush after wealth. It finds its pleasure and 
satisfaction in the substantial pursuits of 
this existence and it does not nce<l to turn 
aside after the questioiialde amusements and 
indulgetices of tlie day. To love tlod. to 
deal righteously with our fellow man. to do 
good as we have opportunity, to have enough 
of this B .irld’s gooils to mix't the needs of life 
and to help those who are unfortunate, to 
keep a conscience void of o(Ti*nse—these are 
the things w*hieh go to make up the experi
ences of the simple life. Our fathers and 
mothers followed this sort of life, and thev

wi-re hajipy, u-eful, sober and virtuous. Tlie 
simple life is the natural life and it is in har
mony witli the gosjK-1 of Chri.-t. Tiie other 
sort of life pn«]i!ees n-.-tlessiiess, dissalifac- 
tioii, a grajiiiig .»j>iril, eovetousiiess and some 
limes di-hoii,siy and untruthfulnes.*:. "Seek 
ye first tlu* kingdom of tIo,l and his righi- 
lousne.-s," says tiie Savior, and whatever is 
iieeessary will "l»e addi-d unto voii." Cof
fers filled with money, ranges covered witli 
lierils and fioek.s, and stocks and laiuds eau 
ii *t satisfy the soul. I he more of 
these jw-ople p'lsse.-s the more of tliem tliey 
want. Hut godliness, with sulisiamial ac- 
cumulations, is Ix-st for men and women 
Leonomy and frugality are more eonJueive 
to character than millions with ilieir .sordid 
influeme.

.4 ,s'y /.7A /.vt; r<c\ 37 ;
In one of our Norihwi-sterii Stales lie 

other week tlie inauguration of the (Jovernor 
took place in a Chureh, followed with prayer 
by the man thus taking u{K>n hinisidf tli< 
duties of the Cliief Kxeeutive of the Com
monwealth. It was an impressive and dig
nified ceremony, and we have seen no criti
cism of it in the secular press. This, per
haps, is an excejitional case, hut it was not 
out of harmony witli the highest standard n 
propriety and reverential taste. Xeither wa- 
it an undue mixture of jKilities and religion 
upon the one hand, nor tlic eiieroachmcm 
of the Church ujxui the State ujxm the otlicr 
hand. In connection with tlie eereinony 
there was no guady display, no frivolity, n<> 
glamor of ostentation. .\ dignified religious 
gentleman sinijily took the oath of office, 
kissed the Hible as a token of his -iuctrity, 
and then lead the great throng in prayer 
to Almighty (bid for divine liles-iugs ujain 
the administration of the public atfairs of 
the State. Aft< r tlie eeremoniv's the ortieinis 
and the audiciu-e quietly left the saiieiuary 
and repaired to their several placi's of busi
ness. laist week there was a similar t-en - 
mony at Austin, but under different circum
stances. It did not take place in a sanctu
ary set apart for worship, hut in the Hall of 
I’cprcscntatives and in the presence of a 
great throng. Prayer was offere,! liy tls- 
•Senate Chaplain, tlie oatli of office was ad
ministered by a distingui.shpil jurist, the in
coming Governor solemnly kisse<l the BiM. 
and then followed speech making ami ap
plause from the House and the galleries. 
Thus far we have no semblance of fault t* 
find. It was a proper, a dignified and a 
solemn ceremony ami in every way in keep
ing with good taste and propriety. But what 
followed later in the evening? A great ball 
in the same room in whieh the ceremony o 
the noon hour had taken tilac,*. great d« a! 
of money was expi'mliaf in diN/orating the 
hall for this brilliant <M«*asion. and hiindnils 
of fashionable and wc'altbv jieople danced 
ami waltzdl till the wee small hours tiie next 
morning. It took just seven t-olumns of a 
daily pajier to minutely d<>seribe the gor
geous costumes worn l>v the first l.-idiî s in 
the land as they apjieared in dazzling gems 
on the floor of the danoe hall that night. 
Some of these rich gowns were made in the 
city of Paris, so we were told, and brougiit 
over for this special occasion. .\s to the

lli'st geiiilem,*ii of the land tlii* frii nds of the 
eoiiilnon jMsijili- — they were di< s-,'l in !iami- 
some aliiri-. aivordiiig t*> the m ..-jeijiir r> - 
jMiris, ami for hours s|Nirt<il tiiems<*lvis 
gracefully ami ■̂harlMiu::l̂  in the gay ami 
giildy dame. The < a|>ii*>l was om* s*.em* 
ami sliimiiier of lK*autv, tli,* like of whieli 
has rap'll e\«r Imi-ii wilm---d iu .Vustin. 
Its glory ila/.zb'd the eye ami st;mulal< il ill. 
adiiiiiatioii oi tin* ]iride-loviiig vanity of tin 
higher I la--e- of Texas sm-iely. It was a 
surpas-ingly iirilliaiit stalo <M«asioii. It liad 
to 1h'. for it follow,-I ill,' iiiaiigiii'ali,,ii of a 
jilaiii man tor (iov,i*ii,ir. whose doininant 
war I ry during his eaniiiaign was his fri, n,I- 
sliij) for the eoninion jHsijde ami his adv<»- 
eaey* of flu* inl,'re-ls of the ,l,,w n-l|,i,ld, 11 
lalioring vlassvs of the ('oiiiiii,,iiw,a!ili. «* 
laiursi', .\ii-lin Innl to make hi- a,|v,'iil f,, 
ollhe soni, tiling out of the opiiiiarv. .V hril 
liant danee throiighoiii the nighi was n,-,a‘-- 
sary to initiate him into ih< ihr,;,'- of !ii- 
great j'osition. 'I'lie eoniiii,,n ]h',i],1i* i,i >k 11,, 
jiart in liaise die-—jiara,ie display' ami in 
the.se graeefnl curves ami chaniiing figures 
of the daiue. They vv,Te living in tlnir 
hunihl(| homes in the outskirts of the towns, 
the eitu“s and tlie distant rural s,rtioiis oi' 
the ?>tate. Xo illuininatxxl invitatiotis « , ’r,' 
mailed to tlu-m to Is- jiresiuit ami take part 
in this w,,mlrous jH-rforinam,. When it 
comes to voting they are rivkom ,I witli. but 
on ot*easi,iiis like ibis they wer,' vvisvly ovi r- 
looked. But we are not off, ring i ritieism-; 
we are only stutiug the fa, ts ami drawing 
a ,-ontrast.

A lifelwiat is all right in an ein rg<ne\. 
but y,iu cannot navigate th,‘ -e-a in that sort 
of a lianpie. When ymi nmbriake that 
aehievcnienl you want a 'l<a,ly ami tri,<t 
old ves.st'l that has often vv,'ither xl the storm 
ami anchor,.*,1 in the jvort. l.ifeb,ai religion 
i- a jsHir inakeshilt. It hardly an-wers for 
purjvoses of eniergemy; ami if that is the
only sort of roligi«in y,,u j.... . yon had
better eliamge it lcf,,re the 'torni .strike*, 
vou.

Pure ami umietil,-,! n*ligioTi does not con
sist in a jii,,iis facial ex;iression. or in audible 
exjiressioiis in iiiei'ting. or in loud profes
sions of self-righf,*ousness on the .street cor
ners; but it d,K's .show its real eharneter in a 
dv',*j> rejienfance. a bright exjierience and a 
consistent life InToro the world. .\ verbal 
testiiiiony is all right, but a constK-ratcl life 
is .1 demonsiration of inward principle. Ex- 
p< riem-e and practice are the Ivest evident-es 
of ail uumistak.ible case of old-fashionel 
religion.

Men sonictinies .say that il does not matter 
whnt they lieliove if they are homsd. Such 
a statement is not only false, but it doî s not 
have the semblance of I'ommon sens*. “ As a 
man fbiiiketli so is he,”  says the g,vod Book. 
His thinking makes the source of his moral 
life, and if he thinks falsely he will believe 
fals<*1y. ami false lielii f is fatal t,i jiiefy. ,\ 
man may think he is over so honest in his 
belief, hut it will not sav,* him from grievous 
mistakes and overt sins. Is it possible for a 
man to 1>e honest .and Ivelievo a falsehood? 
Well, you answer the question.
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DR. M. H. NEELY’S SEMI CEN
TENNIAL SERMON.

I ut tiu' Scs.siim of llii.-
.North ToxtiH I'lM itiT fiiff.»

On 5. I w.i-4 :i*|.
into III*' 'r*-\:is 4'orii‘*'ri-iu'e

oil wiih a * l:is.>< ■>!' Ilir* *'. I^iihop
K I’aiii*' iiri'siiliiiK. Tlit- Iliri'* o( us 
ulio iA*-r*- ai|iiiiti*'il h.ol all Ih'*-*i 
!'<'liiH>liiiat* s ami i las.-iuaii-!* ai -I •- 
K* ii/i*' roll* to. KfV. J. t'lark S ii" h, 
a fl*r sorviiii; sovor.il yiars on «-ir- 
m ils, slaliou.s and tlis:ric's. ili* I .1 
T<'ri*'ll ill I 's  i. II*- was a iioM*- lll••ll. 
trill' aii*l faillil'iil. uml lii.s * ml waj 
|H'a*'*'. ICi'V \\'. .1. Joy*'*' .s|s III a l*'W 
yi'ars in 111*' Kast T*'\.i« I'oiih ri n< a 
and lraiisf*'rr*'d lo Ih*- \V*si T*'';.i.i 
ronf*'r*n*'*'. of which ho i.s now a ii- 
|M'raiiiiiiato*l lll•■Illl»'r. It niay i>- *>( 
'Sini*' iniorisl lo lii*- yoiintor |•r*i'<ll■ 
ors lo know how |- wont to ilia’ C"ii- 
fi'roni'o. which iio't at I’aris. Vi'Mi.'i.

.saddl*' and hridl*- and a i> i!r < ( >’d- 
lini*' .suddU'liass con.sliiiil-d my i t i  i ! i |- 

Ir |sis.s*'s.sions. I had no hors*-. Ini' m<' 
l>r*-siiliiiK *'M* r. K*-v. J. K. Il*'llai:.y. o» 
lirx'ions im niory. told ni*' i( I isio'd 
i;*'i lo ih*' confori'iico ho woiiid nil 
nl.sh 111-' wiih a hor.so. Th*-ro win i 
wisd-cardim: imn-hlm- ihr*-*' niih's '.i-i 
of I'aris. anil |s opl*' from far and n- ir 
tiNik th* ir wind thi-n- to Ik- cari!-st. 
A iioiKhlMir of niy fa'hor told in*' ih it 
ho wa.s to in t jii.st at th*- lini*' of lli'- 
confor*'n*'o with a load of wool a i 'l  
that I I'oiild put my saddle and brnil > 
in his waiion and riilc on iho w at wl*ii 
him. 'I'hiis I r*'a*'h*it th*- carding nia- 
chin*' and walki d IhiiM-e to Pail .. 
Kiachini; ihoro Tm-sdar cv*'ning. I 
was assitiod to a hoiii-'. and \V«'dn"S-

throiiKh a steady raia. Itlskop Kara- lalo one dUlrict aad pat bm? la ekante. 
naiiKli prosido-l. II was at this con- \t this mnforcare I tuM lllnhnp lira 
fi r* nr*' that Illshop K.ivatianKh drls that I had aiad*- up My nilad t*i 
protM'hod that nietiioraldo rhankiixiv* transfer hark lo th** .North 1*'X.'i» l ’*m' 
ing s* rnioii from th*> *.'.ih I'salni. m-Tor (croaco. The Ui*n\iT » onfor*'ar*- ww-i 
l*> be fori!oit*'ii by any who h- ird H. h*'ld in AugiiHt aad lh«- .North Texas 
.\t this *s>nf*'i'ouco I was ui-isdated I’oah'rtaro was he ld In Nov*'nilN'r, an 
to th*' Itfickw.ill r iiriiii. throe days’ the IHshop inslsl*'d that I cimiM Htak*' 
travel fnnii th*- s*-al of the ro>ifort>are. one round on th*- dlsirlrl lh*'re aa*l 
I starlisl on this I«hik >niriH'y wl:h roach the North Texas t’*Mif*T*'n**e In 
only r*'iils in niy |sK'k*-t. The time. He, Ihc-rofore. a|>pi>lat*'d me t-i 
roiislm: missionary sins'ch *if Ur. Jef- Ih*' disirirt again with the aa*ler»iaiid- 
forson Hamilton, of .\lal«nia, so tag that he w*Hild give wtc a lraast*-r 
silrrod nio that I gave alt hat 25 rents, at the clone of ihe BrsI naiad. Than 
I had faith in (esl that he would take I |is*t no lime working <ai la Ike Uea- 
can- Ilf III*'. 1 r* whoil Kis-kwall with ver I ’oaferearo to the meeliag *>f Ike 
my 2.'* rents rapital Intart. Kiwkwall .North T*'xas l ’iaifor*-Br*-. I rame hark 
I'irciiii otiihrucid all of whu’ Is now Just In lime lo m*wl with the North 
Kis'kwall riHinty. n gisnl portion id Texaa I'lMferenre al Italian la IWT. 
I'ollln. ’ iiint and exi*'iiii*'d Into Gray- llishop Uraala-ry presMod aad seat me 
.son. with one aHndiitment on Ihe Van In the Terrell INsIrlrt. Ho It will be 
Xaiidt I'oiinty line, and now forms a s*s'n that my six yrara' stay In Coke 
IKirt of four districts, six rirciills and rado were mu years of idleaess, bat 
live sla'ioiis. The r*>nfi r* nre was of slrennoas labor, 
h. Id at th* cl.»«' of this y- ar » ’ Tyler. |„ seal lo Terr*'ll dlalhai: 18»t» 
Iti.-hoi. riorr.- presiding, by whom i (•im, Whilewrigkl fllalioa: IMH. 
was ordained d-'.iron In ls.-*». I was m .„ ,^  Rtalhm: l»«*-3-l-5. Plano 8la 
sent to Kaufman f'irrnit. n'liiainlng on 
this W..rk two years In the fall of
ly*a. I was s. nt to Alh-ns flr ru ll;  la fc,nii*sui la dlslri. i
iw i  lo  Klckaiss* f ’ lrctilt. In 1^42 and , 1,4 lw*'aiys'ighl in slatbias
IMf; to Ihirls I'ircnlt. In Ihe fall of imriag all lh*se years Ihe I ’hnrrh ha*
1st: I I was s*-nf to Sh* rnian Rtallon 4,.aii jii»4ijr with me. and I hare aerer 
anti r* nialtitsi Iwt* yean*, which was want. JasI here I waal to
ih*n th.' lime limit. In the fall t*f ^nl*'r my protest against Ike awwlem
1st:*; oiir ettnfers-nro was heir* nl Slar- no-thod af elasslfylag prrarb* rs by
shall. Illshttp Mnrvin presiding. The salaries and speak o f limai.
I ’o noral ( ’..nfort nro *.f is*:*:, held In pr.neh.rs. elr. It U
N.'W Oi'hans. had grant**! It* Rust ^  |)M*te and evil la Its teUMk'Brlea: 
T* xas I ’onfon nce th*- right to divide. „  ^  Ki^u-adlng. II Is onnwr I*.
aa*l by vtSo the r*«if. o  nce was di ^  rharg*-w. b*il
vlth'd. I was ap|s*int*‘d I** Kaufman a|iply It lo Ihe prearbors |g mb*-

In tho fall o f 1H67 the eon-
dav nittmiim* I was on hand at Ih • ' "  o T ;. a V » ' nV iL » « » * • " » » «. . , fon-nre mo* at Rulphiir Rprings, Illsh- nr..«rher Is wi«l to s i**a atiiM-n na of th*- ciMif.-ronre—a memor- ____ ___ ... . prearner IS sent 10 a S-.a •ti|M'ning o f th*' cimh'n nre— a memor-
able ticcasHin It* m*'. The v*'ry sigl.t 
of the v*'n*rab!o Itishop Paine lia- 
pross*'d III*' wonilorfiilly and when I 
h*'anl him pr*'arh tin Sunday I was 
isimplotoly rapliirotl His text was 

Kntiwing thoroftiro Iho terror o f tha 
laird tti is'rsiiatio men.”  He dwelt 
till Iho omniistionco. Ihe omnisrh'nr - 
anti the oninipros*'nco of IJ*sl. Wh*-n 
with much fts'ling ho sisiko of sp«'nd- 
ing shs'pit'.ss nights in thinking of 
having It* send young men to hanl 
and difflciil' works, ho cltis*t| by say
ing in a iiHtt-t improssivo way that h'* 
had never sent them wlioro there w;i.s 
no I ’.imI ti> watch over ami keep them. 
I was ready to go anywhere he might 
dirts't. I felt the spirit of IsiiUh when 
ho saitl I loro am I. soiitl mo." I am 
thankful that the sam*' spirit h is act- 
iia't'd my minisiry ov.-r sine*- nt ver 
seeking place, but going wh* rover 
sent.

At Ihe close of th*' ci.nforonre I was

op McTyeire presiding, and Ihe Trill- ^^arge. To lltuslnile: I hare beew
iiy ( ’onf*-r*'nco was organlrtuL At Ike fonr years at Plano on a thtsisamb
I’o noral rtmforonce o f IXTl. held al salary. .My aMctal bi.ard wer
l.oiiisvllle. Kv.. the nano- was changed 
from Trinity to North Texas Oonfer- 
onco. At this conference I was r**- 
n| isiiiiled to Kaufman Uistrirt.

I!ar time wilt not alhiw me to give

not really Interesird abotit m.i snr- 
rt-ssor and asked me to suggest som** 
suitable man. I spoke of a man lhat 
I tbougbl wiMild salt ikem and with 
one armrd they saM Ikey nrald B*a 

in th'lail a description *.f my several becanse be was a kfi.s-n-
ch.-irgts. .md I tmly give Ihe rotinee- h „„4 „ . * 4 .4u,r of ronrs.-, Ikey

IXR.X. I.nb>iila rirrnlt: *nlitui In
IV'fi. Hherninn Rtatton. with floaham 
altacheil; in Ik7t>, IsTI and 1472. Rub 
I bur Springs Station: In 1473 and 
|s7l. Sulphur Springs Uls'rirt. In the 
fall of I4TI th*- conference was held 
al Ihiris. Itlsh*»p Pierre presitling. He 
s*-nt me to Uatlas Siatlon. wh*-re I re- 
nriimd two years: In 1ST7 and 1S78. 
.It fferson Stntbm: In 1S79. 1»H0. m t  
and ixv;. Sulphur Springs Igstrb-I: In 
1SV2, 1XXI. IS*.', and 1Sk«. Terrell Rta 
Hon; in 1X87. 1448. 144S and 1*9«. Den
ton Stris-t, flain.-svill*-.

At the cl*r**e of my fourth y*uir In
r*-ad out Itt the t'larksiille fin 'iilt  as (;;iin«-svllle my wife was In had health 
junior preacher iinilt-r Uev. H. W j,„ 4  „,y. physirlans advis*d me lo  fak- 
I'umming. who local, ti s«-v* ral yeir.s j,,.,. r..l.»rado as. p*-rhaps. Ihe only 
agti and still lives in Ib lta  I’ tiiinl.v. nieans o f saving h«-r life I accord
He was a g.ssi prt acher and most ex 
c«-llenl man. l:tking a falht-rly InK-n-s' 
in me. a mert- Isiy at thi- time I shall conntry.
always r*-menilt* r him kindly. Tht- 
Clarksville firc iiit « iiibraced all Ih-

never ihongbi ibui this was an Im
plied relku-ti*>n *>n me. ’The tliakop 
may appoint a $25*tn man lo Plano ibis 
year, but Ike <inalily of Ike pr*-arhing 
will not bo Improved.

Now during these kfiy years I have 
never miss*s| Ike r*4l rail of my r*m- 
ft-n-nr*-. Ilavt- been a delegate to six 
li*-neral <’unler*-nr*-s and never missed 
ndl rail: was a member of Ihe Cen
tennial I ’onferenre in lialilmore In 
18x4 and answensi in my nam*-; a 
ni* mber of the Parent Ibaird of Churr * 
Kxi*-nslnn for twenty years and only 
missed one m*-ellng. I do m>l r*-fer 
to Ibtste Ibings by way of self-glory, 
but lo magnify the gtsafaesa and grar • 
of ikid In •nabling me In meet Ibes-- 
ttbllgalbins, however unworthily.

\Vb*-n I >ilned the Kast Texaa Con-

ingly took her In f't*loradt> Springs, 
having nt> thought of remaining In 

lliil while there the
Denver I’tmfert-n*-*- ni*-t al Rye, nisb- ferenre la IMd there w*w Cl Imveb 
op Hendrix pr*-sl'ing He b*-ard of I"* pr*-arhers and 14.341 members 

tsmiiiry lying ls-iw*s-n the Sulphur there and left Ihe First Uf Ibh* number, however, 2391 xrere
Hivt r and U.sl Riv*-r, from the Ib.wi.- ,-hnrch at Ptn-bbi to lie supplied, and i nthnlbioers and 1313 ridored mem-
I’tttiiity lint- tm th*- east to th*- Igimar canie at one*- t*i se*- me abiHil taking Iters and 5-*a ritbwx-d priibntlotiers.
I’.iiinty line ttn lb*- w*-sl. with one or ,.h.,ra*. of It. Mr wife was impnivlnr '♦’■''•■R "Rly W3C members in full
tw.i ap|»>intiii* nts In t-ach of th«'s- ,,„4 |,,. j,gr*-*-d that I might lo slay c*»nnerlh*. In 18*7, when Ike Trtn-
couii’i*-s Th.-ri- W*rp twenty-six j,, Iiy Cnnferenre was organised. It bad
pr*-a*'hitig pla* .-s It* Is-lilb'd every four „nib-rstandlng lhat I was lo still hold “• Iravellng prenrhers. 9 sup* raanu
we* ks I was almiwt constantly i:i rt-latbui t.» Ih*- N.trth Tt-xas C hi »'*’• while members aad 588
the sadtllt- anti tli.l my n-ading ami f,.„.,M-*- I nm-** nit-tl ti> till Pn*-bb» a* fttlttred members, making 8237 la nil. 
studying *m h.*rs* ba*-k. In the homes. „„,p)T. At iht- ebs**- t.f th«- year I having In the East Texas Conferenr* 
where I was always kindly w*-lcom*'d. „p confi-r*-nce to makt- my r*- while nrembers and 112* evdorrd
iher.- was al>s..tul< ly no opportunity n,,. f„u intt-nlbm of retnni- members, making 71C3. In 185C, when
for reading t»r study. On two differ- borne. Illshop Ibmcan told -n* • entered the conference, the whol*-
ent orcashms I was compelled to li«* ,p.,, j^om what he conld team my * '« • '  had but 28.fMC members. Now
toil over night with Mother Earth ft»r return to T*-xas wttiild *-n«lnngrr mr we have, la 1903, members In
iH-d. my saildl*- f.ir a pillow anti the health and insisl«-d lhat he hnd 'he North Texas Confc-retire and in
h*-avens f.*r rovering. Unt with all important work ft.r me there and that 231.98*. Uni let as apretfy
these hariiships and prira'lti>is thus*' | might to stay. Again I yieldfxl an l some partiralar points in onr own con- 
w.-r*- hapity days. One gr. at trial p„, |„ charge of the whole Den b-renre lo lllnstmle growth,
with m*- this year was having It* ^er Conferenee. thrown Into one dis- Take Dallas. In 1871. when I was 
pr*-ach tiver a month at .McKenxb- 0*1- ,riet. which I served two yearn. INsh- sent lo Dallas Rlalbm. I had charge 
leg.- h. ftire the Pr.-sfih nt ami f:*rulty „p j„.,4 conferenee and *4 the old Lamar Rtreet Churrh. wblcn
and the sfmb-nts. lining and limit. 4|v|d<-d It Into ihr*e districts, forming lias developed Inlo the present First 
I found It a great enibarnissment. Dr. them an*und thr*-e of the lnrg*-st stn- Chnrrh. Rev. J. R. Allen had rkargi* 
MeKenzit-. "Old .Master." .-..s wi b.v.'d „  ,),„t th.- pr*-sidlng elder ronld i»f Floyd Rtreet. whirk has grown Into
to Pall him. notleisl this and li«ik me ^rve W h  the stalhm and the district the magniSrent Qmre Chnrrh. And 
to his nstm and kimlly and lovingly , appoint* d to Trinidad Rtatbm then grew up Trinity, and the mem- 
talked ti> me nlM.111 It and greatly en- a„4  piMrirt. The next year 118*31 lienihip la elthrr of Ikes* three 
coiiragi'ii me. O httw much I owe lo nishop Hargrove ht-lil Ihe ronferene - I'hurrhes more than donblea Iks m- 
ihat great and gissi man’ m,,! sent me to Morrison Memorial In I're membership la Dallas hi 1871.

At the elose ttf the year the eon- Denver and to the Denver Dlsliirt Ib-sidss. there is Crray Slruul, Oak 
ferenre met at Rusk. To reach It I In 189*1 Rlshop Hendrix again prv- CHt. Oak Ijiwn aad other Charekes. 

had threw days’ travel on horswhack aided and again threw the ctMfereaee It In wnndsrfnl. Again la 1N9 I

aervrd 8b*-rman and lloaluuB an OM 
charge. .Now both RheraMn aad Ooa- 
ham have two struag Charckea eath 
and two or ikrt-e stationt oa the ronad 
betweea tbem. which I traveled la Ill- 
lag them la IkCtt.

Or. lake Galaes* III*-. Wbea I weat 
lo that ckargt- In U87 there was bal 
■am socMy. Daring my secoad year 
Broadway Chnrrh was orgaaiaed aad 
now both of these are straag, pros- 
perona rkarges with a membership la 
••nrh mnrh larger, tu-rhaps double, the 
ttriginal membership.

Thtnie are oaly samples of Ike woa- 
tlerfnl growth wbirh I have beea p**r- 
mltled In wllarse with joy aad graiP 
tilde. Right here b-l me sajr from the 
heart. "IHrsa the I.ord. oh my soni!’

lint how about the spirllual stnias 
of onr Chureb. which by all means 
shnnid be Ihe true lest of progress 
and m l prosperity. Have ure kept 
|HM-e In spiritual progress with onr 
progress along other lines? At Ike 
risk of being pul dt*wn as an old fogy 
I mnsi express some mlsglTlngs on 
this pnlnt. yet I am not a pesslmisi. 
bat wbr« I leeall the glorious revivals 
of former years and compare lk*m 
with onr modem revivals. somBed. I 
ran not kelp nnling the dIVerence. 
We know lhat some one has said Iha* 
"Meawtry's geese are oflra awaas." 
bat II bi trae that the ohl-iiBie revival 
was a fhoroneh thing It aent the 
spear between Ihe >tinls of Ihe arawtr; 
It drew Ike arrow to the k*uid and let 
It ly at the mnrh: It let the plnngb- 
sknre go in Ihe kraln and lamed ap 
Ike tallow ground Men were taught 
hy imr old fathers tlmt they wtue In 
fearful danger; that they were slnnern 
who mast look to n*id through Chrtsi 
for salvgilou. aad ib*y might, skonid 
and mast reretve the witness of the 
Rpirit lo that fhrt. .8nd giants were 
bnm In those da.vs! What we need 
today Is plain gospel i*rt'arblng. And. 
brethren, there tat no prearhiag Mht- 
Ike doctrines of God's law and Christ’s 
atonement, repeutanre and faith la 
onr I*ord Jesus Christ, the new Miih 
and Ihe seal of Ike ll**ly Gkont art 
forth hy an ramesi. glowing heart lo 
bring men to the eroes. It baa never 
been Improved upon: M has never fail
ed. But all ministers In their days 
do not seem lo apprertale Ihe power 
of snrh a gospel. They have keen 
tempted to moilemlae the pulpit aad 
loo many have ylrM«4 lo the tempta
tion and have brought In a perfert 
deluge of arienre and lllemtarr. art 
aad phlhMHiphy. snrlallsm. evnlathio- 
Ism and popniat seralarlsm. Many 
pulplla have been laraed Into lertare- 
ships 00 all things la gt-neral and 
mttking In pnrticalar. Bnl Ikese lop- 
Its. however mark they may rompli- 
laent a man’s learning and versalliy. 
*ln not bring salvation. ’They do not 
press home the need of Imnw-dlate rm 
demptbm. They do m*t make salats. 
And Just at ikis pntni alhtw me to 
apeak kindly of what seems to me 
stu-ltNw defrels la onr mtslem evan
gelism. While n*ti wishlaa to aiiark 
any class of conarcralrd wtickers foe 
tlod and kis Chnrrh. It la my deliber
ate couvlctlon. based np*iu careful 
study and ohserva'ion. that some mod
em evangellsllc metluMls and proc- 
esaea are detrim*'nial lo the splrilaal- 
lly aad well-helnc of the Church aad 
a disorgnaliing and dang*-r»nn Inno- 
ratlMl oa oid-llme methods. 'This dls- 
posltkm to Improve on the old vlgnr- 
»na style of salvation *>f Ihe early days 
and adapt revtvals to modem :iaww 
haa. I verity keMere, wrought endless 
ralsrhief. To amke the way easy, bur
ry the convert la aad rouai him. nmy 
he a good way to maaafartnre statin- 
tics, hat H leaves a her* after lhat M 
la hard for a fhHhful pastor to get 
over, la the laaguage of Dr. Day. 
who was elected to the odk-e of RUb- 
op In the M. K. Chnrrh and decHaod 
It: ’WTe have too often taken Ihe
i-<-alls«ls hi hand. We have presaaied 
to break the shell for them. The m- 
snH has been la such rasea sickly 
rhlcksna. They re Beet smaB honor oa 
their Incubators. The a«itoiioas prac
tice of argtng people lo Ike aNar aad 
then compomac Ikem lo any they fsel 
better, of telllag ikem lhat Chrlat died 
tor staaem aad they are staaeva. aad 
If they beNrve these two facta they 
am aaved: of tenrhiag t

Christ aaRcred all the aorrow rrqalmd 
aad that rrpeniaacr, therefore, la util 
eoscntlal aad can a*it ohtala pardoa— 
all this mixiare of Imih and error hi 
briaglag awdem revivals into cam- 
i*-mpl."

Now I do mil want to be t*io draxik- 
m*r do I Inclade all cvaagcHsts la this 
ladictnMUil. 8*ime are wtar lo wlu 
soalt, bat many seem sallsBed when 
Ikt-y stir Bp aa cxrllemeal, rupe In a 
mhMe, pocket a liberal raairibnikm 
which Is aa Imimrtaal part of ik*-tr 
progmm. and then leave the Churrh 
aad Ike pastor the dtsagivetibl*- task 
of easting oat what lk*-y have r*|H>d 
la. Thra off they gn to d*-eelvr and 
damage other Cbarrkes by Irimpetlag 
ibrotigh the press and hnosllag b -fiwe 
Ike pnblle their ImaMase Bsh stories 
of ik*dr Imatease *>x|*bi|ts In rairhing 
m* n

Itr* ihren. let ns go very shtwiy and 
prayerfnily In the ma’i**r *»f app*>inl- 
Ing Bpertal evangelisia. MHbodism 
has a*t need of sp*-ciaUsts or hobby- 
riders; ber UMcblnery Is so enmpart 
and iBl*-rartlag iba* lo lalmduce them 
bi lo bring abnni deraagrmcat aad. I 
f*-ar, disaster. Tb*>rr Is danger of get- 
ilag tangled la onr own tackle. Now 
I h*4ieve it is Ihid's will lo Mesa aad 
btmttr his own |•r»vld•■ntially■eHlattilsh■ 
•-d agearies. The Chnrrh and the pas
tor are as oM aa Chrisilaalty Tk*-ri- 
Is an leadership like that of a devoted. 
wrll-iasirart*-d end eaenti-iie pastor
ate. .No man tha; fails as a pastor 
will make a asrfal evaagrllst. No 
sarrcmful evaageHst that is wllllag 
to do G*id's work bnl eonM make an 
Hf*-ellve pastor. No Churrh ran «a- 
dnre for a sarr*-sslnn of years seaaoas 
of exiranrdtaary servtres aader the 
gnidanrr of cereal rh- l*-aeh*-rs We 
have known Charrb*ui in b*- atlerly 
exhausted la the piarese I have thas 
raadMIy expressed my virus on a 
most Impnctaal gaesibm wbirk ma- 
fronts no today. Bat In say aB lhat I 
wish to say would tax yieir time and 
palirc'u-: bat albtw me in rrtirmir 
with emphasis tha: we n*s-d in rriam 
Insofar aa we have departed to the 
ilme-b*ianred and Gtid lwmnivd method 
of prearhiag Ike old dnririacu of Ike 
crons -Ike fuadatnental d<irtriara of 
our gnepel. r* pralaare, faith and a*-w 
Mrtk adnpihta. aad the uliaess of Hr* 
Rpirit aad a life of tbnrtMigh coase- 
eralbm. the annpri whirh Is still the 
power of G*hI dalo salvaibm. R*>me. 
I fear, may be tempted to think that 
these IbenH-s brronH- atnant'iootis and 
that II Is n*-reiiaary lo lam aside to 
remoter aa*l more a*n*4 ik*-aNui lest 
they should w*-ary tbHr ramgr* galloas 
with g awmoinny of trarhlag Bat. 
my brethren. Ik«uw d*trlriaes have a 
variety aad •^l*-nl of appHralhm 
whkb. wla*-ly aad pmUrhMoly roarelv- 
ed. do not retiulre any sark compro
mise. O think of this grand romp**B' 
diam of Its ir-arhiag: "ibid maalf*-si 
la tho Besh. juslIBed la the spirit, s*-ea 
of aagris, preached nain the Gentiles, 
believed oa la the w*irld. received up 
lalo gtoo-'* Is the rang** an aarttiw 
aa lo cramp yon? O here bi b*-lghl 
aad leagtb aad breadth aad depth 
It la a brood land of wealth ankmtwa 
There Is an aarmwatuw her*- In dis- 
appoiat aad fret Ike mtn*i exphiriag 
mind. It Is an aarmw path the prvarh- 
er of this dnclriaes Heads. ||e aeni 
not be eompusslfiaaied by ibe ref*irae 
er aad Ibe philnaopb* r. breaaee he 
Is shat ap In Ike dnririae of Christ. 
If hr deternila* s to know aoihlag 
aawmg bmui bat Jesaa sad him rruri- 
Bcd. bo la no captive la a narrow rell 
that denies him range of font aa-l 
thought. It Is a limitless Bel<t. tbe 
■pheru wllkoni walla or rnper. la 
which Ibe preacher of Christ and his 
salvatloa mages at win. Here Is 
enough lo Btimalair Ibe mind, to gIN  
every power lo streaunm* wresillag. 
lo fsed It. to expand It. aad to satisfy 
R. Tho palpit that prearhes Ckrt*t 
aad him erurlBed need aot run out 
lalo Hteminre or anrial life, a current 
nt pTovIdeaers or advertise gualat and 
whimsical the SMS lo supple awat Ibe 
charm of the ipwpel. Then If Christ 
*nr ama’s salvatkia lourkoo the world’s 
heart, the Iragrdy of the etruos has 
peace la H. Jahnah these glad Udtags 
aad Ike fret of nx-u ma together to 
ealeh that mMoagt.

Lot BdaloUftal caRaro take the wld-
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utrow n>q«ii«d 
lrn*f<tr>>, la »■! 
Mala panloa— 
h and piror la 
ala Into nm-

> ba law draMlr 
acrliala la Iklit 
) wlar lo win 
sallsird wht^ 
ir«t. ru|M> In a 
U raalribniiam 

part «a( ilia*lr 
rv lha* ('kiirrli 
aicra-awbU- taak 
fjr hare r>i>â  
In dfMdrr and 
bjr irtmpa>flaa 

maallna b barr 
laa Bah alatrlra 
Ha In rairhina

rry abiwljr and 
lat nf appaainl- 
la. MaHbndiam 
llala or bnbbjr- 
la an mmpart 
Inlmdnrr Ibann 
iKmMmi and. I 
dananr of itH-

I tarkb*. Now
II In biraa and 
ilalljr-a^abliab- 
h and ibr pan- 
llanlijr Tbaiv 
I iJ  a dnraitt .̂ 
•nca-tlr pnainr- 
a aa a paalor 
raacnllal. S o  
kai la wllllac 
naM makn an 
hnrrb ran am- 
jrrara aawatMa 
«w nadnr tbr
If arlMTt \Vr 
In bi' nllarljr 
I. I kata iha< 

vIrBa no a 
a whirh cm- 
aajr all ikat I 

rnnr lintr and 
p In rrlli-ralr 
Mt-d In rrinra 
pant'd In Ika 
Ninrt'd mnbnd 
nrlani nf iba 
dntirint'a of 

fal'h and anw 
Bllaraa nf Ik" 
nmnah maan 
•h la allll Ikf 
alkia. Hnmr, 
In iklnk ikai 
itMM'ionuji and 
•am aaldn in 
I iki'BH'a Ind 
naiart icaliaaa 
arblag Hat. 
Ihara kam a 
r appHralkM 
na«ljr riNMtdv- 
aark maipnt- 
rand mmpna- 
Ibid maalfral 
IM* apirll. attw 
tbn Oalllm. 

I. rrrHvt'd ap 
ct' an aamtar 
rTf la bt-lahl 
I and dt'pth 
ilib anknnwn
km' In dta- 

nat rvpbtrtaa 
Ik ibr pn-arh* 
da. lit* arrd 
p ibn mfiitwi- 

hrraaaa ke 
nr nf rhrlat. 
Mtw nmhlna 
id him rrari- 
■ aamtw rrll 
of fiait an*! 
rna Arid. Ibt- 
>r rnpar. In 
krlat and kla 
ria llrrr la 
mind, lo Ktrd 
aa wrralllac. 
lad to aailafjr 
arbra C1ii1.il 
not ran oai 
Ifr. a carrrat 
>» aaalal and 
ipIraKal Ikr 
Mm If rkrM  
la Ibr wnrld*a
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oat raaar and tbr highcat pitcb; lot 
Ike orraiianta of all our palpita be 
gifird with all pnaaible eadowmcnta 
and arcotnplUbinmta for tbe taUbfal 
and complrtc adailnlstratloa ot tbe re- 
llglan of Chrlat. for It caa employ 
them all and baa need of alL But If 
tbcy be alloari-d lo dim and obarure 
tbe glorleo of Ilia eroaa or to cool 
down Ike glowing aympathlea whicn 
aboald gire Ilia miniatera a reslitleaa 
earaealaean. then I bey are perrerted 
and abaaed.

O may a ph-nleoua nnetian from tbe 
holy One reat on all oar mlnlaiero and 
Charebeat

naail>. bnibn-n. I may aay eoa- 
arieaihiaiiiy ihai for llfiy yeara tbe of- 
Are of prenrber and paator baa peae- 
traifd my whole being. O It la tad 
after a paatorale nf Afly yeara lo feel 
that tbe lime la not far wben we caa 
no more bare a people to minister to. 
bat aa Dr. Nadal nare tald In a fare
well talk to bla charge. I shall seek to 
remunerate myself by retiring Into 
rkanibera of memory and arranging 
Ibe past as Paul did his rioad of wit* 
neases. Yoa. my dear brethren of the 
Xrwih Texas ronfereaee, shall erer 
occupy a place rery near my heart. 
May we so lire no earth that we shall 
greet each iMber again when the 
storms of life are past in the Church 
of the ArsI bora. Ibe New Jerasalem— 
benren!

D e v o tiO D m i a o id  S p ir i t u a l  U(| YOl GET IP  WITH A LAME BALK?

OVtR PIPTY YEARS A READER.
Toa will no dnahi think me quite an 

elderly ladv wben I tell roa I have 
been a nweit ardent leader of the Ad- 
roraie for Arty rears. And I must 
say that its tesehings have been a 
great snaree of help and solace 
through the many years nf my Chris- 
lioa warfao*. I have always been a 
great admirer and lover of tbe dear 
old pap<T. ami aa I grow older ft 
se«ms to grow belter under the guid
ance of so great and good a man as 
Brother Rank'a. for bmmi certainly he 
is the right man la the right place.

Well, a new confereace year haa 
••■*aed apoa us and we are trying to 
forget the past sml hope for better 
things la the falare.

Wo Were BKwt sorely grieved to giva 
up Brother Hill, who so faithfully 
served as through four years, and I 
think I speak tke scalimeats of a great 
many of our g<iod people when I say 
Ikat ke was one of the BK>st lorabla 
rhararters we ever aset—so kind and 
gentle, so sunny la dirpasitiaa. Jlwavs 
looking oa tke bright side of every
thing. He la a Aae. a most eloquent 
per ache r and a eonaeeraled Christian. 
He is gone from ns. but our pmyara 
follow him and his sweet wUe to their 
destination. May they have aU the 
good things aetessary la this life and 
■t last Bad a sweet hoam la haaven.

^'v are bow rejoicing over the ar
rival of oar pnaebor and the Church 
has. I believe, already fallen la lova 
with him. We ibaak tke Bishop for 
kis goodat'w tn ns In sending aa Broth
er Egg. r. We are jast delighted wl'h 
him. His seruMms are Jast. all right, 
brimful, packed doan aad rioa'ag 
over with Ibe love of Christ and the 
sahathin of sinners.

MR8. M. M. CRAVEN MrCOMItS.
Dealsoo. Texas.

WILL AID IN MEETINOE.  ̂
Pur several years I have engaged in 

evangelist It Work. I wiHitd like to 
have a n-vival rampaiga beginalag tha 
Brat Sunday In Pebruary and contina- 
lag tbruugh Marrh. A letter addreaa> 
ed to 314 Areaae D. San Antonio, 
Teaas, wilt reach bk .

R. R. JONES.
Saa Aaioalo^ Texas.

tgiad Udtags 
I tosrther to

Present snEering U not enjoyable, 
bat life waaM be worth little wlihoot 
tt. Tbe dlEereoce betwcea Iron aad 
ateel Is Ere. bat steel Is worth all It 
coats.—MaltMe D. Babcock.

A C t M T im  C M K I  lY N lM  
C N U R O N  M Y M I M

aOONDRSIUPEOINniS
A i A Ihk Is . I m  ta l I

SfcmasmsammtsssMsmm*

. c o o l )  r i l .W E ll  M EETING S
i’ntiiablr tlie best indicators of 

the s|tiritiial i-ondition of a ehurcli 
arc its ]tniv.T ineetin;:8 iin<l iU coii- 
tribiitiun boxes. The first one de- 
n<itei« tlic eunditioii of the reservoir 
wliieli 8ii|i|tlies the s|tiritiial force, 
and tlK‘ second indicates the outflow 
nf Christian bciicvolcniv and of 
Christian activities. The church 
that lias not the heart to < v̂e 
a fair percentage of its income 
is iHtt likclr to labor very clToctivcly 
for tlic Master.

There are several elements essen
tial to a jrooil prayer-nM-ctinjr. It 
no more to be ha.-.tily leiii|*orizc<l 
than a strong, nutricioiis s.-rmon: it 
reqiiiivs caivful preparation. The 
Ica.ler of the nic-tiii;; ou;;ht (o se
lect some practical topic that should 
he the trunk-tliniioht of the meet
ing. .\ passajie of Scripture, or some 
vital doctriik*, or sometliino l«:ir n" 
in" on cx|H>rimental rdioion or 
Christian work, should l «  chosen 
and announoc.1 on the previous Sab- 
Iwith. Such a tonic p u s  Udh uni
ty and profit tn the remarks and the 
prayers. It hcl|« to prevent tiie aim- 
!«ss wandering in prayer and the 
Wfariviiiie rc|M(ition of stcrcotvjKsI 
talk by sonic p>o<l p<-ople whose 
ideas liare Igvn worn thnadliare. 
The nioiv thomiidily the leader pre- 
pans hims<-If, the Iwlt.T. lie is 
then likely to 1« brief and senten
tious: for the man who has notliiii;; 
to sar is the man wlio takis the 
lonpNt time to say it. Als.ve all. 
let tlie Icad.-r nx-k the luiptism of the 
Holy Spirit Iwfore he ent.-rs the 
desk. 11 is prayer then will Ic an 
inspiration and a hhs^iii" 1 never 
could see wlir anv lead-r should oc
cupy more tlian fifttxm minutes— 
or twenty at tlie oiitsid*.— in p-ttinif 
the nicilin" w\ II under way. 'I lu-n let 
him turn everything over to the peo
ple and I'-avc it tl:cre. It is their 
service, and tliey are ros|>oiu:blc for 
its sikvfss or failniv.

I f  the leader sliould prepare for 
tlie s»Tvic«‘, why should not tlk- at
tendants do the saiii ‘ ? They knoar 
what the topic is, an>I should give 
it foretliougiit and nave somcihing 
to say. W Ik-n it is said, tlien stop. 
In a large iiiix-ting a five-miiiiite 
nile ought lo he oWrv.xl, an.l the 
most pithy remarks nt'e.l not .kxtu- 
pr more than two minutes. A long 
sisx-eh followe.1 l>y a long prayer by 
tliC same p<‘rson is usually an inipos- 
sition on the meeting. TIic pray
ers given IIS in Scripture arc iini- 
foniily brief and to the p< int, and 
tIkTC is a rebuke for verlcsity in 
what tik' Master said als.iit “ iiiuih 
speaking.”

While the topic of the cvcninc 
may in nuMt cases command the 
nkist attention, yet that .should noi 
put an eiiilMirgo on any nn-> who has 
any fitting wonl to say, or n-qiicst 
to offer, or eviierieik-e to ndate. 
.Miove all things, fnsilom from cut- 
an<I-<1rie<l r->utine and formality. 
Wlk-re tlie Spirit oi the Ixird is 
then' is liltertv. No timid soul sliouM 
lie disf-ouragul. and no fervid soul 
should be eliilli*<l in the fne, warm 
devout inten-oiirsi' of Christ’s dis- 
eipKa with each otlmr and with tl;cir 
Master.

Prayer meetings arc too oft n di- 
verteil from their great, holv pur
pose by tliose who have some ‘ ‘axe to 
griml." or souk* pet ohj«et to pre
sent During my long i>asior.ite I 
was eonstanlly urgisl to permit some 
good liMther to pn-sent his ‘‘cauce”  
at tlie weekly nusding. Sometimes 
I gladir eonsentwl. where tlie per
son and the object hml a right to 
he heard and the people would he 
profittxl. I)ut I often had to sir 
to importunate applicants: “ Please 
rememher that hundnxls of GihP i 
people have just one hour in the 
week 'or their uniteil spiritual de
votion, and every moment is pre- 
eiont. Yon must not sei-k to roh 
them for your own lienefit.”

.\fter all. the main feature of the 
best prayer meetings is the iiresence 
and the power of the blessed Spirit. 
Then every voice in prayer, in saeivd 
•0B|r, in exbortatioB or addnas, be

comes hut a vehicle for tliat Sjiirit 
to sjicak through. Such prayer- 
meetings do not dcjiciid on iium- 
liers to give them weight or musi«; 
or elo<|ueiiec to give them attra' ii m. 
In such meetings the souls are 
i)uiekeued, tlic sad are coin fort ed, 
tlie weak are strengtliene-l, and the 
imiieniteiit eonvorteil. In such 
meetings revivals login, or aie ear- 
riitl forward. They are the joy of 
every faithful pa-tor, and the spir
itual “ekxtric 1*0.1 er house”  ( i f  I 
may use this familiar term) which 
pro|*eI.s the lieneficieiit aetivit'es of 
the ihiireh. What liimlers every 
ehureli from having a g.Ktd praver 
iiitx-ting?—Theodore L. Cuvh-r.

CHRISTIAN IDEALS.
I f  I could but IiKtk into your 

hearts and sec what ideals you have 
there, 1 could measure with some 
exactness your future, with its liap- 
pimss or its woe. The ideal con- 
tnils tlie life, and one of the most 
important things to present the 
young man is an ideal.

I sjK'ak a.s a parent to jnrents 
when I tell you that the nio-t ini.- 
jiorlant thing that we parents have 
to do is to give to our ehihln-ii a eoii- 
eeption of life that is a worthv or," 
rnd th.it will control their desliiiv 
I lielievo that no ideal is high 
enough for a great life*, a g.vxl life. 
.1 Riioeessfiil life, that is not hiirh 
enough to l*e seen from Iioth side- 
of the river that divides time and 
eternity. I have In-on a iii.'inlior of 
a Christian Church from the time 
I was fourteen. I passed through 
my perioil of skepticism as a sr-hool- 
I*oy. and I was planted upon solid 
rook hv the time I  reached manhooil. 
and as I have grown older mv view- 
on the subject have deepened, hut ! 
say this trip around the world lias 
much inereasoil not onlv mv devo
tion to the Christian ideal of life, 
hut my appreciation nf its priceless 
value. We an* doiu" more for the 
w-nrid when we give i?iem a eone-'p- 
tinn of life in harmony with our 
religion than we are in anv otho*- 
wav. and T am "lad that our dead 
brother day by dav held liefore thos.'* 
who came in eont.iet with him. a 
Christian ideal of life, an ideal of 
service, an ideal that life is to 1k> 
measured by the sorviee rendered, 
that von are to 1*e giving forth all 
the time, and not merelv selfishlv 
tndn" to secure the richest rewards 
and the most of individual comfort. 
- -William .T. Drvan.

Have You Uric Acid. Rheumatism or Bladder
Trouble?

Pain or itull ache iii the hack is iin- 
uiistakalilc evid.-nco of kidney irouhlc.
It is Xaiiire's iiinciy warning to show 
you that thi track of In-allh is no- 
clear.

If these dancer Eiunais are unhi- il- 
<-d. more serious results aie sure to 
follow; llr igh fs disfa-o whieh is lli - 
worst form of kidney trouble ma.' 
steal ujioii you.

The mild and immediate eff.ct oi 
SwampKcot the itreal Kidney an.' 
bladder remedy is s<ion r.aii/.id. it 
stands the liiithesl l>ecau-e its r ■ 
markable curative isiwer ha.- 1m - . i i  

proven in thousands of tlie ino.-i d.s. 
tressiiis; caif s. If you n*- <1 a m. ili 
cine, yon should have the ia'-t. .\ ilu.i 
otiKli trial will convinee anyom-.

LAME BACK.
I.anic back is only .me of manv 

symptoms of kidney trouble. Oilu-r 
symptoms sliowiti;; tii.il yon ii.-ed 
Suanip-It<K>t are. oldiyed to pass wa
ter often during the "day ami to s>-t 
up many times at ni.ght, inaliili y to 
hold your urine, smarting or irrita 
lion in ptissing. brick-dust <ir .-eiliin. in 
in the urine, catarrh o f the Idadd. r. 
uric acid, occasional h.-.ailael'e. dizzi 
ness, sbepiesKiiess. [Hxir dig. .-tion. 
nervou.-m sK, sometin.e.s the h -ait act.- 
lia.Ily. rill iimati.-m, liloating. irrital.i!- 
it.v. wornoa' f.eling, lack ol amliition 
loss of tlcsli, sallow complexion.

If your water when allowed to r.- 
main niidistiirbed in a ghi.-.- or l».ni 
for twi'iity-four hours, forms a se.li- 
ineiit or settling, or has a cloudy ap 
|K araii<-<‘. it is also evi.leiice that your 
kidneys and bladder n.-ed immedia'e 
ntit ntion.

In taking Swamp Hoot .von afford catai..! h. Ip i.. Xa ino. for t^waiiip 
UiKit is ilie most i«-rftrt healer and a. nile tiid to the kidneys that lias yet 
lH-«'a discovered.
To Prove What S.WAMP-KOOT. the (treat Kidney, Liver and Bladder 

Remedy, W ill do for YOU, Every Reader of lexas Christian A<f- 
vocale iTay tiave a hample Buttle Absolutely Pree by Mail.

EDITORIAL NOTE.— In order to prove tie- wondcrfnl m. i;t> of .-twamp- 
Root .vou may liav-j a am|d<- iHiUle and a i»H<k i f valiial.ie iulormaiiun. both 
sent ab.-oluie!y fr.-e l.y mail. The book contain.- many of the thousands 
upon thoii.saiids of tesiimou:ai litters ri ceiled from men an.l wnui.-n who 
found Swamieltoot to lie jiisi the rem- <ly tli.-y iie. d.-d. The value and suc
cess of Swamp-ltoot are -o wi ll known that our r. a.l. rs ar.- a.ivis. ci to send 
for a sumplu bottle. In semiiug your u.l.lr. ss to Hr. K 'im.T < o.. Hing- 
hanitou. X. Y., be -tire lo say you road iliis g< n.Toiis ofr. r in the Texas 
C'hiisiiau .Advocate. Tlio Projiiieiors ot this i.aix r guarantee the g. nuinc- 
ness of this otter.

FRAGRANT CHRISTIANS.

Our Divine Master directs His dis
ciples to lie luiiiiiiniis: “ l> t your 
light shine!” He reminds ih.iu 
that they are to he the salt of tliu 
earth, to preserve society from mor
al corruption. There is al.-o a steadv 
and often uiKamscious influenoe shctl 
oil from the g<-iiuiiie t'lirisliau which 
may he likem-vl to the fragrance 
shed by aromatic plants. Travelers 
ill Southern France can detect at 
once tlkir entraiicx' into the lawn- 
der-provlueing districts—the air is 
laden with grateful jverfumes.

In the Cantielcs there is a lively 
picture of the church as an “ in
closed garden,”  witli its pleasant 
fruits, its pomegranates, its cinna
mon, its myrrh, and all the chief 
spices. Then follows the prayer: 
“ .Vwake, O north wind; and come, 
thou south; blow u|M*n my garden 
that tlie spices thereof may flow 
out!”  As oilors may lie latent in J 
plant, so graces may remain unde
veloped in a Christian. Wiiat is 
neetled is to call them forth. Prun
ing is a sharp procc-e. hut God’s peo
ple often require it to make them 
fruitful. (Vrtain processes are iieed- 
(n1 also to make these frtigrant.

\  “ north win.l”  is jirayd for to 
start the o«lors. Perlia|>s this may 
signify the work of the I>ivine Spir
it in producing deep conviction of 
sin and shortcomings. Christians 
need to he eonvicteil of sin as much 
as iinregenerate sinners. Many of 
the most pungent calls to repentance 
in the New Testament are addressed

to the m.-mlKtrs of these earl, 
ehtirehes. I’eier was uii.Kr heari- 
relidilig i-oll\ letioli of most odiou.- 
siu wlieii he went out of I’liaU’.s 
i-oiiriyard weeping ItiUi rly. That 
started tiie spiee-, for true eoiivic- 
tioii has the .-aior of a sweet smell 
in (itMl’s e.'timatioii. .Many year.; ago 
a ]xiwerful awak.ning <a-eiimd in 
one of onr theological seminaries. 
'I'lie "iiorili wind" of llie Holy >i>ir- 
il's jxiwer smote s.* miglitily. lliat 
wjme of tile sui.leiits idian.ioiie.1 tlieir 
liojK-s, tlirew away all tlieir [irivion.s 
impre-sions as sliallow and unsatis- 
faetorv, and exj> rieiieed a deep, 
thorough r»vomei.-ioii, tiiat went 
down to tiie ro.>l> of character. Oiie 
of the iK'St e\ id lut's of tlie ]» iWer 
of a ri‘vi\al is iliat it brings .ielin- 
<)iient eliureli nieinli'r- t> reix iit- 
aiiee. Tlie -an;e -inaig gale lh.it up- 
nx>t.s falsa- ]irofe>-ors. m-1- tbe -pice.- 
<if |>eiiitenee flowing from tli.e-e wlu 
liad grown imlolent or worldh- 
minde.l. .\wake <• n..rt!i win.l. and 
Idow HiK*n onr eliurehi s !

GihI has manv metli.Ml- of devel- 
ojiiiig the grace- of 11 is eliildren. 
liiseipline is one of tliem. They 
tell us that flu- juniper jilant emit.- 
tiie swei-tist oilor wiieii it is flung 
into the fire.

We ail kine.v th.it i.niis. d flowers 
yield the ino-t frtigraiiee. 1 have 
iiad some siriking exliiliiiions— 
among my own fliK-k—of ilie iiiflu- 
eiH-e of sever.- trials in hringing out 
tlie richest and noblest trails of 
Cliristian character. .V lov. ly young 
woman has i>n-aehcd to nit- far more 
ehxpiently from her thing jiiliow 
than I ever ]ireat hetl to her from the 
pulpit. .\iiotlit-r one, under tlistress- 
iiig pteuni.irv ailvorsitii-s, has l»et-n 
like a shaking cinnamon tree; her 
elurrful fortitude has prot'sl that 
nothing can inqxvverish a soul that i.s 
i-nrifh(xl with the uns<-areh:ihle 
riehes of Christ. l*ereaveiu.-nt has 
.sent its hitter blast into some of our 
families; yet the o<lt»rs of riven 
hearts have l*ecn sweet with the spir
it of submission. Almost every be-

lieii-r'.s expei ieiiee contain- the re.- 
i-rd of -e\,-re Ilia '- wiiali w. ie -.n; 
ill or.l.-r lo -hake ili.- rpiee tr---.

"U lio i.i .iis a ero-s pia\.- .-ft ami 
W i l l !

liriiis d Iicrii- -< n<i forth ili- 
sw..-te-t .-liieil;

W. r- plant n r i-—e.l l.y -l uin-. 
wind,

Tile fragrant .-pie.-s wlio woiil.l 
find

Till- in.'|iiie>l jMK t of tile Caiiii. Ie- 
also pray.- for liie “ .- .iitii wind to 
come upon my garden." N..t only 
the keen m-rtii wind tiiat may liring 
ns to n-iM-ntaiiee, and tiie -iiarn 
lilasts of ad\ r-ity to i<>i an.l dev. 1- 
op our failli. I.lit <;.m1 i- a-bel to 
.-. lid tile warm ,-otitii wind of Io\e to 
melt n- into graliiu.b- and jiraise. 
.\ great l-b—ing sent np.in a eliur. li, 
or n]«in a ( lirisiian. often make- 
l!i-‘ liearl- tlms iiles-ed !■* i-eeoni. 
like a liank of \iok-ts nmler a Ma\ 
simwer. I lo we not ii. e.l t.> lia\ 
iii..r.- of tile f.-lt pn -  iie ■ of .le-n- 
ill our .-.ml-, and more- of tin- warm 
l.reatli of Hi- love to .-et ail onr af 
li-etions growing ami glowing ami 
l:re;nhing otii ,*i Imlv jov.- Ilowvver 
softly tlicsontli wind mav Idow ujx'n 
tlie iaveiid- r Imslies. it is from th-j 
Imsh.-s lhi nis<-lves that tlie fragrance 
iiiiist 1h- diffusi-d. liods' iiK-rcie- 
e<>me alike to saint ami sinner. The 
lialmie-t of zephyrs cannot draw 
sw(x-t o.lors from a pig'-wi-<*,l or ,i 
tliistle. I bail tr(-<s yield no fra- 
grariee. It is from a zialoiis. ear
nest, CIiri-t-ini;tating life that the 
sw.st. attractive influen.-i-s fl.vw 
forth; hut you an-1 1 must do the 
living.  ̂Tlu-odore L. Cuyl r I). D . 
in Zion's Herald.

Beneficial to elderly people 
who suffer from dryness of 
mouth and throat. Inbomaoiy.
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A PREACHER'S DISCOVERY.
Kt'V. J. W. l(li»M.'r. M. I>., Allunla, 

i:.i. i.i till' ilis-iiM-ri-r of it .'Ui-it'suful 
n nil iiy lor llio ciiic of i'.i.arili, fu- 
iiiiiliiil l>iatiii H>. Itioiii'iiiltii uuil A.-itii- 
iiia. Il i'oii!..:..H of a loiulimaiiou uf 
III' ilic,lull 1.1 Ills, r ui s ami k-avts. 
wU.ili a ll' Liiiut'l oil a fua.,', siuoki'il 
III a roiiiiiioii titan |iiiif or in a lucill 
I'.il tlKaii'lii. lilt' iiiiiii'S Ix'iiii; luhaitil 
iiiio I,It iliro.u ami liiiii;s au.l I'.xtiaK'il 
lliroii.;!! 111!' no i'. Il toulalns uu luliac- 
lo. Thi- uiaaiit'i ol ils u>' Is siuitili', 
amt iio uilnr iii'aus i an so taslly 
ri-ai'ii amt tiiii. tin. Ulscasi; in all t.i! 
form.'. l>r. lilu.'Str uttuia lu luall fret.' 
a I'lu i:il sauiiuu Lu any sulltrur wliu 
will wiUu tu li.iu lur u. If your cast 
Is a staliLuiii oni' and yuu it'-stii: spt- 
t'ial aiiili't'. Ill- uiants uu extra tUarnn. 
I his rt nitJy has met with wumlertul 
.'iiti'.'s.'. I'lirilii; ta i.s  of eviu  :;a years' 
siamliui;.

li yon wisa a box eoiitaluilii; a 
uiolilli's treatiueu;. setid |1.VU, auil it 
will he sen:, j>osLai;e (la.il. Ailitres-', 
lH'. J. \\. lil.isser, V.S Wallou sit., A t
lanta, lia.

total iin hlhllkinlwtn np for total fr- 
'•lalo siiffraae. The pTohlhlttonlstw 
..live iiiln llti li ik real of thi lr iinposi 
ion in I'.i'nl It a<»'s to fh«' lasrile njr 
•t'lmr.ilp anliiiiisslon. iinh'S* Ih*' ilitht 
'•t anitmhP Is nixen -.ronM'ii. in 'athich 

.1 nt Ihi'T 111 not fri'mtilo In fai-** of 
I In* rt'-nilf.

In this roiim rtioii In.lUin Terrilorr 
'vlll rt'iniiln "tlry’ (or 21 ri'ar* (t»lk>» 
l'nr the Pri'skii'pfs iirtalaniaflon nn- 
tl'T teniis of i l 'f  .•nn'illni: art.

Stales Rubber CoaipaBjr la the prlc* 
h.'it to the Ira lie for I ^ ,  whirll was 
aiade |Hiblir January la. The rise has 
Invn expeeleil In flM’ trade Iweanse ul 
the aeneral upward BHiveUH'nl of the 
.’I.S material employed In the mauu- 
(artnre of the rouipany's pmdurts. 
KeehiluHil mldMT has atlyaared f lo «  
2tl to 2a per cvul, and crude rubber la 
selling at ibe hiKhesi prio' stare lbs 
riv il War.

there are 1 JM.1TS tTaHed SUIes rhll- 
drea belBit edamted la I'aiholk' la- 
afltallms. I Can Cure Cancer

liecular News Items.
l.y .! \.>if oi 1 ;;; n. i2. tio' House at 

Wa.'niiig.oii vot' ii that t-alanes ol sii'ii- 
alors, 1. ' ill. .'1 n..Mi\i'.s ami the JKIe 
iiiiiis In iii t'oiio Kit'o, Hawaii anil 
.iiii'l-.i I'- nil'll .I'.il to 7̂ ai'O pi-r year 
iiller .Via't'li I, |U"7, am! IiMiii; the sal- 
aiiis ol the 1 k< I'li'shleuL. sipi'UKer 
anil n.i’iiihei.' ut ll.i- 1 .iLiiiet at fIV, 
i"io. .Mr. Litlamr. ot w iorh, pie- 
t l|il:all'll one i.t the iiio.~t iiaerisliuy, 
.lint eo-.liiii; eyisi il '  in the history ul 
'!r' i mi,, inn.ii I oii.iiress wmu he 
hioxeii lo Iasi the .i':;i.'iall»e, ■ xeeii- 
lixe anil Juilii i.il bill In.m the Siiieak 
er I* taoli as 1. hail .lu'-i 1 Uie 5euale 
a.id ti. aim ml ih>j same by iiiserniiii a 
iiioxi.'ioii iiKna.s.Ui, ;tie salary o: ih- 
'.'iee-!'i'i silk lu, the .'i|w uKi r ol Ihe 
lloiiM' a i'1 iiieiiibi'rs ot the Cahl.ii I tu 
jtn.iyii" lai'h. ineiea-e the .-alarii s or 
S» uaLors, Ul iiii'si'iilativt's lu fouifiess. 
I>1 '.email's In.m the 'lerritoiies ami the 
1 iMiiiji.ssi.iii' 1' iruiii INirio it.i o lo f  i, 
7uo |H i y-ai. hlvry Kipuulii.au lueiii- 
la r was pivsi ut when .Mr. Ljllaiier 
Mule his iiL'jiim, e.it the pruiuiueiit 
IR'iiiiM'ruLic .xhips tint ein huriy culls 
lor absint .iii'iuhers, atnl almost tu* 
siaiitl'. iheiiibi'ts '.Vi'ie ou their leet to 
j roiesi to a eut-auil di ll'll pru ĵraiu tor 
iiierej.'ii’ i  salaries without a roll can.

,\ riiifinnatl tHiio. dlMmtrh of Jan 
.•* mivs: With Hm' en-'t i>f the iIimmI
■lot vet in siahi anil a prowpi'ct of n 
•’ ear apjiriKii'h to the ImnH'nse kiww 
from hich waJer of Kehmnry. ISHf. at- 
leinptw were n aile lo I'sllm.ale the kiss- 
1 • from this present HiwmI In this ~ity 
and Rvansxllle.

The ro'iiniiKsion ho’isi-s. whieh are 
prlneli .ally loenti i| In the k’wrinnds. are 
ii'iw iinitiT water, and have alria>ly 
Slitter'd dam.ike .-stiniati'd at f|iw».i'i¥». 
'lany tht'iiKmUs will be lost b.r fti'lo- 
■•lew. thro'ifth enl'irri'il klienrww and 
hi.|iriMliiethei'esw. and more than -It*.. 
' “ >11 Idle im-n will Ills.’ ihi'lr wasim diir- 
im; the eontinniims' of Ihe Muh wlbse 
of the river.

Xof lews th in Il.iHHi p>s.]de have tewu 
driven fisini Ih' lr hoini'w in CIneinnatl 
: ' d In the Ki'n'in ky rnhnriw. most of 
It'eni iM'Int: forr.'l to ik'iwnd upon
• hari’ v fur their (ihnI and k-dslfs.

Xi’iii'lv lif'v wnnarew in Xewprrrr. 
over .1 de/i'Ti in Povineton ."ind larse
• •elienw in *be I'ast vnd west ends and 

'll the ViP Pris'!; wi-efions of t'inrln- 
iLiiii are I'nit' r water. The ensf I'nd is 
threatened with diirlin'.ss. and the 
! liiitfInR ofr of I'l's-tiir imiver for ihe 
e: r line* in the entlri' . .istern weMon 
of the Pity.

These are eonwi-rv iilve i wilpiatew of 
liriment rimiilttons -inil siilferlnir. and 
I hi’ w'l’pwt is yet to 1 iin'i*.

.Xhove *;."i fi I't Is Ihi' ronservallve 
liredle’ lon of lh»' fieeriiwt olfieiat as to 
III!' prohalde rrewl of Ihi- floml lint the 
. Tiorts fron' iii> the rivi'f eioiwid liiiii 

'll expri'iis a fen’ this afternoor that 
I’ ltii’h wersi was in wtore.

Itejnrt* from river eltk’*. Iiofh above
• nd hs’low rinrinnali eontlnne to come 
ill with pleniiiiirM for help and fisid. 
'■’rom >ioii>i’ of the nearest tlissksl 
lo'vns refiii.ee, mni”  to this ’ity unit 
■ire IimIsi i| wherever unarter* eisild be 
I >nnd.

Tbi' IslamI* of Iwyte and Mamar, 
.XIanIhi. were swtpi by a lypbtHiu Jan
uary lu. Uue hundrisl lives were loaf 
on the Island .•( twyle. The bniraeka 
and irOkvra' imariem on Ibe west 
roust of Mamur were destroyed. No 
estimate of the dunmne *o property 
has yet been muile. No liamuxe to 
sbippini: is reported. The storm Is the 
worst that ha* ever orcurrea In the 
last twenty years. t'ornmunlratiftn 
with Iwyle ami Kanwr has been ent 
off for the last six liays. and only 
■m’SKer particulars of Ihe storm were 
rereivisi un Januiiry m.

In dlsciissloK the |Hire milk iiroblem 
liefore the Women's Miinlrlpul Iwaane 
William Wirt .Mills s|sike of the great 
mortality aiuom: rhildten. He said: 

"While yon are sittlag hire many 
n.i’tlM’r* in this rliy are wairhinn anx- 
kiiisty over the luibies who will die 
Is'fure lo-nairrow's ilawn. for the In
fantile death rale In this rily la seven- 
two a ilay, or over jb.isiu a vear. Over 
one-third of lh<’ *il,2u.> deaths In this 
rily in Iptt.'i were of rhildren uniler S 
years of an*'."

The isdlei' of .Madrid have tlisrovei 
er an nnarrhi.stie plot, in whieh a niim- 
Ix-r of persons iHirtirlpated, to kill 
several prominent |M’rs«tna on Jan. 21. 
I tie -lay tiv-’d for the npenini; i»f the 
riirllnmentiiry ilelHite on the attempt 
on Ihe Ilvi's of King Alfonso amt 
(Jtiis’n Vletorla. thi- day «>f their mar- 
rlitae.

.\ dIsiKileh from Itirminxbam. .\la.. 
January IK, says: The fialiire of lu-
liay's sesskiiis of the exi-etiHve com- 
•litiee of the >1 111 tier-i roiion .W  t 

elation was the annsHim ement by 
President liarvle Jorilan that be will 
not stand for re-f-k-ellon. While Mr. 
.Iordan Is ismitive In ibis anmuinre- 
iiH-nl. it is iM'lieved thiil bis derision 
Is Ihe r»-siilt -if pertain eritieism that 
lias bis-n ni.iik? of his .sarJurt «.f lb<' 
olllee and that If be Is inihinwsl by the 
•mnyention be nuiy be itrevalleil upon 
to accept the olBre for another term. 
Walter i'larfc. Presideui of Ibe Mlasla’ 
sippi Asnrialhin. Is promlneally men- 
t loot’d as Jorilan's successor.

The mts'tinxs of Ibe execnllve ixmu- 
iiiiltee have bts u exts’Ullve, but h la 
iindersliMsI that the rhief topic uader 
discussion has bts’U Ihe plans ft>r the 
formatloB of the ||u.tHm,uoo bolding 
company to enable Hoiitbern planters 
to store ctrtlon ami hold It for priees 
whieh mts’t ibeir approval.

The deflcll In the Russian bodaet of 
IP»7 wIP, If the riiprctallous of Pi- 
nance Mlnisirr Kovovauff are renlbed. 
be rre-wrpe I entirely frtan lali’rniil re- 
roam ’s wItbiHit resort to a forelxn 
I'ma.

la an Interview with a eorrespuitdi’ni 
of Ibe Asaoclalt'd Prewa. Ibe Mltilsier 
svld he bopt4 that a large part of ibi* 
deffeli whirb ba-l alix-ndy beea rn- 
dured frmi |HWjM*.u«a to H2l.5im.*si« 
by the surpina of IPUd, wilt b* halanctsi 
by the excess of ineiitne la 1><>T. and 
It wiKild not be necessary to ral>e 
more than $“o.aao.o«u by an Interna
tional ksin. Issned with the sancii m 
of fhirlinmenl.

M. Kevnwoff, who referred opHmIs 
tically to the Aaaiirtal and In'eruailon- 
al mn-lliIfNis of Rnssla, *ald the ls**e 
anc-’ of a loan •■onltl In no wise he re- 
ttanksl as an ladtcallen of Rnssin s in- 
shilliy lo lire within her inmnH’. as 
II was due alUNMl •’Wllrely to the srl- 
th-ment of nnistantlinn war expenses 
and to the r>dk’f of severe famine con- 
lUHnns.

"The estimates of tiM’ loere-isp la 
Ihe lncom»’.“  saM the Minister, "were, 
a* In iwf»:. pnrpna- ly made on ih • '»od- 
crale basis, less than ITI.'uui.iaiO. end 
the rrssdnts t«»r 1!*u< exreeji-l Ihe es
timates hy Itur.muiisw. XI'hll- It bi 
Imimsslble to pri’dict a* to Ibe fulnre, 
I absolnlilr bi'lleve that we are Jnsll 
Wed In expe-Wlna n siindns InronH- of 
fiom >*i«.fHHi,(Uui to iru.iNst.iswi. In the 
UMer rase | nmid ask I'arllanti’nl to 
ninetl-n a loan of onlv ir.oissi.isav
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Thi Ohio iti.e: m .iKmlibsly pour- 
iim ii'i IuhmI, S'liitlinara and uiuiutaiii- 
ii K 11 .-111 .my Ii.e I'l I'll inch uu hour, 
Wi'iili.i'liy Bin aims ci'iaril.'jtm^ Uicir 
' o.iiii.i B irc'i.i Ul' iniMiitaiu rc îouB, a 
liluh wilm l'.iouii.i; u). Btnaiii all day, 
ii.iuiui îliif 'liippiii.i; and piivciilii^ the
r.iplil i«iB.-a^c III 111’.’ curi'i’iit; Lwi.iIb- 
.ille i.Mi.ty tu' 1 il a tlm.d siluullim 
which pri’iiii.-. B lo i iiiial, le-foie llic 
crest is pa.'.-vil. the siape i t Ix.xi, Ihe 
(trca'i It  huod c '.ir  kiiown to the city. 
Teh Itiuii'Luiiil ;M’i ’pie arc himu less and 
uic lii'UB’.'tl 11 BClimd htiililiii^-i I’liii 
othi r Bltui tai' '. Kaetorit’B in Ihl.s 
city, ie flcr 'on ’. ille and Xcw .Vlhany 
are rhysed, iiroivini^ hiiiidii ilB of pco 
pie im  uf work: stis’ka of mei'chiiii- 
ilise in biisiui’BB Ihhi-ub aloiix the liver 
Iruut .vr”  nilne'l. iiilicIi lumber has 
Is'cn wu.-hi 1 uw.iy and biiiuII bou-w’s 
with thi ir conti nlB topidiil over Into 
the water. A con.-aTvattve cBtimatc of 
•Le damage done, w ith the crest of the 
iIikkI two days off, is $'Jaii,i»<.M». Street 
«ar Bervice in Bi'vt ra! imrtB of the city 
Is scrioii.sly inl.-rfcrid with, while 
traih.s uu Di-arly all the niilruuds arc 
..iru i ■■ iiivwluTi’ from thri’c  to tin 

irs lata.

Thi’ list of San Kranelseo refugees 
■li’pendent on the lais Angeles clli- 
/ells' relief fund Is as large us It hns 
ever been. ('apt. T. Kilwanl Hray, 
Mcrelarv of the relief eoinn.lttis’, savs 
he is piizzleil tu know when Ibe 
sirr iim of refiiger’s will end. Alsmi 
I 2.INH1 a HHinth Is still Iw’liig spent for 
i.is’essitles of the refugei’s.

The Londun Express, In an artirlfe 
kIvIdk cumpari.'uns of the wealth of 
the I'nlli'd Stales and other eisin- 
irii'S, says that the wealth uf Un-at 
llrltlan is lucrea.sing at the rate of 
tT.ouu.uuo weekly while that of tbe 
I'liitcd States is growing at the rale 
of liu.uutl.uuv dally. Editorially it de
clares that if the Uritisb would cast 
off the fetters uf a wornout commer 
clul system they would prosper like 
he .Viiiericnns and .-egain their old 

supremacy.

M'llhin a few days an xltrmpt will 
I'C ma le to Inaiigumte a French Cath
olic f'bnrch, nmk’r the .luaptcvd of 
Ifenrl Di'S Hoiix, who In Seplembi’r 
last tiled to oryanlre tbe League of 
I'n  nch 7’at2,olies wPh Ihe object o f  
vi'curtng tbe acei-ptan.-i’ of the Church 
iitid Slate sc|>arat|on law. The efforts 
to form i Im- la agu«’ of rreneb Cathie 
lies having failisi. owing to tbe Intian- 
slcence of the Pope, the movement has 
now taken tbe form o f selling np nn 
Independent tbnrrh. .Xn hldshop Vk 
liitte, o f  Ti'-ias. bend o f Ih ’ Independ
ent Calh“ ll-* nioveiiieni In AmerkMk 
'i.lio is n-iw in Paris, has rooseatad to 
'end his apodi.lie nld for Ihe splrllnal 
imisdlctl' n of th-- Chiiirh. which will 
'lO in.sngiimtisl In a rkapi I near the 
Place dv’ ClycM lorini rlr  iM’ longlng to 
Ihe expeliisi BamsMit Ordir.

Seimlor linrkett, of Xi hra«ka. has 
Intnidiinsl a Mil In I'lutgri-ss to prrv 
vide for the control of grazing n|ssi 
I he piihllr lands In ihr- arki S'ales and 
Territories. The isilllepien of the 
■onnlrT have for a long i Ibh’ nrgetl 
.■iiich legisleik’n a- is prvns’sr 4 hy Mr 
Ibirkell's WII, and •ks-n-lary \VI!*oo 
has twice recomnM’n k-d II. For Ihi-sr- 
nasoas It sr-r-nis liki Iv that tbcri’ will 
l«c Mime le-xUlatkin isi this subject, 
thongb possibly ms al this sewskm bc- 
■■aaac of the limited The qnc*-
*lo* In of much |mpi»i lamt’ to the cM- 
llemcn. na well as to thr- osintry ns a 
'Whole. The grazlnr area of tlU' mrin- 
'rjr la being ikdlmlted sleadllv. The 
eoadlllon now sii’nia to rnrcca«t the 
enriT mnilna rf a time when the range 
'mttic Indnsiry will he all hnl dcslmy- 
ed. and that day will he haatewed If 
nothing I* d-vne to i-onscrve the graa- 
Ing mvw BvnIInh'e on the mllltcna of 
i.crca o f land which the Ooremmenr 
owma In Weateni and Xorthwestem 
Rtatc*. It Is tbe lestimonr o f all 
range ruillenKn—and PerMcfary
son ha* twice rmrohnraled |hem—that 
•he gras* on piiblle land* Is fa«t being
destrroreri at a t ’’anlt of Improvident 
negligence on the part of the fjorrm- 
.uent. fk’lng free to all. these lards 
arc overstocked, and the certain cr*n- 
se^ncncc I*, of ennrsc, thnt the roots 
of the grass ire  being killed. The 
novemm'nt rrwns something like pm,- 
•om.nMi arms of land ht the irld dtafea 
and the emring on this If conserved, 
-wnnld he of Immense vabie to the ent
ile Indnstrr.

■\ ili’O.Li'f'i fror.i Hiithrk’ tikia.. on 
Jail. Is. -uv-; I-iirly next wi-ck the
■i>iivi'niii’'i*' ................ . 'iiffniui’ I’x-
,<ccf.s lo iirii.Li in a ri-|sirt on what the 
1 'oust 1: 111!on i.s n illiiic' lo gi’ .ir.inlcc the 
somcn of the new Stale .it ihe ek-c- 
I'lm p.i?lB- Tli!'« :i' will as Ihe prohi
bition lili I 'vii.'- !io|>.'I. ssly nliiindoni'd 
■mill the i ’*:Lilili'!iiiii nt of ••onnrv linos 
Lind eoiinty l-i -’ ty hiid Is i n eoii'nlolod. 
Ir. th” nioanlibii' hiiwovor. thero has 
lir-en a (H-rfis' •'iiin of is tilion.s for 
.'Hali’-widi’ iip.hll'iii.in and a mswl 
'!>rliik'li!:r of ni'-inoiial.s for total fo- 
iiialo suffraui’. siimnlar U aliirt’ Is 
Ihe .vlino't total ai’'*'iii’*’ of isipiilar ox- 
|.»*i’SHii'ii on ih” oi!ii r side »>f tlii-sc two 
•j'li’slions Tin tiniior Iraffle eomiiiit- 
Ice has not yi-t h. ld a iiii'' iiiiL-, whore- 
is till’ siiTriL-o ci.miiiiMis’ I'u, iM cn or- 
■-'.inl/i d and le- o d ininn’ri'iis ail Iress- 
• s. I'hairnian Po'” r's. of Ihi’ lii|iior 
raffio co-nriilUee. ventiiros Iho opii.loii 

Ihat is’tit’ops ii'kinir .-ttati-’.vidi' prohl- 
idtlori now Is foii ttu' rsmvontion car- 
i.v a total of iM-iwi-'-n iri.issi aiid 
je.i'iiMi nioni’s, Hu* .er* ati-st niimlM-r 
of w.iicli ismii' from the Oklaho
ma side of the State. There is a 
l••na :̂otls ninior here that a :«’ttle- 
inent of the pnihild’ ion niiertion will 
depend ii|sin Ihe disposition of the 
.v-Hnan's siinricje idea which, white nor 
meaning a eonihination of any forees. 
may yer have a tenik’nev to ilne the

The two bouses of tbe Tennessee 
lieucral Assembly voted separately for 
a I'oiti’d Stales ilenalor to-day to anc- 
evod tbe late William B. Bate. Tbe 
Homucrats voted solidly for Robert L. 
Taylor and tbe Kepublicana, wiib one 
I’Xception. fur Congressman Natbau 
Hale of the Second Ltistrict.

Itoth boiiM’S will meet in Joint session 
and canvass tbe returus, when Robert 
L. Taylor will be declared elected.

Sheriff Vourhees sent a telegram to 
the Sheriff of Clark County at Spring- 
Hi-ld. Uhiu, to place Frederick C. Fair- 
luiiiks, son of Vice Presiilent Fair- 
bunks. under arrost.

He is under indictment by the Grand 
Jury for perjury connecting blni with 
procuring a Ik-euse tu marry Helen 
Seott. daughter of Ibe millionaire Iroo- 
niasler, James Scott, of Plltsburg.

Tbe scarlet ferer .snd diphtberin ep> 
lik’ml-- in Cbicngo and Its subnrlie 
'pread like n lighiniiic streak. Six 
tliiHisiind children li.’ s-ricken with tbe 
tln-ad di.'M’nM’s, a-mrillpg lo the phys- 
k’ian-i of llie I'TvIcago Health D i^rt- 
I'lent nn I d'letnrs In Kvanstoo, Oak 
Park end other snh’irbs. \ronsml by 
Ihe enornuMis rick list, epy officials 
can a st-oniiou.'i dchl ki prevent fur- 
ihi r innsifls on Iho scho.il children. 
Si’ver.il Bchools were ckaied and a 
plan to shill ail chk-ago scImmiIs. pib- 
lic and parochial, was dl-icii.-oied. Re- 
Iiirrts of n«’ w cases itis’rk d Into the 
lioLiPh Ilopart|.»,.nf with Incr. aiiliig m- 
p'dlly. Sovomr-slx m’W rases of ncar- 
k’l fever and thirty < ala’s of diphthe
ria w’.’re reimrterl nilhin thr- cily Uni
t's In three honrs

The New York tax list nmde public 
last wis'k has several interesting feat
ures. Chief o f these I.s tbe fact Ihat 
• ill' Tux Xssessors have written down 
the personal fortune left by Russell 
Sage ut t.'>0 .tHNl.uov. This is easily Ibe 
Idggest individual iM’rsonal tax ever 
ris'iirded In tbe city's bouk.s. Sage In 
his lifetime was assessed at t2,iSM>.0Oil. 
■Mrs. Sage, to whom was left praetk 
rally all o f the targe fortune. Is as- 
si'sseil on la.iNKl.Ulio in lu’r own name. 
It these two statements stand. Mrs. 
Sage will have to draw her cbKk lu 
favor o f tbe city treasury for some
thing like fulO.dOO.

From aiivLin-s’ shi'-ls ot the I*»>7 
oillclal C.itholic directorv o f Milwaukee 
it Is foiin.l that tla* Catholic poptilaliuM 
id the I'niti'd .Stales is an In-
ir-ase o f i :7;;hs over the pri’VhM’s' 
yir.r. T ie  niimbir of Catboilc
cliTg. men Is i;.oin  an Im-n use o f C«9. 
!mrin-i Ihe n u r liVoK •heie were 334 
•ew 'nihidlc Church*’'  establisbed. 
iiiiiking the grand tiSiil o f • 's ibo le 
I ’htirches 12.1-IH. Th ’« ’ are sC ecele- 
'l i i ’Wk'.il sT’iuliiaries with "•♦;»7 stn- 
•k’nls. and ILJKI lansh ia l schoula with 
nil aggret-ali’ attendancr- o f l.oM.IM*. 
The Cafhnlii’ d lrielory further shows 
Hist Iherv are 2Vi orphan asylums. In 
which jordvx orphar.s are taken care 
of. Including orphans. chUdren lu 
homes, as well as Ihcs*’ attending the 
!’ '*x in.stltntbins of higher erlnrnllan.

Prices o f rubber gtiods have been 
advanceil 5 per cent by the United

Hr. fs T. I.e ii’li, Indlanapnils, |ag|. 
ana. Drawer i* . reporis Ih* llsrstverr 
I’f  r-anceml. whb’ h rrndlly z-nres aft 
fi.rsas » f  caacer an.| Inmir. I l  baa 
••>ir*d m.vny very  had rasea wllboul 
••.•In nr dlshguramral. His new bsiifc 
i.’ llh full rrporl sent fr r *  to lb * affHetml

Klnnston. tbe pkSnresqne capital of 
the Island o f Jam.sicn. ba* beea deva*’ 
fated by a vtolent earthquake. TV- 
l•■’ lls o f the disaster are meager, a* 
direct mmmnnIcaPoB with the strick’ 
rn city ha* been tut off.

The land lines had term ivpalrril to 
wit hip live mites e f K'ngsion Tues.iar 
evetl'ng aO'! from mcagi-r D’liorfs re
ceived thixmgh such chnnm’ls as we.-c 
••pen H has been learm-d Ihat many 
of the most important hnllding* have 
l»een destroyed and there has hei-n ser- 
Ions loss of llfrx Ho far a « Indiraleil 
■ he fatalities mimln-r k-ss than one 
thonsand. though the biMpliat* are lilt
ed wll!i injured ami the list o f victims 
may he materially Increased.

K'ngston and other point* o f inter 
i-st on the Island are at this srason of 
the year throngeil with lonrlst* from 
lioth America and Eaglaail, and the 
greatest apnrehen<km la felt for the 
safety of many pcraima who bad re. 
ci’nlly arrivetl al the Jaamlcan r« sorts. 
Thu moat distlngnirbisl uf these wer.* 
members of a party of English states
men. agrtriilinral «x|s ria and men -if 
affairs, win*, nndv’r the I ’uilcrsblp of 
fllr Alfred Jones, anrlvul In K'ngston 
within the past few data to attend an 
agrirnitnral rimferem-e.

The great shock was felt ahont 3;3« 
o’elack Monday atternaan and. aa Tn 
Ibe Ban Pranciaro and X'alparalsn ills, 
trirts, lames Immidialely spread from 
the wns-kage lo  carry on tbe work of 
•ieslmcllon. Tuesday afternoon the 
•re  was still burning, altbongb it was 
said to be ander cantrol.

The Myrtle Bank Htdrl. the priu 
riiml hotel at Klngatoa. which prolkik 
ly akeitered the great hnik ot visitors 
tm Ibe Island. Is reported destroye-l 
Tbe great military bospHal was burn
ed and forty soldiers are reported 
dead.

Sir James Ferguson la said lo  have 
been tnstantly killed, bat. according lo 
reporta. no tber Englishmen. Cana
dians or Americans are boMeved to bo 
ailastag.

Tbo aiteat o f ibo deotmetloo w b M

has Im-i -u liiitiighi on KIrgslon , a city 
wt.h-b uIm ady In-Lirs the s«-ars o f a 
niimis’r of disasii rs. of Are. tarih ' 
qiiaki' anil cycloni’ In yi ars gone hy. 
Is still k ’ft liirgi'l* lo ths’ linaginalkm.

Kingston is oi l' Ilf low l.ving cIHe* 
clnslcri-il ak>ng ihc shun s of on*’ of 
Ihe flm sl ami nii«t securely land hick' 
I'd harliors in I hi' West Indk-s. Tm- 
|sM>ulalkin. w likh ntimlN'rs rai.iMM, is 
liirgi I) Bi nil' U|i of native blacks.

Many sti-ane rs l arrying tourists to 
Ja m a k a  wen en -iMite to tbe Island 
wbi'B Iho earihquaki- •s-curred. bat it 
so happi'ni'il ihiii. atcording to tb** 
sctM’iluk’s, Bone ol the ships fnim New 
X'ork or Ikmton was In Kingstiia b a r  
bttr Momlay.

News tn>m Kl.igsion. Ja n u ica , Is 
still coming In slowly, and is twenty- 
fonr bisirs laie. Imt t h ’ worst Is miw 
appnrently known. The town itself is 
a w n ck . very f< w hisi-es stanillng n ” 
maln Inhabitable and ihi’ isipulan’ t* 
living in the o|M’n. Fmsl ami mtsik-al 
supplies ninlinni in Is ’ scarre. but re- 
Ik’f  la supposed 1 1 Im’ hurrying to the 
stricken city from m aDy'qnarters. so 
there will soon altevtaikm In this 
n ’spect. The ik ath list is probably 
ahont 7*>* and the M’ -innsly in)nn>d In 
hospitals niimher In i h ’ m Ighlsirbood 
of .'am. Many others who were in jn r 
••*1 a n ’ being ent. il for a l lemporary 
bom is. Progn-sH Is la’ing au iie  in 
rlearing aw ay lb ”  debris, and dyna
mite Is resorted to In clearing away 
m«’Bacing mins, ik ss i onier prevralls 
la tbe city. Admiral IVavIs, who Is In 
the harbor with th*’ lank-ships Mis
souri and Indian i, was ralk-d oa for 
kelp la  Ibe work of polk ing tbe etty 
■ ad he promptly n-*|sHnled by land
tag Buirliie*. '^ e s e  s* a soMlers are 
miw picketing the stres-u and assist
ing the British anihorlMes In tbe msln- 
t*’naace o f order. .XII marin*’rs sre  
warned tbe two llxhthons*-s at Ibe bar- 
iMir have la-en da-stmyed and the ap- 
prtach to th*’ harbor straits p*'rilon*. 
Another steamer appnaehinc King* 
tiM and not knowing the roBdltinn. h* 
reporte*! to have suffensl. This was 
lb*’ HamburX'Ami rlean Un*- Bteam**r 
Prins E llel Frietlrk-h. T b 's  vessel, ar- 
eordlng lo  a K lng 'iiin  distNilch n-cv-iv- 
*s| hy the Assoclaii-*! I’ res* luirly to
day, Is ashore m a r ib*- Prin* Wald*- 
mar and the Priaz* ss*>n luiise, vessel* 
o  ̂ Ibe sam*’ line, whkh are stranded 
D -ar where the Itiim  1*0101 lighibonw- 
Is located. No Ane ri* an* were kTIed

a revolt o f th*- disaster. d*’*plte tbe 
fact there w*Te many .Xmerkun lonr- 
isln In tb«’ place wh*n the visitailon 
ruK e. A large numb* r o f tbt-se timr- 
1st* have taken n  fugi- on the Ameri- 
caa warships In tb*> harbor, wblk- 
■ w alling ships thill will lake them to 
the Ktates. Am* r e-un aid has been 
timely In this hour *»f (r*Hil*le for th*- 
British poss*’ssk*us ami dlsimtehes 
agre<- It is wurmlv ap;ir* claleil by the 
strirkcB p*cipl>'.

A PRCACHER WANTED.
Slnre lllshiq* Ward has taken Thus 

il. Barcus fn>m HeD-fonl Staiioa for 
the misskm work In M*’Xim, the form- 
* r place Is wlibonl a pastor. Here
ford Is no th*’ p. X”. Railway—a beam I- 
fill and thriving Iowa o f 30oa popnla- 
I km. A rburrh building and new par
sonage. Evv-rything well organised 
and In good riHtdItina. flalary tlJAu 
for the right man. Mom have a Imt- 
class man for the place.

G. B. HARDY. P E  
Clarendon. Texas.
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Depart.
Our Hr*l i^aatlerl. roof«-r«-n*-.- It»r 

lh « VIar uaa held laat Saturday and 
Sunday. I1ie fi-|kii-ti- wihi i-nmnriia- 
lUK. A -good aUendtim-e by the olll- 
rials. The anmeut bald for the aup- 
poit o f 'be nilnlktry wan |I4V TIh- 
new pn-sidinp eldi’r. K-'v. J. K. 
Alderimn. was pr< s<-nt. and in bis rf- 
Ccient way o f bokliiii- Uie roofen-nre 
proved to n* that h<- U the riaht iiian 
in the riuht plar*-. ills M-rnion on 
Suadav r-arhed all • xpri-Utiuns. Al- 
derson r-in pn-arh The iHHindiPK for 
this prea.-hi-r and faiiiily rame. In 
preaenta and tm le y it aiiK>un'ed to 
$S9. We start well, and I serve a 
trood perple.— \v. J. Itludworth. Jan.

GIRL BABY'S 
AWFUL ECZEMA

S ifh t  o f Eye Destroyed bjf Dh 
Tried Five Doctors bul

disease— 
but Grew 

Worse — In Agony Eigh t Months 
—  Pa re n ts Discouraged, Until 
They Tried Cuticura Remedies

IN ONE WEEK A LL
SORES DISAPPEARED

“ Our littk- Rirl. ism- yi-ar and a half 
old. wa* takisi with ivTi-nui is  lluil was 
what the iks iis  sakl it wa.. We ealk-d 
in thi- raniily ik«-tis uimI U- cavi- msim- 
taiikSs atwl snkl sin- wisikl Is- all riRbt 
in a fi-w ilav*. TU- is'/isiia jtn-w wisx- 
anil wi- i-ailk'd in iks-tis No. 2. Hi- 
sniil shi- wa- tissbiiut. as smsi as Ihi* 
lissh wi-n- IhoHicIi sIm- woiikl Is- aU 
nitlit- Hut shi- siill Ko-w- WOOS-. Ibs-- 
b s  No. 3 sakl it wa. isTn-tna. By lliia 
tiiiM- shi- was iMaliiiu; l-ul a yvikiw, 
er«s-tii.h nor*-. W- ll. Is- i-aid Is- oHild 
hi-l|> hiT. so WI- kt him try it alsHit 
a wsi'k. Ois- nssnitiK we ilisisivi-red 
a link- ri-l|ow |>inii>k- on oia- uf his 
eyiw. Of is>ur«i-me’ |>h«assl fis  iks-tis 
No. 3. He inns- ovis aisl ksilo-d Iss 
osis arsi sawl tliat Is- is*ukl not iki aiiy- 
Uiina mofv fis  las. tliat we liail Is-ttis 
taki* her to shom- eyi- s|ss-ialist. sits.- it 
was an uk-er. tki we witii to tUwi-fpi 
to fka-tor No. 4. bihI Is- .usI tis- e>-i>- 
aipht was Coni-. IhiI ilut Is-eouklls-lpit. 
We thoiutnt we wi-uki try iks-tor No. .*>. 
WeU. that pnivi-il tin- sanw-. only he 
rharip-il Sin nsm- than ikstis  No. 4. 
We were iM-arly dMVMNWCisl. I saw 
nni- i/ tls- t'litk-iira ailvi-rtio-tnents in 
the pa|»T ami lls-iutlit we wouki try 
llw- rulM-iara Tnwliis-nl. no I wi-ni and 
piMvhasssI a si-t i< t'litk-iira Ri-tmsiies, 
whk-h IS—t im* ai. ami in Ibns- dava 
our danchter. who bail Iss-n sk-k atsiiit 
riphl immlhs. sIm>w iiI Kr<«l im|>o>Te. 
inenl.ami in om- wi.-k all socm hml dis- 
a|i|a-on<ii. or naro- it roukl m4 rs- 
ston- thi- i-yi-sialit. but W we liml u.-1-d 
Putkvira hi tins- I am i.-iifkk-nl tliat 
H woukl have savi-il theeyi-. We think 
Ihete is m> n-nsslv si- *««sl fis  any skin 
tnadili- or impuritv <4 tls- Idmsl as 
rutk-ura. Mr. ami Mm. Frank .tMiotl, 
K. K. I>. No. n. Fulton. Oswi-uo f ’o., 
K. Y .. AurusI 17. i-.iw;.'’

n - i f  • burtwii ma laimal TmtmsM inr 
rvmr Hawnr oi latows. iluMnm. aid AUatta 
saaaaan at raomia isiap ig.-ic i m Orsaas ns- 
IWaa. iwnrara i Nanis wi i.'im.i ti> llsal iis- Mai. 
awarNOrnra aiwSowt laa-.i. iw  ihsl.sia-fi'lssis
nis Iioasu pan. ;>  .rr mbI .a mu l-unb iks 
Maa4 Sisa OuinisIshii I t r  wisM nslsr Im c 
A ( I r a  cW p. iNSr Pnim . b-o<«. Mao a r  fiiaH Piai, na NaaiSa at saw M« aralp.

wan an InKpimlioo to meet tln-m. I 
will Rive them n week niitht appoint. 
nM-nt. W e hope to build a rhurrh 
there before the year in out. W e are 
preatly in<h-bted to the rihmI ladii-s 
o f KinKsville for aurh a nk-e niom aud 
many other favora shown. W e e*|iect 
to build n panwNiaRe here in a very 
short time. I hare received five iiiene 
hers in the Klmtsville Chnrrh. The 
ronntry Is deveInpinK very rapidly. 
A  {treat number o f pi-nple are (-oniing 
in nil the time, i l i e  field is truly 
white 'onto harvest, and the laborers 
are few. Our earnest prayer unto God 
is for a miehty revival all ovt-r the 
work.— A. T. White.

Royne C ity .
We have iM-i-n kindl.i re<-(-lvid by 

the (tood SM-iidi- of ili-ysa-. After s|M>nd- 
iiiR thn-e yi-ars at Funn-.v, we were 
rhanci-d to Koyse an-l while we re- 
pretl(-d to p-ttvi- our irm- and trii-d 
friends in eur (onm-r i harpi-. we have 
fi-nnd that t'u |sai,ili- of Kuysi- an- al 
read.v onr fib-ii.U. o .ir  first tjnarli-rly 
t'onfereia-- 'ms jiml |«issi d \Vr re- 
fiortdl Hi a lliikn-s to the Chnrrh and 
wen- than 4|issi raUnl for all leirpos* 
t-s. Sian- \i‘i- raiiti- wi- h;ii*(- i-h-aied 
all Indi-lilisiiii-ss I'll iHir pni|M'r*.>. We 
an- praylnc and working for a areat 
year. U'e an n-nu iiils-rlua the .\d- 
vorate.— K. F. l!;-yan'. J.in. 16.

Kingavilla Mission.
W e are naivinK mi ulei-ly in our 

new Ik-ld o f laUir. Onr first Quarter
ly Coofen-nei- Is a Ihlmt o f the past. 
Uni. linrbaiian. onr pn-sidint; <-ldi-r. 
was on band and in hia pleasant way 
Btarti-d ns off nk-i-ly in our lante fl(-ld 
o f lalMir. lo ir  territory is I6 f miles 
hunt. When we came ibere were only 
four a|i|HiininH-niM. W e hare taki-n 
up two ni-w iHii-s and two other plaeeu 
an- ansknis for me to pn-arh there. 
I oncanizi'd a Chnrrh and Hnnday- 
srbiMil al Ha.i iiiotidvilli-, whirh an- 
dolnc uisid work. F'nmi there I fo  
to llniwnsvilh-. a rll.v o f some Soho 
people. While a un-al nnmhi-r ( f 
ihi-si- an- Mexk-ans. still we have a 
■ante nnnihrr o f Ann-riemiN. I fonnd 
Ibi-y had no .Mi-thodisi pn-arhine. I 
ni-vi-r Was mon- myallv n-ei-ivi-d It

Carthago, Okla.
A fter n hm!: move o f a hundred 

lullea or mon- I am very eomfortably 
fixed la Carthage, niy new field of 
labor. I Rot here on December 19. 
1906. and found thi- people ready and 
waitinR to Rive me a hearty welcome, 
whirh they did. and it made me feel 
Rood, for I had been pullinR throuRh 
rain and mud knnR enouRh to enjoy a 
nk-e. warm nmm and a imod b(>d. On 
tb(- nlRht o f Dt-rembi-r 20 at about 
7:30 my n«om was thronRed with peo
ple. yonnR and old. to itreet the first 
pastor that ever rame to the Carth- 
aRe rhaire. M. F. Churrh. South. For 
some timi- they sanR and talked; then 
some one said let’s set supper and 
very soon the table was spread with 
Rond thinRs to oat and all enjoyed 
the refn^hmonts. and It made this 
pn*arher say God bless these Rood 
people out here In this new field and 
eonntry? I have fonnd some o f the 
best Christian pintple out here that I 
ever saw anywhere. They are poor 
pi-ople and most o f them IfvInR in 
dnennts. but they are as true as steel 
May God Mess them With this kind 
o f material and the l4*rd to help. I am 
determined by the era re o f God to 
make this the bmit oharRe In Heaver 
liistrlet. I left many Rood friends at 
loland. and my prayer Is that God 
may Mess them and their Rond pastor 
this yi-ar.—W. P. Meador

Valley Mills.
Owinc to niln. snow ad lilaek miid. 

wr w<“ -e d'-!ay--d sevi-r:il days In cet- 
tins to luir n- w rharse. Valiev Mills 
ard Cllft-m fVi over sine- onr arri
val we have .lot missed an apnolTit- 
trent and have been rnde.ivorlnc to 
make nt> for lost time. O-ir reeeptlon 
has been ver>- cordial and we start the 
new year with *io?>e. The sood womei- 
o f the Home Mission Society have haa 
I'iee mat'lp? niaeed In all the rooms 
o f the narsonaRc •-vreptlne the kl'eh 
en. and have had ihe fiim l'nre re 
- amlshed and In other wa.vs Improved 
the looks o f the pnrsnnace. At a meet- 
Ine o f onr R-mrd of Stewards the-, 
.-lid we must do s-'me'Mnc for the old 
ehnreh this y(--ir. and after dismsslne 
tt-e N|ti-a»leri. It w-as unanlnK-nstv de- 
eldcnl to 20 to work at once. So we 
then and there apnointed Hro. E H. 
Cass to slaT" a i-etitlon fo raise not
1.--SS than $1200, |n a veyv few da vs 
we had see--red the sum o f $1313. 
Then th<- falthf-il Home Mission woni 
en said we will raise- $10ei more. So 
we have lieci'P the work o f la-mode'- 
Ine aad rera'rlnR the old hnlldWs 
W e will oiilld a vertlhnle and helfrv. 
a new pelplf and a choir stand paint 
the nntside and paper the Inside an-t 
.uld nice rothle -rindows. The pnipi' 
I- to b " furnished with new fnnii- 
Inre and the eholr s'and to he seate.| 
wt'h opera eJujim. Then last, hnt pC 
least, a new orirsn Is to he pnreha«od. 
to cost ahotit $230 With thtwe Im- 
proTemer*s w-e w-l11 have the nl<--'st 
chnerh hnlldlns In the toiwn. Onr 
piauleeessor. Bpo Tnnnell. has wroneht 
well amoBR th<-we tx-ople. Thirlns his 
{lastorate the Chnrrh. at Clifton was 
mored and remoduled. so with tb « lin-

provenn-nt now hoins mad* a* Valley 
Mills, w* will hav<- two of llu- nicest 
litth- -■'hnrf-hi-h in the distri.st. (»n this 
charRi- On: hrst Qnaru-rly Conf(-r- 
cace was held 1:i't Tuesday by Bro. 
Sherman. While lie < mild only preach 
for UK one time, he captured our |ieo 
I»!o and made a tnie inii>r<-ssion. The 
Board o f S-ewards asse.sstHi the 
preacher In eliarao *-..37. the district 
siewards had {ilaeed Ihe ass,-ssnient 
o f the presidiiiR eld-»r at *113. thus 
making a total o f *sue for Ihe siipiiort 
o f the ministri-. o f this was
raised during fho frs- >|r;:rter. We 
an- now plani in;; for our eonferene<- 
(olleelions .and revivals.— Neal \V Tur
ner. Ian. 12.

Rosston.

V'e arriv, I ,:l l{ossloii ThanUsyiviiiR 
liny. alKiiit 7 n. m.. and IimIxi d with 
one Z. T. .V:ix*ell that iiisht. He and 
ills t;<MNl wife surel-.' ituinv how to 
In-at one. W e an- siartiiiR off on our 
.vi-ar's work very nicely. W e were very 
severely peiinchsl by the lu-ople of 
ilosslon p,n-i (-oiiimmiilv. 1-ork. flour. 
I aniii'd Roods. Jrish sweet
imlatocs. lar-I. etc., w.-re the weaiions 
I'sed. May God Mess the pounders 
and hi-lp the pontid* d t<» iirovo w.arthy 
of their roniidenre aud .sniniort In Ihe 
year's work. Wo ar; pr:i.vin!; for Ihe 
Is-st .roar's work of ->nr lif--. Wo have 
a snod pi'.>|.I.> to s--rve. -V,- have done 
some needi-d .vork on tin- jiarsonatte. 
and will do more siKin. The Snnday- 
sohoi-ls on Ihe eharui- tire doint; very 
■iood work: lio|ie to do iM-tter. Two 
prcyi r nu-etinirs—one st.-irti d up since 
we eanie- IriHi ier>- w ill atlei-d.-d.— 
('. B. Golson.

Penelepe Mission.
Am -ilad the Bishop saw fit to let ns 

irmain here ,uneth(-r vear. W e are 
Rettins aloni le ry  well on onr s.-»eond 
year's work Kiervl-ody here Is not 
relielons. Imt we have the faithful few. 
and a n on- generous set o f sinners 
eanpot bo fonnd than thosi here, who 
are pot reltekiiis. Thi- -rood |m-o|iIo o f 
Penekijie c.uve ns a 2imn1 poiindinc 
shortiv after onr n-tiini fnini eoni'-'-r- 
i mu- r-vi. Kmnn-tt Ttlonnt. o f New 
Hone nirde n:e a pnsept o f ahent IS 
biisbi-Is of isM-p I reeelve.| $1.3 in iiion- 
I'v C lrls tn n i day fnim the Malope 
i-harve to hi-v tii”  an ovi-rri-at Could 
tell a creat deal more the Rood people 
here have done for ns since confer 
i-nee hnt am afraid yon will think I 
am a "l-rar." A he'ter pi-ople than 
riirs i-annef Im" found, and their kind 
iii-ss to ns ereati s within my heart a 
di-s|p» and 1etem;inr>tlnn to do utore 
thls - ear for thi- nnbnlldiiic .if God's 
kinedom an-l th« salvation o f poonle 
than T have i-vi-r done. Have married 
I'leht eoiiples sinei- eonferenee and 
still there an- others. W e are work- 
l - r  and M-avIns for a -rryit snirilnat 
nwakeninc thli- year.—W. T. Klnslow. 
.'an. 13.

turango.
In fhi- pi-ivHi-iiei' of itisi. we wen- 

riunriii'il to serve 'hi-- work another 
year, whirh met the apiinival o f Itotli 
IKistor and prsi-tle of ;ti| kinds, and I've 
iMs-n hard at work ever sinei- eoiifer 
enoi-. I'm slail to s:i\ ne h.ive started 
iiff well mIk ' are tiioviiit' things. Thi- 
imilook Is enemira-jlii! . O-.ir first 
Quarterly Confi-reiie,' was held on 
■Ian 12 and 13. uinl .vik piesidin:? ol
der. E. I.. S'nittl-'s, was with ns. anil 
nn-ai hod thris- flue si-rn ons to the de 
Iteht o f the pisiplo und presided well 
over the eonfi roiieo. Imikin^ dili^i-nt 
Iv after every inien-.i iit -he Chiireh. 
Ho won the tii'miration if the p<sr>I.. 
wlio an- Wi II ideas-,..! v ith their pre- 
sidinir i-lti-r Thi- is,i;f,-r. nee wa.s wi-II 
alfi-ni|od. each Chii’-ih Is-ins ri*pre- 
8<-nted. and all nianifesled a live in
terest in the afiairs of the Chiireh. 
"rhe finanei-s wi-n- ii|i fo date. W e are 
(xp(>eiinp sroat fliiiiias of the I^iril 
We have- resolved to trv to iiiake this 
the best .ve.-r's w-ork .if -mr lives. The 
sinuins hy the choir on Siiiida.v of the 
isuifen-nee was iir.snil and inspiring 
and Bro. Hl.ettli-s was filled wi'h th<- 
Ftilrif. p ieaih id with iMiwi-r ami iiiov- 
isl the <-onar.-u:itio-i to tears and thus 
a fine spiriiiial and happy fm-lin^ tier 
iiieated the |H-opl<-. W e had a most 
•araeion.s ilav. Truly the laird was 
with ns. -iiid has ii'-i n. i-ver sinoi- onr 
Xniinal Conf.-reni-e. I enu-ahl m -uh 
inspit-ifiiiii from mr vr-nd oI<; Bishnp 
.Morrison—.1. H. Hri-sory. I.m 13.

Mesquite.
Mes.inile is oni- of ihe il'ilvin it little 

i-ities o f T i‘\as. .Xs a cot;.in inarkef 
and h'lsiiii-ss ei-nter we stand shoiil- 
di-r fo shoiiI-liT w ith inan> towns that 
'ar exisH-J ns in iioiiit o f iHipiilation. 
The n-asons for onr in.-i'erial pio-jress 
are a eood loinitrv and an enterpris- 
ins pisipl“ . Mesquite has four Chiireh- 
es, with Meihodisni in the lead. The 
CiimlM-rland Pn-rbvtf rians have been 
followlns riosdy Irehiud tis. but slnt-e 
that Chnreh has voted in General As
sembly to .mite with the Northern 
body o f the old seh<x>l, there will un 
avoidably be a breach. In fact, there
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Weimar.
Onr Conforrmv MH.^Ionary Kvnn;rol- 

iat. Rro. loo F. . li.?s just oVt t̂nl
*1 fwolvo il:ivs* rutH'̂ inu’ .nt \V«imar. 
( ’onsi4orlnp fli*' f.n-t iliat tho wholo 
town m*as In fho *‘prip’* o f fho “ I„a 
ffHppo.** fho rt^siilTs wf>ro frrafffyinir. 
Tho only ro?r< f o f our |M'tip!o wps fhaf 
ho cf)uW not rtunnin loiisor with us. 
Ho hrouchf us wholosonio mo?-
sacos haokt '̂l up l»v a r*h:m llfo an4 
rooonl. Our won* doli«rhtO(l
wffh him .Tnd his work. Tho prwKl ar- 
roniplfshotl oanm>t Tm- os lniafod hrro. 
Tu*si4«‘s fho atidiii? to fht* Church of 
fhreo voun" t»ooj»lo and fho uplifting 
of the Church spiritually, our pt'oplo 
arc nu>iT* missionary in spirit and wc 
Itclivovo will 1:0 in praotico. Thoy aro 
nloast^d with tho ;>l:in o f makinc: thoir 
c'mtiiluif ion f<*r his sorvifo.s, not to 
fho ovansrolist. but to the domestic 
mission fund. Since conforonco wr 
Iiavo m ale some ntatorial procross 
The pnr<on:ict' bus l»oon l>ottt*r f»ii- 
nishofi with n>* k«*rs. mattinc. olc. Tho 
P*»sfor*H salary has lM»«*n r:tN<*d $12u 
al»ovo flint i f  la.'̂ t v«»ar. Tho parson 
a.co funiilv havo >>o$*n romondx'rt'd iu 
many substantial ways. Kindnoss and 
frion-lashlp f$>r tlu* p-ssttir .and family 
aro Ir ovIdonAi* m  «'v«'rv hard. Our 
dosiro and priyor ai*‘ fhat C.od n!.n> 
holp '.IS to moot fho domnnds of fh*- 
hour oravolr and th.-it Mis nanu* shaM 
T»o chtrifi'Ml In all our «*ff*»rfs.—J. F. 
Itiick.

aiv two iMiinis <•! dtMiiino tho N<*\v 
South can n« vor aooi pt. 1 r* fer to Cal* 
viutstu anu ;ho Xt»r horn Mu*t»y of 
the raoo pioh.oin. Ihii Meihodi.'iii 
ruovt ŝ tr.UKtiiiily on. with not a wavo 
o f troalilo lo loll aon»ss lu r i>$*:u*.ful 
broast, .Many of onr jKfiph- ar*- iti 
oliiK‘d to In rolii-jojis. an I umlor tlio 
soinnific pi•.achiiii: i f  tho pa^f tv.o 
jkoars, otho: - n.aiiiiVstid inolina-
lions soi'ori.'c, iPinn?; tho pa.>t y«ar 
we hav«» had iM»th U«*vs. O. S. Thomas 
;.ad (). I'. Thoiiia.' as i»rosidiny: ' ‘M rs. 
J'hoso WHO ioaimsl that tin y wen* not 
om* and «ho same man, have paiaih l- 
< d. discuss* d and ars^md thoir rola- 
tivo moil's as ministors amj Im l«»v< ds. 
Om* nan is stiro that ho luard nu' of 
iho proar!u*is ititiTpn t aud oNplalu. 
;lio won! ••‘ ■is" as to niako iniiii'TsKm 
aa iiii»M»S'-il»ilitv. H<* sav.*' any man 
•vho !$n-aca ’ his is fit tor tho c.ih 
ifiot, and as I humbly smiiioso d 
him, so say I now attain. "Thor*' an* 
«'>fhors " It! I. Tht»mas Is in lino fav*ir 
with this |H*«ipl*‘. In fact. I nov«*r luul 
.i jKK.r pr«*sidiui: “ Idor nr a •*m$an" 
stowanl My lot has always 1m*$'U cast 
in phasauL plac«‘s: vea. I'vo ha-1 a 
tcoodly h< ritai;o. Mro. Can v onc«* t«»ld 
ti o tlMf tho oM< rshi| is on fh«* down 
:;iad4‘ an I p:av«* iia* -strictly in oliarj'- 
»'.ov<*r to d* spair. Woll. 1 <hm*t kn*»w 
what h«* Muiiks in fh<*.s4* l:*tt«T days. 
I iniadti** that an <*\ pv«*M<limc « h!* r. 
if h<‘ has foi\jr)!t<'n all his sormmis hut 
sovori. has i,ut litih* liim* for ihliikinc. 
Mowov< r if th<* thimr w. lmly. it
•iiay 11' Kk«’ tlu* hoi;uv lam* mot.
tho to’u! Hx said h«* <li*’ n*i kimw wh<» 
did tho jumpina:. im* tlu thtn^ m« i 
1 im .s joa’ oly facs* to fa“«*. Th*- S in 
!ay-s4Moi»'s hf my 4*hav:;o r« ally d« - 
s$*ivt' a ‘ •omplim'‘nt. l.i^*• suiMriii- 
t< nd«*nts and .̂ i*od t« ach<Ts naturally 
iM'trot an iiit »r* st and th** thinir mov**-; 
<111. fluf it’s m»T ov<*iy town that luo' 
mat* nal out *'f wliioh to ma’ u tin s** 
ihinss. .'■5n*n*. »f «»,ir • hilili**!! a<’Miall\ 
n niaiu !<’r chnroh s*‘rvio**.-w. Hu* st<*w 
aids r<*o»uf!v nu t and mad** a h 'ahl.y 
rai.so in th.* |:â tl);•‘s salary. W** an 
iihva>.T <1 dr*',; I 'urtdhim; Iu r«> To K» **p 
tho iiit‘U**st troinc. .\ f<*w Sumlav< 
auo min pr**V(Ut* d tlu* .aft**”nr>on s**r 
\ic«* ami *uu’ <»f my stow aids cjot mar- 
i!» d a* Th«* parsimam*. Wo h.Ui a lull 
house and an i itt rostim; >«-rvice. N**xt 
t-ioriiin?r an arnma »f h«***f«i<*ak ami 
fr«*sh was **h‘ar!y <lisci>rnlhl* iii
tho pars< n:i:;o Om* of <mr yonnp: la 
dies is iu N. T. C. S.. proparitip: f<u* 
f*»r* Ian mirk. Slu* is wnikitis: <mt 
Imaiitiful <-!uinu t«*r, ami will donht 
h'ss ho an Instnimont pu tiu- s:il\;i!i,»n 
<»f many. Tlu* Church i< s* ndin:r her. 
atid wo in nil htippy in tlu Thouirht 
that w*» ha\** a »**al mis.-ionaiy <»f our 
<iwn. O oi has triv**n h<*r to us. 1 l*av<* 
l;<*ard nuir*‘ praj«*rs for the h* atlu r 
and tiio mi-^siiFuarv work .sinoo Cod 
l as oalloj *»!»<* fa' <iurs than I »»v**” 
h«*ard lv*for<‘. Oh. that Co*! may call 
«iiu» fi lm <*a«*h commiiuitv. s<i th.at tlu- 
work can I*** pla<«*d Ix foro fh<* oyos 
and upoTi tin* lu .avt of **v^ry ituHviil- 
ual in Christ* udom? Tlio inf<*llit:* iit 
rons«*t*r:ttod niissi*'na»‘v is th«* ?if* st 
ohara<t*r <»:» $arth. W<» an* praviii:. 
and h' li* ’. i!rr tliat this may h<* ilu 
'.^n-at-'st y* ar >i**si,idto M* thodi;'m 
$ v*T .saw.— Walt<*r Iffvmlass.

W ills PoiTt.
A cordial w«d<a»ino awatt*'d us on our 

aiHval four w*H*ks aco. It was flu* 
Iniiirost mov4* wo could |M»ssihly make 
vithout fran.sforrincr to arnnhor <<>n* 
f4»n*nc*\ Wo cano from ^)rarn*’. in 
Iho oxfn*!!)*' S<Mitlu*ast conior <*f tlu’ 
State, to Wills I ’oint. in the oxtn*m«’ 
NV»rth'.v<*st Comer o f the Texas Con- 
for<‘nro. N*\f ap|H>intmont to us is 
In the North Te.vas Conference. Wo 
are hlshlv ph ased with our field of 
laMr. w*h!ch is in one o f tho fine.st s** • 
Hons o f tho entire State. ’Fho official 
iKiard madf‘ substantial increase in 
pastor*? salary Prospects for a suc
cessful year are very bright. Our now

pr* sM iiiir Ik o . F. M .Vniri.'-. ]ia.<
jUj-t ! i**'| w 'l l  u> Iu* has ui;i«!c fa* 
'<»r;'b l*‘ ii.u i. ‘ >>U“n. I 'd h  h i f  - aiu! <m 
llu* W i l l '  IN iui C iii ciT. anti **i:ufs **d 
lik** a v*** '.*n (m r  ii*.irt>  aro ulad. 
;i:ul w<* ar<* r* iu !u»p*- <d a
:.*i*Ml ju 'iir.— 11. k. CnnniiiLdiatii. dan

Cra.
\V<* hav* \**!‘ . w ’ ] *-u tlu

l.ra  f 'ireu it. H:»\* lu U« « n jM»iiiul* 4l 
in r*':^ti!;*» f*in ;j. Uut fpiit*- :* auu U* r '»i 
:-<M*d ihi*.'.:' f*"uu l Th* i** -Anv t**
tlu* pars<maa«*. niul I'.m  ( 'u m p l f l l  u.iv** 
il.«* pr*‘sidiTu; «*ld* r  a ton o f hay Im- 
sub *1. O ir  ' o i i v i * ’. ati.»t' -.UKid am*
*‘\**i \thi?.‘.r '• « ks fa ir  *-;o w** an* *\ 
r.*<*linir a \ -a* Our ■pi:*rt'*rlv
^*<mfcr<uu**‘ v::s h* M la !!. I I .  Mm 
S ’ aOor*! w is  *i* r*‘ ••r* a**h* d u.-; T’v«4
fo*Ml ,-:«'niM*n< arid h*oki d F'ax’*‘f*ill\ 
int*» ■hu-4’1' *.n «»-ir * ircait
\V«- l:rd  a ir‘ »“ d *•*»! f* r* tv .• —• h • i.*-s.t 
th e ^a^. !),id in .a
" m r  jpu* ; 4*\« ry sfew ar*! w as *>r*-s* ut. 
•uiul tlu ’v a ss iS "* !! f<>i ur«‘ach*T In 
**l'ar::«‘ I'-'iu! ’ his * if ir '*  r f-*r .'Up-
|Kut n f t!u * m in i^ irv . WC ro-
c i 'iv c  1 f* r th*’ *u’ a*'<* r 11 nu inlM*rs 
;uul tlis iii’C-'* *1 t‘.. ar«* T>rav u ’ i; fo r
aiu! <‘V|M :{im  ;t i-i y« .i! .1. I*. K-wl
: ♦ IS. I*..

rioydada.
Wo arc w«*ll iai*» *mr third year *m 

thi.s char^*. Tlu* past iu,» va .’ir." have 
lu*4 U pleasant to iliis pn a* h* r aiul 
wiU‘, aiul w«- luijM' ij(M wupi'oiltahl** t*» 
our iH’opIe. .Many t*»k* us i»l lev*’ hav*’ 
Ik*« n ;iiv*’U ii.s; not Hi** l**asi 4if which 
has hi’.ui tlu* y*‘uri.' i*‘ >uiu|]iu:. Hir 
the on*' wliu’h «'aiu'’ last Kiitlay niytit 
was nuire ahund.tat aii'i \:iri*d tliaii 
the pr« < ♦slina:. W** lovt* tin s** l»i^- 
heart* *i. :-;**iierous West*Tu p«*<>pl*‘ ami 
pray that (;od.> ;;ia<*’ may h** ^i\»’n 
us to make this ih** iM-.'-̂ t y* ar of s**i\ 
i<’*‘ t*» ih**m <»f ifi(’ till****, (t'lr <**mirr* 
uaiions ar** tiiu’ ami a if«’iitiV4*. Out 
SumIay-s<*ho<»l h**r** iti FI*»y<la<ia. un 
*l**r tlu* siiiM-rin * n*l* m *' of Hm. !. I> 
<tamh]«*. is <loin:i ^o*m1 w*»rk. .And the 
Harmony ScIumi). with IP-o. .Math**r 
Carr in chaju*-. is tlu* hf>.t eonuTiv 
Stmday-scluMil thar I hav«* s*M n in this 
spaiv4*1y s<'iih d W’*’st**rn eoimtry. 
W*!th a chumh huilfline ar Ia»ckno\ 
wt* hojM' to In* ahh* To or;:aniz*' a ir*M>d 
Smulay-scluMil at tliat poitr Our 
i'ouuiry i.s attnictitiir i:u‘ m»tic** of 
s*»ni*' liiu* |hm:}iI*'. who ar*’ uuivimr to 
our Tuid’̂ 1 ami f«*um!iuv houu's. W’ ith 
two ahumlatiT <’n*p y.-.ns in tlu* past 
we fac*' a m«»st ]»romi‘'in*ĵ  imthmk f*»r 
aimthor. Taaml \ aim's an* laiuilly a*l- 
vaiicinc'. The Santa T« IPiilway is 
n*»w at Plainvi«*w\ rto mil«*s «lis'aTit. 
and will huilii this way. d. T, lfow*-]l.

Termer.
TmriML*' tlu* i*M • UT war with S’ lain. 

.*>. rn ta rv  o f W:.r .Mi:* r ast-.*I 'oi 
m*ws fmm the fnmt ami .Vdjt. G<n 
(■<ulii:i r* u!i« d, ‘ ^hal'ti r is furhtiue. 
not wri’ irir * Siiua* <’<*minc: to this 
v.ork 1 I;.av‘ * 1m**’ti ' * t \* 1 *isy Tr\in^ to 
Fm! th*' m*‘Uih* rs *>*' six <’hu!<dus t*» 
'. iii**h T pr« urh. 1 h.av<* n *t fom d nil 
of tlu*ui. hut a lar;»e m.uii.nty *if th*’m 
I;a\»riu^*n fout.d. ami 1 *’an stat*' tha'. 
i!.< y .=ir*' a hii: h* art* *l tyjiical Metiuv 
•i’st folk. .\s a1*o'.''‘ «ta ‘ e»l I p«’«T.ch 
lo six sfx'i<*ti«*s. on th<* first and second 
STitul.uvs nr* :ichiu«r to two <lifi‘*'r*'nT 
( ’Im n ’m's. < n. in *!ie uiominir and ^ho 
otluT in th*' aft*‘rr. »oii. W’* f<utn*i th*' 
parson i: *'. <m <uir arrival h:el lM*$*n 
ti4a'»*d i<» a fi«sh <if paint an*l ua’ 
p*T for whi<h our pr*'d*vess*»r and the 
ci>ntri>uf<*r.< to thm cause havo *mr 
sincere thanks. T have thr**$' live Sun- 
*lay-sch«K Is wi*h th*- liv«»st. super 
intendents that I have iu*'t in my 
munds At two oth< r p!ac«*s the dif- 

d no'uinatiopv a-o thrown in 
t'urether. a.THl in our K inner seh*v»l w* 
am ind*-''*<d to othei d**f<imiTMTi***4  ̂
for valuable assistance. 1 came h**re 

Continued *>n paire IG.
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\f ♦ v4'Mlmr. Hh4*n tho lamp a lit. 
AiotitK) tij« my par* n's sit.
V)}* > '•it ;it lumi . :ii» I talk an«l 
.Mi'i «1«» m»t piay ai unyihini;.

.\«»w. with my lit:!*' 1 crawl.
All Id th- ’!ark. Ih*- wall
Ami fnlli'W round rht* forest track. 
Awav l.4hi:id th»' back.

Tln i»' ill *h4* niizht. wlv r none ran
■*P>.

Alt in II,V ' I S lamp I lie.
* 'id plav ai tliat ! hav-* r* ad.
Till i: \< linn* i » -o  to I»» d.

Th* s»' at4‘ tin li'lls. ta- <• t’n- wihhIh, 
Th* my .'tarry sol'tndfs.
And tin'i' tin- liv**;'. l*y wlio.-i;* brink 
Th4* ro.irint: lions ct)iin t j drink.

I fhi* oih r.s far away.
As if in ftr»'llt camp tin y lay, 
.\nd I. !ik»- an Indian scout. 
Armind iln ir pari.v prowl about.

So win n my niirs** com' In for m**, 
Honn- I i nun acr4»'«’< the sea.
And ;:o *<> N. I with l»a-kv. ird liM»k.s,
\ ni\ d-ar I.and of S:»>rybooks.

— U'»1m rt l.4>uis

WHEN THE GREEN-COATS CROSS 
ED THE HOGBACK.

Ilani tinns bad com*' to tin* Ibid- 
b*>s. Tin* crisis that .Moiln r DudUy 
Initl f* ar* d seem- d to In* nptm them. 
Th‘ y had drawn upon all lb ir rc- 
S4TV4* n'simrct"^. and now t!n*rc S4'cnie»l 
m»'hin:; t»> do Imt to p .-"it to llraiid 
mot;n*r I»iitt4»n’s >;old locUit —with 
fatin r fi^htinii f fty ,iiil4*s away, aim 
the ilritish soldiers fast tnarin:; down 
upon the l>order lint*.

She apprt»ach *d th<̂  family J.'W* I 
l.tix wit a treniMini: hand. It wa  ̂ cnip 
ty, sa\e f»>r the bH*.v* t. ah Kn» w; for 
pii c f by piece had b t’li taken since 
thi* r;»n 1 war iM’ijan. till m>w only 
this «r.titest of all h«*'rhn>iii.s that was 
for her ami h r ch.Mr a ami her 
chiitlren'a chiMreii, in c isc stone d r** 
ctilamity ditl in t arls« to t l.iiin it ft>r 
actual net ds. Hut what m »re dire 
calamity ctniM have been than the 
war. with Its cruel »l sreu'ard for 
homes ami pp»p* rty. w ith Its insi.-t- nt 
tlrain û sm itn'onit . and its >wecpin4; 
away «»f r»*-tmrc.*s? It was Isuin.l tt» 
brill:; want and HtifTerin;; It ha I al 
ready bn»u;;ht distres.-; a:nl s »rr w in- 
tt> many ’.;oines. rtmn many moth rs 
was thrown tin* sole r« sj)*»n.-.ild)ity tif 
illminShim; larder^ and the w#lfur«» 
of cianiorir.^ bn tsls. It was md civ* n 
them to .slirink or fait r. Theirs 
was th»- f;’ * r tlui» nn • : '  calamity faee 
tt» faee. Mother Hinll y s nntuth tlrew 
tb>wn lnit> st:t*n< lin s. With the 
town full nt d inaer it v. iciM ntu tlo 
t<» wait. iVrhap- t!n*y would md
bt* able to ba .e  th» ir Inun s. Krt .-h 
su]»plies nitist 1m* laid )*y in ca<e ih • 
st»ldi* rs cann*. as th y hati tbme to s» 
many little towns not far distant, 
riflim; and tl ‘sfroyiTt:; as they went. 
She turn'd back with th** jewel case in 
h*T hand.

“ Ikiushter l>orcas," sh^ sdd. “ put 
on u fre.-ih fpK’k and Ixmin t? A'o’i 
are to so to town with f#randnifdher 
HuftofTs liK*k»*t: and nim*l voii :ret the 
worth of if in money!’* She touched 
the sprin:; anil the lid flew open. I>or 
cas had turned as wnite th * pb*co 
of bleached lir.en she was embrold* r- 
in:;. ’'.Mother” * sh * ca^jn-d. .\ lm>k 
of a:ronl/4*l <-onfritir>n ov»-r.-ptea4l her 
countenance. Mrs. frudhy held an 
• nipty jew* I case in her han»l. empty 
save ft>r a tinv co1d‘*n kev desism*d to 
imhK*k the missint; b>ck'‘t.

' \Yh» n* is it. Hon a  ̂.’** she quos* 
tj4»nej| anxiously. •‘ Don't je>t with 
me. 4lau:; it* r. ”

D«»r4'as iift»‘d th- ?in4*n. nei tile and 
:ill, ami cuvi PmI her face with it. **0 
moth»*r.’* .'̂ he sobb il. **!f I * n’y had 
c4.niV-s«*tl it? It was that day we 
i ress. d HI icktho; n swamp. Heorj;** 
and I. I W4»re it. It's in the Uduuu 
4»f th** -.w.imi*. nioih'T. merher” ’

"Yo i .*.■•-»• ;t7'* II,-r pai*-nt .*̂t m d
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M ra fm to  Dr. Tirtt’s LiverPUUaad

M E A N S  H E A L T H .
Arc you cniMtIpated?
TroaMcd « ith HMllKMtiaa?
Skk hcadiKbc?
Vlrtigo?
BiUM.t?
Insomnia?

A.-NY o4 these symptoms and mnmr ftthere 
Indicate inaction of the LIVLH.

'O V L  H o o d

MsPlls

l■<'f̂ >r<• hiT. tall anil condi ninlnK.
■'O'l. molh.-r! You always said 

it woiiM lio mini' soiiio d.iy. It ktokoiJ 
S I iiri'tty on my pink frork. the dia- 
mot'll M t ami the da'nty '4oId rhaln. I 
liiita't lliiiik it nould hurt Just onee." 
I i»rra..i sw:iy*'i| to and fro In a roBvul' 
îl•n of 2rli f.
■'In thi' iioiioni of the swamp— ”  her

m. ith r ri-pi atfil ilazeiliy. “ Take m<’ 
to iho siMtt at iim-'! We must find 
ilV ’

■ t)h. I.ut mother! It Isn’t any nse! 
If isn't any ii.-e! I’ ve eone a hundred 
fitie s, Iiiit I enn't f ’ nd It. It’s all 
w .iils  aiiil wati r and froes. There's 
no use look!ns. O moth*-r! I erlevel 
so when I missed It. for niy own sake. 
I is-a'ise It w.as to have bis.n mine, and 
I Iiiviit nrandmotlier Hutton’s loi-k.-'t 
i i'sf of .nnv of mr treasiirr'S. unless :t 
was this."— she touched the wh'te om- 
I'roidereil folds In her Inp tenilerir; If 
wa.s to l.e h. r weddlne eown.—“ but 
now that the loss Is yours .nn'I sister’s, 
ami perh.nns darllni; father’s. It si- 
most breaks mv heart.”  Her eenerniis 
frankness touehed the mother. 8t' 
fi«i!< the sobtiin:; clrl In her nrms “ f 
fi ruive >ou. my child.”  she said slnt- 
p!v

Tocether ther went to Hbickthom 
swamn by tbe bamr roail thy* T>»rras 
ami fl 'o rse  had taken on that dnv— 
noross t’lehi e Imi'k. a low. sharp rldtte 
Fi-a'aflnir the rihery ib  er on the 
town's left from the iV trial swamp 
binds lust hevomi Hut tho trh ther 
wi -t armed with nkes and minnow 
nets f  er rou'il find tioth'ne o f Orind- 
mnth. r rtiitton’s Irr ket. The sfaenant 
crei n slin’ e was .«lekenlntr. nnd In tbe 
>feaurn.r toe ’ s r*sfless fr es h etted 
for the r f-eshlne rains. 'They turned 
awnv dlihenrt red.

‘ ‘Tber..'s but one thins to do, moth 
rr." Poreas took h r mother’s hands 
flim lr ‘‘Th re’s mr cewn. It Isn’t 
w'lrt’i nearly ns rrit h as tmndmoth- 
er's torket. o f course - It's only Hnen;
I ut I've taken pains w ith ’ h" neeiIT~ 
work— Pit'-an was ailm 'rlrc It so
n. itch. Sitrelv the price of It will help 
•ome. mother. Oeorne n -d I c m waif." 
The mother saw her chMd thr ugh 
proud tears.

“ Not yet dattehfer. not y » t ! "  she 
sa d. “ i f  the worst comes to th^
worst, nm mar."

Tliev wound th. ir way home A.I- 
enm’y. Ibtreus k'-efdne a few steps Iti 
advanee o f her mol her. that the tears 
ir.-mldinc on hor b ns dark lashes 
iiii'.:!it not Is' sum. Sh ■ had workml 
sm h dear dream■. In with hi-r handl- 
woik, ami I neli silvery thread had 
boi a wovtn Strom; with hoiie an 1 
tea !'' iM-aitt'ful with >iy. Sm'h pre- 
eloiis dav.s sh ' had s|H nt spitinlm; and 
\Mu\iu<: and Idearaiiig. and then in 
tbe ni.ikiu); up. It sts'tiied almost sae 
iili «  - to think of soiling h T wedding 
giisn. .Vad thin wh n IJeorge rame 
Iiomo fiimi till' erne! war he would In' 
iiiipali lit to wait III r eyes fill d so
V III tears that she siuiiild d over 
th • rocks.

•'i’lH.r little Dorcas!" the mother 
was thinking, “ .\fter all. she Is brave 
like her father, stanch and tnie In 
time of trial. May the good (lUil B|Kire 
I.er such sacrlflee!”

They waiti d for news of the war. 
boping and fearing. Now there was 
a Idi'ssed lull, and again flerc ; bat
tles raged. Steadily they drew near. 
Tales came of ravaged villages along 
till ir line of march. Ibircas worked In 
the fields with her mother, she Id ng 
a few ti ars for her pretfv hand.s. an'l 
swathing her white throat away frtMtt 
the reieiitloss siin. It shone flereely 
those days, and there was a dearth of 
ri freshing rains. The earth parked drv 
and hard before the hoi's. and they 
must nei ds lab«>r e.irly nnd late to 
save the crop for the bitter winter 
eiiufrontinc them. Th' re was no time 
for lamenting or for l.IIe daydreaming. 
Mothers ami sisters must now lake 
the place Ilf fath. rs ap.l sons. Mi-ari-
V h 1.' the linen gown was fln'shml and 
Ir'v in the I'ltle s;>are room awaiting 
Its fate. .Many times Doreas crept 
it alone to look nt It. and tried to 
res gp herself to giving It up: but It 
was a hard thing to do. It looked so 
fin- with Its flowing sleeves, em
tio 'ilered to match the skirt hem. and 
the solid emtiroidery Imllce It bnd tak- 
I n her wi-eks to make. She tried it 
oil with a relielHotis heart; biif the 
sight of h» r mother's waste-I, anxien.v 
fac risliioe I her to ennlrlfion.

•'l. -t me take It now. moiher?" sh" 
urg'd. “ I ran «non make another." 
siie said cheerfully. "This one Is fa.- 
too f  ne. anvhow. It Is net geoil luck

of valuables wrapped hi aacare bna 
dies to be borne with their own 
ers. Dorcas and her mother sat hml- 
il!< d togi ther aoxkMialy, with the lit
tle ones be twees them. Aa the alsht 
advaiieed they toi>k turns sleep ng. 
that they might be strong to meet 
the crisis. It was past midnight and 
Itorras was watching when n Dim- 
I'lliig sound broke the night’s still
ness. It grew hmiler. Dorcas’ knees 
tri mbleil lieneath her. “The soldiers! 
the soldiers!" her thoughts cried. “Oh. 
Ii father was only here to protect ns!" 
The air seemed to vlhrale with dis
tant sound, that became vote's, shout
ing and ramusing. It seemed sh" 
riHild alnumt h>-ar the wodIs. Rhe 
wa'ted till she thought she could dis
tinguish the “D>ck, rock" of galloring 
horses, then she ran to wake her 
mother.

P K E  T I  T O M R  S t t T B

ptssggM IsrfgipnesttW W s^hvSMi . tr iBtjt

a i'ling gow n to be ov< r fine.

Talte No Substitute.

If I h id not bee so va’n I would n- t 
bnv.' Inst tirandmother Hutton’s lock
et. T'i'.t Is a Just tHinDhpienl for mr 
frivnlilv.”  Rut the mother pD'Iopged 
the evil hour.

"Wi'lt fill tomorrow, chlbl.”  she 
-aid. “ We have enough for this night. 
Ih.-inl; H's!.”

Hut that night th'- town was flllel 
w ifi Mnrtn. farmer hov nid" In 
with pews that Tryon with hl< terrlbl.'* 
n-i ra-id'ng army was pear nt band »n'l 
was making straight for Tnimbrldg* 
town. There was little merriment Ip 
the bom--s that night. The village peo- 
nle gath--red la groups and waltml 
ftarfiilly preparetl for flight at a mo
ment's notice, the little they posses, cd

"O mother! The soldiers! The sob 
diers! O baby darling!" Rhe snatrhed 
the sleeping little one from his crib. 
"O mother! We must fly for our 
lives!" she cried excltedlv. “Don’t yon 
hear them crossing the hogback? Ob. 
ha.ste! haste!" The daxed mother fd- 
lnwc-<|. trembling, with the rhildrcn. 
Once outs'de. she too heard the 
sounds, and they ran to overtake th-* 
panle-strleken crowd that was desert
ing the town. Other watchers had 
hsutrd what Dorcas had, nnd other 
hearts were filled with terror.

"They are close npon ns!" someone 
sl-oiitetl. “There are many and wo 
are few. Ood’s mercy!" They ran In 
frlghtenssl heols, dragging sWpy chil
dren across the commons. Now somis 
one tiimM'-d and fell. Now an ol I 
woman cave oirt and had to be helped 
by her m-lahf'ors. And still the sounds 
continned. Ther rose to a very ba
bel—strange noises, scarcely hniran 
In artlcnlntlon. Many remember d 
sforb-s of villages deseerated bv 
dmnken ssdd'er mobs, and ran faster. 
It was Tp-on’s boast that the New 
Krgland esiast should he swept clean

The moon silhouetted their fleeing 
figures In dark potches npon the 
ground There went with them tho 
waning of habew and the mnrmnre'l 
prayers of tbe aged. They never 
rested until they bad rcache.1 the aheb 
ter of the woods and had hidden them
selves In Its friendly shadowrs. Now 
the soldiers were surely npon the 
ii'wn. The noises snddenly ceased.

There was only now and then a 
guffe-al sonnil. as of some delaved 
horseman rid'ng 'a. The llftle han't 
of desepers collerfed In a grief-strick- 
rn group as thev thonrht of tbe hornet 
being lii'd w.aste and the labor of 
rears obliterated. They wafrhed Ih" 
sky fivr the Dr«t burst of the drra l 
cd f'-d flames that were to wipe their 
Il’ ile tillage from the face o* the 
eaph; hot the serene blue lookel 
t'ACk at them with stars, unchanged 
In the nnprcsslre silence It was hurl 
to hellere that anything out of the 
ordlnarr was rcallv bapoen'ng.

few of the boi ler ones rrep, from 
their hiding place nnd canflonsly re
traced their steps; "rnong them was 
Dorcas and her mother. I f  Cod hsd 
been so good that the soldiers had 
passed and left their homes imhanned. 
th* V contd not know too soon that 
ther might thank him. Rlep hr step, 
and atni no glare of fire ronfmnt* d 
them.

Everrthlng was calm and peseeful. 
as though naught of IH might ever be
fall. And then, nestled In the hot 
low. ther beheld their homes as the - 
bad left them— the grsr hon«e-mnfs 
abimmer’nr beneath the summer 
moru. the tights fllrkerlng from win- 
■lows to give them welcome. A soil 
tarr r'lfer was In the streets, but be 
was In th" gsrh of a farmer lad—la 
fact th" verr one who had seread fh" 
n*-ws of eemlnc aot*llers. Thmr ae- 
eoste<l him anvioualr. "Where are 
tkevS" was eneat'oned. "th" soldiers! 
tva-lch war did they go* Have thev 
I*ft our homes nnhnrmed*" The tor 
looked down at them with a pnxzle-I 
far*-

“ What soldiers?" he que.«tk>Bel
blankly.

“ Why. Tryt>n’s men—th'< soldiers 
thnt just passed—the so|*II*-m that 
Jti-t rrrvBsed the hogback."

“Oh! Them wasn’t sidillera." Th" 
boy looked relieved. “Them was frogs. 
HInrkt'iom swaasp’s as dry as a tater. 
Them was swamp frovs cnmsln* th • 
hogback to the river. I Jest foile In t’ 
tell ye. the soldiers tnmed al Cross 
fonl. Th<-y won't strike TumbrMge- 
lown."

“ Won’t strike Tnmbrldgetnwa?" A 
shout of thanksgiving wrnt np from 
the eDtwd. Thank Ood. their homes 
were safe! Hut Dorms was hnggiag 
her mother and swaving excitedly.

“Orandmothcr Ruttoa's leeket." nhe 
whIsi>cD-«l In her ear. "Oh, d'd yen 
h*ar. nrother? RIncktbom swamp Is 
as *lrT ns a tater!"

The story of the frogs was tm". 
Dnyllght revealed their line of march 
by grass trampled as If with a pissing 
army. Not a frog remained In Hlnck 
them swamp, hat along the little sil
ver river their music was rcdonhle*l.

With the first my of light Dnrras 
"P"d for the swamp, nnd sure enough 
tangled In a clump of sp'ke root wss 
the lo-*t locKct dangling from Ita slen
der goblen chain. Rhe mn home Joy
ously. holding It to her cheek.

"And see. mother, see! The maty 
old lock has loosened at Im L "  nhe 
cried, as she fitted !■ p iM  the tlay

It es hams, nallr. gmcklr and semiy. 
•fetr. ttax tt wRIasat paoessMag le gtm Iks
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key. “ Ton said It had not hecn 
op*-ncd sine- Omndmother Itullon’s 
time. O mother! I,nok! DlanHin'D! 
D'amond rnrrlngs!" she rnec them tr
io her cvcited mother's hands.

“They were your Omndmo-h -r Du‘- 
ton’s diamond enrrings. I n*-rcr kn* w 
ther Were there. I nniterstond the 
mses were emptv. Tour gnndmofh- 
er wore them on her wedd'ng day ami 
yon mar wrnr them on yours, mr 
rhibt. They will well b*u-nme yeur em- 
hrold* red gown."

"Hut, mother—"  Dorcas was Inercd- 
nVms.

“Tour Vncle Joseph his S"n* ns het- 
from Ifpssr'Ilu". "There w’H he no 
nerd to sett If now." the mother ex- 
plnlned. "The inebef and enrrings 
are woDh more to help me daughter 
remember that med*uitr nnd elrtne 
are more becwn'ng to beauty than 
go’d and preHous etones,"—Mand 
Morrison Hner, •• t t?-r'or.

MOTHIR'S tASBATH.
“Rememlier the RnMialh Dne- In ft 

thou shx’t not do anr work. Tho*i. 
nor thr son. nor thr ilunghler. the 
mnn-servnnt. nor thr mnld semint nor 
the rattle, poc the stmnger that la 
within thv i-nfes."

In rome f-imlHes the Ttlhte Is fo’ low- 
cd so lltemllr that evervoiie. cvccntlnt 
mother. Is given a rest on Rnhha'h 
Dnr. while she, poor thing has th" 
regular tasks of the whole family sd-1- 
rd to her own nsnnt duties as weekly 
experience on ihnt day.

“Thou." and "thr sons." "dansh- 
lers." "servants." "cattle." nnd "strang
ers" are exempt from work, even whiV 
It Is ronee*|cd Ihnt there are some 
ahnnlntcly necessary ta»ks to he per. 
formed. Bnt It would seem that the 
commandment leD a lonphole for tbn«e 
npon whom It Imposed Its strict “ re
member." No mention is made of the 
"hblfe"—the honse-mniher--and. seem- 
tncly. It has had the resntt of depriv
ing her more than any one else In the 
family, from the rest which she. more 
than any other member o f the house
hold. needs.

rather hnlMs th" lire ,o f ronrse), 
and then slips bark to be*l. “because 
It Is Rabbatb;" mother gets brcakfa.st 
alone, also "hecanse it Is Rxbitath." 
and the girls never gel any other time 
to take an extra nap. It mnst be 
ready Jnst at the ronvenleni lime, 
too; neither ao early as to cniiall th" 
aforesaid nap, aur so late as to leave 
Insnlllrlcnt lime to dress for tnomlag 
service.

Mother tiles rmind between limes, 
doing all tb<- IlltV m-cessary rhores, 
for no malUr bow ihoruuehty tbe 
preparations for a day of rest are 
maili-, tkt-re are yet some tasks abao 
lately nercfsary for each day’s living.

While the girls are dn-salnr. moth
er attends the after-breakfast work, 
dres.tes an<l Duabs lk<’ younger ekll- 
drea. tli-a hiDband’s necktie and but
tons his cults, does Ike roualleas lit
tle odd Jobs which i-vcry one also 
lenvea undune an*l which to greatly 
add to or d<-trart from the Raldniih 
restfulnesa. geta hrrM-lf ready Ilf. In
deed, she can make time to attend the 
moralag service at a ll), and ibt-a 
draws on Ix-r gloves after iba front 
door la closed, gad every other awm- 
ber of the family la comfortably off, 
having b*-en adJnstoL patted, and 
pulle<l lain perfect order by BKither’a 
dear. Dimpctcat banda.

iMrlng the servire amther mast de
vise some perfectly proper, perfectly 
lalercsilng. sad perfectly quiet aniasc- 
meat for the wee. Bdgety ones la tho 
seat. Bad. dln-ctly the service Is cad- 
ed. II Is her next Ihonght to get home 
as s«ma as possible “because It la Rale 
baih," and tbe mnbl must be relieved 
of the respoastbllltr of the dinner for 
that one ilay la the week, and who 
can take It exo-ptlag aauber?

After dinner. Nrllic raa Big attend 
the diakra—she exp<x-tB bi-r rhum Mcd 
tie along at nay BMunvat to call for 
her to go to the latenaadlala Prayer-

mretlag: Janet ran not rhaage her 
dainty dresa for a more serrieeable 
one hecanse she expects "WIH" along 
to lake her tnr a drive: and Marjory 
la to lead the Jnnior meeting and drop 
In at a eommlftee meeting- so mother 
does the work, arranges the table for 
snpper: tells Bible stnrtes to th" rhil- 
dren; Bails father’s g*asses and DIek’s 
honk: hunts ap a portfolio of views 
to Interest llamM. ami helps Theodore 
with thoughts alone the line of the 
lople for the erening.

Who ever heard of going to aar one 
bnt mother when la need of anrthlag? 
,\nd who Is so atl-sutBrient? Tet who 
ever thinks o f Ihe hiressani and wide
ly dlverslflcd calls upon her lime, 
strength. wHs. and aerves? And 
whenre mines tbe ran«tant renewal 
of resources? Does she never "ran 
dry"—never need the day of retaxallon 
sad rest so aeressarv In tbe mnsllta- 
lions of the other members of th" 
family? Does Ihe amnni fainre nr 
less) of vaeallnn In the summer af
ford snBleleat recuperation for Ike 
nnlniermlttlng strain of tbe other elev
en imiaths of tbe year?

Who w|t| Inangnrate a plan whereby 
mother shall have a Rabbulh every 
week, that her mental, moral, physical, 
and nerve powers, so sorely taxed la 
each week'a living, may be relafortyul?

Western rbrlulau .\<lv*irale.

BOMB TONOUB TWIBTtRB.
Rotiert Rowley rollcl a ronnd ndl 

round: a rnnn<l mil Robert Ruwl >v 
lol’ed D*nad: where rolled Ike round 
roll Roliert Rowley rolled roun*1?

Oliver Og|*-tborp ogled an owl asd 
oyster. If Oliver Oglethnrp ogled an 
owl and oyster, where are the owl and 
» )s le r  Oliver Oglethorp ogled?

Rummy Rhm smith saw a nbrleking 
yiHiagsirr. If Rammy Rhoesmith saw 
a shiieklag youngster, where’s the 
shii<‘kiBg youngster Rammy Bhoesm th 
saw?

I went lato the ganica to gather 
lam*- blades, and there I saw two 
|*D-tly babes.

“ .\b, habk--.-. Is that you hakes, braid
ing blades, babes? If yon braid any 
Ma b-a, babes, braid broad blades, 
balu-s. or braid no hlade.v. babes."

They have an diBIrully la Badlag 
Ood In trouble who kr«-p Ike path of 
prayer well word.—Ram’s Horn.

A OOCTOR'B BLB IP
Round Ha Had to Lsawo Off Cofisa.

Many permns do not realUe that a 
lad stomarh will cause lusomala.

I'oBee drinking. iKdag sack an aa- 
rli at 7 ad D'speetable form of stlma- 
laMnn. few realise ikat the drag— 
caBelac— matalaed la m4fee and ten. 
Is one of the principal raaaes of dys- 
p>-psla and aervous tronblca.

Without their asnal portion of cof
fee or tea. the caBHae topera are 
aerroua. Irritable and fretfal. Tbat’a 
ibe way with a whiskey drinker. He 
has got to have bis dram T o  settle 
his aenres"—habit.

To leave oB roRee is an easy mat
ter If you want to try It. becnaac Poa- 
•oa»—weR boiled according to dlroe- 
Ikias—givrs a gentle bat natural sap- 
port to tbe aerves sad does ant eoa- 
tala any drag—aochlag bat fond.

PhyslHaaa know tbta to be trae. as 
eae from Ga. writes:

"I have rared myself of a long- 
stnadlag ra«e of Nervnas Dyapcpsla 
by Irarlag o f  roffee and aslag Ptm 
turn Pood ToBee." says tbe doctor.

T  aim eajoy refreshing sleep, to 
which rvc been aa utter stranger for 
: •  years.

T a  treating Dyspepsia la Its varioas 
types. I Bad little trouble x. ben I raa 
Induce patleatn to qnit coffee and 
adopt Postam." The Dr. la right agd 
“there’s a t«»soa." Read the little 
hook. "The Road to WellTlIle." la 
H «s .
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CONFCDtRATt HOMC. AUSTIN, 
TCXAt.

I do aot aaat to aprak dlaparaRioRly 
of thra«‘ old Ih-iw *, for many of thorn 
la that m.trTrkMi* lnirni<-rlae atrifr 
bflWM-a I'lr Klalr4 wrri' disabled for 
llfr. Tbrv have iM-en In the rarnatr 
of the Ml rrei>l liail|i-«. in the Ina.hnomr 
lirlwia ho<iM>, over In the ‘■happy land 
of IJa<<dB,“  and aome have b^n 'u 
dark diinra-ona on bread and wiiler, 
wh'ch aouM soaM-llmen anddenly 
Iraaaform Into a live, rollln and rart. 
with a mp<‘ danicIiiiR down, which 
was Ibr axual Yaakr-e method of lak- 
laa tarr of Relirl spim: yn I know of 
oae spy that ea«ap<-«l lh«‘ ro|>e. ar Jo’< 
raid. “ Ily the akia of the treth.“  ll't 
la in the ll<mH‘. There old mmradt r 
kiMW a hat It Ir to Ir- l•a■•t'x<d in bbarl 
and to be la-icrimi <1 by rimike and 
Idarki n«*tl be Rimiaiwder In clone con- 
tan with the • b>iny. Il«‘n«e. lanny ar«' 
blind and m-trl all deaf from the awf'il 
roar and Jar of rannoor. Many left 
armr and l•‘as »a  the batlleheld. an-l 
i*m- p«a»r fellow—Jann-r Adams—lo t 
both Iran. It In true hr lost oar !• i  
here, but It war the rr’rult of the war- 
Jort like Hill not a d<aie in the trencli- 
en at honelMNi which mined hia ndr-e 
(or life. J. T. Tamp war aniindrd thir 
le«-B time*, and Major C. II. Rolnpir
• arrl*-n three raln-r ruts and flvr Van-
k>v bnllnr in hir lioly yet. Still it r 
no riHirolation III know th.-it many h'ed 
erair were liiiiimed up all oTrr. and 
wr killed more of th< m than tbry did 
of n«. Il̂ •r̂ ’ wr have old rcar-wo.vi
vrteranr who l»r*‘a*-ted tlw rirrni* rd a 
thnorand luitth'lleldr. and they know 
what It l< to be baptlxrd la ro maiiv 
Oefte haltb‘4 that it lonkn like th'y 
would have cotten enonich in n early  
hve yearn !■> have larltnl them the bal 
anee of tbeir liv<>r: hot no. nuiny o ' 
itr-m are «tll| on the warfiath the 
bn ath id war Ir rtlll In thr'r aontrllr 
and the (Ire <d the riatier still In thdr 
iMHO'n: and no Yankrvs to kill now. 
th«-v try t.» kill each other—cv«'n
ronie o( there tdd. blind, olirtn ivurir 
K,-lrd< j>honlib*r their cnitchrn and 
flsht their luittler ovi-r acain. but only 
ih’ rv have b«r n klilerl and many 
wounded. Kli'htlir’  bar la-rmne a ••■c 
•a»d nature tnd prof<-r«b>n with lhei*i. 
It wonid la> Infinitely hrtter for nr to 
llaht aeainri d.irfcm'rr. rin and death: 
for. with ad jxir bravery, dmth li  a 
terrible enemy. "Ih-ath ir the last 
enemy that rhall be de4troyrd.” Cap*. 
J M. W.tatt ban la-r-n wardinic off and 
iM-atir: twek and f  ehtiny d< ath nine- 
ty-thivr yewra. and John Anartiona 
nim-ty-one yrara. and rtlll they want 
to live. \Ve all Bird nomethla* — 
warm h<d team on our c*ierkn—that 
wdl warh off the stain of annpowd -r 
and take this kllllna bnniaenr rrat of 
na; for in a few amre yearn at most 
and wr will all hr when- the artillery 
will not be hellowinx forth Its hoarre 
thunder. The bnmtina of nbriln. the 
whi* of bnlldn and the riarh td 
rabers will md dl-lnrh Ihene old war- 
riom any BMtrr. Then If we know 
aoihlnit of etrraal thlnjca—the cla'mr 
o f Ood. the worth rtf the soul, the 
waarn of nla which is rderaal rleath 
and the itift of florl which In rdrrn.al 
life thmuah Jromr Christ, without God. 
without bttpr. without the Holy Spirit, 
without Christ — *mM‘ will evlA-ni 
ly ao whrrr I do not want to follow 
thrm.

For I do ant want to no
To that h*K rrciou below.
Where they don't shrtvel snow.

Rut rdemal life Is not a tm«t. Thr-re 
Is BO riach on it. In any avocation, 
professlrtn cw walk of life, any man r-an 
have life, mor.- life. bett« r life, happier 
life, swer-ter life. Rrander I'fe. r-trUTial 
life and life forev<-rmore. .\ad we r.vt 
Ret It here In this wrtrld. We can 
drink of the fountain that will l>c in 
us a well rtf water bubUinR up unto 
everlastluR life. All we have to do is 
to take thr* water cd llf<' an a ptvc'our 
flee Rift, without imtney and without 
price. It's as fn-c as the air we 
breatbi'. ami we ran take it frerdy— 
not sparincly. n>t anidaln-tl.v, l»ii. 
thank teal, we ran take It fre«-ly. We 
ran have all we want—anywhere, l•v•■ 
erywhere—la the home, ivn the land, 
•ui thr- s< 1 - all the time. Yes. even an 
old .rddit r can be a child of the Kins 
nad walk amoUR the rloads. If be rmiy 
wants to. Th'n those who w'll md— 
thow who pr«‘f«‘r It—can have all the 
s|a tbry want. Thr*re is no copyri,:'it 
tm sin. Thr-y can (titter themnrdvrui 
away. Thev can fret and fame ami 
worry sad Rrovel la the dirt—get down 
In the foes and Imirs and nwampa and 
ibMl-ts and uabrdk'f and wallow in the 
aiih sn,l mire of «ln. sp>ira the U>ve
• Ibid. r-«lst the lirdv itplrlt. reji-rt the
mmaruljte Christ and damn th'*ir

own s nils' Yes. we have many here

• w w i m s  c o L U o i

'TW fWaat laNaamCdirtr tothat iaih 
Wrtta far fan miaimallia Wa traw

who. inrtimd o f hnvIuR an Inward tran
quillity within and making thin little 
Confi'^m cv a paradiw, try to nia'c* 
it a hril.

Dr. Hunday told an old comrade to 
RO lo the hospital. He said, "No. I 
am m ar enmiRh hell here; I do not 
want to Ri t any tloo 'r ." S!omc of thcfu- 
olil soldi<>rs an' liamited with two 
Rlio.dn— iHiveity n this life and hell 
in the life lo  come; and they are noi 
only dissalls(l<*d with Revelation, but 
thi' adminisiration, and disRusteil with 
themselves; and the writer Is riRhl 
loosly vexed with this rtcmal howl.
I saw' a little sqii'b in some paper that 
Kansas was dis.uiiislied with the long 
ears o f com. K.vnsas is always Rnni- 
btinR alMUit soniethinr and it nreiir.e ' 
to m«‘ that some of thes • o ’d veterans 
must have come from Kansas-Tex. 
KveiythlnR Is all riirlit here now Imt 
the m.iil mailer, and that will never 
lie all right until they sMie stamps. 
\Ve are well clothisl. wi ll feil and well 
hoiisi-d—a Rissl. warm brick house, 
airy nwmis ^x;pi feet, well ventilated, 
well fiimish'sl. four Rootl iron IhsI- 
sleads lo each loom. four R'KmI ro<k- 
Ing chairs; every man has his own 
wash nnn. towel. <lc; kihmI cotlon iiitil- 
livssr's, cle,-rn ImsIs and pl< iitv of cover. 
To my room, five large windows, two 
iriMid irtinMUiis. two itoimI doors two 
ntHvd iKuches, a lutind-new stove ,md 
plenty o f coal at the door, and no'h- 
Ins to do but read. < at drink and Is- 
merry: ri'sd our It;i>les. pay our
lu-ayi .-at and lie liiw ii on th<- pnuiii'‘ « s 
and eo to •b'ep; and soni" «•( ns have 
the happy knack of enjoylnR it and 
have entered iiisin it with philosoph 
leal sailsfaction. .\ man who would 
mil Ih‘ satisfled with this Home would 
not In* satislled with a home !n heaven. 
Still some llt:le. narrow-niiniled fel
lows want lo  pill i-very man's ey 's  
•vat wtio dim'l k-ok itirouuh lie ir  
spivs. .XniKher te aiily of this Home 
is it p. '̂s better ar we go down the 
sllppi-ry shoies ami cet nearer the 
chilly watcrs--it pels lu'tfer and 
brlphtcr all the way. When we P 't 
Is'Iler oiirsilves, we are apt to thin's 
the world 's pelHnp briphler. We have 
pivachinp from the pastors of all the 
Chnrclies—Jitst n'smt a.s pood preaih- 
Inp as any iieople coiiid he bless.^d 
with—and that is sa.vinp a great de.i' 
for the pr-aohers of .\iistin. for ;he 
writer was rais- d under th- lireaehinp 
o f John It yieK. rrIii. A. I,. I*. Gns-n. 
Fennlali, I'. I*itls and .Inn. W. Hanner. 
and it Is hard for one to go astr.vy 
from his ra'slnp. Came to Texas ne.ir- 
ly forty years ago with Hr. MeKerrInt 
sli-nt with him tlins- wi-^-ks: travel, d 
all day Ihnmgh the black mud and ctdd 
Nevemts r r.iin In an op< n top hack, 
and slept at night in an Indian hut. 
Siill lh>' old fbs lor never complain "I 
— it was not his way. He was alway = 
clie,‘rful and acatter, d sunshln,* wh,T- 
cver be went. It has l«-en th,' writer','. 
PimmI fortune to hear the liraitiy 
Ib‘,vher. the cbiqiient Talmapc, the 
wond,>rfiil Miin-u'y, th,' iin'qii,' Sam 
J«n>'s. and Dishop I*l,'rce, one o f th * 
greatest o f all the wolrd. tui* h,' n'*ver 
h,'ard preaching that did him more 
fiemiancnt good than Dr. MeFerrin's; 
that thrilled him thnuigh and through 
when a boy and during the war and 
since the great sinigple. that s'ink so 
dis'p down Into every avt'nii,' o f his l>e- 
inc. and those grand s,'rnion« have 
followed him all the years o f his check
ered pilgrimage.

The greatest m'sslonary anniversary 
this gray-hain'd Isiy ever attend,ul 
and the gre.atesi sisux"h,'s he ever heard 
were tn Missouri, when four great 
giants met. Hi<h<,p Kavnnau-jh b-d 
•iff and the hoy thought It woeld lie out 
o f place for anyone cl-u> lo try to sav 
any more, but ehangeil h's mind after 
sifting for twenty minuli s under the 
wgrhiing o f the go’di'n throat, d Itish'ip 
Marvin: then the gnat impromptu
speaker, HIshop 1’1,'rce. ihrilU'd and 
rharme,! and captured the au I'em-*': 
and the old “ mii l-slll”  of M> llasrsm. 
Dr. M« F,'rr1n, enme ru'hlng in li*,' a 
evelrme and swept ••verything—not 
only Ilftml the ptsiple lo a higher 
plane, ' lit lifted about twenty-five htm- 
iln d dollars for missions. W ill alwav- 
Im* gla>i that I assoi'iated with th" 
lovely .liihn H. Mel., an an,l the gr ■ it 
.1. M. RInkley. and many others tov 
nitmerons to mention.

R;il th's Is a illgressiou. When a 
man Is old his mlml wande.s hither, 
thither, here, yond,'  amt everywher*'. 
Ftarfed In lo w i l e  :.Is,ut th,' t'onf,',*. 
crate Home, and (In I this l< a general 
mixture. .\ hnither Just eritlcls«'d this 
art'rle. and raid: "Von try to get in
this, and the tusik y,ui ar,' wr tinp. too 
much tellgbvn." It shows where a 
man's heart Is. R, tipi,in sh^uild he the 
chief lonecm of mortals here below. 
ffnmiMimi'S. in some plan s. a man m.vy 
make loo much noise aWiiit religion. 
Imt th(-re Is no danger in Iw^ng bur- 
f!,'msl with too murh penu'n.' rellpio.i.

fn this little Confiul"ra« y of ours, 
whi re the gri at Siali' of Texas eorrai- 
ed us, wc have a gissl home, and It is 
gelling lieller all Ihe time.

Mrs. Mno •', our hi ad matron, does 
evervl*iing in a prarioiis way. Mrs. 
CiMsI'irh Is ,in old “ siuesh." and 
n ovi s atounil as Mmsitbly us a eat on 
a cat pet. with glad heart and frue good 
will. Mrs. Vaughan, at the hospital. 
Is also a Rood matron Our Qnarter-

mastcr, Ray Walker, is sprightly and 
understands the business thoroughly 
Our new D<vetor Rundy is an old Con- 
teilerate soldier and is a Methodist 
Clirlstian and a well-rounded man. He 
Is not as enid-liksHled as a frog, and he 
iks-s not nill him-M'lf In ids di'gnity like 
a hedge hog, hut he is in full sympathy 
with the old m,'n; and it looks to this 
serilic like we ought to lie satisfied. 
Still our new suiicrintcndent may 
ehatipe evi'iything. Rut

Wtilebever way the wind <kith blow.
Some heart.is glad to have it so;
Then blow it east or blow it west.
Which way it blows that way is liest.

Our f'okmel Chenoweth will have to 
leave ti.-s. There has tuu n .some hard, 
iin, all,'d for th'ngs said almut him, and 
I wotiM Ih' an ingiaie if I failed tn .sav 
he is a (s-rfict gentli'iiian, a thoroiig'i 
:<-hii1ar, with a massiv,' brain, a whol,'- 
iiianed. mtipnifieetit man. and one of 
the "bravest of the lirave." He only 
la< ks llu' "lui,' tiling nei tlful''—"old 
lint ? religion.”  Of course, he will 
nevi'r have much of this world's gooils. 
If he got ten thousand per year he 
would give it all away. Some good 
men here say: "H e is not able phys
ically lo do the work, but I have never 
gone lo his ofllco without finding from 
one to half dozen imuriug their trou 
liles into his ear. and he Iwars it all 
with [latiencc and trie.s to gratify our 
whims. He has no time, as I und«r- 
stand some did, to mix around on the 
•mtside and lie one of the lioys and 
play card.s and chess and dominoes 
.ami hug and slobber over the grand 
old men lieeause they made go<sl sol
diers. Notwithstanding he leaves us. 
he will go liofore Ihe la'pislatiire and 
try lo have the appropriation in- 
erv'as, d, so as to Iirigliten up the re
maining days o f those old ijoerepits.

I hope Judge Reagan will give uni
versal satisfaction, but he will find it 
Ihe hardest proposition he ever 
tackled. I heard Doctor Riindy say 
that out of 340 inmates at least 200 
w<'rc like I'hlldren, and I will take the 
lllu-rfy lo say. even at the risk of ma
king !«»mo mad. that many .are cro.ss 
peevish, fretful, impatient, discontent
ed ohiUlreii. Old gruy-hainal children 
arc always wor.-c than young children, 
and the more some children are hu- 
inoreil and petted and coddled the 
wors«, they are spoiled. An ungrate
ful man reminds me of an old hog 
with his nose down in the dirt, grunt
ing all tile time more. more, and never 
raiiK's his head to be thankful. Rut 
we must make allowances for these 
old children, not altogether because 
Ih,‘y made the most wonderful cvin- 
te.st In the history of Ihe world since 
Titus en< ompasst'd Jerusalem and th«* 
South made it against the most over- 
wheliuiag, systematic attack—yes. 
these old rebels wore themselves lo 
a frazz.le whipping the Yanke«'s; more- 
•iver they have passed into the sere 
and yellow leaf o f life. Jack Frost 
has bitten their leaves so badly that 
some rarely ever sp<'ak without com
plaining. Of course we have a leth
argy and nervousm'ss. with every fac- 
tilty dulled and all »‘nerRy sapped and 
are Irritable without a cause when 
we don't mean to bo. A great deal of 
it comes from the want o f having 
anything else to do— from the want of 
exercise— old age and shattered 
m'rves. Rut t*ianks to the Giver o f all 
good, some of these old men are still 
rough and tumble, white-halreil school 
Uiys. They are like the primrose, 
they bear flowers all through the win
try days. We all ought to liear flow- 
,'rs. for this world has too many tears 
instead of smiloa. We ought in our 
old age to try to keep the sweet per- 
fiin'c of lit',' and ought lo have sw**«‘ler 
smiles at sixty than at sixteen. I am 
glad we have sonic liig-hearted. whole- 
•w’tik',1 men. Of eoiirx' we all have our 
imperfections and liliosyncracies. luit 
I try lo give these old soldiers the 
right of way. and am inclined to tu' 
merciful, for merey is niy only plea— 
for mercy, l-ord. I cry. Then we ought 
to lie mtrelful lo any man whose 
record for bravery in the past has 
lieen so glorious. I f we fall out with 
<uir eomradi's for thi'ir mental and 
tiinral malailies. for their peculiarities 
— \»e are iKxir. egotistU-al thing.s in- 
ileed. The world will forsake us fa-̂ t 
enough and that is siifhelent piinish- 
mi nf. If we deserve piint.shment.

,\ word alxvut m.v room-mates. R. 
W. Kilehie. TT years old. uso<l to lie a 
Raptisi, now he Is a eery strong .Meth- 
lulist. and Col. Chenoweth says. "One 
•if tlu- U'sf ni<'n in the Home." Cer
tainly a r< al goo,I Methivlist make's a 
•gmid nsim-mate. He has a son. Rev. 
J. R HItehle. in the T^'Xas Coiifereiiee. 
at W<MKlville. I^t•‘r Riindrant. S7 
years old, reads his Rllilo every da.v 
•vl'ho'.it sju'es. !(•• Is a C.miplM lIit '̂. 
lint h.‘ Is all gold without any alloy 
Kitelib- and Rmidraiit cannot hear 
much, and Rlalr cannot talk much. 
For this reason. If for no other, they 
irake good room-mates. It lakcis a 
••hiW a fi'w yi'.irs to learn h«'W to taV- 
and It takes three score years to learn 
h«iw not to talk. When I first came I 
was s<» sick I had to go to the hospi
tal and had a bed between J. A. Bu
chanan, C9 yeari old, and L. B. Le- 
eant. 74. Lecant is a Presbyterian and

The Fam ily 
Physician

The best med!cincs in the world cannot 
take the place of the family physician. 
Consult him early when taken ill. I f  
the trouble is with your throat, bronchial 
tubes, or lungs, ask him about taking 
Acer's Cherrv Pectoral. Do as he savs.
We h»ee We p-abliFh J r.AjrerCo ,
tn^forr»»ul.'»*of ’So'irp»f*T>*ritjon( jif****

»>'' PLANTING C O n O N -
No other machine ever invesced Is ac good aa the

C a n t o n  N o .  1 2  coRN*eijkfrEK.
It  also Is the best MkiMIe Breaker on the 

market. You ran hitch four horses to it 
and if yon tear It up we staisl tlie exp*'nse. 

I t  Is the greatest labor saving too l ever put on the 
farm. I t  has more d,'sirab!e fetituri'a tlian any other 

___ ■wcIiIto on earth, and if you will examine it carefully

[ * you w ill have no other, insist no getting th^Cwttewfrum
yourdeMer. Ifyoaou ioo t doso, write ua forein**ihkm &od intr<*duct<ir>‘ prices. -

We are h*«<iqtuirtrrB fts* ererythinir that is in im f.V  •
mentn w«f;oatnndbtu;»rim. Wriir un for jrour vantn 

g*S «g .A .O »gW gO W £FJW PkE !!E O T CO.. ORLLA8, T ffa a s .Hiiohr.nan ImOoiiu.s tn i!;f t*li:i.>t:an 
('Imre!:. Thry ai> !*o h tnit» iii* n. hnt 
pn atJy t|. arit! will n**viT Ifavc*
iHTf until they iH liind tin* !»]ar-k 
lior‘-.«*s to fht* silfiit <itv of tin* «Ion<!. 
T!u*y J«ave a sitliil fiMiinl.ition an*! nro 
as S4»liil In faMh as a y«‘t ]»!iant
:»s a willow It ilon't iiiako inurh

ovt n if a man is a Homan 
f'atliolic, ju^t s<» ho is not a fool Uo- 
maui'st. If at.\ man has tin* !o\o of 
fitHi shod a?»roai! in his lionrt l*y tho 
Holy Spirit, it burns tip all his TP»"’an- 
noss and niakos him a botti'r oitiron. 
Still «*i man may liolom; tn ov»t \ 
f'huroh in ( ’ hnst« mlom and rais«* and 
k<‘op up an or.*rnal how] aimu* <*vory- 
thln?. an*! wo aro fo'o. d to say lir 
knows no inofo ahoiit tin* ndiirion of 
tho in< ok am! lowlv .Tr"«is than a ho" 
H<»t| In Ms niorr'y ba.w lot us livo to a 
ripp old aro. and tho oM soMu t '. 
aliovo all m<n. ran sav. **Throusrh 
many damrors. toils anil snaros w<' 
havo alroadv <'om.'.*' and wo our’it to 
know “ *Tls rraoc h.is br<»mi:ht us safo 
thuf* far.”  And tliourh wo hnvo many 
woak s|K>tR b'fr In thovo frail bodfo.s. 
silH wo ou:;ht to stand suuaro to our 
outi>osf<. and liko cotid soMiors. 
“ Troa«l all tho iviw^rs of darknoss 
down and win tho woll fotiaht day ” 
For wo havo a ?rroat Iliph rrio*:t. n 
a ('aptain who novos lost a ha» lo 
“ And Wo aro k« p‘ hy tho iKJWt'r of Ot» l 
throuch faith roady to ho tovoalod at 
tlio last day.*’ honco thosi' who trust 
In Christ ran sav, “ (Irao#*. womh*rful 
sraoo. will load us safolv homo.”

Tho wt»;*M. for tho rank and tih* w)io 
di I :h«* h'llitfn:;. may .-:oii:oI nn trum 
tH-t's. r iifj nn bolls, hut th* Honk nf 
f,lfo will tho vhinliiir rconrd f«dl H 
fuit'lit n»d t<k s«». t»ut as a mb' \\tu*n 
mon aro oM lh« ir joys stoadiv dimin
ish ami thoir sorrows multiply, Influ- 
onot* d<*rllnos and fifonds drop away 
and at last doath Is a hlossini. if wo 
Pro prop.arofi to ;ro. Tlio r«*ador may 
think an oh! man frylnjr to writo l»o 
oauso ho <an*t talk, whon all tho snap 
and vini ai d firo and f<»n*o ami oroj- 
fl\o .roTiius is lioiK*. is out o f i»la<*o; 
luit it is tho ?rroat intorost I havo in 
th«‘<o <d(i Tm*n. lH*oaus«* th<‘V woro th<*tu 
S4 Ivt's out and fought to tho finish and 
lost all but honor, anil whon thoy wont 
down fn dofrat thov oovorf.l thom- 
solvos all ovor with ffkirv. Thoy foucht 
a jto4m1 fiffht. thoy ftuisht to tho ond. 
thov finish* d thoir rotirso. thoy kopf 
ih« ir h«»nor Th** worhl ha*: m*viT 
witn»*ss«‘d sufh onor;r>'. j>orsistonoy 
and infff'Tiuit.v. ami such a stuhlmm. 
d< spt*rato roslstanc** as tho South 
matl'. Still wo fan«d. and sonu* o f us 
h:iv*» h* *n t* nifio faihir**s ov*^r sim*;*. 
and s«»nio h*'ro art* so far tr*mo that 
thov pr'»na*.7ato tho tloctrlno th.Mt lift* 
is not wor h llvimr Yos. wo f.nilod. 
m»f lN*raiiso, as ,som«» say. wo <lid not 
hav«* th«* monoy. not h.'oauso slavery 
was wrtitiir if so. tho North was tv^ua- 
ty auil*\ witlj tho So'ith. for tho North 

ih*‘ ^-livf-s to ns af a hi^ Tiv*ifit 
anti th* S,>uth rivlii'od  .'’ ml ( ’hrisfian- 
•/«*.! ik*‘!n fnim harliarism an rnnni- 
haH'-iu- IK * horau*:** wt ttitl not hav«* 
tho most hrilliant military ir**nius and 
tin* h*av* <' n'on in th** worM. nor ho- 

• ".* wt* woro wrnm? and tho North 
rlsht. not I o.''iuso. as Nap d»‘on said. 
**<Totl was on thr sfdo of tho strongest 
hatf.tlions.”  tho hiirirost cuns ,nnd tho 
ht'.*t otpiippotl— for tho raoo \< not al- 
wa>s to rho swift nor tho hattlo to tho 
pironc- hut wo fallod hoaauso Cod ,\1- 
m!?\ty had a uso for thi.s T'nion and 
(*\or>ihin2' will l*o adjust*^d in th«* 
pro|x*r timo. for wo aro rtlll ovorarch* 
*‘tl to uiu rrimr and divino wl«d< ni. O f 
fours** 1 havo a sroat inton'st in all 
thoso <dd o*>mrados. from tho hiprhost 
t*> fh«» hiwos*. and osp*vially tho poor- 
<'st. \\V all nnumlMT tho woundod
on tho hattlofi*']*! and ir maltorod lit- 
th* which sido wo woro <»n. as whothor 
wo w*T«* M**tholists. ftaptists or Pros- 
h\ tot inns—under such oin utnstaro«*s 
wo w'oiild always li«*lp ono another. 
After iiottinjr tho military starch 
kmK*k«‘d out of mo and tho partisan 
bias shot out o f m**. my vision has s*» 
onlaicod that T havo a kind f»*olinir for 
our brothers in hliio and l»oll«'Vo many 
will como. not only from th<* South. 
West and Fast, hut thtre will also be 
many bravo, bonorablo Yankeos from

:ii* N.-rtli. T“ •••v will <M»im up fMuii 
* v« ry narioiialiiy uii-h r :)m* catio|i> «»t 
luau u  an«l sit down wi !i .Uiraharn 
.;:.d Isa.K* >nd f(*l» in tf;« M?i:'*h*in < f 
ii*av*n. I ha'-'t ah»v« f*»r Di* >*■ *>hl m«-»» 
I*oc:ium* tie y ar*- luu otdy blind phvs 
b ally. !*' t I'latiN ai«* spirirually Idiml 
*1'M*I iH'-ir;v« ly (h a I vin Still 1 
aia it‘;iT »;i ♦‘j*- I* iti*';'iif ami wai
W(»in facf s of .<4*m‘> <*f th*'>*' *»M Ihto 
w* can *•-« * tile uiac** *if <Jo l.*’ pt â *
‘ OTi tfci. I nnti titni<*t;t. r« t and joy a* 
‘ lay  c iuti!ai* tf* li.iiil • :iu.iin>t ’ la 
}N * " *'f * ! , i i ' - I . 'a n d  •-ij*. ami ‘ h* 
"»<•:* I i". tl f\ !i:iv*' an aii duu will 
!u-id ).;!•■ I JO' suriiiiiu' ’ -i h*w> roll. V- 
Til* y l.a\* a !m:u** over llu* ri\* r and 
<aii rci«- f*v*'r ih*- sr^umy v.a\*‘s and 

H**̂ t un*h r i':.- >!iad.* of 'h.* n* *s ” 
\V. r  HLAIH

SOME QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
<J'i* s. 1 . Is man a Uidy with a soul, 

*»r is h*' a sou! with a ImmIv?
.\tis. 1. Man w'ls I'l^atf.l i»f th**

.̂'l t̂ «.f t'-j,. , \v;|< < r«a *'ll
without lil«*. \( t h»* Was lu'iu. N<»w 
th.*| |tr.;’ l « i  ll-,- h i'.llil »lf lif.' ili’ o 
■!' ii '.'-'V'I- *u Thi' *'i- '*:*d Man ;iml
h«* h.ctiiii" a livimz stiu’ Now \v** 
hiid that tua!i was hof«»r«‘ tlu* soul was.
: *'i o. w i ‘ ca*l*i.i ii»an 1 a h(.dy
wi?h a .Mini.

Q̂ I*■̂ . 1* l id i I 'mI cr* ai«* all tliinus? 
If >ou an-w.-r that Ii. dal. tht-u *lid 
(k**l cr«'atf 4-vil?

Vus LV (if.tl cr« ai. d and m -*!*- all 
tliiims th r  wer«* mail** With tio 1 
Th«‘!« w.is ii.uhi'ju !ii::*h- rh ii was 
mad'* Kvil hj»t inir a thinu. tier*- 
ff»r«* it \va< ut»f < r. aTt fl l-All !*. an :*rt 
ot *li'**lD (|h no.*, am! <•*••, i.iii*. (1 a» 
will nf tl,«, carnal niintl o f ?u:in **iTli**r 
by *‘<*iiiini.*sion «»r oinis.*iion.

Comment.
Th** fact that nrm w.i;. -h, ..rj*-

tliir.ir that <;.»d hr* ath* d tli** !tr« a:h *.f 
lif** iin*» To pr**v*' that he -s lie
only Im-Iiis tliaf was ctvati «1 tha* ' as 
a soil!, ami hnvini: thi'i .' »ui. m - 
him accoiintaM** tin ** tlo-l fi.r *r c a- 
dii<*t whih* h* ro in thi* Mf**: -iml 
t*Tit this .-oul ho, sli*' <ir that ’ io ’i:: p »...
 ̂ ijfi* i,' *i‘ • ac* nni'i

<0 x1 for anytliin/ that h*'. sh • or :i: it 
thiiu’: “iM*ss*‘ssin:; lif«* ?n:iy d ‘

\V«* an* luuh' ’ o !»*•’ !.*v** i!<at all * ’ h 
' I* l:\ini: thin::: ’.v- n* *• .'at. (j x\iip ]if.. 
iti fh. m. Th; T is. i'.od ■ •*  ̂ Im in hi** nt 
t!i«* tiim* th* y wen* < rc iT* t 

T! J
MidJand, T**v.as.

W HITE 3READ
Makes Trouble For People With Weak 

Intestinal Digestion.
.\ lady ill a W is. town 4'iuplo>'*‘d a 

p!i>siciaii who ins’ riu’i* *1 h* r mu r-. 
«*at wliito lir**ati for ’ wo years Sh<
I* Ms th*‘ detail.' 4»f h* r sii km'.'s ami 
sh** certainly was a sick woman.

In til** year M-T I uav* o-if fr.uu 
it\i c vvoik. :i:ul until ip:*i | r.*4n;iiii.**i 
an invalid in lM*d a m* at part of th-* 
Tiim*. Mad difi«'reut *lociors hut m»ih- 
inu: se**tne*! to he))* I snff. r*d fr mi 
cen itf* 'I 'ina ! conuesiion. hnial*' r-.u 
hie and s<*rious .stoma*'.| am! hi*\v. ! 
tr**uhh*. ,\ty hushand <*al!« d n n* w 
chwTiu* and aft* r Irninu wifh*»ut
any foiHl for lO days tlu* .hictor or- 
*h'!*d tirai*«*-\uts for im\ I <'ouM « aT 
tlu* m w fiMMl from tho very first 
mouthful. Tho *!octor kept ni«* oii 
Grapo-Nuts and the only m(**licin* wa*< 
a littl'* *y:hc4*rim* •«» heal tlu* a]iin**n- 
tary canal.

■\Vlu*n I was uu atrain lkH*t*vr told 
mo t.» ont Cmpo-Niits fwic«* a day and 
!io white hr**nd for two y**ars. 1 cot 
ne*[ in uihmI tiim* and hav** iraiiuil 
i?i lurtli s*i I c an *l*» niy own work 
airaln.

“ My brain has been lu ljH-d so much, 
am! ! km»w that tlu* GraiM'-N’ iits fo*Mi 
ditl this. ti>o. I hutiul I had boon 
iu;ul*‘ ill h«*<*:ius<* 1 was me ft* 1 ritrht. 
that is 1 did not ivrojH rly tiim* t whit*- 
hp n*l am! st»:m* otlu r f«M*tl I triod to 
livt* on.

“ 1 have n**vor he *n witluuit r.m]>**- 
Xuts f*KMl since aiul i at it every d iv  
V«*u Tuav publish this h*tt» r if you lik«* 
so if will lu*1p s*>ine*tiu‘ else.”  Name 
civtn hy Postuni Co, Hatth* Crook. 
Mich. Got the litite book. “The Road 
to Wellrilleg** In pkgs.
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Ab ionnirlBK corr«pow«-nt w . t  in l^xinRioB. TlM.t V * ,  b -  B « t  TW r tfc* ^
' ̂ V M f S y m M l *  atienl tfc*? <^lt»rbil on Sllrnries t« the fore tbo Mvibodl:*! lipiseoiMl Clinrcb deim ilMtioB to emet a balMlag tbat b«*e4  npoa tb* final m a il

’ *• -'drociite- “Why in wa« divl-U-d. and ita poarx have m ay  will >ro»* •  «*«»»*. no* oaly to tha ^  oaicoaw. or any play or portioa
your judsni^nt I* there no rootempo Inferevtira itetnr. Many of il* edlhe Xethodtota oC Artla*loo. hat to the thereof of a paaN* of boM'ball. foothaii.

a i.«v i.n rK  r r a i ra t........... raMi»aer> ranooiw hixtorv that eorrobi>nifo!i or liaN are Mnion Ooririnal «l* ltvemae«-*. eaitra Bute. It la orMent they are
Traii r I f  r«>lirnH.a f-rarr f t  Krvay '>r speak* of «-rhrhf* mlrarlesT" We and other* ate eaiwai.MM* of dilBrait Bot gotagtoheMtiaBed with aaylhiBK perJauil artltll’y t n m ^  with the

aiU jarhMM Mrerta. aiutwcr: Whv there I* no rontemparary i«**ape*. It wtM eri lenllT not a paper leaa thaa a f 9 i .m  or halM- haadltBR of bail*. baU. rac
............ ... __ ----_ ^ T i~7T biatory tclilns n« nnythlna aboot for yonag people aad fw  rhiMrea. b«t lag. With thla aaai they wlU he ahle earl*, golf or pido »liek*. »hall roaate
NM W NI EUff T ln iS f  M ■ ■ ■ li IH H  Christ. Theve I* not one a«-rap of hi*- matured iio n and wttao-n. Boeh a to faraiah a haiMiag et|aal to aay of wLI.^ ? . ! ! « * uSIiaTwf
E n tT reTTrih e Postoffl,7‘ * t ” m !l«». «cry of this »t';t. Bvm the littie pone i«aper wonlil be ratlp r dry aad proey oar heat charehr. te the Maaller lowaa 'b2h#l

Te*»*. as Serond-Ctan* Matt Matter, ^rapb In Joeepbns U said to bo an In- oow. bat then It wns a power ia ihs la Korth Trtua. The atewhemhip ia leaal*. pdf or poio rlaha tiT their
e. r  RawKlw d  n. ratter terpol itlon. If the r»*pel Itself pad luiid of eoatroverxy and pot< lalra. Bro. roaataatly grow tag aad Xethodlani la daly aalhorixrd ageala or maaagerx
-----   r>ot come down to us to tell ns the Mofraira grtindfatlMr. the Her. John bow ia the forefroal ia that totality, ftop ea trr la g  lalo an a p ^ - i ^ l  m

SN SC M Pm i— Hi IIVAICE- rtory o t Cbrtt and his trarhlag*. the Metcalf, fotintied the Methodist wpd will la all probahlillr retaain *0. Î ’-eelple'^Ieiiyrd froaT^wirh gauen?* **
ONK TKAR ...............................world would know absotntcly nothlm; fhnreh In Nirli.dasvlUo in ITM. Amtaig Nolhlag will giva N a greater iaipetna j. That prraoa* feaad gaOtv
!*TX MojtTHP ............................  ’  *2 <*f him or hU life—*0 far as eont.m- the pastor* who aftiwwards served thaa the balMiag they have la coo- of rlolailag this law shall be aabjret

1 M ;orati«-ous history Is eonc«'ine«!. Hit that ebarse. wo note the aamea of teniplalloa. nales* M ahoald be a “ f . " " *  ***•• * V'?S!***^
--------------------------------- -— ---------  aospel I* bis only ret->rd coming down ilnbliard Kavamnigb. T. A. Rolaitat. aweeplag. oM-fashloaed revival. ^  conflaed la the roaaly

For adrerttstne rates address the from nls dar. Therefore, if tsir lieorge 8 . Savage. John H. Brunaer |( bmadeas a sloward of a rlly Jail tor aot leaa thaa one day aad aol
**'ATl"m't^sfers tn aetfve work fn the Inquirer Ukes any part of the gr>s|H'l and ninay others of note. Uro. and charga to vtolt Charrhrs la *arroaiid- aiora than alaety days.
M. r. Chnreti. Ponth, In Tevas are as true, it* must lake It on the fcstl- olster Meteitlf are two ripe and de- |ag towas. Tha Dallas charges will  ̂  ̂ _
awents and will receive and receipt for ptoiiy o f Christ and those wlu» were vttled Melhtallef*. and we are glad to gave to awnra up to keep paca with H. R  K<w l t » —̂  Mil to  * *  
snbscrlpflona associated with bln.; and If what thev have uuaibered tht m upmidk oar war*. nks Waaahachle. °a 7 ^ tw .t i  Baadi^

I f  any s o P e e^ r  fatts ray is true In one loirtlcnlar. It n.jst tnu friends for tea years. May their AllogMkcr. tha day was a vary flection I. He It enacted by the
f i fv ^ r  s*f o^ e  hv Vr !̂.tai «rd . ' **"“  *" ■‘P'rttual p|„|«|Bt oac. aad K tha adstraa* of K ^ ta ia r e  of the Bute of Traas:

Pubsertbers asking to have the d1- matter* I* also f-ne If not thev are . xi»-rl. n«-uud their Urighlv»t la hopvw distiict parsoaago caaalaklly fnl- e r n e lT ir ’ Id r r m 'T m h id l^
rertion of a pnper changed shonid h* utterly unreltahK But their truth- > 'ernal! alabes a table aad 41*peases hospital- |«*eliall w thla tha boaad* of tbl*
enrefnt to name not only the ^ to fflee  f„inpss Is fht r. pson why wo a,er,>t ______ My *nch as Biy wHt aad I rajoyad. Mate o « Bnaday.
to which thev wish It sent, hnt also 1,3,| .icjrphllcht WAXAMACHIa. adderaa —  -  vat he "rare of dls- *•♦- *  Th"* l*"re«Pi* V olatlag
the one to which ft ha* ^  erltlclsni t.icetl lipoii them fpmi I plmsar* Ih* P-»« "* parsonage W aukachle" Wa ‘l  pnlUv ^  a

niaeeatiaMare—The paper wilt he . . . 1 . .  1 ,v . , 111 aiH-ndlag a day wl»h Rev Jas CaMP parsonage. wauBacaie. wa misdentcsaor and shall be paalshed h.v
stopped only when we are so notiPed tverv point o. view, nnd they still I *  x\mx. horomo pannaaeal vIsHars. latpclsonmeat la th" coaaty Jail for
»nff All arr#Arnc»*» abidr nn nope of Ue vor'd. And tvH •»»> Oellghilal family at Watt- ^  aot less thsa tea days aor nioS than

■ark WaaiSrra—Ptihscripflon* may their t-u’ hs fram them altme. ahaehle. UriMher Campbell, as every- thirty days, and sIm II he Baied sot
begin at any time. b.it we can not ot- j.,n,p fr„n, , ,.„,p„,p..r3 „o..iu body knows. Is presiding alder o« t « u t m  AW eMainTlAMiTV *o r  more tten
derfake to furnish back nnmbers. We Waxahacble District He reports hlS TRUTH OF CHRIBTIANITV. hasdn d ditllars for each such vkr
w ill do wt when desired. If possible. hl»“ »ry _____________________  BV W. M. TmTop. htlOB thereof.
hut as a rut* subscrtpitons must d a t e ----------------------- district Ib b loarlsblBg cvindlHon. and Indeed a thoaghtfal hook. -
from the current Issue._______________ Dr. Janies A. Burrow, of the Mid- It ought to be so. because the coaaty hegUalag to cad wMh rROM FIBLO EDITOR

All remittance* should be mode hv land Methoilist, is a game lighter. He la which the district parsonage la lo- lafpram. n u  the only book 0 * f  awetliig at Ikvrt Ijivara was a
draft, postal money order or espress viSed with the "Restatement" brethren cated Is the banner rollon cvMintv of ^  which we have know ledge which »Flcadld aneces* Maay ronversioas 
money order. ” P r r «  "  Blr“ ' “ >l5»>ain. and since then be ha* Teams. The people at the coaaty meat. ^  ^  rrclamalloa..'rp to Monday night.

money orders deans, etc., payable to made a mistake. Every warrior who evldemtes of Pruspvr^ty ara to M- chrlalhia rcHgloa. It pro- ccssloaa to oor Oiarrb. Srrrral Jotor;!
BLAYLOCK r c R  CO.. Daiiaii. Tm n. has coDie from the hill country â satnst found on every hand. New addlliona . . a the OnDtlsia.

--------HT^h o r iz e d  AGEn" ^ --------  *“ '* " “ ■* ' Mlag mided to Hh» rtly . .  ,fc, * ,  I had to leave Taesday. 15th. Br»
Only m in ^ e «1 !? h e  L t r v s ^ r k  in f" '*  *“  ,h*a prvweeda to aaawer Ibcm-wlih Xorthrap rvtailaned the mveilag. We
Only ministers in the active work in 3 ,,.., |„ dlrvTtloB. ...............  v^rtenl . .d  weo>. . .  me h»oe for Urtker msalu

the M. E. Church, South, arc author- Btshi.D Ho**’ heavy artk-Ie The tew preacher Rev J T. Me- atroag as far ^  -
i » d  aoent. for the T .sa . Christian * '  preac^r. n. v j. ^  j ,  hmtaaccs. these I have started oat lo make thi*
A ^ o e X  We ca rn et in the Imi, Review, on the “ Indletmeat J a .  entered heartlly lato the ^

can show authority for collcetinq from votes more than hi. editorial page to strong memla rshlp tonelally. aad „  h, ^ la some the Rneeatarg. with farnraMe ladiratlaa*
this office or from tho preachers in Bishop’s artlele. He begins by presches to as mnek lali lllgrace M  ,, clearly stated. Bud the I am saccredlng with my work for

"*” * *'"• •» •'“ "«>'''>«> *" l i r  “ T  o rttrH ttou  claim stated witk Mttle or the Advocate: am gettlag aabarribets
-■ ... , MothodUt minister* have Indict- of menkbert ronpidered. The rhttreh . — i# ________ .....r r««w  mIm *  rwam. im • .a.a.meKcv. Oconje S. Sexton and his rood , . , , . . , . >isii.iin» mpm-ibmI HuHh*  thdi mmi«m i »  hTO*" f® vlndlcnto Its tniih. The rlsht numr. Ours Is s pnpnlsr pspe..o. .. .. . . . .  thimj article^: hut the tnlitor adds, hulidimf. ersrtsil dnnss ths pspiorais ^ 4̂  ^  a tvrk «• r*Dc»c^tK*onle nt St T**ml*x f'hurch Houston . - . . odjpcv Oi In^ SVthof WS® S SfWid one. E. flKKEX.

^slMed bv ™*h IP Ward S  tl^  *“  ^  HH. aha wa. to stata the objeetkm of Roeeaberg. T r « ^  J ... ,T.assisted oy ni»n..p ward, .-tn-i ine General t’onferenee Indieted by gem. It b  complete la all lla appoUl- .v .  ____ ______________________
presiding elder. Rev. C. F. Smith and ,  The msmstle. of the saJI- JT. ------------------- ---
the other ^vstor* of the e ty. had a ^  ^  The pew. th ^
great oeeaslon at the breaking of dirt bandaome and comfortable. A Mev. Jow idi Morvaa of the Terrell
for their handsome chtirch tho other __ »p»cudid |dpc uri^n furnUhcp ih« in- •*®^®^** Imposalblr. which wss Tralsins Jlrhoihi. waa In to pre mu thU
day. This will he one of the costliest ^  .trumenul music, and the bulldlag b  *“  ■"
church stmctiire. In the St.ite when . v .horouahlv ba led  bv steam l lT u ro  »® ■»>‘•"Ihhie. of skeptic.against M a mw-. . .  • . . . o. =•=«- “ Uf enk»>men» of tho mrvtee 'noruugaiy maieu ny steam, i i  laaro — rettatn. l .  «> .n  — ■____
completed, and we congratulate St. hind, red hv a threoslocv »» nnytMag A-quIred to make It a more re lW ^  la o w  smalt vohmie ^
Patti, their pa«tor. the city of Hotix- w *' ,1**. k . » • . LfuaUful ciminiodluus. rumfortabW ^  P « * ^  ^  cnorss prist. This U -  ,, t « . . .  ^  ____ _
ton and Tf x.a® M« thodi:*m on the be-

ginning of such an enterprise. ^  ' ^ r h "  ' L  J t ! :  : T X T . ; r : T S : t : L  - J ^ - ^ ^ e s . t  g T y T .  c ^ ;  J  . r  r r . v r a lT d 'V ^ r
Wo nro In rocoipt of tho prlntod .w w. w a. n ai .  ̂ , smDiBwous ststchiMt nf both sracs r f

ronmals of the Texas and Northwest ’  J’*"* “ »  Meen “ *  *  • i,T*’ ** *•>' question In band. It ta evrepCtmal- *
Texas Conferenees. and we aeknowl =>* * l"» .1 ^  »■ •ktctrtoc. t h e m in g  IM- T  ^  IbUer. formerly „ f  Whlte-
d g e  the sa-ne with thanks They are fenh-i-- rl!>'-«na. birds and nunertaily to XU  .arroaadlngs If a ortbodoa roald ^

well gotten up. neatly printed, and »  = '»■ "»«' " T  • «  -rged H^  ̂ I X S T I a ' i
they eon ain valnaMe inferma.km for - s t e  rned. We cenid 'be agaiimt the Ckrtatl.. fcIM o.. M ^ l l  -mTa JHcfn? “
. nr membership The brethren colla- »>“ * « ' ’"'• *>«"» “  T  ’l l  »*• fTnlimble a. .  w fe rm o T to L  ">r.l^Prem-he,.
ting and publishing these offieial rec- uunt-'^no that wc were hb family b  one of Ineat W itu ----------------------  ̂ , 3 ., ^
ords have r-ndered the rhurch a valu- "  J '* * * -  I f  owr dear brother o f the Arkaaiui* *'*• * ’ "•«
able .vervice. ard a service, though ar- "  “ * uccople. a corner. Methodlat will lam  to another page ' Z
.toour and exaetlng. is well nhrh. if nor “ >e present sfjle of headgear to pub »nd b  In all rvwp^U a arat-elam hi thla Imme. bo will Rad what a lead- Z
altogether, gratuitous. It is a labor '*« '»«^> "'•< Introduce a rule home. Th* only drawback with a htg genllemaa. wMhl. the Jwrtadlettoa tah- !• *  ami Boar-
of love and we congratulate the »>’ *'•» ♦" «» tnc part of building of tkb ebarmrier b  that wbea ^  ,h „  ,hlnk. o f hb capera a* «
Church on having m.n who are Ihns *« «hen,seTvc* and givcrhe a wan haa enjoyed It for four years „  „  Ibb  ta md sattafoctorr Rev J. R  Tnrreatlae „ f  rind
willing to spend and be spent In her •’ ' ‘■‘ •‘ ■‘T* an opp..rtnnltv to see the and la then compelled lo go into a him addHtomil evidence '■»•""•••• nranm.ml. ta adinsllng him
, rvica. prcaclier as well a* to hear him* Oh. f<»nr or flve-rwmi cottage, rather iW- from  the same qaarter. Thta Is eaoocb •’nergetlrally to his Important

these wouieii’a hots! hipidati-d In appearanre. as well as . . .  sw  ̂ .«_________ charge, aad aador hb wise admlalstra-
We worshiped w ith ^ t^  Colonial ------------------ •» « * « » « « • .  >1- •» ^

Heigh s «v>ngregatiop la.-t Sunday " ’hen the County Attorney of Dak great enough to make a prestdlag *1- TWO IMFORTANT BILL*. •
n,omlng. We arrived in time to see bs took a whark at Mr. Mnekenfnsi. der and hb family feel H keenly. Tha _  . - -  . . Bmtlier J If  llonrf tm — r
the Sund..v-M. h.KvI p.»p1e (-.M-ki.ig out »ne Majestic Theater went ont of the membership at Wasahachle b  report- « » s  la the rttv .mhmdiwus, hJf^ISrt
for a little air and exei- lse pr.c .iing Sttnday hnsiness. The City Court ed lo be nearly lOM. This member- , a « - « i.  ^  »"*• •om>' pleasaally la
the Church serviee. It was a swarm played with the gentlemen, but the ship ought to he abb to pay a hrst- xe m 9  _  , • M^1**TeatallTe »hl* ndire. He b  aa earnest layman,
of young pts.p,e We d.mht if there fnn all d isap ^ .r ., when the County cUm. „ b r y  to the p r ^ h «  In charge. wa.MW to " ^ o f ^ r ^ J U i r T . '• * ' "
is a more promising Siinday-twh.sd In Attorney entered the gam e . All and I suppose Waxahackb b  fast op- oar rel'gloos people n  ^  ^
Itnilas. Hev. I.. S. Barton was In Church people npprecbte the actloa i-roachlng that point. Jndglag from ^ h r-nM riw j elT Tv Btshm WeM u t v 1 o  <* u  
charge of the service, devoting his last of the County Attorney la thta mat- the wealth ami number of the mem- ^  sabjert*. we aow 'Tl^e H a rlr^ la  some of hb lastltaV e^^ '
day to the meeting which h.-is M-en In ter; and It b  proof positive that th* bership. and the general proapetlly of opporianMy todoeBeetlve work When ■'*"** ***'“ ••''si week la April. Rome 
procro-'s there for fen davs. ft closed law Is mnally all right when we have the muntry. a fJMih salary woald ^  . . .  work will be devote to Ike
with the night serviee. He preached a real man back of the law. nbely lit the case. ’* ,•?’ !•• "rH?*?’ “rhejllshop ta great-. . .  ~ ............................................... roaad and get yoar BHghhors lo sIca ly Interested la our edmst’n f»l woctr
X revival sernum on missions and trs.k Our chnrcb bulMlag at Waxahaebb „  ^  H to yoar representative *
a g.HsI .ollection. This Is the flrst We were given, rveently. a tore old •»«» attracted the altealloa of many ^  r ..,. „  g Thoma*. of the Terrell
time we ever heard or saw an evan- volume hv Bro. .1. F. Metcalf, a ven- cities and towns la North Tetias. and j,ui, 3^  write to the Adrncate *^**'*^- <lropped In t«» see as this 
•.relist pursue that course. But Bro erable rillren of Ikilt:)* and a lifelong many Inquiries are leeeived regarding form of petlllna but write vourself ^■•‘b  f>aan an allaek of rheu-
Barton is appointed by the eonferenee nieniN-r of the rhiireh. Me Is a Ken- The dsiy I was In Wax-xluichb I had and get bu*v at ngrir mutd^ahane"*** l'*h *'""'**’ ^  ^
to this work, and heuee he |» doing It f.teklan. I.nf has b  en In Dalla* a great the pleasure of meeting Rcy. Ed R  h . R  No. 1M .-A  Mil to he ent thd: He V|a,krirf"^|*hb n*ILjh*
completely. Prof. R.sni.sey had charge many year*. He was 7." rear* of age Wallace. Brothers Mike DHto, P. R  An art prnh'Mtlag betting or gam- llnod terms ami of the work
of the music, and ri.ght well did on Wednesday of this week, and he McNatt and J. R  Fbldcr, who wera hMag op alt maaiier of ball games, they are dolag.
he eondiiet It. The meeting was still takes a great deal of Interest In there on a tour of Inspectba. ArUag- *fc!i«.^*****"* peaaltba for ylota- 4f
a good stiecess. There were a great the Church. He I* still a steward In too b  looking forward to the erect Ion -  Brags, evxn-
many ronversbr.- .nnd sixty-odd ac- Oraee charge. The hook whbh he of a splendid church ediflee at that tatatoreV  lh T M a tr ilf  T e l^ i: a ? I t o ? I ’^hl re
cessions. Bro. Barton left Monday gare .is 1* a hound rnlnnie o f ’TTie point. They bare between tlf.M d aad M shall hereaBer he galawfni tor aav assisted IS postw hi 17 rerivab Near- 
for Nashville to nieet with all the Con- f;nspe! Herald." a paper published In I15.000 now In hand. The membership ■*?! ****^ *® enter Into an ly ■^rr converted and hdiied the
Terence Mbskmary Secretaries of the Kentucky In isr* by the Kentorky ta enthnalaatte over the enterprtaeand y V . 'm V  wMh anathev  ̂ . " f l -  *-••• Wned
connection. Confermum, and edMed by O. R  Roam th . premtho, I .  c h « « .  ta I .  dtod any S l a ^ J w h M ^ a » t o ' ‘ I i : ^ ‘h.‘^ S 3 : - “ Mo"2?" . , , 2!
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dates yet opea which ha waaH ha glad
to 111. Address htaa at Dallas, Taaas.

«
Her. M. 8. Hotchkiss. Coafarearr- 

kllssloaary Rvaagrilst for the North
west Ti-aaa ('onfereaee. has Jast held 
b's list rrriral. as sach. la Stephen- 
Tine. It was a treat aretlat sad hr 
aMcalfted his othre la the cood cork 
aeeeaapllshed.

«
Wa bad a helpfal vlsll fnim Rer. D. 

J. Marita, of Plaan. rrrmlly. He re
ports Iblats la bis senlon as la tnnd 
shape aad says ibr p -̂oplr are pleased 
Willi Rro. Nash. Iln-ir aew preacher. 
He also says tIuU tb«- m-w presldlat 
elder. Rer. Ptooter Pteree. Is makiat 
a tn ^  start.

m
We are clad to aanonace that the 

health of R<-t. J. n. Srolt. of the west 
Trsas roafereare. la treatly latpror- 
lac. aad bln pbyviriaas eneoorate the 
hope that he win be folly restored. 
We rrjotce at this lafonsatioo. for 
Bro. Srolt Is one of Ibr OMSt Tsloable 
workers In Trass.

m
Rev. C. M. Harless. Commissioner of 

Rdnea’ iea. was In Ibis elly this week 
na basla<‘ss In mnaerlinn with bis spr- 
rial smrfc. and be made the Advorate 
a plea*aat rlsll. By the way. the ar
ticle In last week's issne. sltaed by 
him. was wrlitea by Dr. Harriaoa. bat 
by a mishap we rrrdited It to Bro. 
Hsrirss.

«
Rer. H. A. Bonriand. D. D.. will sc

ram posy Bishop Ward on bis rnnnd 
of the Mralraa conferences neat 
awmlh. It wni be a flue trip for him. 
aad harlnt made It oarselres a ronpte 
of years aco. we know that the Doc
tor win crcatly enjoy It. The breth
ren la the Repnblic will arenrd him a 
royal welrome.

m
Mr. Thomas M. Wadsworth, of Itas

ca. has Insned Inrllatroas to the mar- 
rlace of his danchter. Mias FSy. to 
Rey. P. R. KnlcVerhnckrr. now pastor 
of nnr Cbnrrh In Oklahoma City, the 
wedd'oe to rame off Tbarsday. Feb. 
7. The Adrocate estenda conerstn 
tetinas. wHb pond wishes for the fn- 
tare happiness nf the ernnm and bride.

ITKMS OP CHURCH NEWS.
The secniar papers of last Snnday 

reported Bishop Dnaraa acaia rery IB. 
Pram all we ran learn we fear bis 
aickaess Is of a yery critical aatnre.

«
We nempatblte with Dr. and Mr*. 

Akmro Vnnk. of IsmisTflle. Ky„ In 
the desth nf Ibdr serenleen-year-old 
son. He bad been in bod health for a 
lone tlnm. and while bis death was ex
pected. yet It came with a heayy blow 
to the family.

m
Mrs. AmeHa Tlcert. widow of the 

lamented Bishop Tlcert. has presented 
his splendid library of abont Caao rol- 
amen to the Vanderbilt mirerslty. 
Bishop Tlcert bad one of the gaest 
prlrate libraries of anr man In Metho
dism. aad he made dlllcent one of It. 
Its prs'eatallon Io the VsaderMIt Is a 
rich cnntrlbatloa to that iastitntlon.

«
In a note to the Nashrille Adyorate. 

dated Jsnnarr C. 1WA7. Bishop Galloway 
nays: ~Mt health raatinnes to Im-
prnre Indeed. I am about weR and 
fe«I like resnmlnc my work. A few 
darn aco I welched one hnndrrd and 
elchtr-two fmnnds. bat what the sealea 
would recister to-day I would not pre- 
same to say.'* This Is rood news.

• •  '  t
•ISHOP A. COKE SMITH. O. O.

ST sisiHT o. r. 1'mN'Ta.tLa.
On Norember 27. IHdl. BIsbop A. 

Coke Smith wrote to me from Ashe 
Tine. X. C.:

“My Dear RIsbon F!txc<-rald—I can
not reallre that Tlcert Is dead. I bad 
looked forward to a tone and useful 
career for him. The loncer I lire Hn- 
nrare I feel the need of another life 
and fatter llcht. And we shaH hare It

*T am fetilac well the i>ast few days, 
thonch I hare had a n<-rere time fnr 
elcbt weeks. My stomach Is my chief 
trouble, f want to lire and work, but 
throack diTine erace I am ready for 
the Master's will."

It was a bitter cup be was drlnklnc 
and he was wrritine to one who knew 
knew somethlnx of Its taste. The end 
was nearer than we thnucht. bur 
that he was ready, we fe«-l well as
sured. We who loTed him so trnly will 
take ranrace and pn-ss on. God st!»1 
helninc ns.

XaskTille. Tenn.

DEATH OF AN OLD INDIAN 
FIOMTER.

B. 0. H.
In a late iaoue o f the San Antonio 

Kxpress there waa a lengthy special 
cirinc sooM accouat o f a large double- 
barreled gun once the property o f old 
Jfihn Bowles who was killed by In
dians seyen miles below the villace of 
Sablnal in 18S*. There iras no such 
Tillage at that date. I had the honor 
o f being circnlt rider in this westo n 
belt that year. My appointmrals W4>r « 
rra lde, Sablnal Canyon. I.enkey, Ctc 
manehe Creek nnd the Dillard ranuiinn- 
ily. seren miles sonlh o f stage erns.-.- 
inc on the Sablnal. Old John ltn«-|es 
lived with his children in the last 
named rammnnily. One night he n-ay- 
laid and killed three Indians at one 
shot with that heary old gun. The 
Indians km-w him by sight and later 
on ambash<-<l him in th)> following 
manner: In the dark o f the mouii
they slippe<l up to the <-f>mmnnity. 
stole bis pony and hitched him to .t 
bush some pie<-e off. but in sight nrtu-« 
house. Retwi-en the bouse and when* 
the horse stood was a dens<‘ thicket 
in which a number o f the Indians 
secreted themselves, knowing that 
some one would pass out for the hors,- 
next morning. I was stopping at th-« 
same houae with the old man that 
night and bad tied my horse to a 
pillar o f the front porch. Xext nnirn- 
ing. after an early hn-akfast I mount
ed my pony, and Mr. Rnwb-s said hv 
would take a little rope and go nut 
and bring his iMtay in. W e struck ont 
together, and, before we reached the 
thicket. I bmit down and l>ad<- th<- 
old man good hre and tiirneil to th>- 
left for Cotnanebe.

The old man's dead Iwsly was foiiiel 
in the thicket where It had l>een 
pierred by many arrowa doubtless a 
few moments after I parteil with him 
\t a rapid gait I rearhcl Comanche 
and found the in-ople preisiring for an 
Indian flght. fiT  some hail b(H>n s<>en 
passing down the <-ountry the even
ing before. After killing Mr. Bowles 
the Indians started at full speed for 
the mountains, killed a man on the 
main alage road as they passed by. 
and another on*- north o f the present 
town o f Sablnal.

In September o f that vear tlR.'iJIt 
Ivey H. Cox. J. K. Ilariier. Hewlett 
Grtner and myaelf held a camp meet
ing on the west liank o f the Sahinil 
abont seven miles below the present 
town, the farthest west o f anv ramp 
OMU-flag la Texas at that time. Just 
at Ita done, and before the tloxnlngr- 
wras n a g . a hand o f Comanche In
diana swept down nearly in sight of 
the meeting, and raided Westfall's 
ranch. The doxidogy was not sung, 
bat everybody rushed to arms .-mil to 
boriM-. ITio Indians ma<le their «-s<-a|ie 
and an dM we. I IM-Ileve a fight n, ■
• urred before the ri-*l Im-thn-n reach
ed the monntalns.

A REQUEST.
I have lM-«-n for sometime interested 

In the hislorv o f yonr great Stale. 
I believ*' our Methodist Church ought 
to have in her imssession as nearly a 
complete list o f all the Ismka touching 
upon the history o f Texas as possible. 
To that end. I am gathering up sueh. 
I already have many o f the brat nn<l 
some o f the searet»st e«*pl<-s o f Tex.ns 
history. When you ir-ad this, bsik 
thrnngh your hooks, and If yon have 
any himka. iKimphleta. papers, niaga- 
zim-s published before 1RRS. pl«-asc 
write me. giving the name o f the an- 
ibor. publisher and date, provid*-*! you 
will sell, exchange or give them to 
me. There are enough o f such Isinks 
aeatteml abont over the State—dirt 
covered— many o f them In the cellar 
nr garret, or on some shelf in a back 
room, that ar*- never r<-ad. nor rarisl 
fnr. to make a rampb-te hlliliography 
o f Texas, and to ns wtuibl Ik- of In- 
catenlalib- valiu-. while as a slngb- 
iMsdc It la worth little nr nolhim: to 
the owner. E. I,. SIIETTI.ES.

Calvert. Texas.

Itor, they conferred a great honor up*>n 
him. but gave him no right to sow the 
seeds o f doubt or unbelief among its 
readers. Hence I am persnadeil tb it 
any loyal Methodist has a |»erfeet 
right to protest aga'nst any editorial 
that aeems injurious to the Chnreh. 
And some think It x-er.v unjust, ag well 
aa nnkind and iiniMs-oniing. in the 
Western to stigmatiz*- those who 
take Issue with the gr.-at editor as 
“heresy hunters."

Again, It is rather dilTI*-)i1t for one 
o f only ordinary aeiimen to determine 
the attitude o f th*- W,-stern tow-ard 
Doefor Wlnfon and his (slitnrial. It 
(the Western I was the first—it claims 
— to dissent fr*»m tli<- Doetor'a vb-ws. 
.and demonstrated its f*>resight by 
prognosticating the eouiing of that 
swarm o f "heresy hunters." and In the 
same Issne in wltieh this remarkable 
editorial appears the Western al- 
mlts an artieb- w-hleli ,-*‘itleises IKm- 
tor W:nton as s*-verely as anything 
that has apiK-an-d in tfie Texas .Rdv.v 
eate. yet it s«-ems to censure the 
Texas for dlsf-iissine the matter anj 
says some ugly things alioiit the etli- 
for o f that paper.

Taking this t-ditorlal from one en*I 
to the other. It is dilfirnlt for one to 
understand just what the Western 
means, as It claims th.nt th*- i*rothren 
should he satisfied with Dr. Winton's 
explanation, and b-t the matter rest, 
and then further s:ivs: “ I f the w-ho?e
*liseiission should amuse a keen In
terest In the general doctrine o f fiitiir*. 
punishment. If It sh*nib1 stimulate 'n- 
vratigatlon In this *lire<-tinn, we triis’  
the disr-iission will not have Iks ii In 
»aln."

But one object of Itn- I'ditorlal (ami 
the ma’n one, we think! is quite evi- 
*lent to all- namely, th.it the editor, 
laving a grievance ag.ilnst the Tex is 
Advocate, takes this onportnnity of 
making a few spiteful thnists at Us 
*dlfor. Blit w-e venture to say th.if 
Or. Rankin will steadfastly refns*- to 
Ik* annihilated hv the Arkansas clitor 
Ills eqnanlmlty w 'll scarcely ho dls- 
tnrhed. He had heen nnder fire b**- 
fore. He wHI only smile nnd e*m- 
tlnne to do bnsln<-ss at the old stand. 
Whatever may bo tbo faults of Dr. 
Rankin, thoro Is nover any nncortain 
ring ahont his o,l|torla1s: nor Is If 
over necessary for him to explain the 
meaning o f h!s w-ords.

O f course Dr. Winlon bas a perfect 
right to explain Xo one would denv 
him that prlvileco: but some think 
that his explanations do not exnla*n 
His own carelf-ssness in allowing his 
Bible doctrine and metaphvslcs to be
come mixed seems to he the canse of 
all the trouble. Tfe should he care* 
fnl to keep them s*-tKirated !n fntiire 
ai.d perhaps will. He should take the 
same nrecantlon that the small sehool- 
hoy did when he drew a rough picture 
o f a horse on his slate. Fearing that 
no one would recognize In the md-* 
sketch a representative of the eqnine 
’ rihe. he wrote lieneath It: "This are
boss." After Dr. Winton had fln|sh<'d 
that great editorial, with only three 
strokes o f his trenchant pen. he might 
hare avoided all misiinderst.indfng hr 
writing: "This is nietaphysles." Or
perhaps It wniibl have been still bet
ter to have put the three words direct
ly nnder the eaptinn. Then ignorant 
Methodist preachers and *'dIfors wonld 
perhaps have pass<-d It hr enftrelr. or 
luily r*-ad If w-ith that same "languid 
inti-resf" which th<- Doctor takes in 
the snhjeet of «*l*-rnal punishment.

J. A. P rC K R TT .
Grand. Okla

SAN ANTONIO ITEMS.
The indications are that we are to 

have one o f our must prosperous years 
in our Church work in San Antoni**. 
The pastors assigned to our s»:veral 
Churches seem to lie the right men in 
the right places. The appointing pow
er was most happy in seleeiing iIi*- 
men for this difficult fb-bl. Ind*-eU it 
is a subject of general remark that 
never in our history as a conf<‘ronc<- 
were the apimintments so generall.-’ 
satisfactory.

Itishop Morrison was at his best 
with us at San .Angi-lo, and having 
known our conference from its origin. 
I am free to say that w-e have never 
had a Bishop who more efficiently and 
wisely conducted the business com
mitted to his hands. I said to the 
Itishop after the adjoiimiiient of the 
conference that I had never known 
a more harmonious .session and one 
iilion which there was a gre.iter sense 
o f the divine presence. We woiiM 
welcome Bishop Morrison h.ick to us 
with a unanimous vote.

The congregations in our .sev*-ral 
city charg*-s are full to overfl*)Wing. 
Onr sore n*s-d is church aeeomnifKla- 
tlons. Our large Central Church, Tra
vis Park, is full at nearly ev**ry serv
ice, and the congregation is probalily 
the larg*-st in onr Church in Texa.s. 
The snhiirhan Churches need new and 
enlarged buildings to meet the d*-- 
mands o f the growing attendance. 
Tile growth o f our city Is phenomenal. 
The next census w-ill doubtless give ns 
.1 )K>piiIaiion of over one hundred 
thousand. Onr grow-th has heen s*» 
rapid that even now our population is 
estimated at fully ninety thons.ind.

Our Church extension movement, 
under the wise din-etlon o f our presid
ing elder and the earnest eosiperation 
of the pastors, is preparing for fli*- 
battle and in the name of onr I,or*l 
will seek to solve thi- prohiems now 
pressing U|Nin us.

I am happy to say that the spiritnat 
condition o f our people is better than 
I remember It to have l)*-<-n. Onr p*-o- 
ple art- interested In the work of the 
Chnreh and the means o f grace are 
bettei attended. Onr city h.-is her-n 
and is now cosmoisililan. This bas 
heretofore n-ndered onr work very dif
ficult. The American elem*-nt is now 
gaining rery rapidly and <be w-hnl" 
complexion o f onr city is becoming 
like to that o f others with a homo
geneous population.

W e hojK* soon to have with us Dr. 
\V. W. Pinson, at least for one SaV 
hath, and a little later Bishop Morri
son.

Dr. .1. K. Harrison gave on last 
Monday a strong address before onr 
pastors' ni<-eting on the siibpot o f the 
endowni<-nt o f Southwestern T'niver- 
sity. Bro. Boothe, o f the I'niversity 
Church, was present and gave hearty 
endorsem<-nt to Dr. Harrison's re
marks. He spent Snnday with ns 
preaching in the morning at Travis 
Park Chnreh and taking a coiioe'ion. 
W e exp<Tt s«w)n to see Travis Park 
Church free o f debt, and s«>on w-e ex
pert to begin building at Sherman 
Street or Government Hill.

Our Resem- Home is doing w,-II. and 
we report progress along the v.h*>Ie 
line. The San Antonio F*-ma1e Col- 
leg*- is full. R. HARRIS

Get Rid
of Scrofula

Bnnobw*, eniptions, inflammations,
Dess ot tbe eyelids and ears, disease's of the 
bones, rickets, dys|»epsia, catarrh, wasting, 
are only some of the troubles it causes.

It is a very artive evil, niaking havoc of 
the whole system,

Hood’sSarsaparilla
Eradicates it. cures all its mauifeatationh 
and builds up the whole system.

Accept DO substitute.

OATESVILLE DISTRICT.
The Galrarllle DlKlrict Preaehor*' 

Meeting and Mlnxloaary In^Utnte xrill 
meet nt MrGregor. February 12 and 
IX There will he prearhing at th<- 
ebnrrh Mon*1av niebt. The program** 
are already In the band* of the preaeh- 
era. J. M. SHERMAX. P. E.

How great wonld have been the 
fallnru at His Hfe wltbont the ap
parent fBItar* of CalraiT.

AS OTHERS SEE IT
I liave taken no |iarl in th*- *-riti 

cl»ni of Doctor Winton'** <-*lltorial -m 
th<- Immortalltv o f the S*inl, n*ir do I 
■l***lre to. for two good r*-a*«>nK. Fir-*!. 
I knew that there wen* otheiu nion* 
*a>mp*-l*ut than I. and I think the ras*- 
ha* heen w<*ll lreat*>d. Scetind. I kviii- 
pathlze with the Doctor—mil with hN 
he|'*-f—but on aeoonnl o f the rough 
handling be has n-relve*l at the han*l.-< 
o f the brethren and th*- iinpb-asnn* ■*>- 
allkm from which he r**ems iinabl*-•*> 
*-xlricate himself. .And I would no; 
write this, but I have fust read a aoni*-- 
what lengthy editorial In th*- Western 
Christian .Advocate, which I think is 
as unjust to those who have tak*-n !s- 
»ne with TVK-IrK- Wfntitn a* it Is i-qiilv- 
'leal in its nature an*l ineonsistent 
with that paper's own action in the 
*-ase.

In the first place. fh«- Western 
doe* not s**em to consider the respon
sible position o f Doctm* Winton as ed
itor o f the great central organ of the 
Methodist Chureh. South. That paper, 
o f all others, should be a rlear and 
faithful exponent o f Bihl'ral truth and 
Methodist doctrine: an*l when the 
'powers that be" elected the learned 
Doctor to the high position o f hs ed-

AN ERROR CORRECTED.
In iny clussifi*-*! statement on mis 

sionary reports which I puhllsh***! an I 
si-nt out early in TV-ci-mlier. at least 
on*- mistake oe* nrr*sl. Kither the Mis- 
sion.nrv s5eer*-lar}-. or sonic- one els*-, 
made a mistake in reisirting the Burke 
Circuit. Burke Circuit Is listed in the 
“C " class which means that they 
1*81*1 Ic-ss than the assessment, whe*-*-- 
as they r<-ally paid their missionary 
assessments in full. So they ought to 
he classed !n "B.”  class which moans 
they paid all they were asked for. I 
am sorry the mistake oeenrr**d. 1 Io 
my best to *-<irreet it. as I will Ik- 
glad to do In other oases If fhev are 
calb-d to my att<-ntinn. I am cordially.

JOS. B. SEARS.
Miss See'y for Tex, Cnnf 

Jacksonville. Texas.

WANTS INFORMATION.
I wish to ask some one who has 

used the new hymn book in success
ful revival nic-etinga to give in the Ad
vocate a list o f numbers that you 
used as invitation songs. The brak 
seems to m*- deficient in this particu
lar. What songs have boi-n most sur- 
eessftil when inviting sinners to 
Christ? Don't refer me to the classi
fication, as that Is very unsatisfactory. 
What songs have yon used successful 
ly? I have used the Hymnal ever 
since It came out and I am wanting 
to use It exclusively. I believe some 
one can render a real help to many 
pastors by suggestions as indicated. 
Our Church is well supplied with the 
hooka. Did yon nse the Hymnal only 
In your rerim l? 8. J. VAUGHAN.

Mineral Wella. Texna.

PITTSBURG DISTRICT.
We an- making s**m*- ndvatu-i-s mi 

this district. .At I'ittshurg tht- salaiy 
has iM-*-n inci-*-as*-d and th*- *>iii-
l*iok is go*Ml f*»r a line advant-t- in 
*-v*-ry d*‘partni*-nt <*f the Church.

.Atlanta has rais*-d the salary f**r 
pastor from to $iri<m. Rn*th*-r
.[ones has th*- work well in hand and 
will doubtless <1** a gn-at work.

Bro. Bryc*- is in favor with the p*-*-- 
ple on the I.ind*-n eh.ar-ge. Salary iti- 
creased some over last year, but ii**t 
as mneh as we had hoped.

C. It. Garr*-tt Is g*-lliiig things in 
good shai*e on the Qit*-en City chare** 
and will do a fine work for that 
charge. Salary incr*-as*-d over Ia.-*t 
year $6*i.

A. A. Wagnon is in the midst *>f a 
great forward movement at J*-ff*‘rs**ii. 
As.sessments for missions paid in full 
and salary rais*-d over last year f:!."**'.

.Adams has a fine hold on Gilim-r 
Station. Missions paid in full and sal
ary rais<*d lIrtO.

Bro. D*-nt has mad*- a good start <vn 
the Gilmer Circnlt.

The Quarterly Conference on ilu- 
Winfield charge was a s*iccess. Itr*>, 
Thompson asked me to lake a e<*II<-e- 
tion for missions on Sunday and wo 
rais<-d a little less than the entire 
ass(-ssiii*-nt for the whole cliarg*-. 
The |K-ople Ii*ve Bro. Th<.*mps**ii.

Dr. G. V. Ridley Is greatly loved by 
the Mt. Pleasant p*-op1e and they have 
assttrt-d him o f hearty stipimrt. .After 
preaching *in Sunday night to a fair
ly good exmgregation w-e took a <<tl- 
I*-ction for missions and got $11 less 
than the assessment. With sueh a 
man as Ridley, assisted liy as iiohl*- a 
w ife as he has. he Is sure of sucet-ss.

The presiding elder has had a warm 
reception on the district and already 
feels at home.

W e have had nothing but kindness 
shown us by the good people o f Pitts- 
hurg. As we advance on the round 
will write again I think the salary

**f i*ast**rs on the distriet will b<- Iii- 
cr*-ased $:!**'*0

We an- plamiing f**r a gi*-at -*ar 
.iiid aln-a*iy our plans ar<- li<-itig i*ut 
iiit(* t-xt-eutiiin ati*l ar** i*i‘ingiug go***! 
nsult.s. R. A. nCRItOrCwS. 1* K

FT. WORTH PASTORS' ASSOCIA 
TION REP-')RT. JAN. J1. 1907.

.\ss*K-iaiion c:*ll**<l t<* or*i*-r !>v s--*-. 
-*'iarv PI. Sing!* t*'u I>--\e'imi-;! 
s. rvic**s '•-*! i*y O p. :CM:*-i 

R* p-*rls a- fiilkiw:
C*. Sh*ai* r. R<>«--I H- i-.-Ii’ s: P'iii* 

■:ttcii*l.-in* * .
E*1 W.-ilI:.*'.-, .Arlin -t'.**- Th*- r - «

' liur* b plan pr<'er*-<-iu r: »t?.o**:i :,up. 
-<-rn>e.l, -p-o sjiiriiiuil i-p, r--t Is 
g'-o^i:ic- ni,-m!i* r- -i- . *■ i-.n f. I-, t-c< .

C. V I:i* I.I- y. ■ (;r-*-.-. i:!g,
I-'ayi-r tr*-*>ling reoi-gani?* <I

.1 f*  ̂ e-tig. C**n«-.-*‘ : c.,*»lt*-
g'liioti ■ Central Churcl* wp. , b,-
j»r*-;*ct-e*- Sa-uiav.

<». 1’ . KiUer Missouri At*-.: Fifty at
i**av* r I* r* -ii*g. S---*i. v w.-s r. *1 
Iel.‘ er dav: IT adiiii*ius; a-*** **>1
i*ct*-,t Qp .J .jobt ,af Sa*>**a

G. S!* ve-. Al*i1I.* v: C* ’ !<.c1* *I
.*700 * n new Cburcb- -s a-tti-i-y fn  
io**f. Vest*nlay was a fine d.-v: b -i.|
*li*i*-ns.

A'.' 'f. I.-)iie. Xo*tti S-*!e; Jut*--:t
gi-owirg; o-'e forwa*-*! f.-r *,—*-r*-- 7
l*-*t*'t - X*"v clpTcl* jijr*us a*iv:tucir!g 
-ras*.

F. K. ?-u. t*.tou C* .•"\,*r..t- jy  ,.j. .,* 
'titr't g'owiu:-: ct-'-r *']'. .1 1* • ..u 
-.-ei-vieos - J't p*rl-o*7 f  .*■ . . J,,
|*rave*-s: ? co*-versi***"-. 7 a-Jilitbiu--
f.it Hf.u*,. r--

H. 't, TT-'t*'t,-*.r’ .***: . - t.'j»-ct *-! -...,-t 
.I.--tuu’e«t aud sranoi t- g -...p* . g. 
ae*| re—t.a —'**foT1c ; 0 receti.d
Xev- t-ar* r>u-*r-*- at aa*—r-a ,T'■û iT’C- aa.t 
'l*e*'-.-t| F-«-. TU’rat-asr*t

Tt-e  r” .t’ t< r  o f  *t.o
stm ien ts o f  tb e  r e l ’ pco iu th cb ” *-rh «  
f '»r  T*or* *̂-*naf u o r ’ - r d * - - ,  ,, -s. J V-**r* 
i t o  u-n-tor o f  taxiu j  o f  Clnjra’ i r-r 
orfv.

f t  r* T.-X-TO|.-l.-r. f-O*- T.-T-;- Pr,.,5
F, E. STXGT.I-n'OX. F—c ’-o*ar\'

NOTICE.
VV *■ ■*’ .. gpi.T If) r---'**--* **i-*T wr- bat 

b*-ar*i ri-i.p* lt*r* f.,U o ’*-:.,..r ,**a---.'- 
tbo a-,i-*. r I**' ..... . ,

R* '*-. . \ VVr!-!U**n ;■* ]to— . t,.c.
s*-n .s--t-:ou Ii-lid ,,11- fo- y,- j..., . . .
ilom*-stic.

Rev. .1. At A t-i!'- . -if c,e„,, . ...,
l*oth for<-ig-i a-” 1 .!ii’**.-tb- uaM **i fn’ !

Rev. I). 11. M*,‘ , ) P i -  ,,f llt-T'-vi'l.- 
.S'atinn r-’u-eas l.,,-h for. ign an-I 
moctic jiai.l in fjill.

Rev. J. C. C-iu-.y**u *.f lu.l ■
jM>rts <!omi s iif ) iu f-I]

noiiIit;, ss ih* :■*■ a-.- .itli*-r . ).-it t!*. 
we ehati**- To know al*i!Ut It |. t
there will I„ fifty lu,,*-,. J.,- t;p~ ■ 
I1*-\T wo*-K. I am <■* ■ a* d'.' .

•los. F. .SRVIts
('■■nf. Aliss. s.-f-y 

.lacks**n\ill--. T'-*';* .̂

AN OVERSIGHT CORRECTED.
In .saying I.-si w ., k 'hat -Jir,, Mi 

lam sets the jiac* by s* U'liiig ?l2i* 
FjM-oial." T failed to sav -h-*' T-fi-r. 
this the following li.-d t«-on paid ,t 
W. Cartwrigbt. It J. Monro...
y?.';: W. J. I’.*>az. .«2b; an-t R S I|..; 
z*-r. $.'*. J. H. WISFMAV

SUNDAY SCHO.'IL REPORT.
The P'cpb.'l V-'!.. -■•niiay . a .  .|

Ill* N'orthwesT T ‘*\.i- C**nf..|. i .-.', y  
tl.e r-v-n. S t  of Ret tj. .-s. !1* -fit: i-, 
T*-t’*l= in i-- r* |M*' t f-.r 'stTii.l.iv .la*ii* 
ary 1?. 19*17

Oifir-or.- :-;i J.;-.'- II* • .-,el- r- .all
r*r*-sent: scliolars en r*ill. I'.i.T; jn-.-s.-nt, 
179; <'ontril*.ili in. . 7".

TFRO  M,*-|.1-SI<!'Y. <■ .-

XX KntrU—T*,Tvtn*-r. Will tak*- f;*rni r*r 
c'tv T-r»'r-*-rtv In tr,ad*-. Rxnrrieno*- *in- 
nrccss.arv. W<- ran teach voii. McKIn- 
nev Fiisiness College Rev X. R Stone. 
Pres.. M*‘Kinnev. Texas

MUSIC TfACHfRS.
Aro you liHikino: for 'arcost anti 

DM>st supplv whovt
vron>nTru‘ss. iH“ani07'<s. ovMcrit^nco piul

wnnts aro mmhinod?
I f  so for tt*;u It.

ers* music and supplies, with prices. 
Geo. Allen, San Angelo. Texas. 

The Music Hou^v o f Tilt* South-
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• w . T ll»n t %•«*»'(............KUITOW If th*- III ( h;ilK>- »  Ill*"
\mm T r in -  Kill>J«’<'f <il " ( <*l f lan' nsMi i "

Ml
lli<>riMi>;hlv :iiii| rt.ill«fnrti>iil]r <|l<M*iiK.t
<■<1 w«* h«v«‘ a ih;it j  i «*rtnln T *'vfftiihlfcntiofi In till!" ilprwirtin -̂nt and all , .

{lap. U  with nrtli l*-* In h*- S’* riiHer. sainan K lli-  <Mi.' man ^1"“ ^
iipon ! «h .M il . l  !»■ m lilr< 'S !> r< l In Ih*-l,raita» all oth»ra t »  disriiss >1. Ni> charnv ft>r
Kilitor *hp aiisRinilon. liro Ih'uni.

Thn fol|.>wlnir riiln ahoiiM »*•- +
»nr».d  tn rnmlMina n ion-y^nn^J"""^  are In nivl|»t i.l :i neat IlMie
"er* ronfalnlni; an ln\it:iM<m lo la»
MrN«*nr. AMvmMr fun*1»  •hmiM pr(>vtit I t  th*» jtr:*itiatlP2 of
h*- l<» Th**o. Jr.. Houston. Bpnl'^r of th«* fjonxilk** .lil-

^  ntor la^n: îie. Anionr tbo tit»f o f **crail'
iiatON** me rot*rr *he K:inM>N o f Miir.v 

I.eaa»^ l afciaet. |»awp. Mlniie KarmiT. halne:<a W »lf.
rrej.M»nl, Allan K ItaKwIale. Dnllaa Myrtle M’aller. I.IIIlun BrrnniT. Kalh- 
r ir «t  Vl.-e-l*re!«i«lenl. A. 11. Mi Velah. Ijinikin. Elixa Ikiwe. .I.in|e Park.

Plrhiirne. ijiiirm 1* ?llnnle Klli! Teok. The toMer la eiit
*  ̂"M.'^nV‘’ M! .̂7n ' «
Third Vli-e-ITMl<lent. Prof. P. W. Horn, lieara. In silt band irnlnlins. the mollo 

llieiainn . . . .  . . . .  TV... nnrt emhlern o f the I>-a;ne. Ita ta->te-
n' *’ *' **'̂ ”  ***""*' ‘ ■ fnineaa aiisseata th » liardiwork o f the

!».-erVt"”r. Frank I. MeNrny. Pallna. State Siir>erinten<Ient. Mra. Robert«oa. 
Trnnaurer. IV K. Il.iwkina. l.nt we am olherwiae left to ronJ*Tli:re
Junior S » u r * ^ r i n f M r n .  « .  F. Ro • dosIcilPr.

♦
THE TWO SICES OF IT.

Th* r«* wa'< a uirl who alwiiva s;ihl
II,T fat,' was very hard;

F.oni 'h, one thins •<he want*d 
Sh,’ ni.vavj was i l . ’>arr«d 

Then- alwavs was a cioiniv »is>l 
S,,»n,'Wl>,-r,' wi'hin h,T skv;

X',thins vas e 'e r  enite risht. 
She na,'d to say and aish.

most

Stevrral o f o-ir frh-nds r- niemN—"d 
n« with rhrisfinaa t’r«s,|'nsa. anions 
Ihent helns the former ioi;M'iintend,>- t 
o f the liinkT I.eas"e. itrs. P. \A’  Hen- 
rr. who aenda a draft sood for 
dara o f happineas anil sihkI eles'r and 
'irother llarriaon. o f the San Antonio 
Female f'oMi-se. who '••■nds an attmet- 
Ive aeiirenlr rr.nf lu nilns the ‘'n<nt o f 
arms" of his sohoo' aoil an tpnrore-ia'o 
verse. 1V|, lavent ourselves f,»ftiina*e 
to be thna reiin-nrbi'red 

-!•
In eomnanr with Pr,>.sli|*-nt Rset'd.al,* 

we Tiaitrd Fhhon Kev at hla home in 
” '•’■-s.'thinsa tansled tip somi linn a Phemi.an reeei.tly ard tose|h,.r wort 

For inst a iil l ’ e wh.i'e; o’-rr the plana fr.r the next ai-a<|on e f
f.m r thin" ev. r s av. t ail wn.ns. ***  ̂ I-'-nsne KpeammiM-nt. The

She nsi-d to aav and smile. Bh-hop la renr mneh lnterest.il
In th" Aa'emMy movement ,ind has 

So one c l 'l  l"»'ed and one =lrl ainili'd srent eor*Id,-ne«. In the oo»eome of the 
Xhrmii;h all their Urea toselher. enterpriae at Knworth hr the S..a I»e

pare wlae m ip»et, and at,3 ,,-est«.,| many 
helpfn? featiirea for the next me,■line 
Otir T-eaxpe frliaida pi.ar not knnar It

,\nd vet her s'st. r rtranse to say.
W'los,, lot was in i’ "  th“  same 

I -mnd .eiii hiiic t !-a ant for h*-rself 
In I verv <?av fhst i -in e

■"iln’t eome from Inclc or fate; 
Fri'Tti rt,-ar er rti.'nly W'-ather,

The r* asi n lav within their hearts.
.Ami is'lor. il .si' oiosiih ;

Ope eho'-,' I'l hoi"' an,I one to ntop,' 
And so th, y "mil«"l ami siah,-1.

— Ih-isellla I.is>naril.

tint Pishi.n Key haa. at the risittevt i*f 
the Chnreh. revla,’d and I'nlara,"! nis*n 
hla sermon ite|iTe,»*d nt Fn.'orth T,r fho 
Sea Taat anmmer. ,vn rih la?. and will 
distribute saP’e in pamphlet form 

*•* throechont the l»oem?s o f the Chiireh
FROM THE GENERAL SECRETARY. It la hiat now -o ii,- ♦hrernth the presa.

Manv h.indr, .l Epworlh Ua^m-s are ’'■hlH f ' 'x r  a wid<- re.iiUnsr
I .h im  wi'h the ten-e.iit assessnnnt. wUho-P aavln-
It is imli"r','nsat,T,‘ not i,nly to ih** fii- x
tore sneecss of Ih,' I ,‘.i3 iie. hut also to The I.eaffiie Filit,>r of tlie Southern 
mia*t p"i‘si n' d“ tlr*fs that ari' a |n'r- .kdvoeafe. ATIsa Afonlunmer'*. ptihllshea 
ri'tia! r.’ 'li:'n*i,,n on the (nmeral Seere In ftill oiir *‘ree,*ipt f,»r cettinc letfera 
f.ary. It Is a small in r ifir  lo eaeh nnawereil. headimr If “ flow  ahottf 
I.,'a3r,* hut a areal 'iiaM.-r to ua and *hla?** AAV Infer fr.om this headtllT 
lo th,' f ’ hiir. h AA'e tnis* i-arh l>-aaiie that she la donhtfii* o f lh,‘ elTlrleney of 
•rr.'siiieni or oth**r i*r*;e,T to t»eeonie a tin* “ reeeipt.**
I iimn iif, e to iirae Imr.ieiiiat,, remit- 
t,anee of tills a.s"ev.snienf from hia 
l.i aaiie. A'oiir fellow I.eaetier.

H AI IlMnnsn. Oen. Six

*
rallfornia l.ea5U<a'oni mourns the 

I.Tsa f f  ore  of l*a n'ost faithful 
I.eneiie wort era. Miss Kdna M ,ntre, 
Seeretanr-Ttvasiirer » f the .'olitsa Dia- 
triet. Olhrlal noliie of this Ii-afh Is 
riven In the Paeiilr .AIethiM!|s| |,v the 

The AA'estern A’ lreinia Methodlait Ad- State Secretary-Tri-asurer. 
veeafe has at last Instltiifed an “ Kp- .J.

NOTES.

worth I.eaene ro,-nPr.”  The editor'a 
name Is riven as Rev. "Rol'”  Beil and 
his address is riven Nashville, Penn, 
rare of AA'i

In the report of the npworth 1.,-afiiie 
Ikvard of the I>niisvflle Ponferene« ap- 
peara the foil,swim; eopimendatory

I f  th . h »M .;m ;ne Editorwe infer that he is a atmient in the renfrnl Afethoillat Is m,r own and on 
Th.i.Iim ral imnartnient o f '  underbllt ,he I.earue pare. aWv e.llte.| by R e "  

niversity. This new ed iw starts off „  • «
,.y askirr th.- .„.es,l„n |kns If w ;  e l„derTu=resM La

, have a '> i*fh> In v o i i r ^ t . r e h r  
I nder an ."litorial hjsid.-iL Th is Is ^  | „ ,p „r ,«„

niimher of Learm s in the little .Aloiin- pastors see to It that oiir fieam et h ^ e  
I, in Mate and these should he in elos- ,be Central MethiwH. t ”  The r e ^
er fom h with . aeh other, and the only „ h „ , ,  , h „  b .„ ^
m rf.et wav is to have an annual chapter, and numlwra l" The
I.eair,te I iMifer.u.i e h urther alonr i.e ,r „e  atrenrih in the eonferenee dur 
V- iirres eaeh pn-idlne elder to ....... ..7 .IT„ i>n-,i,iine enter to inr the past vrar '>’it the total niimhi-r
Apisunt one is rson from his diatrlet" ,h|  ̂ *

4*
f> in North <’uM!ir;» n rh:ip-

fo assist “ In vorkins np th<* cfMifer- 
♦ POM “ formariHni: ?ho namon to him !►» 
V:i>hvin»*. T**nri. H** ri»nplml*"* l»v i»av- 
inir. ns fulk f»»r it work for it an«l i»*r hfM '’ ctnally aofM»infp«| a r*orpr-
p-av for it Th. r • i- a •-■r. af future la ’■'•'•""‘ 'nl for the Soiilh-rii Ch'Isflnn 
store for th, E|>vv..rMi I .-.i-.m, s in AV.-st ;''lvee.ite. AAV wish . '—rv Chapter In 
•■|r--iiiia ■ W. ,,,:jne-n’ Editor R, II n'lFl*! ■’’•I'*’ similar a< i|i-.a re-
en th.- -f i: t || - ; mad -, an.l clailly j■l"■'̂ •nlr this pam-r. Th.-n woviIdnT we
v ie .  him to -■ l. ,-r r ir 'I e o f  the '^*i* '•‘ ■i’nrlntetil?
I., a-"i. .-rafl. «  W  T.

Th,‘ r,-iM,r* ,-f ih- Fj< ri.ia Coiif.-rem-e 
Ill'vv.'iTh l.' a::'!.- ii,-a''d is iM-fori, iis. 
la ihia i">nr, r‘ tie,- ih, are Iii| Chaie 
t.-rs 'vith .1 r 'iMlH irliip of 
I ■■u'.iM, -rdiio" .1 l.iwt.in Mrsui is 

’ll, d a: one of the mi nihers of the

NOTES FROM THE JUNIOR SUPER
INTENDENT'S DESK.

I • -13 r'ld  ami he 'omniittee i-x-
j.|;,/w.|..n m r, isirting "an-

V M! 'v
t.f r>' «»4r. ».•« In Li-a'giie

Tl;. • Vi1 •Mr: >• *i*' K’»wu:Th 1., igne
. ;«» I'dI’ li a lotir ays’ s* j*si«»n at I’.-r-

* '»• Sr.1 j.- TS .Mu. !.*> «»a .Inly l«.
T ».f 1 . p.tl III •itt ut *J«* pi'igriim
I'.T r >* r ’ ’1* !:•'Hfly 1Mil. anil
!hAV: • 1. aai »ii.* ::r '! r«*nf. ;• m '•s lo Ik;

}• Kill' f.-; if 'n . .N'i niri.* s 1>f "iM-ak-
*T." .'M1 “  n•A \♦ f a f*. I;l|| Ihi- sub-
iff|s fur t nmn’M i• uf tllf .‘V*.nine nd

i’ 1 »• I f . r rhos**n. Among
:*n -f iir* .\ ria Uf.- The
h.X'i;* I 1*1oil’<*m. ■ riiri.vian Citizen-
si i?»: on Alis-
•ion.-, r* rsoiial \Vfn\ fur Sonls.”

How Shall We Stvidy Mexico?
First, let tia have a zeorraphy les

son. AA’e will bound Mexleo. Jiiat as 
we ,lo in seh.-nd, and leam Its 
loT-ailon and its neichhora. AAV find 
that the State o f Tex.aa la Its nearest 
nidrhbor. and thus fin.I that <Mir duty 
to Mexleo and her v a ' I o f h‘dp from na. 
« ven nMwo tlian from el.sewh,-re. ro  
h.and In han.l.

Then let us Olid whenei- .Alexii-n 
rame and what I' ns«,i| to h*- Stiid.v 
sopiethins o f the .Arfi-ra. fhetr matoina 
and rellelon. then to the roneuest by 
Spain. This shows why Mexico haa 
F|»ani«h evniniari'. ivllelon. etc.

Next leok at the eiisloms o f ihe i»eo- 
Ple. The rlluiute i xplains n hy la/rln<«a 
Is so eaav'. and the whole muiiitry 
shows the effects o f this lii/ineas. 
Tooeh on the vires of the risintry. 
Theft, dmnkennesi,. lying, all eo hand

In hand with Ihe haldl o f worktnK no 
I lore than H posillvely niss'ssary.

The hom«, life and ehild life we May 
hi Inc iHii m rl. Ktorh's catbered fram 
many aiNiirea will tell ua many fsrta 
in this line. S, ari'h li.iek iinnibera of 
IJitle AA'oik’T Co Forwanl. and r r  
erv iHhi r >iil. sloiiarv peilodtral to 
a!il<*h VIII ear i;el ai resa The text 
Isstk on miarloiis lor the Jnalors, 
I'liiM  l.il'e In Atlsl.sen Ijinds, haa a 
rtory. M-'kl<a’i liriinkurd'a thmich- 
ter.”

fJalhor piniinm from all sneh 
•anirrisv and piisi • on sheota o f card 
iMinrd. Tbey will "how what Ibe 
?lexlian rhildren an-, and also 
whal Iher lack. The n|i as o f Cm 
ihollfism. as they hsri|a*r ih«* Ihoiuhl 
np.l M'ok til keep Ihi nallon In factto- 
i.inee. may be broi'chl I'lil. Then 
eomea th" ffiHsIlon. how can we help 
rheai, (vhlldren? This Is the iwovtiiee 
o f  the sehooK thill hare las n imtah- 
li.ihisi hv oiir ml rlonaries ISetiin-a 
of these prlMsils ar<l lla-lr workers 
iiiay he monnfiai to form eharta. or on 
Miiatler aheeis as leaves t.i he fiinnial 
into a hook.

Have n larce niititr.e man drawn on 
cloth, and •m this Indleate hjr dots, 
stars posted or oth'-rwlae. the lorallon 
•I th'-ae sehnola. Cse the .Arithmetic 
Ts sao.i on Alexleo x|een In the Jnnior 
Toplea O' arterly for the third miarter.

The AA'oman'a MIssinnarv Advocute 
for Jiiee har a Hat '«f the ai hnola, and 
Ihe lasne for iVlivher has a map and 
addlHotial facts on this eoiintry. I f 
yon pare for “ r iff v" to he nivi-n as son. 
V'nlra. r 'lt from ;h|n Piird lamrd the 
sh.apes o f the tall Mexirsn hat .and 
write on the r»v"rae o f the neeesaiiry 
ontllnlnc. ellher a BlMe verse on onr 
I'litT to onr neichhora, or name* of 
mlnslonarles or sehool" Enoiich mn 
li rlal la twre Indiented I** he nsed In 
more than one mee’ l'iti. and three 
ndeht pr.'fliahl.v lie dven

AA'hy ni't this v'ni" stiidv onr three 
pelghhor th Ills. Atexleo Ctihii and Tra- 
ril. makiPc a real ntnuv ,tf these roiin- 
trie's? Ni-xl year take the three* Aslan 
field". lapan. China Kon-a.

T1XA8 CONEtRKNCE LEAGUE 
NOTES.

MIsa AA'atklM. Pr> sldemt of the 
Be-anmont lerwcne, r« p»ria it as F*»,nz 
forward raphlly and that Ihe-lr Krcai 
pal Innible mow bi In flnillac weirk feer 
the- larce ineBilM'r-hlp. If .MHa AA'ai 
kins. .Miss Mar.Mnnn. .Alias Istmaril 
and Bros. Ik-ainn and Hincle e-aa I 
And the work for i Im'bi, It would be a 
task I wenild dempalr nnih’rtakiBR. fur 
this qnlatelte Is splendidly eeinlpp d 
let m.inlp'ilate hedh men and mnvi>- 
aM'nts.

+
The Tals-raai le Is-acee of Ihmston 

are fortiiBii'p la bavlnc K v. AA'. II. 
Crum with tbi-m as pas or. Ilro. 
Crvim la not only an eaihuslasttr 
Is 'icne Worker, but is an Inlelllci nt 
Is'JKiie thinker and Is-acne plunaer. 
And M oltr Cinm will be a Rreat belp- 
rr  also. Ilro. Cmm Is oai' i>f the most 
ploi'lirDt spraki’ra ever la a Methoillst 
pulpit. I.eacnera visiilBK lioustou 
sbonlil take B'lvaalace o f Ike oppor
tunity to bear him.

What Sulphur Does
For ttio Human Body in Hoalth and 

Oi*oa*o.

What Some -iuporintendentx are Doing. 
From MI"S Ijdla M. IJchtsey, It.isem: 

Have used ail the |ilaiiiA and hel|w 
you sent me. The ('htnesc seme Is i«- 
|Mdally lakinc with Ihe rhlldreai. AA'e 
are plunninc to cive a missionary nro- 
cram soon instead of the Smiil-iy nicht 
sermon. 1 find Junior Methods and Pro- 
crams a ermt help. AAV have l.'« us-m- 
Iwn now. Have llvidt'd them Into In
ti rmedi.-it,s an I Jiinl >rs. Have :u who 
."le O' er 13 years old Av'e have Issh 
1.1 inline Cot';-»ea.

From Mrs. R. J. (Iluvor, Kemp:
AA’e held our hist miaslnc at the 

buttsi- of Aunt )lat. and old a;id rrlp- 
pled e idow. Iiut om, of the nsist eopae- 
rratet! soitl.s I ever knew. The rhi!dn-n 
all k "e  tier, apii '.tow one and all illd 
eajoy that mietlni;! We ari- tblnklni; 
of iM-uinnlnc t > wtwk soou for a lut- 
y.iar later on. perhaps alsntt K.isler. 
Have (wdi‘n-d tulle boxei' In the shape 
of eups. to la- filleil. What kind of ser
vice "ball we hold In ix.ntMa-tliin with 
yhe o|tetilnK?

Fttiiii Ml". !*. M. I.lllurd. Si-Kiiln 
At our missiunarv iiieetinc we iiaed 

(be Rally [kiy procnim. adiied to and 
siiMraeteil from to stilt ourselves. 
I's id  tile exercise, "Our Mission 
Fields.”  whit the ebildri'n In mstlime 
as dirirti .l. ai.d each bearing the ffac 
ot the dMintry. Kiich cave a written 
niessaze from his countrymen tellinc 
of coBdltiain". such as population, cus
toms, etc. From contribution and Mis 
sktn Wor'sers Band we have quite a 
piNidly stiin to qo to Bro. Onderdonk.

Ereni Mrs. AA'. tl. Brooks. AA’aelder:
The last :<u:iday in Um* iiainth we 

cive *,> Piis-loeiiry niei'llnits. Have a 
.Misslonaiy Mite Box Int'i which each 
1 ne mifs as ii.any '-ents a* he Is yi ars 
o'll. vA’e are i|slnz Ihe Study Course 
ri'd  win the R.-adinc t'o'inu-. AV • 
h.tve a box ri-iidy to b" sent tiim,inow 
f t  Ihe Orphan ilim e. Th- rhildr.-n did 
i l l  the work ard were ilellchteil to do 
so.

IT*'la |a a Very new Ivacue. orenn- 
Ircd only .x short rime, but one and all 
Sire doing thi Ir v.-ry lieatl.

I ’pom MI.XS Eva Xettlea, Marlin- 
The Junior is<aziie and the Ibiys' 

tseicue iinlled to held a service Sun
day night. The lalier is only ten wiek.« 
idd. hut srowinc ami .hdne well.

My .leiirch qm-slHma for the laist two 
tiMinths hiivf bi"-n <>n Metbo<lis; Church 
rovt riiment. | think my little folk* 
have s pref y c li-r  hies of a Bl"h^, n 
prcslilinq elder, a (Juarterlv. INstrIct, 
/nniial and n.-neral Confi rence. 
These two fs>agiiea kei-p nic hesy. but 
I do what t p-,p HP,I bare roiistiintly 
In view the re.nv--Mlns of my mw ma
terial Inio lno-!<lgent. earnest little 
v'hrlstlars vs hi. a;-- to be our "plllura” 
••y and hr.

Allas N't tile's ftori,* I ,  acm- Is the 
only one an far h.xmght to thi' itoflee 
of the Slate Siinerlalrndent. Has any 
one else aiK'h a Chapter?

MRS. AV P. ROBERTSttN.
State Junior Superlnlemii nt. 

t.iHiratoa. Texas

1 want every lawgue President la 
the Texas Coafereacc lo wrlia me aiul 
cive me a staiemnit of the Dumber of 
nH-mliers bis lavatcnc bad on Ancust I 
ami on Ikcemher 31. I want to tom- 
plle some statistics of our work, an I 
1 must have tbe coavperailoii of our 
Leacm- l*rcsldrats.

+
The Tnberaaeli, Isacm* iHousloa) 

has started a camiiaien for rew an in- 
liera. am! has dlvl^ il the l.s-aanc Into 
two teams, reprt-setiilnx our c'd'ws. 
Mr*. AA’. B. PuntesiM. la the captain of 
Ihe S''Id leam and Alisa Iliutiaise Ik- 
ChaiinM-s Is rnplaln of Ihe white ti am 
The lopleat I" til last h«i d tys and 
mueh en’ hiisliism hits la"'n tixstse.l. 
The liinlor la-ague Is ale« isiiid.ictlng 
.X slmlla,' rainiutlita. John Rrrtlon 
Sa-npi. and Miss Onerlii ItiilVFe helns 
Ihe reama-Bre cstkains I went to 
t-ot.iD'i nd this plan, a." the fri«i,dly rh 
valrv will iindoubtixliy an>.ise enthu- 
ai."*n' and s, cure ixaitills for the 
la-acuc which In turn will help the 
Ch'irrh iind Siinday-a -hi'ol.

d"
I hiul the pleasiirt- of a.i.lnxisinc a 

caths-ilnc at \A’.xiII«vilU r  "crtiv on 
ilie sii'tjert <vf Is-aat'e a.irk. and have 
bo|ie that luy cffoi-ra mav prove of 
Mune aervire lo Bro. R 'iilN  when he 
iindertiiki a to orcani/.- hla lo-acne. 
The lattlook fi-r a Senior Is not c<a*d. 
Ii'll be iM'Cbt lo he able In get tocelher 
a ronslnc Junior. Ilro. ilyalls has 
luaile a spb'mUd Impression at AA'nlHs- 
vllle nnd pTi'ryoae likes hin- 

*
Our Junior Superlniemlenl. Alisa A’l 

idit gchwitb, of Onlveaton. ti Ha me that 
tbey will aesm have a J'tnlor Is-asiP- 
a* AA'eat Knii. Ilr.i S. R Twitty. AA'esi 
Knd'a new pastor, will Is* a Cfi-itr help 
111 MIss Si-hwah It, her w irk.

Th,, writer bus iHsimis.il i Ih- folki 
at AA’eat End. Ilulvisuiut. to Is- with 
them *0010 Bnniliiy in the nixir future, 
end w'nea tbU meetlnc is held It is 
h.'ped that la-oc'iers from all over 
Sooth Texas will hi, pri-Ttif. AA'e h.id 
HK-h a splendid Him rl B- a-icMini ihiii 
we want to iliipllciiie R |u ih,- Island 
t’ lty.

I wonder how many of our siainid 
depurlment miiiPiRtces are taking ad- 
vanlace of their nppi*rtuBii|es In the 
matter of bi'ldiuc services In tin- tails 
and hiMpItals. AVben-ver there Is a 
Jail or a hes|,iial there iNichl to be 
l?pwortb L4>acu,, servlies at li-asl twice 
a month. an>l the shut-ins micht to ta- 
eared for. There is a wonil.-rfiil work 
111 he-loni’. TatM-miicte ta-iicue (Hoiis 
l-vol *ias bi'CP holiHnx si-rvlei-s twice 
a month for three venra In tbe llurris 
CooBlT Jail .Much hii" »»"-n aci-nu 
rHabed. not Ihc lca"t of whiih l.iis 
lome lu the lodlsiii-rs thenir.-lve"

It will **e iiittch aiipri"'lo(,"l If •■v.'iy 
l.eaci)e In Ihc Texas CiHir,-n m-. ulil 
s-.-nd me at IliHiston smii,- ii,-,|i in- 
Items of Interest alsu!l thi Ir Is a'.i.e 
lit least ome a nain'h. AA’e all w.int 
•» know wh.-it every la-.x-gi-e Is ilol'ir. 
nnii the wrilix- will ta clad to i-i tnidle 
the ni w* notes for printing. l.,-t every 
I eacue apiHiliit »om„ oui- to d i this 
wrvrk. and pastors at" ri-qiii-t,.,| p, 
hrtac U**' “ taller hefiu .< th« Ir I j-xg'ies. 

+
The Intc-medixte I.eac?ie of Fli.-am 

Chnrcii t Houston > Is lidng n sri-at 
work. One of Ihi Ir men:h<-rs Is siudv- 
Inc for the minister and twe oiheix 
an- Ih inc edu-atel lisil lnc pnei|H cl- 
ivrly lo such a cl-irfc.irs ctins-r. Tlil- 
|a a Ihctotiahiv onsi" r-itisl Imad of 
ymtne C* ristlina.

■>
AA’hi n the Ti'XIs Conf-'ivnie la'aci-c 

Confcrerice mi.-fs m xf snmm< r it Is to 
Ih hotted Ihnt everr I engae in lli,- con 
ferenre vr||l In repres •nied. At >i,v of 
Ihe lo-acu'-rs do iw* ka<>w- .xti..xhinc 
about the Confer-nei, I eugtie «\tnf.-r- 
• nee. and I tnr*! .-veiv past <r will ac- 
t.'ialnf hi* Ia-nj.li' wl'h this nv»vi-m *nt 
Mid th*' hirnj In z*-* Into
f-'HnmanienthMi with M„- .-iHifcn-nis, 
I.eac'K- officers

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY.
The mi-mtiKi of aiilphur will ixa-all 

lo many of us the early day* wbi-n 
our nmilH-ra and craiidtuo-bers gave 
us our dally dose of siilidiur and ims 
huue-s every spiXDC nnd fall.

It was lh<- univer-uil spring and fall 
'lihHid purlflcr.” Ionic and cunsall. 
and. mind you. (bis idd-fashlimcd 
remedy was mi* without nw-iit.

Tbe idi-a was cnal. luii the n-nualy 
was crude and iinpaiatalde. and a 
larce quantity b.xd to Iw taken to gid 
any i-ffta-l.

N'liwsdavs We gi't all ib«- bi-neAcial 
•Cix-ts of sulphur in a palatahh*. run- 
o-niratisl form, so that a elnck- gralu 
Is far Dsire effeclUe than a table- 
s|Msiofal of Ike cnide sulpliur.

In recent years n-si arch and exp,-r- 
Iment have poiviui that the best sul
phur for m.siicinal usi- is that o lu sin - 
lal from Cakiiim tc.xlrlum Miilphidct 
and sold In drug aron*" under Ihe 
name of Stuart’s Calcium AA'afers. 
They are small chiHxilati-malial pel- 
M s and ntniain the ariire medk-inal 
pilnelplixi of sulphur in a highly chi- 
c-iiiratisl. effiartiyc form.

I’l W |>enple are awan* of the value 
of this form of sulphur In nxKortiic 
and nialnialninc tsslily vigor and 
bixillh; sulphur acta directly on the 
liver and exec lory organs and puri
ties and enriches the bliHvd hy the 
promiit elimination of waste mate
rial.

Our grandnMiibi'rs knew this when 
ih«-y iliHwd n-s wlih snltdinr nnd ime 
hoMM-s evi.ry spring and fail, hnl the 
erndl'y and Inipitrliy of ordinary flow
ers of sniphnr wer,, often worse than 
the dirixise, and cannot coiniKire with 
Ihc ns Mil m cmc,-iitmt, d pn-pars- 
tkHis of siitphnr. of which Stuart's 
Calcium AA'af.-rs Is undonht,dly the 
bi-sl and nusit widely na,-d.

They are the natural anlidide for 
liver aed kidm-.v Imnhies and cure 
mnstliiailiMi and p-arify the hhHvd In 
a way that often snr|>risca p:it|cnt 
and tdirab-lxn alike.

I>r. R. AI. AVilkins. while expert- 
imxiilng with ruli>hnr n-m i’d ies . soon 
fiHind that the aitlphnr from Calclnm 
was sii|H rior lo aa.v other form, lie 
says: "For liver, kldm-y and hksHl
IPMiblea, ixiprcinllr when resulting 
from oust illation <ir m.->laria, I h.xve 
iHs-n anrprised at 'he n-«iills ohialmal 
fpiin Stuart's Calcium AA’afers. In 
■•alltxila anffi-ring from holla and pim
ple* and cvim di-etv«i-atisl carbniirlea.
I have ri'pcatcdly sei'n them dry up 
and disappear in four or five day*, 
leaving the akin clear and smiHgh. 
.A.,iiongh Stnarfa Calciiim AA’afer* la 
a ptopri'tary article and sokl by 
druggists and for that reason ta
booed by many physicians, yet I know 
of nothing so safe an,l r,,||ahlc for 
cntatlpatloa. liver and kfdner iron- 
bles and csiHctally In all forma of 
skin diseases as this remedy.

At any rate people who are tired of 
plHs, ralhartica and aoeallcd Mood 
"pnriflera” will And In Stnarfa Cal- 
i-inm AA’afers. a far safer, more pala
table and effective pi-i'parntlnn.

Send yonr nam,- .xnti address toalay 
for a frie trail package and see for 
yonraelf.

r  A Sfnart Co. r,7 Stuart Bldg. 
Marsh.xll. Mich.
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Inaugurated a aeries of lectures or ad
dresses 'IB topics of Interest to the 
Igmgne, for the aecoud Friday night In 
each month. Btahnp Ward was the 
lirst afic.tker and he apoke on "Tlie 
Kingdom of God In I..aitn Am'-rtra.** 
It was notch appt'‘clated. e*pe'|.-illy as 
lliahoii W arl liroesht to the Ta'ierna- 
rte a meaaage regarding the jierson.-il 
work of this lymc-ie. which l>- dir<-cl- 
|r ret-pordble for the e«t,-ibtishment of 
the work at Santiago de la< 
fhiha. and of the library which Taln r- 
racle !>m-ne la pntting Into the train
ing school for yonng mlrl«ter'« a* San 
I.nis IVito«l. Mexico This contrl'in- 
tlrc nt their mcnn« fo- »i -vific wie-k. 
In fonden AeMw—lhl» •hoiitdering of a 
rpecla? bnrden—ba« h«H-n a cn nt ble-a- 
big to Tahemaclc l/'.nm:c.

TOM r . SWOPK.
Prer. Texa« f  mf. Ij'asne Conf.

Honwft n. Texas.
jt.

A WIDE AWAKE JUNIOR LEAGUE.
Tt.at cnterpriaine .Iitn'or I csene S i- 

perlnlend'‘nr. Mrs. U. M. I.IIIard. of S-». 
enin. Tex..s. sends ns this wtek a 
hlcbly Interesting account of a s-s*- 
rial service recently held bv the M II 
Creek Junior I,etrne. We let her fe’ l 
it In her own words. Here is her let
ter;

“ Segnin. January It . TV.sr Mr. 
Thomaseon— Am cnchislng a clinp'ng 
from the SegnIn pap» r giving an a“- 
"onnt o f a niissbinr*".- se-v|.'-> »-|ih 
which we conelnd'sl otir rear's sfn ly 
o f “Otir MIsiilon Fl' l.t"-.** The .aeciniitt 
lated fnnils .intomitlng to *IS*n were 
sent hr nnanimons vote fo Bro. On- 
.terdonk for his niNsIrmarv work In 
Mexleo. Six of the children bad ms le 
spec'al effort and bmnght In 91 «.'*"> 
as their IndIrMnal ex ulngs the lar* 
gest amount being 9i.7* bronght In ’ •» 
1,'lllan Poeers as a rcsnlf o f a stesll 
tomato patch. Winifred I.IIIard h i l  
raised and sn'd chickens bringing 
|;.r.S: Sam I.lIlard had said pencils, 
made Ink from InV powder, and sold 
egg beaters, reallrtng fl.r.H. Others 
sold e ^ x  fniin >t|.<.-|onar- heps, or 
bought and sold useful articles really 
earning and n'rt begging a cent of 
It. The blr*bdar tnnk rsmlilred 
$I.7g. The balance was raised hy col
lection at this and o '^cr ntl-'s'onarv 
meetings. How Is that for a small 
coimtrr I.eagne*

“ >IRS S SI I.lt.I.AUn,-
The cllnplng to whbh Mrs. I.IIIard 

refers Is as follows, being o f snfflclent 
merit 'n onr Judgment to warrant Us 
entire renrodneflon. vlx:

Junior Lesgus at Hill Creek.
l.8st Sunday a special missionary 

sorvlre was given hr the Jnnio-a 
wh'ch nrovrd most Interesting and
Instructive.

The chnrch was nrettlly deeoraf-‘d 
In I.ongtie colors and with evertnw-ns. 
while maps, charts and mounted plc- 
tnres of each country presented 
adomcti tbe walls of the chapel and 
added to the general Interest, esneel- 
ally as this was mainly the work of 
the Juniors thcms< Ires.

APer the onening services of re
sponsive reading and praver a ronsing 
mlsslo"ary song was sting, a recltt- 
tlon. 'T w o  Offer'ngs.”  riven hy Myr
tle Rogers and ‘ 'From Ka«t to W e«f”  
hr Velma X.-e|. after which “Oiir 
Mission Fields" was presented by six 
girls and Imys In the costumes and 
bearing the flags o f Cnha. Mexico. 
Brazil. Japan. Korea and China, and 
who sa in ted  In the salntatlon of th*-lr 
nwm eonntrr—a bit startling in .an 
orthmlox Americsn chnrch. but mak
ing doiiblv realistic and Imnresslrc 
the ntessagc.s ther hrenght from far 
awar lands of the great need for 
Ch~islian aid.

S<»mcihing of the “ Children In -Ta- 
p.an”  was prettily told bv Clara Wii- 
(u>n In verse, and then Kdwin Neel ns 
“ Voting America." by the aid of his 
“ magic carpet." Intenrlewcd the for
eigners In turn as fo  the work an-1 
what the Methodist Ep'scopal Chnrch 
was doing In their r»-spcctlve conn- 
fries. gaining much Infoimatlon In an 
attractive manner.

'The Chinese song “ I-a Sing Ya«oo" 
was sung In Ihe true Oriental fashion 
and made a pretty sight as the twen
ty children g''n tlr swayel to the mu
sic. singiiig with all their nii’.;lit.

“ Imitation Japanese" was pndtily 
said hr Florence Oorett and the Mis
sionary Pic was a cute little roclta- 
lion hy four little tots.

Vir-tlnla IJIIard rang a real lapan- 
cs4> liilinby to her Japanese doll with 
gooil rffect. and then a collotpiy be
tween “ Mexltst" and “ Ameriim" In 
whbh America prewntetl the funds 
o f the mission workers, amnunt’ng 
to I li i.s v  ami the rolleetlon was tak
en In glass dishes as Are Juniors sting 
“Clink, elink. ellnk." emphasizing the 
ellnk with silver eolns to the pleasing 
aeenmpanlment o f Ihe J'ngllng ptm- 
Ples. ttlektls and .i'nu« as they fell in 
Ihe glass reodvers ati I added 9"-Jj *o 
the offering o f the league.

Rev. Gaston Harfsfleld elosed the 
serrlee with a line niissinnary address 
after whlrh the doxology was sting.

This it the last of a aeries of six 
mlssbtiiary program sdren by the 
t-eagne the past year and has 'doubt, 
less proTen helpful as well as enter
taining to those who partleipated.

A FINE STRING OF DUCKS.
C.apt. tVIll Anderson, who left here 

on Ihe schooner Volunteer with a par
ty of Northern gcniienien and lailies 
U-r fh*- cliib-hotise h-tt*-! on Mustang 
Pland several days ago. returned Sun
day night with the party. Next morn
ing The Caller man arrived at the 
lK>at just In time to see 127 flne red 
b< ad and other kinds o f ducks stretch
ed across the boat, the n'mrods stand
ing liehind with their guns at “ pre
sent" and the kodak man taking a 
“ shot" of them. All the members of 
the party got their full quota o f durks 
and assert that hunting on Mustang 
I .kind Is far suptulor to that 'll any 
tUher rendezvotts thev t ie r  visited. 
Another party left on the same boat 
for the islands on Monday.—Corpus 
Chrlstl Caller.

I Mustang Island Is the stretch o f 
land I'lst off the coast from Kp«-(>rth 
by the Sea. This Item is respectfully 
referred to Hr. las. Campliell. th< pee- 
sidln.g elder o f Waxahachle District.)

+
A NORTH CAROLINA PLAN.

One liilcm icdlafc Ix-ngii" In South 
Caiolina will “ go abroad" at Its 
monthly mk-IbI meetings, taking a dif
ferent cotiatiy each time. Germany Is 
the flrst snhjm-t and the following pro
gram w*:s carried oiif- 1. .A l..ea- 
gner was asked to Imagine himself d^- 
parting for Germany. And out what 
boat he would take, tell o f life  on It. 
where he would land. etc.

2. German marriages.
S. Military service.
4. Pleasures and pastimes—or how 

the Germ.ans amuse themselves.
K. The Krtipps.
fi. rirl^btus of the German empire.
7. Musicians o f Germany.
5. Imt'ortant clilcs.
A large wall map o f Germany and 

some souvenir post cards from there 
added fo the interest o f this meeting. 
— Miss Mats I Montgomery, f^'agiie 
Editor, in Southern .Advocate.

A
EPWORTH IMPROVEMENTS.

Speaking of a metdlng o f the State 
I'pworth I.ea-.;-ie Ibvtrd o f Trustees 
held in Dallas this week. Ihe Chrisfl.m 
Advocate contains the following para
graph regarding the proposed Issne of 
92".oon bonds for the improvements of 
the eneamunient grounds at Corpus 
Chrlstl: “The lionds which are to be
sold for the Improvements of the en
campment site will be Issued, it is ex
pected. in two weeks. Offletal notiflea- 
tlon o f the action o f the different Tex
as Conferences In legalizing the Issue 
o f lutnds Is now awaited, and when all 
the secrefa-les are heard from the 
Itonds wl'I l>e i-rlnted." Tbe peonie of 
Corpus Christ! sincerely hope that at 
the expiration o f the time mentioned 
some ('pflrife action will be taken and 
that the planting and laving off of the 
grounds here will lie began within the 
next month In order fo get the en- 
camnment site 'n proper condition for 
soring, after which the construction of 
the proposed ntimerotis buildings 
there e-tn follow. The grounds, how
ever. should he laid off and planted 
fo* the sp: lngtlnie.-<’nrpns <'hrlsll 
Caller.

Siicaking for the Board o f Tm-fees. 
we are gratifled to know o f the oon- 
flntied Interest on Ihe part o f the 
Cormis Chrlstl people in the I.oagne 
enternrise. From what we heard of 
rumors down there last summer, we 
thnneht some o f the folks might be 
retting a rttle  weak In their faith, as 
If thev thought an enterprise of this 
kind could be launched and devcioned 
within a year or two years time. This 
Inferrst o f which the Caller speaks 
win he put to the test In a short time, 
for the bonds are fo l»e offered the 
f  orpns Clirl'-'tl peoide .ns well as *o oth
ers In the State h iving interest In the 
Improvement o f these grounds. W e 
have been mixed tip »-|th the Metho
dist folks for a long time, and we do 
not remember to ever have heard of 
an enterprise which they seriously de- 
sired to promote that has ever failed. 
We have great confldenee In this .As
sembly movement and believe the day 
ls_ coming when all Texas will look 
w'fh pride upon these grounds.

+
The cahinet o f the Missouri State 

Epworih lasagne Is to meet In St. .lo- 
seph during the hol'dnys to prepare 
Ihe program for the n< xt annual meet
ing. This Is beginning on time. I.sn't 
It? And the T exa s  editor asserts In 
his page of Dec<-mber 13. on the au
thority of the State Pr-‘sident. A. K. 
Ragsdale, that the program for the 
1!U>7 session of the Texas State Ep- 
worth I>*agiie Eneampnii-nt Is fast as 
Sliming shape, as a niimlier o f the 
most prominent sjieakers in the 
Church have aln’ady l«>en engaged for 
the o<-cas on. So we South Carolina 
la-agiier* ha«l p;-o!-a'iIy better be turn
ing our attention lowai-d our next an
nual session and anyluvly who wishes 
siwclal lo|»ics ilUciis-i.-U at Hauiberg 
this spring ran send them to any 
member of the cabinet as soon as yon 
wish. Don’t forget this, and then com
plain after Ihe meeting that none o f 
the things ooneerning which you wish
ed Informaf'on were at all discussed. 
— Miss Maliel Montgomery. I.eague 
Editor. In Soiii||t>in .Advocate.

THE LEAGUE IN NORTHERN EU
ROPE.

Denmark.
The Denmark District Epworth I-ea- 

gue held Its annual convention this 
.vear at Horsens, Denmark. The meet
ing was very delightful for the one 
hundred and flfty delegates and other 
young people assembled. The reports 
of the four vice-presidents excited a 
great deal o f interest and promised 
well for the future.

The secretary’s report showed tweu 
ty-two chapters, with 1.122 members; 
one Junior I-eague. with twenty-three 
memliers. or an inorease in the year 
o f one chapter—one Junior League 
end thirty-eight memliers The I^iagues 
have distributed 3.350 bouquets, 112,- 
ooo tracts, etc., paid 3.800 visits to the 
sick and needy, and had an income of 
4.430 kroner ($1,200). Testimonials 
were given as to the blessings of the 
flower r..lsslon.

The Morning Watch movement was 
mentioned and roeommended. Tbe 
second vice-pres’dent talked alwnit the 
missionary collections and recom
mended the missionary marks, which 
arc sold for mission purposes, and 
have already given an increase in the 
mission collection. (Reported bv the 
Itev. S. Nielson.)

Norway.
The Epworth T.eagiie was organized 

with us as early as in Novcnibi'i. 
188!). the same ye.ir that it was o.- 
canlzed in America. It was Pastor II. 
Torjiissen who organized the first I^-a- 
giie among ns. The Epworth l>iagiie. 
as does every new- cntfrprise. created 
antagonism and opposition, but siic- 
eesslvel}- it has socreeded. a-id :.t 
present I think the satisfaet'on with 
the movement and our young people's 
work Is general and p<->-vadi'ig.

And the T.,ord has blessed the work 
^or and among the young peopb? in a 
remarkable way. Bes des this! ;■ goo 1 
many young men and women have 
lieen won for the T.a>rd. and the young 
people themselves have been greatlv 
profited by the Epworih I.e.-igue as an 
institution. There they have found 
ap appropriate field for their work, 
•in'! 't i.s very gratifying to wi'nrss tii- 
zral and Interest with which thev lake 
hold <if flielr reveral duties.

A t our Ia«t eenferenre the report 
given is. tr. Its ebier item-, a-" fol'ows: 
Members. S.I.'fl. an Increase from last 
year by almost COO; 2.S98 meetings 
had been held through the year: 5.700 
visits had lieen made to sick and af- 
tlleted: abont 30.000 tracts had )>eon 
sptTB.d. and about 8.500 kroner (nlioiif 
$2,300) had been eolleeted through the 
year.

In some places there had been gra
cious reviv.ils. and In every place the 
yonng p--ople had heen the foremost 
both In rerlrals and In everr good 
work.

I.ast year we started a young ix'O- 
ple’s naner railed Itng’ .irkon the 
yonng blreh. The writer was elected 
editor and has tried to do h’s best. 
The pape-r has succeeded and been 
self-supporting In the past j-ear. and 
has now begun Its second year. In 
Novemher we have district conven
tions hoth In Bargen and Ghri«tiania 
Districts, and we expect to have goo'i 
and glorious seasons. (Reported 'n 
Epworth Herald by the Rev-. Chr. Tor 
Jiissen.)

d*
I WAS A STRANGER.

There came Into one of onr chtireh- 
es a few evenings airo a yonng man 
f^ m  the old land. Such an impres- 
s on wrs made upon him. not nnlv bv 
the snoken sermon, but also bv' *he 
handshake as he left the hnllding. that 
he sought further p.ssif.-tanee and light 
In an interview soon afterwards with 
the leader of the yonng people’s so
ciety o f that Chnrch. it was learned 
th.M tills young man was well read. 
Iieing familiar with many o f our stand
ard authors, and had also at one time 
possessed considerahle means, eoming 
te this eountrv. with nein.-v which 
was soon spent with worthless com
panions who forsook him when his 
tnonev was gone. A menial position 
was accepted wherehy to eke out an 
existence. Helped hy his new friend 
Into new surroundings and a new sit
uation. to-day he Is one of the hand 
or yonng p<-opIe o f that fx-agne. a load
er In the eott.ige praver meetings ,-te 
His scholarly atta'nments he is ,',sing 
In the Master’s work, all heeaiise r f  
tbe man o f God who made him wel
come and further helped him in a 
very practical wa.v. Every Epworth 
I-eagiie should make a sp-‘eialty of 
welcoming strangers, and helping 
them to feel at home In their new sur
roundings.-Canadian Epworth Era.

tllgestlon. due 
*'J  " * »u ™ l d ig e s t ive

■ Sarawparllla restores th^ pnw^m.

AATien yon complain of the sermon 
having nothing In it. slop to ask how 
much yon put into It yourself. 
— Ram’s Horn.

The “ Improved”  Texas Advocate!

SEWING MACHINE

If  tke H «b j t« Cattlaf Teeth,
Be sure to amethet oM »od weil-tiied remedv 

sms. Wixsbow’sS4>oTBiN» Stri p , for chMOren 
icetainr- It soetbee tbe cblM. softens tbe rums 
sllaysRll pelns. esree wladeolle and is the rem 
cdj for diarrhoea. Tweet^-flTe eeau a bouis.

Th e H eed la im iiaually handsome and w**!! proportioned ; finished 
w ith  three coats o f liand-rubbed and polish^’*! M ack japan, e labo ra te ly  
deco ia ted  In frold and b righ t colors.

A lA *  T H E  W O K K Ih 'G  P A R T fi— (screw s, plates, levers, e tc .) are 
n ickel p lated and h fch ly  polished.

T H E  BEf> PI.-\TE Is w ithou t obstruction o f  any kind, and sets Into 
a  recess In the m achine table, brlnp ln ft the surfaces fluph w ith  «a ch  
other, fcreatly Im provin g the api»earanre o f  the m achine and fa c ilita t in g  
the handling o f  w ork.

T H E  ARM  la the la rge s t size furnished w ith  any fa m ily  sew in g  
m achine: s tron g  and p e r fec tly  pro7»or»1oned. the c lea r space b«»lng 5H  
by  Inches, porm ittln g  the easy handling o f the bu lk iest w ork.

T H E  h 'E FH I.E  !s short and made w ith  an en larged  shank, flattened 
on one side, which assuri's setting. Tt Is held in p lace by  our
patented ne^^lle clam p w hich locks It securely, a t the same tim e per
m itt in g  ready rem ova t

T H E  J fE RH I.E  R%R Is round, accu rate ly  finished and thorou gh ly  
hardened. Th is  ro ’ind form  o f  needle br»r Iwsitpes nnlf«*rm w ear at a ll 
points and |K*rfe$*# Ivihricatlon throughotit It  Is equ a lly  r ig id  In every  
direction, and is fitted more p c r fe c t lr  than can he done w ith  sny other 
form , and w ill  run m'lth g rea te r  fr»*ed4»m and w-ltboNf anltte. T h e  upper 
end o f  the needle bar Is covered and protected by  a n ickel p lated cap 
w hich Insures clean liness In the hearing.

T H E  T A K E - l 'P  Is ob se la fe lT  positive  snd su tom atic In Its action : 
It Is operated d lre c t lv  b v  a cam on the main shaft o f  the machine, and 
w il l  contro l sn y  kin fl snd sljse o f  thread in a pf^rfect m anner In any 
class o f  row ing , and w ill  thus produce an a*>«olutely correct stitch.

T H E  R T IT T I l R E «^ f’ l..1TOR m av be read llv  set fo r  the m achine to 
prodtice any desired number o f  stitches to the Inch, from  six  to  th ir ty - 
two.

T H E  4 fT O S I4 T i r  R O R R IV  IV R E fl  Is a v ita l Im provem ent: w ith  
It the boMdns sre  wound as sccu»-stc1v and u n ifo rm lv  as a spool o f 
thread, con trlb titfn g  much to  the perfeetloe ••# tbe sew leg.

T H E  TK ^R IO W  Is o f  the la test Im proved d l«e  type, situated eonve- 
n len tly  on the fron t ed ge  o f  the fa re  o f  the arm  W h ile  the action Is 
most de lica te  and covers a w ide ran ge o f  adbistm ent. It !• so sim ple 
that there Is no possib ility  o f  Its g e tt in g  out o f  order or causing trouble 
o f any nature.

T H E  ,% f'T O S l4T fr T F X «| O X  R E I.E % «E  Ic an Im portant special fe a 
ture. Tt Is operat»'d p v  the presser bar lifte r , and the action o f  op era tin g  
th is l i f t e r  vttiotnn tlesllv all tension on the nnper thread so that
WheneA'er the p re «ser foo t 1s lifted . w ork  m av be fr e e lv  rem oved
w ifh  no posslb llitv  o^ In lu rv  to the needle, and .altogether w ithou t spa- 
e la l attention  from  the operator

A l.f. RTT4RIXG* %Xn W O R K IV O  P M t T «  which sre  subjected to 
b e sv v  w ea r s re  thorou gh lv  har'ten*-d snd ftnisbed In s most cnetjrate 
manner, snd when kept p roperlv  oiled w ill w ea r fo r  s life tim e

T H E  n% XI> 4VI1EEI Is ecuipped w ith  s re leas ing  device o f  the best 
construction, bv means o f  which the m ere ro ta tin g  o f s m llled -edge 
thumb screw, one. h a lf turn releases tbe band wheel fo»- the purpose o f 
bobbin w in d in g  w ithout causing tbe m achine to run T b n « the bobbin 
m ay he wound sn v  tim e w ithou t rem ov in g  unfinished w ork

T H E  EEEfT ts do.ib le and extends on both sides o f the needle It Is 
lilMMkIflitetv positive  In Its action snd *S s tr «e t lv  fou r m otion aod w ill 
hspdie a ll grades o f  w ork  eas llv  snd sccu rstelv. *rh’ s feed Is sbsob ite- 
1v fre e  from  springs o r  other y ie ld in g  devices which 1nv»r1ahlv w ea r 
and w eaken  and cause serious troub le when ijsed The positive  feed 
m otion o f  this machine Is one o f the strongest snerlal featu res

T H E  a ilE T T I .E  Is p o s itive ly  se lf-th read in g  and made o f  the finest 
too l steal.

T H E  R n i ’T ’T I-E  C ^ P f l lE R  1* o f  new  design, s n i fitted w ith  a sp ring 
lin in g  w M ch  balHnces the shuttle end hoMs it de llcn telv and flrm lv  In 
proper position, and a ltoge th er obviates the nolsv c lick in g  and uncer
tain action.

T H E  P ^ B IX E T  W O R K  Is the h ighest grade and piano finished 
quarter "sawed golden oak Tt 1« made on the lam inated, o r  bu ilt up. 
principle. Tt sb sr lu te lv  cannot w arp  or split

T H E  4T T  %1 'H ^ E X T R  are guaranteed to  be o f superior q u a lltv  and 
are w arw m ted st*e1 throughout. Each piece 1« made o f  solM  steel, p o l
ished snd n ickel plated set. supplied w ithout ex tra  charges, con
sists o f  the fo llow in g* R u fd er tucker hinder, bra ider fpot sh irr in g  
slide plate, fou r hemmers o f  assorted w idths, qu ilter. foo t hem m er and 
fe ller.

T H E  4Cr'ERR*IRIER Include 12 needles. hehhins o il can filled w ith  
Oil la rg e  and sm all s.-rew drivers, sew in g  guide, thread cuttsr. c e r tif i
cate o f  w arran ty , va lid  fo r  Ten years and Illustrated Instruction
hook.

IX  T H E  A r T O M 4 T ir  I.IF T IX G  OEVTCE. are Incorporated the 
three essentials* EtTectlveness. strength  snd s im p lic ity  A rranged  and 
balanced so that s ligh t e ffort Is required to raise the head

A I 'T O M 4 T ir  B l 'l  T  K E P I-4 rK R — Th e sutom.atic belt rep lacer ts 
supplied on a ll drophead machines Tt au fom rittcally rep laces the belt 
on the machine when the head Is raised unbelted to  position  fo r  sew ing.

A E « l l  9et o f  AttneliMeRts are Raftplled wfehoat ETTB.%  CH% RGR.
IMey are of the l.ateot Deslga.

Oar grfers, laclad lag one year's •nh«»crl|9tloB to the Texas t'hrlstlna  
Advoeate, are as follows i

Aatomatlc I . lf t , No. 44..................................................  9S4.(K»
Ordlaary Drophead...................................................
rpright ...................................................................  » - • «

Th e ahovo p r lc e i w il l  p lace the m achine at the nearest fr e ig h t  depot 
o f  the purchaser. M 'S  P A T  T H E  F R E IG H T . Address

Blaylock Pub7Co^
Dallas, Texas.
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The Woman »s Department
M r s ,  F t^ rm c r  £ •  Feitm r, § 7 0  M m s fm  S f , ,

A)l eommuBicAtton* 1b tli«> iBtrreBi of the Wovab'b Furelim UlMlonBrj Society. Md til* 
WoniAB B Home HtBBtoo Suclctjr oAould be •ent io tbc addfc— of She Bdltor of Ibo Wo** 
M'o Deponmeni.

N O T IC E . W . F. M. S O C IE T Y .
Ki»r ih. of tli»* Atixlliaries

of tlb \V K M S.H i.  ̂ w. i:i\o i Im
follovtinu t|M4»>;itlon from :i rani m ii» 
by Mr> S. i\  Tru»li art. rorr*>|Miu*l 
iim S**ri» i.ir> WtHiiaii '* It̂ Kinl F«»r* iun 
Misj*iohs. to th«' t*«»rr»x|M»n«iifm S»«r*- 
fary of tli»- \V. K. M Sn*i* ty of Noith 
T« \a> :*oiif» r* nr* n uanliim a quo-;- 
tion on whirh thon* Iki'< Imou 
iim*»*rtaiiit>. rho iî »- of ihi* rollortlori't 
rrroixoM as thank oit» rincs ihirint* tin- 
annual \V» ok of |»rat‘ r:

■’Tho thank offorimrs for tho >V*H*k 
of |*ra>*T >\o!»- a|»iiro,»riat«'»l by fh*‘ 
artlon of th* WomanV fionni of For 

Mi>-ion> -om* >»ars au**. ami 
has nov» i l»  • ii rhanuotl. You ran 
luako U fo .\b ii:lM rship f ’onifirato> 
out «>f tho fur*!, htit it all i;<n>s into 
tho uom ial fumi of ihr lloanl foi 

itm iulr>ioaa:ios. hut not fo» 
sporia’ '-. ^rholarship^ «>r Mihlo tvooi- 
*11. ‘

W O M A N S  H O M E  M ISSIO N  A U X IL 
IA R IE S . N O T IC E .

It vtoiii'l sav*‘ a worM of aniHitatio*' 
ami trotiblo if «arM Auxiliary in 'oml* 
inu box* > \toiiI I niait a bi!t of ladtnit 
fo tho |H f'-oti to whom !h»* Im*x Is 
-‘ont. I am siiro th* ro an* Im»x**' sonf 
that n* vor t*arh Hair *losiinatiiui. 
Tho utMi.l mairou *•( San \n!oni*» Mi-* 
sion Mono* h.is t*»M ir.o t»f »» v» ial 
b<»xos that aiithorltios ba\o io]»| h^r 
wrro iti t|i»- bur - h* . havinu no
‘■pa|»* r’*.” ««uiM M**f Ur f tbr in. ami 
th«T«‘ wirti’il no oltn MM ih** U*x
t<» t» II wh»*r«' It V..J, from. AVhon h 
b<rx is -*111 !*» l|i-'ion Moll.*', of j<-in 
.\ntniiio ami aokm»w !♦ rfumont not |o 
r*'iv* r| w l'hlii a w* « k. Ih' .'itiro som*- 
thinu Is wronu am! ‘*-*arf a traro,-'* 
Kv*-PMhiii:; will I** ibm*' bi-̂ t as It 
>hoiiM Ih at this of lino" *TIs
thr ‘’ŝ  tMlrr^" wlui ar»- "<!ark” In fh‘ ’ir 
w*»rk

f woiiM iiru'*' >o»! auain to rrjMirr 
to nio timrtorly all N*x* - -rnt.

lloxos ♦̂•nt an«l not ronortril to nv 
b\ ♦•n*l of this nMart**r will nor bo In 
• nr r* a*- - i >farrh to Marrhl ropopt.

T h;i\o Inar*! of * \ornl tnixos In- 
•lir«*rfh but f* w \*r’ f* w’, ro7N»rtf 1 
to nio offriaFy.

T.i'f us barn to afon*l to our af
fairs in a businoss Ip o mann* r an<l 
k* op tho thotiuht out of p#'op|r - 
ntimN ‘’.hj-t Ilk** a w*>nian.'*

ATUS \V K. SAtITII.
Siiprth Ih t*r W. H. M So«-b*tv. 

W***-! T* x:t F..nr r#'m * 21T Cui
iM-aii St Sat: T- xas

Frrsbb'nt <»f tb«* SiH'irty. tu organk* 
AuxiharioH whrrrvor m êdcul* UD«1 to 
\islt AtixIilarloH whonrvrr convrnlont 
to «lo S41. within ihr boundary of North 
I'o.xas ronr«'rrD<‘o» arting thub with 
Ihr Misirirt Secretaries in the re»pe*- 
;ivr districts in all matteni perialniii^ 
to tin* iiiterrtd and advancemnit of ih. 
work. This action was takx*n in view 
of Ihr fart that .Mrs. Itarton i* ex|H*rt 
iiiK to accompany hrr husband. Urv. 
h. S. Barton. Missionary £x*am:rlist. 
of ihr North T* xas Confrrencr, in his 
visits from plar«- to place In th4» con- 
fiTrnre, In Ihr discharge of his du
ties. and shr will, therefor*, have a 
nim*h tleslrrd upp«>rtunity to i« pr«*s«*nt 
the intorrsts of the SfM’iety us indieat- 
r«l.

The jra r 's  work thus far has In * :i 
oil** of *lrcidr<l advanr^unrnt; the 
'I'rtuisiirer. .Mrs. Kivrrs. rinpha^kin^ 
th»' fart that th** amount tf<*riv«*d by 
h* i’ from the AiixIliarU'S. for the la.*-t 
quarter, rmlin? OecrnilH r 1. It****;, was 
tin* lar:**'st received by her for any 
(|unrtrr since she has h«*bl the office 
of Tn-asurer.

It was regretted that .Mrs. U. W. 
Thotnp.Mui. o f Imllas, the leuuhiily 
* Nci**d Organizer for the t ’onf« r« nc** 
S*K i«'ty. was pr**v**nl«s| Ih ing pr**>« at 
at th«* Kx*eutlve sL*ssi*»n, on «ac«ou!it 
of illness in her family. It is earn* 
ly h«qsH| that her own health ma> In 
»*uip* such as to p« rmlt h- r to yet dl- 
eharge lh»» duties «>f h**r oltl<**‘ at b ast 
to soim* *‘Xtent, an*l thus sh** may ar
tist to advance the Interest of the 
work so *b*ar t«> her, and which she 
has In » n ever faithful.

Kdii*»r >V«»man*H In iMrtnient

i>r.'»rh«'<l at I I  o ’rkwk by th.* paMoi. 
K*-v. S. ( ’. RIHdiP. who alM> callrd for 
a collerih.n for thr Trraanry o f th*- 
ttock-«y. Th*- k*««I i»-rni*Mi had altrB- 
• iv*- llst*-n*-m. and th*- rolh-rllon. 
which follow*-d. no doubt ndd*"-*! n wub- 
Ktuntial loini to lh*> fund for the Week 
of Prayer. The *-x*-rrl»*-w at niaht 
w*-r«- und*-r lb<- dlr*-eilon o f Mm. Ful
ton. th*- Pr*-!*lil**nf of the Auxiliary, 
who read an appropriate 8erlplur<’ 
l«-!».M»n. anil aiinoune*'d hynina which 
were *-).pe<-lally appropriate. Th«- H*-c 
r.-lary ealb-*l th** roll of mcnibera an-l 
.-ach r**i*potidid with a Itttini; qu«»ta* 
tion from lh«- Seripiure. or idherwln*-, 
whieh rewiw.n .̂-!. were heard with In
terest by Ih*- aiidli-nc.- whk-h filled th*- 
rhurrh.' A talk th< n followed by lhl>* 
writer, on the R*n*-ral work of th*- 
WomanV Ikwird of For*-li:n MUatonx. 
and the |«trt Iwlna tak*-n In Ihlw nreat 
work by the M'onian'* For. Ian Ml* 
wlonary S«icl*-I.v. o f th** North T*-*a» 
Conferenee.

The i«>l«'Ctl*>nw o f tiiu*le by the line 
choir were w'**H rh*.--*-ti and well ren- 
der*-il. Ixuh at th«- nioriilnB and eyen- 
Inir hour!*, ami cave an add*-d altra*-- 
tk.n til thi’ i-Xi-rci.*-*. Th** Auxiliary 
at Van Ai-*f>ne. whl'e om- of the more 
n-t-enlly orcaul/*-<l Aiixlllarli* o f th*- 
North Texic* fonferetiee. havln* been 
In exi*l. ni-i- on'y alwiiit four yearn. I» 
eotiiinc to thi- fn.nt a* one o f the mo-t 
nwful an-l aefive i.f the ronferenee 
Sia-leiy Th*' mi-tiiher* owe nineh l«» 
their 'faithful ami «-nerci'tle ollleem. 
.mil wi- Kti'-w- they will follow wh«'r** 
th*e*e fal'hfiil otie* may lead, each dm 
Inc h- r fKirt In Ihe work, and thn* 
honorinc tliHl. an*l r*.ntlnuln|E xtentf- 
f:i-<t in thi- i-aUiM* of ('hrl»t.

IMltor Wotnan'n llepi

T h «  OpiiNW Memorial and thn ImpnrinI 
Kdict.

To lb*- Killlor of ih*- N*.rth Chinn
Hally N*'W»:
HIr—thi May ZT. rh*Mi Fu. Ih«- vem*r- 

able Vie. n.y of .Nanklnx. offered. If x 
M.-mnrlal on opium In proper for:n 
ami rlim-il by Ihi- Pmlewtant mlitaion- 
arh-ii of all nailonalltlea lahorinR la 
Chinn were w-nt to him. that be would 
forward the tuimi- to the throne, rh* 
Memorial wa* prepar*ul and nent with 
nihS nhei'U lo alt the miaxlon atatlona 
for xlanatnix'* durln* Jnly when many 
lahorem wire oa Ihe mountain* 
Twelre hnmlr*d mi»»l*>nnrlea alxned 
the Memorial, and the ruled ah**«-;» 
haniNomely laHind In yellow lui'n 
Itoai-ther with a i»nppl**m*-nlniy vol- 
nm«- malleil later I were »ent from U*u>- 
rhi.w on Anatnit 13 to the Vle>-roy. 
The wlitnatnr. ■ were from aevent ..-n 
provlnee* anil ri-pr.-***ntcd aeven nv 
tinnalltleii. Ilia Kxeellrwry pnunptly 
forwarded the aaine thmnah thi- For- 
el»n Office fo the Emperor. On Thnr«- 
day. ftcpfemb--r !•. Hla Majeair 
Kiiank H«n Iaaii*u1 an edict dln-ct'na 
that the amwth. aalc and rnnaumplhm 
id opinm rena»- within ten year* an-l 
dlr<-rtln« that the Ooremment m"- 
pare mica for carrylnn out Ihe Irap-r- 
tal will. The wordlnc of the edict wa* 
qnite almllar to that of the Memorial.

There I* er»-ry can*e for *ra t't»le  
In that the mlcr of four hundred m'l- 
Ilona al.idly llafened fo the petit Inn of 
Ihe repreaentallre* of the Church from 
the Weal and that he *r»e<l with auch 
prompneaa. It la a alcn of Rood IhInRa 
to romi- to thia anrlent people.

I am, efr.
i i .\ M p n E X  n r  b o h k

{liaH how, fh-pl. S7.

Free
Remedy

♦talrMy Wriw erB n»i»4rwS. ^««pB Fall- 
Nni llalraatf MrMaa “  TTtp 1'fcaagr- 

U r m f  ar Hair aa4
IffraWB \ r m  Hair.

Tii% % a t  hac 'K.

S U P P L IE S . N O R T H W E S T  
C O N F E R E N C E .

TEXAr

T wa-. ul-ul tn n'U'l In 
f»f the *■••1̂  ImiX*'- -* !|t
iNfiffin* HoMm ill
follnwln^ Nuxltbiri* hav** s
r*'|H>pf of th« !*• \ :ibt« • FIp'*

.\flYf>cn •
tf> (I...

but th ■ 
nt Tuo 1 •» 

rhurcli.
Fort WorMi M ill.*'.' .M«'TP«r lal. HP’ 
bor«>. M‘ *J ~;in iiTi'l \I« Hr* uo’*. P!« n*- 
fb :ir slsf. rs. b* !• n * ?o brni* n c«s' 
full re|Hirt b: Miirrh 1, Ini w» f'pM 
ihat Is th»- f !«*-»■ of our yep
!.♦ t us b*' T»roinpt *Ti'l pr»ur:ttc.

r  4’ U M T^TU O N ’H 
t finb-r* rci' a > - M'« :*tb

fon! T ‘ \ar

AN E X E C U T IV E  M E E T IN G .
\ii *x»'*uti\t mc»*tjnir «»f the \V*>ni- 

» ii's For* fun Mls'-bmarv S«s-i'*tv. ♦ f 
N*«rth T* x:i-- 4*»>tif* r»‘n«- w:*-: heTt| ot
Tburstl.-iy of triwt weolx In THTn*. nt 
the hoTii* of M-' .̂ HoTven. *he Prcdf 
*b nt «»f th 4‘onb-rence Soefe^v. Tho'-" 
nr» sonf Mrs T.. S B:»rton. Flrs»
Vlce-f>r' sM^nt the Rocleta- TViT’ps 
Alls.-j Mnrthn Tlnnfn rorresporr’ In • 
S♦•̂ r*•tJl̂  ̂ rtf tho Soolo^v. Knufrrno 
Mrs. P, If PIrofB. Trcn*iirer of th 
Soeb'^v. K.'iiifninn: M-'= N A. Sonrr 
TM<trlr* S*-r**f tnr>' f^- Pn?’ n« nisfrfo* 
Tiallns nil*! Mrs. MlPop Rnr<! ?n?f . P'** 
Ins. Th‘* Tlsltfn" membercf *rorf o* 
♦ortnifH i  «t flfnncr. tin̂ I n •o/fn* ho*’ 
m :is enjo*-oil. pr* « e ftn^ the nxeeutf*. 
S*-5»=lon.

Tber. n»*' varfouj ***•* > r
In of»nn*H-tb>M wPh th '̂ wf*rk of th*- 
S<H'|otv hr»i»iub* ur» nr<! <H<eu««efl nn » 
tho "or«-r ii wf*rb !ne«* *h*' .nnnu * 
mooting of tho Sof tot;- (ho’ fl t-i ■ 
.funo in T»'»r*-fti w* »-o%f#.woil fn t);.

S»-~*••»* The nfmrtinohi*.
K:isf4-r obso»-vvif» whtrh tho Wo?*

- B**;irf? e f F  .r.-lcro ha* a
tamr."t. -hn’l he In char". ..f *hc r;.-' 
•l.-n T.-n* - a-h.T--vr.- nmi-.l.-aldr ott-r* 
wNi- in i*h-i**i.' i.f .he adul* l.ix l’ lart. 
wa-i or** -m-f-Ia. I.cni nf>n'd*lnrof., T1 
Pfta--fl haa I'-ft It to fho dicc'-rM.m » f 
en-h r*i)nfrn. nrt- .^licl.-.y to .ffr.-ct tl ■ 
roltnoflona tat-cn at .hat fin'*-. It w: 
ftcrldi'i* at th|.; Kxorntivn t*.
ha*-r tho ro.*fCtI.>a.- taVon hv th’ 
r*rinfcrf.nci- Soch tr a* Faatrr. d-'ro---I 
tf. th.-- N-tu" conretfd hr the S -
r*o*r for thn T...rcha®e o f a To* i*. 
tiavana, #*nh.a ff<r *ho Ell-ra Powman 
U«*hfa».

\ motli.n wa- inado and c-irrlcd -ii 
thorl7l.i-.' -Tr* Par*on *ho FI.*... Vice.

I'o th»- .Xiixiltarien of th. \V. F. .M. So- 
cit-iy. North T*'X.-ia I’tinfi-renc*-:

Only a ft-w wta-ka ahall clapa*- *-re 
t.iir nat-al y. ur will b*> nunib*'r>il with 
tin- iwi-it -Mix wt.-liM until the harveat. 
Have He. an .Vuxlliariea tif thi- Wtitii- 
iiii'.-i For.'lan MlMMit.nary S<«-l.-tv. 
Ni.rth T> xa-i ftinfi-rent-i-, aa In-llvhl- 
tial.M. mail*- the ptticrt'M-* In tht- wt»rk 
*a»itimltli-f| ti. tiiir i-are that we .-mi no 
Id.' |.lanm-d in the h.-i:lnnini; t.f th*
- • ar"

l . ' t  ii> m ake th.-Mo cltn<lnR waeka o f 
• 111- ti-i-al year the vt-ry la-at o f tb«- 
; ear. am i have *-vt-rythine cl»-ar to  ht - 
:iii the n.-w tlsi-al j*-ar w ith rt-newt-tl 
/•■ al ami t-oii.-a cration.

I ho|n- that the pleiluea t.f yttiir ,\ux- 
ruirien an- iM-ini; r*-<l*-eni*nl a.vMt.-in- 
alit-ally. ami that you are BalnliiK a 
nit-nihi rMhi|> full t.f aplriliial |a.wer 
ami tii.il with . nthiiMiaani, Itaat-d on
I. 'lih in i IimI. nntl a aenae of reaia.n- 
'i'd lify Itmanl th* h*-athen ami uImo 
fiiH itl tmr r<-pr»-s.-Mlatlvt a anil work 
In the m-M

V.'l ill i.iir tiiiiiiln-. of new nraaniza- 
tiona ha not la-en wh i’ we had bt.petl 
fi.r, yi> you will In- ul.id to km.w that 
Hi- ti-.-tj now ho.'iM of oiH. .Xitxlliary 
with i-m- humireil atnl ihlrl.y-two inrm- 
ei ra I'., yoti aak whence they came? 
Th -;■ i-iui-aent homea from all oyer 
iinr M l at State o f T i xaa. and even 
idhOT .Stalin.

i have hut to aay ’tla the “ Kidd-Key 
.\uxlli.-.rv." ori;,'inl7i-fl by Jllas Unlay 
Ita.ira. our X'lmni; People’* Sccri-tary, 
Ilf the Won.an’a Ikard of Forelcn Mia- 
a'i» y . ho. ilurinB a recent Tlalt to 
NorlhHe-t Tex.aa f'onferenc*-. went 
over *1. KI-l-I Kry CoIIivRe with the re- 
aulf !-n ntai.-l above. We hare canae 
to :endi-.- that ao ninny hrlcht yutiiiR 
r;i l̂  h'tv- I nllated in our work. May 
the ]-..r. Ian Mlaaionary work prove 
aiicl! a -tlmtilu.v to them In their 
Fliriai’nri life im-r they mar aroiiae
II. .-1I1V o’ her-: to ih.lr,

I -t iin :iHa'--p. p'lt on our atrenttfh. 
ni.i’ i-.i • -r-h cl >*n t| with power from 
o:. hi- 'i. ,'nd. .-tccordlni! lo our faith, 
r.-if’ it 1.. ».n*o iia.

\l \UTIIA TINNIN. 
ri.- Sec f ’nnf Sia-ielv

t’ .. . = :n -tl I*, va ■

A P L E A S A N T  V IS IT .
\ V. rv ii'i-aaant viali wna enjoyed 

by thi- , liiior on laar Siindav. at Van 
Mstvne, In the Sh* rman Platrlet. hr 
Irnirntloa o f the .Xuxlllarr. W. F XI. 
SiM-it ty. of the rhureh at that place.

Wi- w. n* ‘ in th-- evonln--' train Snfur- 
-l.-ir. nml rotnrm-d home early Monday 
n omir-.'. «|H-n‘ llns a moat ddlchtful 
da- there on th - Sahhath. the etmat 
for Saiii-i’ av nli:ht. of Mra. .1. A. Rtln- 
nott the l.latriet Pi-eretary for Sher
man Itl-trlet. .and on Sunday of her 
mother. Mra. Thomna«on. and apend- 
InB Suniliiv niBht at Ihe home o f Mr*. 
It. S f-iiltoii. the Prealilent o f the 
.\uxiliarv

Th - Sahlmth ••xeix-laea were arranr- 
•■'I a ’ the iM'irinnlnR o f their annual 
Wia-K e f Pray er whieh waa to follow.

The -lav wna an Ideal one. a elond- 
li.>« «k-. la-n-llnc like a henedletlon 
ov.-r all nature, the atmoaphere Juat 
cold *-n-iu--'h to he hraeinc—aneh a 
dav a-- wontil rail forth from the 
heart of a true ehlld o f fjod emotion* 
of gratitude and pratae. An eameat 
and helpful miaatonarr annnon wa*

FROM MRS. PH ILPOTT. DEW.
TEXAS.

la-.ir Mr-i. Ilow-tl;
l.i lti ra from our sirla “on thi- flrlnx 

line" mean *o mm-h to m-- that I 
a '*a y » w.-int fo a ’re th'-m to olhera. 
ThIa came from Mlaa Tarrant. Sia>- 
chow. Chinn, a few day* a«o. and I aa- 
Mime ih.-it all th<- menila'r* of mir eon- 
feri-ni-e .nci- ’ y want to hi-ar fn.m h< r. 
She aiiva: "Your ih-ar letter o f Si |d.

i-:im- md matir day* aao. and luve 
later I 1 Ml-* lliwi-r*. Wc rertalmy 
-It. aii|»ri-i-lnt-- your t--ffera. W«- are 
-II itla-l of I’te lnier*-at In ml*«lon* In- 
illealiil by thi- confi-n nio’ In Paleallne 
and Nnvaaota. and o f the an*wi-r lo 
the i.ray-T of T--xa* Cmifercnic St>- 
cleiy for another m l»*‘imnry can-ll- 
date I -hall lie mm-h lnter*-ati-d in 
h--r. How I -lo want aoine time *o 
write to alt the dear ladlea I m- f ’H 
Ti-x.-ia and to eai-h aitxlllary? I think 
of them a*, t'ffen. TV. Rive th.-m my 
warmeat h.ve. pl.-nac, whem-ver you 
write, and fell them It la not with in*, 
•out of atRhf out o f mind.* btif *thou3h 
Iiwt to alitht III memorv ihar.’

"Ve«. M'»a Rower* and I arc im 
it- th- r attain, hoth lu th.- Iduilai- llopie, 
ami In the work: wc two helnR iiv 
IMilnti'd III the W«-al Siioi-how di/ 
a*-hiaila and Woman** Wiwk. Ml*a 
lloRer* atmlica In the mominc*. an l 
te;ii hi a In th- aft.-m.aina. an-l I t--ach 
In the morninca Thn-e aPermama 
there are women** me< tlnB* to h*- .y*- 
li-nd-d: thi* I try to ilo and alao ti-neh 
on- hour In on-- of our little alrla* day 
-rh-Hda i-i*e afteriHvin In the w*o>k. 
*>m- o f th- women'* meefInR-* Mixa 
U-«t--r< !* ahte to atf-nd W e ho|a- lo  
ill. a iam-«ii|erahle anainnl of vlaltinR 
ihl* winter.

“ Ho pray r*|mclallr for thia part of 
the work. 'Thi* afternoon I waa at a 
woman’* m**’ ’ lnc. held at a hon*« 
wh»Te aomc of our teacher* live. 
There were nor rcry manv pn-a. nt. 
hut two or three of the *ame one* 
lome every week, and th'* I* tuttpe- 
thln* to he thankfni for We have x 
•her* talk hv one of the B hle women, 
rnd the Ia»t two week*. I have frl*-l 
to make It a per'*mal worker* me--l- 
InR. We had a Bible verae written In 
Chlneae on allp* of red impcr. and 
Riven to the -vom. n. and after th-* 
talk, the Bible women take a few ml*i- 
ufea to teach and explain the verm- to 
the women Indlvldnatly. *n «l*  I* mime 
of an nndertakin* than It aecm*. f.-r 
very few nt the wom*-n can r-ad at 
all. Th'a afternoon I wa* much ee- 
-•onrnRtvt to And that three of tho 
women knew the verae of laat week ny 
heart.

“One ia a rlrl whom we are aaxlo*i4 
to have In onr Indnatrlal School. Jibe 
ha* a little brother In our hoya* achool. 
the family pr-'ferrin* lo send him 
there and pay a aniall amonnt, rather 
than to a Ooremmi-nt Si-hool, where 
no tnitimi I* ch.ir*ed. hot where th.-re 
la no Chrlatlan teaehlnR. Tet he 1* 
too little to atmly EnRl’*h. and they 
are not avowed Chrlatlan*.

“Ton will he Intereated In the en- 
cloaed ctlpplns “The Opinm MewK>r|.»l 
and Imperial Eillet.* The edict w la 
pnNIab*^ ftent Jft. The danRcr noar 
I* that mori-blne. roealne. etc., will l>e 
naei! Inatcad of op'iim. Even now 
many nnan*pertinx tmople are led 4o 
believe they are hteaklnR the opinm 
hahit. when the im-dlelne they take 
for the pnr|io«e I* only *om« other 
form of opinm.

“ Mlaa RoRer* aewda love. She la pop. 
InR over her Snnday-achool leaitoa. 
Onr new lady. Mlaa l.e*fer. I* dear 

“ Very lovlaRly.
“ M ART MINOR TARRANT.**

H O W  M AY  T H E  P A S TO R  I f f  AN
AID  TO  T H E  HOME M ISSION 

S O C IE TY ?
IA po|a-r p.-nil h*'f*vre the dl*trtrt 

meetin* of Ihe W. II. M. B«ndety. and 
the W. F. M Sor’ety held at Waxa 
hnchle, Texa*. 4V-loh«-r. IIRM.I

Very mnch of Ihe *nc«-e** or fall- 
nre of the Iltnm- MI*»lo« work de 
p*-nd* np*m the attitude of Hie pastor 
toward It. To the Halted effort* *if 
faithful p«*tor* an.l nmaccrated wom
en o*ir fair fbMiihtand owe* a debt jf  
Rrntitnde for what ha* already been 
aciiimptl-h--d la the vartona depart- 
nent* of the work; and It I* to thi-m 
we mnaf look for the ermanmmathm nt 
the *r*uvler thins* we hope In the 
future, I.nrlnda B. Helm, whoae name 
w'll ever he dear to Home Mla*i<i« 
women, eonld hare done but little to
ward* acttlns In motion the miRhiv 
wave of Inffncnce that ha* reached 
and allcvlateil *n mnny phase* of hu
man need, had It ant hrea for the wlae 
eonnsel of Hr. Mortoa. Bi*hop Har- 
Rrove. ami other*. So the perpetaa- 
tlon of onr mishty onniBlxattoa still 
ih-tw-ad* npoB the loyaRy of eoatteeral- 
ed womanhood and the help and ea- 
ronraRcmcnt of oar hrethrea tif th-- 
ministry.

I.et me offer a few sasResHoas a* 
to how n paator may he aa aid to the 
Home M'«*lon Sneletv. Flr«f—He 
mn*f have a live Inlennvt In th«- work. 
Indlffert-nee la a deadly wi apoa. To 
have an lniere*t In anythlaa. one mnat 
know of It. Therefore, the h.-lpf.il po«- 
lor mnat nnderstand the wtn-k: h'- 
mnat he act|ti.ylnle<| with It* hlati.ry 
and developm- nt. aad artde-awake to 
the wnad.-rfni pnaalhititle* of the or- 
Ranlxat'oB. He must read Home Mla- 
alon llteratnre. be familiar with the 
hooka of the rendtaiR cmiiwe. and not 
iRBore the Woman** HetwrtBMnit In the 
Chnrch paper, onr Texa* Christian 
Advrumle. Thiia InlelllaenHy Inform
ed. the paator'a Intereat 'a the work 
amw* Into a warm cnthn*la*m. and 
hr become* |t* elllricat helper la the 
fnllowlas. and many other way*.

1. He eaeonruar* the winnen id hi* 
eharse to onninlxc a Home Mlaainn Si.- 
e ’ety. Instead of an “ AM Boeh-ly." H- 
tenche* hi* people to be loyal lo M*ih- 
ndlam hy sapp^lnR Its roanert imxl 
laatlrnttnaa. and the “ AM Soch-ly“  la 
not one of Ita conneetbmal inalltn 
Ilona. This latelllRent pastor kanw* 
that thi' Home MI«*lon Soe'ety doe* 
all the work of, and much amre than 
Ihe “ AM Soclrfy.“  and doe* It la a 
mnch better way. and for that n-aaon 
he plead* for the maaecMoBal work.

A pa*lor wa* ■eat lo a charae where 
a few falthfni woamn were *tmsRllnc 
alnoR to keep np a Home Mtsahm So. 
elefy. The work ara* aew to them and 
they seeded Instruction and direi-tloq. 
*nch aa they natarallv hoped Ihclr 
postor would Rive tlpm. Inatcad id 
hn'MIns them up. however, he advl*e-i 
Hu-m to dinhami aad do nalv the work 
of the “ AM Society"  When thut 
hmther’a a.* me waa called at the m-xT 
nesslon id the Aanaal Conference. I 
wonder If M« presMIns elder coni I 
answer: “ NothhiR asalast him. Bish
op "

Onr Meal pastor tiadly rmnperate* 
with the district and ronferenee offl- 
eer*. aa well a* with the wnmea of hi* 
own consreRaCoa In advaarhiR the 
work cd the Home Mission Sorlety 
When tho dlstrlrt aeeretary write* 
him aad offer* to vlali hi* eharse and 
ontaalae the women, he doe* not lay 
tho Srat three letters la the waste bas- 
het aad send the fnltowtas response 
to file fmirlh-

“M*e are not able lo have a Home

XetIMen .|wMe * e  Wire ae a  MrawIMnI 
llaad m4 llmtr.

llviTi-rem-r. Knee •cV'wlly am w a hair, 
alo|~ hair fall'B i: out. rem-ore* d.ia- 
•Iraff: I r -u iv .  ■ uew am w ih  of evr- 
•■mw* iimi rv ilia tu * . aad chanRi-a 
-.-rav - r f.id* d Hair, t don-f aak you l «  
lake |.|. w-i-rd for It. fbl| oof fr«e  
roum-*f la-lov- ne.l mall to-dajr

r « ( M « u r  P o\.
Fill III voi*r n im r au-l addo-a* oe 

dolleil llti.-* Im |.iw .tn.| fi-alt It to J. 
r  -tieVr* .V jr «IS*. a-o*.. BultdlSR. 
c*lni-ir lail. tthio i.i-| h r v«.||irai nuill 
you w ill ree*lv - .r -ivtUI a fr*e  t*  
i-*-ol l i la l fa-ek.iir- .h,-! w ill d -llx b l 
>IM«.

t- i| ■ d-lr. « »  write i-lalaly

Mlaa'tm Sta-b-iy al preacat as we Be«d 
all iHir mom-v at home." If yem have 
aover been a dlairlct atx-rriary yon 
caaaol appfa-.Litc her ft-cllass when 
•he reads that hll.-r. Her heart is 
la Ihe work the Chnrch ha* nimmiii *1 
to her hand*, hat she la powerleaa to 
arrompilab II while the pastors holt 
•he doors of upportaah.r asalast her.

The pastor ran sn-ally aid Home 
Mlasloa work by atlrnd’nR the BHct- 
iBRs of the anxiliary. I believe R is as 
mnch bis baalneas to be present at the 
Home Mlasioa BM-etlasa as at the 8aa- 
day-acbool or the prayer bms-Hbr. 
Many pastor* are maklas the Bible 
stady aa imtl'm-d la Onr Hobh.* of 
Rreat prollt lo the ast-mhi-rs of their 
aaxlliarte*. Ad mx-asloBol aetamn oa 
Httate Miaahm wtM-k Is a sreai laapir 
atlim lo the Worker* and a *are amana 
•d ••BlIstiBR mbera la the work. The 
pnaliw and kla anxiliary. W. H. M fftr 
elely. hare ninth wmk in romamo 
TTjey are worker* toRi-ther 'a hatklBR 
. ***'  ̂ •"** “•r*aser. the

ainfni and deaiHale. Neither maid 
do the work ao well whbnni Ike oth~r

We thank IMd for eameat, b.-lpfnl 
pastor*. He la the Htnae Mlaslna Bi. 
el«y*s heat friead.

MRS AMEUA B MeKEOMN

r N r  mti-rMKMh w»rrHoi>i*T h %\i *. 
■mtN NIKI*« tiM inmTKti.

.1  _T y  tar-xv edition of ih» Aoalh. rs 
Tlilbodlal tlsiMtluuih for ia*4 
•."•eklv •*hau>le«l havln« reeriri-d the 
-edore. inenl ef | i.||,.,ki. i ' .nne. ilonxl 
-rqee^. Ritlii.ra, .xi-n bundled* of

S Tbo Hxadh»-li f-o- IS*: I* mm 
aravtj rxerytltlnw In H I*

X it  roniMiffiii n%**r .*«ni |hii«p>«L aii«l H 
lo -a a tt 'H l^  i llu e ir ite d  w ith  hVlf-PMiel! 
. Vem' W T i  ""*• *>»'MI0R* whh-t-

KH«r.pf.i| OMMMh. flikUth
hm eTiJlri''K'i*""’ *t.* .*''1" '» «c r t » lln »

i/ r i t T a i r v - t T :? , ; ;
T il l  ••-•"dToe.h *aew vr* a  itw ia- 

ind q «e «tb  na ren-eralBR our fbinrrh

*■"- .“ “ *-**h • «h o i i » “ » l y  IhrouRh 
"  * •• T u . ' "’** pamphlet*. 
aa!l * 1  r-iched la *tm.

'••"’ireselv* M elh-ull.l ’ OtiaR Of l>M. nerd* It
The aHee H  nal. a* eeaf* awas^^M.

' t“ b c-htf*tlxa Adroeaia, Ra|»lRh N r .
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North Texas 
F emale College

*K1DD-KEY** 
Conservatory ot Music, 

and Art.
Sharmaw. I m s *.
BOUNOBD m r .

E N D O W M E N T  F O R  S O U T H W E S T 
ER N .

The $1,000 Club.
I propose to Itorome one of one hun- 

iln>d to Ktve ll.iHai each to the emlow- 
ment fund of Soiithaeatern L'niveraiiy, 
payment to lie made in live annual in- 
stallmints o f $2tMl each—the first iiay- 
ment Ixdns due a'hen the hundred suli- 
•crlbers have been secured.

Far faaforaaatItMi. A 
L  A .K IO O .K C Y .

S karm e*. Ti
E . L .  SBM rleek.

Trellis Tomato
«Srowt 1* f««*t hlich. K**dh b«'.irs
frotn l.i***' tt* » lotmttfM**. «»**•> v » « r
will SMfk|»lr nn > ntirr f.ir*ilr all «tinitn«*r 
'̂ d* .*»nsi wikiMitjrftil T«tmnlo In th«* 
world. «*f nt> pla.tl vn*! |bi<*kar»*
.•1 iŵ «| n Ith full ♦llr»*«*tl«»ns f«»r **itsht 

*tain|<> .%«IHr*'«s Mrs. Krtiok Holt. 
»  HMNory mrtu M. Tkotn»«. Ky.

KMttor ftn*>iirk. X r.

Iliro iii^ 'E r^ iu
Ckss«t e  caiv l i  sat sf a s  iptmut  

lasBnvssMcss H lisstt. Tss dn*l tors 
IS cksags cats M ysa irsscl vis as

M i ^ u r i ,  Kansas 
& T e x a s  R*y<

Ttessik miss (s*st ks •vm tails) svs 
I 9l  Usia Md KMtsa CMte 

ite

Name .. 

Addrt»fw

An tnt< reaUnff pr«>i;r.itp w is itivvrt in 
the midlt'>rliim Kiid-iy by the
p u f l ls o f  Fr.tna K nartl, pt.mo assislett 
by nnHilieni fr«mi thi) ilaAs o f Airs. 
Molt« voh e.

Recitals by >lr lc< naid*s t»n|»|is an* 
(.Iwnys lo>k**l lors’sttl to with real In* 
torent hccanee th« y m ver fall to show* 
nt least one very <«atisfa*'trry tlilni; In 
aniato’irs crowth on the fuirt o the 
pnplt even the least rifted ones—nn«l 
It was this clen.ent of proxtess *uid ilo- 
velot«*«>enl that W4»uld have made t̂ v̂ -ry 
nuntWr pleaxinit It th« re h.id lM*en 
nothing else. Uehind the work of ench 
pupil could he se.*n the car***il. |*.ilns- 
laklnr. Intelliaent l»*f$eher. •>nrne:«tlv 
strivinic to d*‘Vel«tp the tndi*'tduat |»»f- 
alh||ltu»s tif ••aeh '•indent and Inspiri’iv 
•ill wlin an ai»| reciatl m ««f the b*‘a>iliru| 
art th^t will i til forth th«*ir Ih «t e f
fort a.

The followmir H lit* pr tftrani rlv«*n 
I Honnta II. Xo. I. | H»*a*ihor* M

MI»S .’<l<>lt.i l*|i
t  |{••t 7$t»» • • .4«»|ttii«|«>...............^•'Iiuthor’

'li.'s Alal»«-I t*r:tl»lM'«'
. t. It'rtlMna:.................................Or«*iK

•*. « i  r*-ti M l- ............... .M'>kxk*»w<ky
Aline IV  Aland

I Ji*»n r- 1*01 T h is .................... I*-* »vov*-n
Alias iv i la  .dklle*

A Vala«' K htlror .........  . .t'hopln
Allas nara :^uk

• IfunMnx S o a r ................ .dt-n.I. N-ofm
AII’Mi :t|« Ilf ihcH'ns

7 Valse- iino io 'iip tu ...........  I•isxt
Alias lUnI Klehl- t . .

'  it**na: ?Vei»o of t.«*ve........l•r«s*l
Aiisa Al t it le  WaUI

r •*aprk‘M- I n'in«*r.......... Ai n«l«|'t»h<»it
AVivs Ithlns

is  a. Kltui*’ op. '•!# X«*. y ............ t'htttlti
b. 5l«»r ila A* nilm^r ............Itch.ilhop

Allas Vera N**w t«» i
tt Brl'htl l*o«.-ea»lun fr»tti t«**h«-itrHn

for Orwin ........................... Wi^nei
Alias l/onh- Matter................

ttstarday at tael%*e oVIoi'k th- faeul- 
lyr and atodenia o f the «'o||.>ae fiartici* 
|oted In the nM-morlal «orr|e-s in honoi 
•»f Oen I.ee, h«*ld In the .ttHf>t< riti*n un- 
•*er Ihe auspieea o f the Atitdr<-<1 le*«' 
f'amp. T .ie ealnre o the p«'«iKrum was 
V imprr hr 1 r. J. I* WIl'mn. a*»<oa*' 
M antlfu l life  and eharaid r rv»nM not 
fait to hrinx dim In t«»iich with fh»- 
nlvh ole: H o f  the rr*'ut tnd not.i. |>n*. 
•«hd n nke him. .is his p ip«'r on it Is cm - 
«*aalor prov.-d, a mo«t svmpaihetie hi- 
••artpher.

Ifcbn reach Taar and Maximilian ntx 
were much rr lcvx l hy thy aiila on 
Kni-irdny axenina. and th*ia doled a 
•Idiciitftil week.

Hate .................. •..................................

We expet't to add aeveial iuiiiicm io 
the list next w.‘ek. Write Rev. C. M. 
Harless, Commissioner. Georgetown, 
Texas.

Argum ent No. 2.
Proposition: If we do not Iil>erally

endow Southwcslem, Methodism in 
Texas forfeits her right to be the d<im 
iiiant moral and religious force of the 
Slate.

Competent and careful oliserveis tell 
MS that the college men rule society, 
I !ie Church and the stale. Their traln- 
• xl minds direct the thought and sen
timent of the people.

Young men sec-king a oillcge educa
tion rightfully look for an iiistitniioii 
sufficiently equipiad to give them aili-- 
•luate advantages. The institutions 
tiiat secure these young men as sni- 
ilents. not only give them mental train
ing. but also largely iiitliiciioe their 
.■■oral and religious notions.

These young nn-n will in inrn 
stamp tbtwe intellectual, inoial ami re
ligious ideas U|M)U the minds of those 
< >ming under their infliiciiic.

Xtiw If we do not adis|iialely etnlos’ 
Southwestern, it naturally follows th.it 
a great majority of .Metlio<i:st young 
men and women of the Stale will get
■ heir trend of life and thought from 
o lh ir and less wholcMUiie soiircts. 
There are now nearly iloiible the niim 
It-r of Methodist freshmen in the Stale 
I nlverslty as are in oiir <i»n iiistiin 
lion.

If w«- fail III ciido'A Soii;li»i-si< III
■ III* ratio will increase against ns.

.Many o f the .Mi thisli.-t young |sse 
pie who seek i-ilui-alion n  othi-r insti- 
'■itioas an* lost to the Church or .f 
Cie.v remain in her mi mlM-rship. are 
injurious to the Church ihmugh their 
loose views and worldly lives.

Now, if Methodism is going to main
tain her place as a great religious aa-l 
ntonil foice in thi* State, she must 
look to the education of lhe.se young 
I eopte o f our fold, for these" very 
,‘ oung people arc going to ntle the 
Slate.

A liberal endowment fund i-reat,-8 
not only the aliility to do. Iiut a l« »  
respect and confiilem-i- on the i»art .>f 
these young p«xi|ile six-king an eduea- 
'iOB.

If adequate endowment is given our 
Central institulioa, then in a short 
adlile we shall sei- that insiisd of 
I-'iO freshmen in onr own and in 
the State instiluCoa. there will l»e 3i>0 
ia ours to ISO In the others.

Other things iM-ing ixiital. iiarents 
Itrefer their boys Ix-ing ixliicati-d in a 
Church school, where the bi-st moral 
and ix-ligious influi-ni-i s prevail, Imt 
parents and puiiils will six-k the ade- 
qitately equipp d and endowed institu
tion. So that the way for us to meet 
the issue is to endow Souihaestem in 
a burry.

If we fail to do so, we surrender our 
right to be the greatest moral fore.- 
In the State and turn our voting nn-n 
«* e r  to others. J. E, H ARRISO.N'

D A L L A S  M E T H O D IS T  P R E A C H E R S ’ 
C O N F E R E N C E .

The Cl nfereace met at llie 'usual 
placi- and hour Jan. Si. 1907. Ri-v. J. 
I-  Morris, pres dent, in the chair. 
Pri-achers presi-ni: J. L. .Morris. ,\.
U  Andrews, J. M. Peterson. \V. It. 
Ilradfii'ld, K. R. liareus, Jo.-a-i b Pack- 
In, II. A. Rout land. R. \V, Tiiomp.--oii, 
L. G. Sandel, \V. K. Clat k. I). G. Slok- 
ev. \Y. A. Eilwards and J. \V. Hill, 
Rev. C. .M. Harless and llro. Sciirlnipti. 
visitors.

The Confi n nix- was oiH-neil wit-i 
prayer by Rrit. Ilarti-ss. M iintes -if 
prevhiiiH nnxiing «i-n- n-ad and adopt 
1x1. The pn-aclii-rs ri isim d as fol 
lows; First Church: Fim* con-gr-ga- 
fions. Iiolh morning and evening; one 
i-ccesslon. Graci- Chitri-it: Isirg.- con 
gri gatiuns at iMith hou.ses; two ae<x-s 
sions, over |5*si raisixl for Si-til iiient 
Home. Oak Cliff: GoihI l•o;lĝ l-g:*.-
liona; over IT*-' on ehurch lot. Oak 
laiwn: I'nusually gisal s. rvices; lar 
gi-r congn-gations al Isith hints s titan 
for a long linn-. City Mission: T w  
conversions Friday n ghi at a privat-- 
house; Seven conversions la<t liiglii 
at Setth-mi-nt Hoine: four ;ieeessio;is 
to the church. Trinity: Over list at 
prayer^mtx-iing last W ixliusiliy even
ing; 379 at Siinda.i-scliiNil. large con- 
ert-gations, 10 accessions. The pastor 
Itreached at the Y. M. C. A. at 3 p 
m. Dr. Bourlanil ix*|iortixl a gooil ser 
vice at the Training School. Hro. Pi-t 
erson preached.

Rev. E, R. Barciis read the pa|H-r of 
the day: “T h e  Prayer M«x>tlng and 
How to Increase the Attendance.”  On 
motion, the Conference requested Rro.

Rarctis to prepare the paper for pub
lication in the Texas Christian .Advo 
cate. Rros. Parkin. Thonipson, i’etcr- 
son, Rradfield and Hill ilisou-sod the 
paper at some length.

Bi-o. Thonip.son made a talk in the 
inli-n-st of Rro. \V. H. ?t. plicn.son, who 
was suiteranmiated at tin- last session 
of the North Texas Confi r-.-nce.

On motion, the secn-lary was in 
stnicted to corrcs|KMid wi:h Rro. F. 
O. Miller, the Agent for Homes for Su
perannuates in the North Texas Con- 
fi-n-nce. In regard to tin- casi: of Bro. 
Steiihenson.

Hi—. C. M. Harless. Commissioner 
of Kdiication, made a talk to tin- Con
ti rence concern ng his work of en- 
■ lowing the Southwesti-rn Cnivi-rsi-i 
The Conferi-nci- voted to hold an E lit- 
c.ational Institute .April 1 and 2 in this 
city tinder the auspices of Pallas His- 
I rict.

No further Imsiness b ing in fore  
t'le Conference, it adjourn -d, \'ith t'u 
la-nediction bv Rev. \V. .\ Edwards.

J. \V. H iU , Secretary.

..J

Ti.tal ......................................$.'.7.'.. ItO
l.c.ving a I-alani-e in tnasiiry for 

lot:! iigent pui|Hises of |17t.P7.
I. P SMITH. Presid-nf.
P. C .ARCHER. Sec. Tteas.

S T E P H E N V IL L E  M E E T IN G .
Evangeli.st M. S. Hotclikiss closed a 

ten days' nnx-ting at Stcpln nville. Su:i- 
ilay night. 20th inst. The Chiireh was 
gra- ionsly revived ami Ide.ssixl. .AlMUit 
t Trty conversions and reclamations. 
i-:i 1 thirteen udditions to tlie Chuivh 
'• !iti others to follow. Miss Electa 
I ■••rite t Raptisti voluiiti.x-red for special 
service, and one or two iiroaehers will 
inine out of the meeting. The colli-c- 
lio.-i for missions and conferrnce ixd- 
Ici lions was $483.00 with $2<i0.00 nr 
III:-re to ixjme front the Sunday-si hool. 
Rro. J. AV. Smith and wife rixjiiest th- 
privilege o f educating a young Chi 
ucse girl for mission work in her owa 
ixtiintr.v, at almut $|u»t.ou. Organirixl 
a class of thirty to mndy ".Aliens or 
Americans.”  Took sixty six suhsorile 
ers to “Go Forward.”  Thi- officials pre- 
s«-nled the evangelist with the trip to 
Nashville to meet the missionary sec
retaries and evangelists. I leave for 
there Monday night. Rro. H. M. Long 
is doing a fine work and if allowed to 
I'limplele bis quadrenniiini. will build a

T O  M E M B E R S  O F  N O R T H  T E X A S  
C O N F E R E N C E .

My attention has just iteen called 'o  
ihe fact that Ti-iMiit No. 2 of the Join* 
Hoard o f Finance, presented at ou 
last session, does not app'-ar in our 
minutes. 1 cannot explain the oniis 
s on save by saying that through some 
mistake a copy of this ri-isirt did not 
get into my hands until a day or so 
ago when Rro. .Arclier .si-nt me a copy 
with the notice of the omission from 
the mii;-!U'S. It is important that it 
sliotild In- in the Iiands of the niem- 
is-rs of the cimferoiiei-, lieme it is 
luililisheil In-low. Pli-a.-e elip it unit 
I a.ste it in .voiir mitiui- s.

H G. Ml toll. Six-retary.
Terrell, Texas, .hiu. 2i. lho7.

Report No. 2 of Joint Board of F i
nance of North Texas 

Conference.
A comniiinicaiimi from Rev. John 

R. Stewart, six-n 'ary an-i treasurer of 
the En<towiinii-nt*Kiind for Suiieraniiai- 
i-d Preachers, eli-.. has Imx-ii reeeived 
liy your Hoard.

\Ve an- gratitP-d to hear that this 
new- connet-tional enterprise is grow
ing I.. favor wiil: the inxiple. and that 
it is the piirixtse o f that Board to
adopt for the immediate fuliin- an ag- 
gn-ssive policy, and at the earliest op- 
IMirtnnity have an agent in the field, 
|iri ssing this sai-rod claim upon imr 
c.mgregations. \Ve request onr iias- 
tors everywhere to opi-n their 
rhurehes w-hen at all practlcalde, and 
give this ootirse the right of way. 
Within the past few months a niim- 
Imt o f iieqiiests and donations have 
l-ix-n reported, and will 1m- added to 
this growing fund, whieh is now mot-.- 
than $188,817.00 and by the Itoard of 
Trustees is bi-ing loaned at *1 and 8 
Iter cent, well secured hy real estate. 
Rev. L. S. Barton was reeommend--d 
li.v this Board Ia.«t year to l-sik afler 
the interest of SuiM-ranniiated hom- .s 
in our lonferenoe. He has done good 
work— kept the matter iM-fore tin- 
Church by fri-xjiicnt articles in the .\-l- 
vocatp. liy personal oorresitondenix-. 
etc., and the interest in the work has 
greatly increased. W e now- have thr-.-e 
liomi-8. a lot at Whitewright. and si-v- 
• ral other places are considering locat
ing homes in their midst. Since Bro. 
Barton has been recommended for 
other w-ork. we think it would lie wise 
to rontinue to agitate this question 
and would ask the Bishop to appoint 
Rev. F. O. Miller as agent for this 
giMMl cause.

The following appropriations have 
iMx-n made from the n-servi- fund— 
$:3!».97;
.Mrs. E. R. Edwards. .
Mrs. J. M. Crutchfl--'d..
Rev, S. M Ownby.
Rev. W. H. Siephi-:isoii
Rev. H .V. Brown ____
R--V. G. F. Bovd ..........
Rev E S. Williems. ..
R. V S W. Mill, r .........

Cotton Planters Feed \our 
Plants and Make them Flourish
N itr.xte of Sopa is the sure way 
to cultivate liealthy, heavy licanii"

|il.iiits. Cotton planters have 
made tests for ns in v.irions lo 
calities with satisfactorv n-'ults. 'h 
W e u-^nt ni'»re tr-ts inatlc 
C O TT ( aiitl will

Absolutely Free•>
to the first 3 <x» |>1 niters vho a|'|»lv. *.*tioujh N r  
them try if. Write at otu.e U' litis oii'-r i> ic 
To t!ie tweiitv-tive tin' U ’-t
trial'. wt‘ ottrr as a . Tr**!. V<*orlK*c.-'
.V ino<t v.ilutlile wopIc f.-r t voiv )il.n.t*r. t<o.T 
h uii|Mnm*ly IfUii'i. tor ll.ti.t'." a If-'k
be without. X III ti»‘t uiH.Ti l-.i,- i'  thr olition it
pajKT i '  ni**iitioii» «i in whi> h t!ii> u*lvcrti'cmrnt ix. K-t-n. 

U II.L IAM  S. -MYCkS, iMrector. John Strprt nod 7* Nmamu. New \ ork 
P c i i  Card Heplies Wil l Rcc.ive  Early Cons detalion.

tr o! N kIa l*» K t 
• -- irily Jwiiitfi.

I 'till' lit tin ih«
•k. •• JVrUli/tr'.

3'7 '
ito plaiitt r^imu:

■ - -  »■—  —WX...W • W M.V UCO> •MW.A.VA* ^  >x xsw.x. w  .. wxwaerv^ ax WW *.*•*. IS. ^
^OurkUAUu SAG lyptiwnuud m HUi ■ Cuuene win t*wiu^ wioe opea lueGour ui opportuoit; uj >uu. 
U r*u ftaw uciue  lM»l Mimiuii* ID £iew kors Dud cuicdko. a  irDict* htiiOeDi* lur me 
P.DCOII. li  prt*p«rt9« tneui to u»e esmauc circiituMUbocoM sM> Hieppio# nuiceti tu cii|rb<2r bcccuuMCffi- it jruu WMitD iHAjantr iHwaiOD pretu»r««i bin D. wme many twr u«. ACcrtjM b. H. bUaL
enwiUMt,. Wdcw.

^ 6 jr  prepD r«*u Au«t ^ v u  • aswasiu u v . lauxjt o m  t u t  ffi itsAJMMsffi •cu w .A rffia lp
*wrui •*«. Tou u twiMgr juBip auiCD Di Dlua offer. Wrive tor prupueajuo-”si • mi tt>e-vpt$*«er

«B. w. titAaia rriD ie&ee

chuK-ii aii-i S . iiiu nvilic* will 
iM* oiit oi un* lic'.'l suiLiuiis 111 ilu; < xiu 
It n iicc*. St t uuti cii. v«*ii Uf\v mt-n:
lK*ib lu tluj Woman's Tuiyi.mi 
Sot ifiy . SU'pIn uvillv will t a.'-ilv i»uy 
t>vtr lc»;i lhaii la>l
>c’ur. My UaM  iiiccl life ia a 
AiareU 1. ilt lji wuh your jnavt .s.

M. S. i lU lV i ’lKlSS

PLAIN  VIEW DISTRICT CONFER 
ENCE.

The* riaiuview X»isiri« i Coni* ivin t 
will couvuuc iu the unvu oi ria ia iiow  
at o'clock u. m. March auJ cuu- 
Uuue over Sunday. Follouing are the 
coiuuiiUees:

For License lo l*r» a< h .1. T. How
ell, V. 11. Trammell ami .\. il. Ilua.'cy.

For Ke<‘omnieudati*ui ior Admission 
-C. M. ShulHer, K. L. .lanit son ami 

.1. 1*. Calloway.
l>*acou's Orders—.1. A. i.auey, J. <). 

Core and C. H. Smiili.
Klder's Orders—(.». F. Fair, \V. C. 

Dimu and W. li. ('urr.
U. K. IIAKUV, V. i:.

J.OO

12.". no
llHl.OO

2a. 00
73. on 
73.00

A C O R R E C T IO N .

I note that the stuUsiieal table of 
Pallas P is triit as putdi.-iied iu llic 
minutes of the r«-e<nl session of tiu- 
.N'orlh Texas Conference is blank ou 
the following :tems assessed against 
Krvay iStreet. Bishops, ConIei---m-> 
t'laimants, Uoniestic .Mmsiun and I-'.-, 
eigii Missions, it was a matter of 
great pride to this heroic cougu .ga ion 
that they paid everytliing iu lull and 1 
make this siatiiiieui iu ji.--!i'--- 
to tlieiii. I f tie- error was my own. 1 
can hardly fo ig ite  mysel for sut-li a 
glaring omissinti. i f  it was a siii-iake 
oli the part of the slatisiieal sicie- 
tari<-s. I hate not a word ot < ri.it-i.-'iii. 
knowing how anluous tin- lai-ors of 
tiles.- laithfiil luethreii.

E. I-. Ktii'.ER
Ik nison, Ti-xas

UNANSWERED LETTERS.

.Ian. 17--R. W. .\ll.n. suii. U. 
Hatfield, suits, 2 e:trils. P. K Kull-'r. 
suit. II. T. (Tiiiiiaigliain, suli> .M. .1. 
.Allen, suits. C. S Canit-ron suits. K 
J. I’t-iiin, suit. .1. T. .Morris, suit. .M. 
11. R. ail. subs. E. .M. Huff, siili 
F. Hi-tidrix. suit. Waiter Douglass 
.suit. R. Q. Hass, suits. G. C Ciavy. 
suit. .1. T. Wtx-iiis. siili. (!. W llariis 
suit. H. H. Vaiiglian. subs. X. 1' 
Wixtd. suit. I*. 1- .Miltttn. suits. .1. W 
Childers, has atleiiiittn. C I-. l!row-ii 
ing. .sub.

Jan. 18—.1. C. t'ait. r, t-liaugt .1. .M 
A'eCarter. suit. ,1. K. .Vrclier. suit. (J. 
W. Riley, suits. W. K. Hr.t an. suit 11 
\l. I ’ irlle. suits S. tj Hass. suit.

.laii. 19— R. I.. Mtlut,\re, suits. .1. 
II. Walker, .snli W. I’. Edwartls. suit, 
.1. King, suit C. .\ Evans, suit. .1 
W. laing. suit.

Jan. 21—G. R. Fort. suit. R. P. 
MtKtn, change. O. P. Kikcr. suit. C. 
C. Hightow-er. suit. H. T. Ciinnoigliam. 
sub. J. H. Overstr<x-t. ok. C. H.
.Ailams, still. J. H. Clark, svb. W. B. 
McKeown. sub. J. .1. Franks, thank 
you. B. H. Kennedy, suit.

Jan. 22 t'. .A Siiragins. suit. A. i-T.

t'.i! i.i .1 ... . .-uli. W. 1'. ikirviu, sub. J 
I.. .Mass.;-, suit, t; D. WMsou. sui
te W. 1.- . .sui.'. .1. ii. .Vveri'
suit. S. 1.. i;;ill. sil l. W. J. lioM -I
suit. J. T. .\|- Ki ow It. suds. N H
liead, sulis. .'1 !-. llalll-’l, suit. R |-
t'oilier, sua.

Jau. 2J -V. 1’. iligliiower, subs. C 
>. Lameioii, sul.. C. E. Gai.agiiei,
-nits. .1. It. llu-igius. subs. ( ' E 
< laik, subs. S. ij. Ha.'.s, sub. W 1,. 
I iil-lions, cliaug- W. W . llo iii-r, s-:b

MARRIED.
Ruiiiph-Gae. II,. lu i.uuej .ui I.. 

t'arbou and t/uiuau i-iad. i b , - i  
-'d. Ibob. Iti .-s P R'liiipb and .\iiss 
Mtiutl F. (ia--i-in- l;.-\ tt it \\ agii--- 
■ dlu-iaiiug.

llurgnn- La\. .M lb. horn, of tin 
-ndi-, near Jewell. I e.\as. Uieembt i

-  .Mr. J. C. H.ii?i,-v.- and .Mis.- 
i- iia  La-. Rt V. H. it \Vagiier olliei.t- 
ing.

l-oughiidge-tluplil. .A; Ihe j.arsou 
. -e iu l*avilia, l i  x;is, U<xember 27, 
pottl, .Mr. K iik  latnghridge, of Eld 
inlge, I't-xas. aud .Miss Ida Gupiil. id 
.'-iilam CoauD', it.o. tt. W Uiie. olln ' 
aiing.

Poi>e-Dunean.—-Al Mie paisoiiag- 
K-is.se, 'I'l-x.!.-. J.innar.v 10, IpoT, .Mr 
W.ll Poll.- aii.l .Miss Ada Duucau. Ret 
M. W. (Jaiiiiier olIiei,.;iug.

Fo:--\;i; .At 11. .Ai in-* home ot
.1 1*. Fiam-is. Iie--in:-tr b. IboiJ, AL.
A.'. H. Fors.vth ainl .Mi.-s Maig-i>

trll. it - i.  it. A*', (la; ::..-r ol-iei i:iiig

Gatdllel-Hl.iwu. .A Ihe residence
- I tile biide-'s parents, E-iei-a, Texa.- 
I •■eeiiil-er 12. lltoO. All. A' L Gar.iUei 
• iiij .Alls.' lk.ss.e lUuwit. Re\. D. A\' 
L.irduei- .dhi-iaiing.

I'ow'el Huller. .A" l lie .Alellioiilsf
par.souug- . Kos-e. Texas, Ix cember 
111, I'.tnO, Air I.. i!. I ’.-well aud .Aliss 
.Alarllia Hu;:, i, it D. AA. Gardner 
-dlieia-ing.

Eliding- ll.-iroii. Ai ill- home ol 
llle lili-le's palill-s, .All. R. EddiUgs 
aud .Aliss A\ illie H-non, D. . . mber 22. 
i:*'-;. It.o. It. AA'. (i.iiilu. r olliciatiug

.dpiii.glieid-Asl.l \ . .A-. tlu home
oi AA AA' tiuii - r. Ii.-eeuiber 20. 19b0. 
Mr L. 11. .djtiinglield aud Miss .Alary 
Asli . y. K.-t. D. AA. fiardiier ofli. ial 
ing.

Hnllitek-iliinl. .A: tlie hom.- of Ui 
AA Ikiiis, J.iuiiaiy 12. l;to7. .Alt. J T 
.uilo.-k altu .Alls: l.i-iia Hunt. Rev. it 

AA'. tiardiKi olticiating.
iSlniV.-A'eieei!— .it -tn- liome ot lln- 

nrid., near Ireue, .lauuary 13. 1907 
I. H. Shaw. Jr., and .Miss llessie A'e 
i.-. n, R-v. G. AA'. Kinelieioe otliciatiug

SDcrxc- and Bimx.
'1 hat is w hat you must do w iien  you 

nave ca tu rih  in the head. Th e »-a y  to 
cure this disease is to p u rify  the blood 
w ith  Hood's S.-rsapariila. Th is  m eal- 
cute south.-s ana heals th»- in flam ed 
surfaces, rebuilds Hie de lica te  tissues 
and perm anently cures ca tarrh  by ex- 
I '. l l in g  from  the liluod tne scrofu lous 
taints UIKMI w hich It depends. Be sure 
to g e t Hood a.

I’ lHs.' cathartic—Hood's

Making the pi-aee unmakes the 
P- aet- Itam's Hnin
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OBITUARIES.
Th#* att«»w* «l \» tw**n-

\y t«» tw»nty-fiv** or about IT®
i»r wor*tA. Thr In rfA«*rv**<l
of coii*!*'n*tini; all obituary noilr«». 
I‘arti**« <l«>i«innt( i»u* b rotlr«*A to mpp**ar 
In full ».■' writi»*n i»h**ul»l r**n»lt nion«y 
t«» «*ov*»r ♦'X* ••.■*?* of t*>>wlt: At th»*
rat»* i»f t»iM» trot IVr Mon*-y

a> « «*tnr>.tny a ll o n lf fA  
K»H»,!uiu.ni4 o f nsiH4-t w ill  not Imj 

tn^« rti ii »n th»* ob itu a ry  lb  parlim*nt 
iintitT any »-ir' uin'*lan* *•?*. but I f  |*altl 
f4»r w ill be lro>etti‘t] in ano iber v»»lumn.

f*wetry •
COIM.

\w « WM> Iw •n'Mrrtr*!.
Kxtra co|»i»!* »»f j».i|*er cuntalninrf

••bituaru-M -n b** lu.Nured if orUerol 
wb»n manu»»or»j*t »j* »enl. rrko, flvo 
ernlA per 0»py.

r\ \ IM \ rK . Mis . .M̂ try Ciiiiiniack 
t II* »■ rtiiMman t. 'Unii:ht«-r of l»ani‘ i  
aii*l I'al .'la Thiniii.iii. was Imhii in 
S.nip-oa i*onniy. Mis.s., May n.
\\;is niarn* ■! i** KI* f*’h*'r I'aniiiiai'k
Ma’ h ;• In:*;* ni**v* il »Hh h*-. Iin.- 
haml Sh. ll>> <' nnty. T. \as. in .Inly. 
I'*i*l. an i ’ *1 I’n-k: rirc. l.oi.hl;’n.i. tn 
.Xnmi.'i i •'*'•. *>h* i* .'ll* ili* *1. .\'**v* in- 
li. r l’."*. t;**'k Ilf typhoiil fi vor. Sho 
|irof* ss* *1 f.iith in <’hr;s- an*l .i*>im’ l 
the r.a; ;i-' Chur* h a’ !• n vi ars of 
.I:;*’, lint a:t* r h* r niarri.ia*- j<* n* *l fin- 
M K. 1 Vi III I'i, !<i**iih. wj'h hi r hn.' 
l.nii.l. an.; li\* I an *'\t nii larv rh'is- 
li.ili lifo nil ii aioMil f:*'!n tho Church 
mi.itaiii ii* th.. Cliiiri :i Ir:nnil*h;in’ 
Sh*. 1.11*.I :li. Chill, h s* i\ii*-!>. which 
.ho •■iin*i*I liy ainn.liiii: r«'i!iilarly. 
Sh*. ia.iii. tini* .s t. .siiti*.l m tho ex 
pori* III *■ ni**t.ni;'' ihai sh*. loalix*'*! 
Iha’ sho was ilr:i«inu i* irir" hiT 
hi an nil h<'ni*- • vt-ry ila.% " P* ath 

was not '111* x;.*.**’ * .1. S*:: n .if;**r niov-
iiiir t'l I.tin:s.aTi.i sh*- h;i*i a iii*-s*iitl- 
r * III * .a* .'.*■ woiil'I no' lii** l**n-. ah.l 
mill h*.r liiis'iiiiiii .11 .\:iil wlo ii her
f..tal ain 1 • il 1 .nil* i.i'li * out iiiinnl
hfty six ilays. sh* ii*r*' it wi'h nnsur- 
pa.-s* '! iiatn nio an 1 r* .latni;h*n Sho 
n*’\ r miiiniiii* .l a; :*n.'thiiiij. Kv* ry- 
•h;im was i * :t*oTl.\ all riitht. Sh*- sanl 
sh*. wi*ii]it lik* 1.1 llNo t*. rais*. h* r * hll- 
•Ir* n. hilt *liiln t h nU sh*. wonM. She 
*.\I*r* s.*il .. i|* .Ir*. to SI. ti*.r inople 
I all of whom w ■;* in .Mississi|i|il. ox- 
cofit ’ h*. writ wh * w.is in r* xas. ami 
.*11* o’ li* r 1 i itli. r will* was with hi ri, 
hilt .'ai.l 'A *11. 1 11 \* r - ili* ni ;iny 
nio:*- in this w*mIi1. hut wanilj nioiT 
th* ni ti a * ‘-t- r wiirlii. Sho wo'il*!
i*;t. It hill*, ti' •*. wh*i attiiiji'*l I f "  ’ ■> 
situ; .till sli* w.iiii.l ..*.. ni 1* ..' 'ly
happy. .ss*,|.fl\ ' . f*ii*> th** *‘il*i rant** 
sh*. sai.l t : lin-'ami. "111 sooti lio 
itoii*. .111.1 1 wiii.t Mis. 0\* rt**n la 
ftiiti.l w:i..ni .I*.iih h>\*..li ’ *>
pla. *■ I.) .11 aiy o. irm." W tit l*'.trs *ii
h* r *> .. .')* k i"  1 h« r 'hi**' little
s.rls u*. . : hy . .Will sai.l: ’ i****! h!«.*s
ttiy *h. .:;* ii’ ■ .Xs liiii); as sh* o*mhl 
s]H ak w*>.i;.i i* lint h*av*nwarJ
ati.l :i;. I'll - a I* -'*•;.* .Xiil
tiiially . n - li l h*.f fa** t > li*.i lius-
1 iml s :n . . :**nt .1 ■■ ; ai:-'** f*’!!
as.*. p in h .inn-, of J. s'j.-. I*.i\:o;{
h* r h.i- .:. i. ' ir. * ih:l*li.n. l**irh her 
pa - n’ -. .'o -i-.. .-s. on*, half si-t. r,
tn*. ht*. 1 * . .in i many oth*T r* la- 
n*. an; ; i..|s lo nioiiii h*r als

'•no* 0  how sal w- ,ir* » i’ ho.it h*'i 1
• iiir itr - ill \; : ssil.;* • hut. thanit
laiil. w A not as thi"* who
h;i\. r..' . i 1'* \X <- * \i» . : to iii<-ot 
Ili . ;i-::iin. m ‘ it. .n*n s. in. n* .TTi r
ami s ill a., r .ini *. -In ha. itoni th*r<*. 
XV*. join il . in inMikiaa lo il'. hi* ss- 
:ni!. iipo;i : r iittl.- inothirlt ss ihil- 
*!i*ii. .ml p:.!-. tli.it whin lit* s j*nir- 
m y ;. *•* may .1.; h liriniKht
■ 'll* r ill ■ a h ; : I ian 1 wlioro there 
wi.i :* t.o m.i;. 'iirrw . fain, nor
• l*-jth an I a :.. ;* 1 :0*1 shall wipe
aw.n ai t* ;.r- tr**ni oiir . v* .. ' H r 
I'otlnr. M. X. Ttli'U.M.X.V

.M* n.inlvil.*.. T* \.o.

I’KTKItS II It Ih't. rs was bom 
.Xnitii-t L'k*. IX.'* I. In lla/*.Ii»roeB. C.raot 
Connty. \X'ls*-oi;sin. an.! laui*- to T«*xas 
l**.tw..*'.n Iv'.l ami f«'*:. Il** ni.irrh *l 
.Xliss l.iila V. ll.i'oM in April. ISTS. 
S'X ihil.lnti W' •■*. ii*,rn unto Ihoni. I 
have If* th* •'.It*. **f his first wlf.-’s 
il* ath. II. wa.- iii.i r • .1 to .Xliss .XI. I... 
MisNly. *if .l*m*'s CiHiuiy. T* xas. .Xpril 
N iv**;, with w!n*m be iivoil till his 
•I* nth anil who now nnniins his l̂ 'atl>. 
II*. join.'1 111*. .M. K. Chiiroh. South, 
in I'NN. a' K.iirvii w. .Ion s County,
T*.\as. .111*1 I a...... to his ri waril Ihv
o. m!* r ». 11'*.*:. Mn* PoltTS was a us.*- 
tnl niitiilsr. atnl It*.hi Iho offlc* of 
si<.wanl in th*. Chiiroh acc* ptahly for 
many y«jts  For iMitu*. y*ais l***f»*re 
his ii*ath h* w.is a nr* at siiffor«.r. hut 
h*. Isir*. It p.iii'.nlly. anil hts rnonl s 
on hlith Th*. pasti*rs of the Chur* h 
hill*, txs ’r.l to hi.-- faithfiiliM.ss. ami 
tho coii.munify an 1 th*. Cburcb miss 
him mill h. II* was wi*!*ly known. A 
l.irso, sympu'hi f:o ooi.ipaiiy of his ooiii- 
miiniiy attonih'l iho fun* r.il at Fair- 
\1*.» .Mothoilist Chun h in .lonos CoUtt- 
I V. T* xas. HooinilHT *>. ItHh*. where 
hi. iHsly r* sts for th*. r< siirre* t;on of 
ill. jii.t. .May the .01 row lag liinl the 
oomiott of ri'liitlon always.

J. A. IIYOKit.

II.XKKIS ll*//i*. Harris was Uim 
ill Hopkins Coiiaiy. Ti xa.. S* ptomber 
It*. was i-oiiv* 1 t*.*l un*l Ji*iii«fU
the .XI K. Chn:'<.|i. South, at Sh*Kik» 
Chain 1 .Xiiitiist, lt."l. .XI Iho chise of 
ih* sail.*. .'*..11. at Iho foiirih yiiarier- 
ly Conloii no*., h*. was niaile a »l* w- 
aril. H*. l*o.*.*l his Church, his |ias* 
lor. ainl li*. iliil iir* at work for His 
.M.i'ti-r. His |**.*ipl* will niis.~ him. 
H*. w;is iii;inl*.*l 1*1 .Xliss .Maif.̂ ie T*.m- 
plo .M.iy *k I;**'*;. Tiny w*re T«r> 
h.ifipy ami th*. fiitui*- was hiluht 
for*, tin 111. Hut liinl sai*!: ‘ It Is
i r.oiish. ooino up hii.h* r," ami He 
tiNik him to hoa\*.ti on H* * * inln.r 3tl, 
r.n.i:. H*. I*a\*s a wif*.. fath* r, ono »ls- 
t* r atnl f**iir hroih*'ts. ami a host of 
tri* mis lo mourn ib*.ir I>>-s. The
* hnti'h has sustain*.*1 a t:r*.iit loss, but 
li*.a\*n is mail*. riih*.r. His oml was 
p* aoi'fiit ami Kiorlons. ||*. has « Dib'*l 
this Ilf*, uii.l has *.m* r* it iifion life
• l* ilial. So. l**\*.*l OIOS uinl frlemls, 
linik birwaril fo ih*. happy m**linie on 
thi* <iih. r shor*.. an*l l* t us all pray 
that rh**s«. who kn* w an*l !ov*.*l llex- 
/lo may so liv*. us to iiits-t him In 
h*a\*.|i. His (ornor |*astor.

U F. T.X.\‘ .\KRY.
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H.XUUIri.—Saiiiiiii*. Harris was bom 
January 1::. Ixpu; was convert* il ami 
jotn>.*l ih. Church .XiiKust, i'aoi. Little 
Saniiiii*. moiirii*.*! a niuibcr's loss for 
u whll*.. ami was a itieat sufferer fur 
tUe w*.*.ks, ami t*«nl saw lit to take 
him hum*., ami .-*o H*. took him to his 
moth* r oil In ci mlH.r 3. il****:. laiuk up. 
l*i\**l on* s. ami b». r* aily, for the lainl 
will eoni*. aft* r you some sw* * i *lay. 
His form* r pastor. I.. F. TANNKItX'.

dwell with him furexrr. It seems that 
the kind hand of a lovlna Falh*.r 's 
plucking tho mr* St g* ms for himself. 
How truly was It said by Him "who 
givrih and who takelh away:" "M'lf- 
f*.r the little rhildrra to coae aato 
me. and forbid them mil. for of sm b 
la the kingdom of lleaTca." Dear par* 
ents, you know where lo flad littl. 
.Norman. May God. la your saJdaaf 
hour, comfort your brarta aad 
strengthen your faith and help yow to 
form new resotutlons to lire for him. 
and some aweet day you will meet 
your prcrioos babe la the glory of 
everlasting Ule where slckarsa an I 
d«'ath are unknow a. and whera sad 
partings never come.

J. M. McCARTEK. P. C.
Whitt, Texas.

HITiSo.N It'll.y 1‘atikaiiy. .laiiaht* r 
*if I. I. ami Can.*. Hu 1m*:i was Isirn 
May 1. I;**.'.. ;imi ■!* part- 1 from th:s 
Itf*. m iii;*. r I. l:"»:. att*.; a pioi..m;.."l 
illn*." lit f. \i r All ell .'he Isin pa i. nt- 
ly Hut s’l*. h;is 1. C U' an'l return J 
to h< r Cr*;iior 'o  lii*. Ihniiah • t* r 
nity . I.ovim: hamls mini'i* r*. 1 allth.it 
w.i' in th* ;r p**\v* r. l*ir m* hinu uave 
h* r r* li* I. I III* chair is \a*ant. the 
horn*. IS 'u l. 1*111 w* * p nil. il*.ar par 
• nts. he.iv* n ha.' itain* .1 an**lh* r j* w.-L 
Thiiiigh har*l to '*■*. h* r a*i. 1>*. happy 
in the thought that she i.' ;r r*si. Tho 
family * hain. though hrok* n on *arth. 
his a i nk in h*av*n whieh will l>*. an 
inspir.ition for ilni'C I* it b* himl. and 
may we all so liv*. that w*. .'hall have 
a h..m*. with Riihy.

HE.XItl. SHHH.KX'.

H.XRRI.'*. I**.ttl** Harris was born 
l»*ceiiib**r I'. '.N . was married lo 
JasiH-r Harris January j.  I nn; ;  was 
ionv*.rl*.*l and joi.ied the .XI. E. 
« hiirih. South, in I nn*:. an*l. In 11*01, 
muv*.*l h* r m* iiilH rship to SlMsiks 
Chap* I. Th*.r*. fiv<* of h> r chihlren were 
coiiiert*.*! ami >iin*..l ib*. Chun h with 
h*.r. Slst. r Han is was on*, of the 
Lei t Christian characters it was ever 
the wril*.r '  p iivilege to know, ami 
to know h*-r was to love her. Hut, 
alas! llinl sai.l to h* r: " It  Is enough: 
come up biKh*.r." au*l He ( ailed h r 
to h* r hi av* Illy home May i*o, |9o*i. 
Sh*. l*a\*.s a hU'l*and. one daughter 
an*i six s*ins to mourn their loss. Hut, 
thank Ci*sl. tiny know wh*.re lo  liD'l 
h* r. (Sine*, that lime two of the soxs 
have goii*. to her. I .Xlay the sorrowing 
husl.aml anil im*tb*.rl*.ss rhiiilren, as 
lh*.y shall cross the uutrli.i| water of 
lif*.. put ih< ir trust in a nioih« r's Coa 
anil n.** i h* r in th*. sw ist by ami by. 
XX*.f.p n*»t. 1*>\***1 un*'s. as tiwise who 
hai*. no hoiM*. II*.r former pastor.

le F. TA.N.NKRY'.

SE.XLY.—The glad Chr.stmastlda 
was a time of sadneaa la the home of 
<iur d*.ar brother. Dr. T. R. Scaly and 
wife. Their little baba, thtir first 
liorn. abiding with them but a faw 
days, clos d Its eyes on Christmas 
eve to up* n lb< m no more In tbiv 
world. May the G«>d of all grace com
fort them la this tbair time of dcap 
sorniw. J. XV. P.XTISO.N.

----- a

W .xitli \\‘ . .X. Ward was lorn July 
I*. I '. ' i .  in Tazw. II County. X'a.. wb*re

XPri.EWHITE -  .Mr- Mary Apple- 
white, .pi. wif of fh* J* sse .Xp-
pl*.»hile. was horn J .;.* II. 1S32, in 
.Xmil*. County. .M!.--.-i'--i(*p;. marri*.d In 
laiilis ana in I n."*]; m ;yr.l to T* xa« 
.in*l .s.'ttli.l in Ih-xar Co.iiiiy in I n.’*;!, 
join*..! th* .XI. K. Cl.iiri h. South, in 
IN.’,*;; m*ive*l to \\'al*lo in Deiemher, 
iNNi*. ,in.l ill ;ait*.l this lif*. in triumph 
of fai'h at hi r son's hoiii*- in San .Xn- 
tonio. Oetohi r 1 !**m:. sh** 1* aves a 
son. sist'-rs an'l hroth.-rs to mnura 
their loss. Si'ter -Xpi.lewhit*. was a 
faithful, d* v.*t*..l Christian for flfty- 
flve y*ars. Sh** I*ive*l the Church. Her 
h*>iise i»as the pn acher's home. Imar 
love*! ones, let US follow Si.'ter Ap- 
l>l.whi'.. as she follnwe.l the Savior 
an*l w* shall meet in the sweet by 
ami t y .N XV. KEITH.

g r * ’W to nianhiHi*]. H** was mar* 
r.*<l Sipf. 17. IN77. to .Xliss J,mile 
H*. 1*. Hayinr. wilh whom he lived un
til his il**a:h. This hai'py unli.n was 
t'l*'ss* *1 with one chTd, who still liven. 
H. came to Texas Nov. t i .  1*>>:!. ami 
locatisl n* ar .Amarillo. He professi^l 
f.aith in Christ in I nnJ and jo  n *1 the 
-M. K Church, South. an*l made an 
cxcelii'nt member. He was a steward 
ill the Church at th*< time of his 
d*ath. which occurred Oct. 57, I90C. 
ll*‘ di*sl :n p*’ace and was burieil at 
the old home in Virginia. Bro. Ward 
was an ii|>rlght man. cl*.an In bis llf<*. 
klml hi arti'd anil gentle In disposition, 
a nui*|..| husband and father ami a 
spl* ndlil citizen. He Is. gr. atly miss* d 
not only bv the lov***! ones at home, 
blit by Ih*. Church of which h*. was 
a ni* m hT and In the community in 
which he lived.

C. N. N. FEROCStON.

HAXVKI.NS.—Mrs. Della E. Hawkins 
(nee Hllbum) was burn la Hill Coun
ty, near Grandview, Texas. March 31. 
iN til, and died Ueeember 17, 1P*N>, at 
Custine, Texas, itbe ma*le a prufes- 
slun of rellgloB at ten years of age, 
ami united with the Metbu*llsl Epl»- 
ropal Church, ikiuih. From the tlHc 
of her roDversloD she lived an exem
plary Christian life. In her associa
tions with kived ones and friends, 
she bore loving testimony to the sav
ing and keeping power of her Mak* r. 
Always ready to glorify the name of 
the L^rd Jesus Christ, she did not let 
an opportunity escape her to attend 
upon divine worship or to speak 
wurils of praise fur His cause. When 
upon her death bej. she realised that 
her life's work was ilone. she called 
to her loved ones and told them that 
she was prepared to me* t her God. 
il*.r death was a sad blow to tbe 
k.hurrh ami rommiinity In which she 
Iive*l. May the Influence of her beau
tiful life live on and on In tbe b*'arts 
of her husband and children nntll at 
last th* y may be reunited in that up
per and better kingdom where there 
shall be DO more death. Her pastor, 

HO.MER T. MULKEY.

McGl'IRFL tm Xov*-mber 19, 19**w. 
while lb« d*alb angel was gathering 
flowers for the Master, he came to lb* 
home of Mr. sad Mrs. U U. McGulie 
and plucked a beauilful bud. Th** 
reaper paused Bol beside Ibis I* n*lT 
bud. hut quickly cariie.l It heaven
ward aad Iraasplanltd it la a lanu 
of light. Un tbe above date little 
Maxle Lee McGulru deparlid this Ilf- 
la Colorado, Tvsas. Ills slay uo earth 
was short, he belag 1 year. 7 month* 
and 3 days old. Tbe Ullle oae suffered 
about three tlays of membranous 
crunp. Th*. efforts of skilled physl- 
claus, loxlng parents, relsllxes and 
Irb-nds were lo no avail. This r«  ̂
mln*l«xl ns of God's own words wken 
lie said: "Buffer the Ullle chllUreu 
to come unto me, aad forbid them 
not. for such Is the kingdom of b* av- 
rn.”  Dear parents, while our h*ans 
sre lorn aad grieved, let us remen. 
her that bis joy has jnst Ugun. Ii*. 
wUI never know sorrow nor sin. Mule 
Maxi*, was a bright child, temlerly at 
fectlonate In his nature. an*l tovtxl by 
all wuo knew him. White b>. ba*! 
gotsl Christian part.nis to riar him. 
tknl saw lit lo take him from Hhui. 
They bad him baplUed Uriobt.r. 1903. 
by lUsbop H*ias. U tile Maxle's falh*.| 
la a son of the well known M. Mc
Guire. and bis mother. Myra McCr 
less. Is the ilaogbter of E. M. McCr--- 
l*.sa. Both are known tn many paits 
of the oiuntry. Heaven Is tbe bom- 
of tbe little children and as many 
others as will prepare fur It. Look u|>. 
broken-beartetl parents, and serv* 
God a little longer, and then we'll 
m*N't little Max and his Utile sister, 
who preceded him to ih*' grave wb*n 
an Infant, purer and brighter than 
when they left Ibis world. His graml- 
pa. E. M. McCRELEB.S.

Profits
CM he grsalty Incraassd hy gKlag 
special care to tbe hsaltb sf every

Skhpadlry. sheep, cstde. hogs.
bersra, etc., depend an Ibtlr hvsra 
to kesp tfaSM wag.

Black-Draught
stock ud PoUti) 

Hediciu
IberHofe keeps UieM wd.

BU;k-braugbt Stock and Poo^ 
try Is a pure, natural,
vegetable. Mood purifier, and acts 
hy reguUOag tte Moaiack, Over 
and boweis.

It prevents aad cares Hog Choh- 
era. CIBcksn Chelers. Calk. DM* 
terper. Coughs, CeUs, Csostipa* 
tton. Fever, Laaa af Appetite, 
Wsxtiiig Aswy, and e l the c o »  
■Ml stock diseaats.

M Is a perfset SMillfliie tor goM 
aral tor.v ass. Try N.

ROIIIBON.-R.-v. Isaac S. Robls**ii 
was born In Maury County, Tenaess***, 
August *3, 1833. At the age of 17 b*- 
was ronverted at MrCaln’i  camp
ground In TennesMv and Joined th*- 
M. E. Chnrrh. Bouth. Il** was lic*m*«d 
tn preach In I8C9 an.l was urdulmd 
d*-aron by liisbop WIghtnian at Jack- 
son, Tenn.. In 187X He was <irdaln*-d 
ebUr In |S77 or 1878 and ro**v*xl to 
Milam County, Texas, in 1H7», where 
be llvi-d a um-fiil life In the l**ml min
istry, lovtsi and rrsp*et*xl hy all who 
knew him until bis d*.alb, January II. 
19fi7. Truly n righteous man has gone 
to hts reward. G. W. RILEY.

Pfkc 2Sc for g Uffccan, gt 
all drugfifts and i^ lm  ̂

tr ee :s

T ll ’ f ’S.—Norman Lindsy TIpps. son 
of C. H. ami Mary TIpps, was bom 
July 10 , i!M>g. an*l died January 4, 
IIM'T. He was a bright, precious flow
er given by a loving Savior to bright
en and cheer the home and hearts of 
<l* ar ones only for a short while, and 
Ih* n C.iwl saw fit to i-all him away to

KE.MR—Bm. W. G. Kemp was bom 
in X'irglnia May a, 1839, and died at 
th*- horn*, of his son, W. D. Kemp, In 
lla.*kel| County. Texas. January 13. 
I9**7. aged 77 years. He was a mem
ber of the MellXHiist Church about !>3 
years, and his fldellty to the Church 
and her interesla was demonstrate*! 
by hts •rvollon to her doclrlns ami 
polity. He was a steward 33 years, 
and during that time he missed only 
two Quarterly Conferences. One miss 
was raused hy strkoess. and tbe other 
was caused by his being In another 
State. He was married at the age of 
33. Ills wife died aliout 34 years ago. 
Eight children were born of tl.ls 
union, seven of whom still live. Bro. 
Kemp was a very quiet man. hut 
faithful and true to tbe trusts com
mitted to him. He leaves the savor 
of a good name ami the rlrb berltag** 
of a godly rhararter. His bodr was 
laid lo rest In tbe presence of many 
friends, who showed tbeir respect by 
reverent and learfnl attention to the 
services usual on such orcaslona The 
rblldren know where to And him. May 
they all me*-t again In the heavenly 
home. J. H. CIUMBU8S.

• Kir w rit  tfrow a
• nil h inkjwin . oi,r M il IT TN»:K«arr 
Iho* tse •! nt ir .ititl o!el v;urlo*tle  ̂ iKir 
3*—^  l»r • tc*‘llr«l. t*U*€h Ih*

u*tk »» ld»w \Vi pity the r \ p n ^  Hs.|»u i«sr
H» T*«Ms

Th# Modtrfi Train af Luxury

Mtiico-St. Loiis Speciai
L A Solid Train of Elegance and Ease 
.V IA1  ̂ I. A G. N. ^

St. Louis and Chicaso

MEXICO.
Composed of Pullman’s Latest Crea- 

tMHis—Composite Car iwith Barber 
Bhop Bath, Etc..) Diner, Drawing- 

kuom, Comi>artmcDl and Obser- 
vatloo. Library Sleepers.

S K M I-W K C K L V .

 ̂POr Illustrated Booklet aad Partlcnlara 
See I A G. N Ageoga. or Writ#, 

iD J PRICK. GEO D HCNTER.
O P A T. A. A O. P. A T. A 
I A O- N. R. K-, Paloatlag^ T n m
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Llsfie District—First Round. 
Bssjera. Banders. Jan. IC, 27.

Tb# bretbreo will notice Sunday 
dataa mentiMied twice. First named 
will ret t l  a. m.; tbe second will ret 
7 :M  p. m.

T IlK O P III i.rS  I.EE. R  E

Bccvilla District— Second Round. 
Uolud. at Kannin. Jau. 1<>, 27.
Karma I 'l i j .  K< l>. 2. 2.
Keum dy. K d i'j. I».
Alir<-, at Kalfurrhw, F*-b. I*'., 17.
Corpus Chrisli. Kd>. 22. 2i.
Matlua, at llaniiteua, Mairh 2. 3. 
K inR>illlf Clr.. .March h, lo. 
Fionavill<‘. .Mari b id. 17.
Kuckport aud A. !>.. at It.. .Mar. 23,21. 
Kunite. .March 2U, 31.
I'learutiion. a: raiii|>l><’ll’ou. April C, 7 
Oakviliv Clr.. April 13. 11.
8an lUecu. .\pril 2U, 21.

iNsiriit funfctence at Corpus 
Cbrlatl, April 24 2X. Upciiinic sermon. 
Turiulay nl2bt. April 33. by Iter. .\.
T. White. Ih-lcgatr-a to Iristrlct Con- 
(ertmee will be ik'cted this round.

F. II. HI’CIIA.NA.V, R. E.

ban Antonio Diatrict— First Round. 
Moore Clr., Moore. 1th Sun. Jnn.
Del Kia. 1st Sun. Feb.
Bnrle Rass, Feb. Itb.
Cotuiia. Cotulla. 2nd Sun. Feb.
West End. Feb. 13.
Prospect Hill, D a .  m , 3rd Sun. Feb. 
South lleicbta. 7:30 p. m.. 3rd Sob. 

Feb.
Ampbion Clr., Itb  Sun. Feb.

A. J. WEEKS. R. E.

Fort Worth District—First Round. 
Josbna. Josbna. Jan. 2C, 27.
Clebnma. .N. Side. Jan. 27. 2S. 
Polytechnic, Jan 30.
Mulkey J'emorial, Feb. 2. 3.
Mo. Ave, Feb. 3, 4.
(ilenwoorl, Feb. 0, 10.
Kosen lleirbU . Feb. 10, 11.
Cenlml. Feb. 16. 17.
Riierside. Feb. 17. IS.
First Cburcb. Feb. 21, 35.

O. F. SB.N3ABAUOH, P. B.

Marysville, Jan. 30, 31.
Woodbine, at Woodbine, Feb. 3, 3. 
Broadway, Feb. 3. 4.
Uosston, at Kusslon. Feb. 9. 10. 
Aubrey, at Aubrey, Feb. lU, 17.
Denton Street, Feb. 17, IX.
Greenwood, at GreeuwtxMl, Feb. 23, 24. 
Dexter, Thursday, Feb. 28.

J. A. STAFFOIID, P. E.

Colorado District— First Round. 
S'autoo. Jan. U , Mt.
Clairemoni, at C., Feb. 2, 3.
Snyder stn., Feb. 4.
Big Springs mis., nt R. Bar. Feb. 9. 10. 
Big Springs sta., Feb. 16, 17.
Colorado sta., Feb. 23, 24.

J. T . OHISWUI.D. P. B

Brownwood District— First Round. 
Culetuan mis., at Indian C.. Jan. 26, 27 
Culenian sta., Jan. 27, 28.
Ulencove, at Ulencove, Feb. 2. 3. 
Talpa, at Voss, Feb. 4.

JAS. S. CUAPMA.N, P. E.

Ban Marcos District— First Round. 
Tllman cir., at McManao, Jan. 26, 27. 
Lockhart, at lux-kharl. reo . 2. 3. 
WaeldiT tl Tbuiupaonviliv, at T „  Feb. 

» , 10.
San Mnreoa, Feb. 16. 17.

D. K. PORTER. P. E.

Cuaro District— Second Round. 
Runcho, at Hewillle, J.iU. 26, 27. 
llalkllHVilli. leb . 2. X 
VieXTia. Fell. 9. III. 
lai-si ilk*, at lla i'o ick . F«4i 1'*. 17 
lunkuiu, Ftli. 2.:. 21 
Uanatki. at l.4>ui!a*. Man li 2. 3 
M na Mull b I". 
l*lene, yluich 12.
Palai'lo*!. at A-iiliy, Murcl. I*». 17.
Clear Cr«-ek, at S ta ls  Cb;i|—I. -Var. 

23. 21.
C'K ni. yiaiek 3u. 31.
Shiner, at Sweet llonK . .\|iril 3.
Sum i.ilale. at Cad-lo. .\;«ril 6. 7.
Port lai.acii, .April 10.
Iaiverii:a. nl Elmeiulnrf. .April 13. 11. 
llo|M*. .April 13.
.Vuru rr.a t Kordiran. April 2". 21.
El • ali'.im. April 2X

IH-trlet riiur* ntice at K! Cani|io. 
Apill tli>eliiiis B,'riiM)i, li> A . tl.
Then .I . at 'i;:-o p. ui., AVi<lm-«l:iy. 
April 21.

II. UOAAT.AXI.*, P. r l

Austin D.atrict— Second Round. 
II.Mtrup, .Ian. 26. 27.
Itertraui. at .Alarvln'^. Ki b. 2. 3. 
l.ltM-rty It... and I.e.iii !er. at la an ler. 

K. h. I.
Elrm. F *. 1".
.Ala... r. F* . 1'-. IT.
.Ala:.* i.a -- r* ■* pb* rd'n, h\*b. 23, 21. 
Mel’ -i-. at .M.uuitu'ii. .Alareli 2, 3.
Tl n b .■‘ •.••t, II a. ni.. .March I«.
F:i-: S ! t » i .  7:3*1 p. in.. Marih 10. 
la» lira: a.-. .Ala:. 'i 16. 17.
Weliln rtille, a* lloi n.'liy. Mareli 23. 21. 
Wi »t l*'iili*. at \A lni in ster. Mar. 3u, 3! 
Sniitbvilk-, .Apiil 1 
AVeiniiT. at Oaklaiiil. .April 6. 7. 
l-3i»:le I jk e . at lle. k IMaiid. .Ap*-. 13. U . 
I'lilnmliun, .Aplii 21. 22. 
rn.\eri‘it> fUm eli. I I  a. in.. .Aprd 28. 
Soiitb .Aui-tin. 7:30 p. in., April 28. 
AA'alnui. at Merrilliov. u. Ma> I. 3.

The District fou le ii m i‘ will eon- 
«eui at CuluuibUM, on Iriday. :• a n i. 
.April 19.

JUH.N M. ALE.\A.\l>Elt.

HOKTHWEST TEX. COMFEBENCE

Weatherford District— First Round. 
Hreckenridge, at U., Jnn. 26, 27.
I*t.lu i'lUiu, at Uraford. F e l. J, J 
AALItt d Detbesda. Feb. 3.
1 easier, at Agnes. Feb. 9, 10.
UinHaiu mis, at Salem, Feb. 16 
U'abam Station. Feb, 17, 18. 
farm er inir, at Hediop, Feb. i9. 
EliasvUle, at Fish Creek, Feb. 31 
Ti'Tvckniuriun, at T, Feb. 23. 21.

M. K. U T T L E  P. E.

Caorgetowin D istrict-F irst Round. 
Granger, nt G. Jnn. 26, 27.
Bnitletl sta.. Jan. 26, 27.
Taylor sta. Feb. 3. 3.
Qaorgelow n stn. Feb. 9, 10.

B. R. BOLTON, P. E.

Corsicana Diatrict— First Round.
Cotton Gin. Jan. 26. 27.

Pastors' Conference and Misskmarj 
Institute will be held at Mvxia Jan
uary 22, 23.

HORACE BISHOP. P. E.

Dublin District— First Round. 
Deadeniunia Mi.i.. 11 a. m.. J.-ui. 26. 
Gorman Sta.. Jan. 27.
Carbon Cir.. 11 a. m., Jan. 28.
Glen Rose Mis., 11 a. m.. Jan. 31.

J. O. PUTMAN, r. F..

Clarandon District— First Round. 
Cbanning, Jan. 26. 27.
Dumas, Jan. 28. nt 4 p. m.
Dalhart. Jan. 30.
Stratford, Jan. 31.
Hansford, Feb. 2, 3.
Plemona. at Holt 8. H.. Feb. 3. 
Amarillo, Feb. 9, 10.

J. G. M ILLER. P. E.

Afernon District— First Round. 
Crowell. Crowell, Jan. 26. 27. 
Pailucab, Paducab, Jan. 30.
Childress, Feb. 2. 3.

AA'. H. HOAA'ARD, P. E.

Plainvicw Diatrict— First Round.
Silverton, Jan. 26, 27.
DimmiU. Feb. 2, 3.
Hereford, Feb. 3.
Umbarger, Feb. 9, 10.

U. S. HARDY, P. E.

Gatcsvilla District— First Round. 
Evant, Blue Ridge, Jan. 26, 27. 
Copperas Cove, U. C., Feb. 3, 4. 
Turnersvllle. ML Zion, Feb. 6.

J. M. SHERMAN, P. E.

Aoiieuc District— Fiist Round. 
Stamford, Jan. 23.
Tye. Tye. Jan. 26. 27.
I re nt d  Cross Roads, T., Jan. 30. 
Nubia, Feb. 2, 3.
Sweetwater Sta., Feb. 8.
Sweetwater Mis., Eskota, Feb. 9. 10. 

JOHN R. MUKRrS, P. L.

Waco Diatrict— First Round. 
Abbott, A.. Jau. 26, 27.
I'lona . P „ Jau. 27, 28.
Hubbard City, Jau. 30. 
kit. Calm, Jan. 31.
Morgan aud AV’aluut, Feb. 2, 3.

\A. L. NEL3IS, P. E.

Waxy r..'chit District—First Round. 
BelbeL Jan. 23.
May peat 1, at Maypearl, Jan. 26, 27. 
funeslou, at Forreslon, Feb. 2 3. 
Hui'dwell. at Avalon, Feb. 9, lu. 
Gvilla, at Uvilla, Feb. 16, 17. 
iced Uak, at ked Uak, Feu. 23, 24.

Preachers’ Meeting aud_ Alisstuuaryr 
Institute at AA'axabaebie, F'eb. 6, 7.

JAS. CAMPBELL, P. E.

^ O R T H  TEXAS CONFEREHCE.

Greenville Diatrict— First Round. 
Lone Uak, at Lone Uak, Jan. 26, 27. 
Leouard, at Leonard, Feb. 1, 2. 
tJuiDlan. at Uuinlan, Feb. 8, 9.

JUHN U. McLEAN, P. E.

Bowie District— First Round. 
Bellevue, Jan. 26, 27.
Blue Grove, Feb. 2. 3.
Post Uak, Feb. 3, 4.
Iowa Park. Feb. 9, 10.
Wicbiia Falls, Feb. lu, 11.
Holliday, Feb. 16, 17.
Archer, Feb. 17. 18.
Crallon, Fob. 23, 24.
Gibtown, Mar. 2. 3.
Decatur Cir., Mar. 9, 10.
Decatur Sta., Mar. lu, 11.

T. R. PIERCE, 1*. E.

Terrell District— First Round. 
Rosser, Bethel, Jau. 2b, 27.
MaUauk, Mabauk, Feb. 2 3.
Kemp, Kemp, Feb. 9, lu.
I6imu, ckieu, F'eb. 16, 17.
Terrell, Feo. 17.
Cbisbulki, Cbisbulm, Feb 23, 21. 
CuUege Mouud, March 2, 3.

U. S. THUMAS, i ’. E.

Dallas District— First Round.
First Cburcb, Jau. 26, 27.
Irm ily, Jau. 27, 28.
Danas City uus.. Feb. 2, 3.
Uak iawu, F'eb. 3, 4.
CoeUrub aud Maple Ave.. at Maple 

Aveuue, FeU. 9, iu.
J. L. MORRIS, P. E.

Sherman District— First hound. 
Bells aud Amuiose, at B., Jau. 26. 27. 
VAuilesooio, Jau. 2i, 28.
Pilot Glove, at B.ackmaa's F'eb. 2, 3. 
Howe, at Howe, Feu. 3, l.
Feeau aud Frieuilsuip, a*. P., F'eb, 9 .lu 
souiumajd, at Keuaall s Feb. 16, l i .  
ijUUier at. Guuler, Feb. 23, 24.
Sadler, at Dixie, MaieU 2, 3.
Pieslou, at Pleslou, MaieU 9, lu.

E . VV. A L D fc .K aU .\ . P . E .

TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Beaumont District— First Round. 
Sour Lake d Chiua, at S. L., Jau. 26, 2> 
jasper cir, at Byeiiy camp Hruuu..

tiuuisdayy, Jau. 31.
Call, at Call, Feb. 2, 3.
Jasper d Kirby ville, at K, Feb. 3, 4. 
PL Arthur t V\ eduesday y, F'eb. o. 
Saratoga d Balsou, at S., F'eb. 9, iU. 
Moodville, at Wuodville, F'eb. 16, 17. 
AVaneu, at AAarreu, F'eb. 17, 18. 
Liviugsluu, at Liviugslou, Feu. 23, 24 
Liberty, at Liberty, Mar. 2, 3.
AA allisvilie, at A\ aiiisville, atar. 3, 4. 
Westville aud Beulord, B., Mar. 9,16.

V. A. GUDBEt, P. s .

Calvert District— First Round.
Freestone mis., at F'reeslone, Jau. 25. 
league sla., Jan. 26, 27.
F airaeld aud Dew, at F'., Jau. 27, 28. 
Muiiuau, at Millican, F'eu. 2, 3.
Bryau sla., F'eb. 4.
Jeweu, at Uaawoods, Feb. 6.
UweuviUe, at Uweuville, F'eb. 9, lU. 
F'laukiiu sla., F'eb. lu, 11. 
ilearue sta., F'eb. 13.
A\ ueeluck, at AA'beelock, Feb. 16, 17. 
Ceuterville, at Coulerville, F'eb. 23, 24. 
.Normangee, at Normaugee, March 2, 3.

E. L. SHEl'TGES. P. E.

Bonham District— First Round. 
Gober MU. at Gober, Jan. 26, 27. 
Ladonia Sta., Feb. 2, 3.
Urookston Clr., Feb. 9. 10.
Trenton Cir.. at Trenton, Feb. 16, 17. 
Honey Grove Sta., Feb. 23. 24.
Dodd and Windom at AA*. Mcb. 2.3.

M. L. HAM ILTUN, P. B.

McKinney Diatrict— First Rouwdl 
Wylie, Wylie, Jan. 26. 27.
Renner, Renner, Fer. 2, 3.
Western, Western, Feb. 9, 10.
Salina. Roseland. Feb. 10. 11. 
Josephine. Snbtne, Feb. 16, 17.
Nevadn Sta.. Fab. 17. 18.

J. F. P1BRCE.P. E.

Paris District— First Raund. 
Avery Mis., Avery, Jan. 26, 27.
Roxton Cir.. R.. Feb. 2, 3.
FTmberaon Cir.. Sumner, FeK 9, 10. 
CUrkaville Sta., Feb 10, 11. 
CUrkaville Cir.. Liberty. Feb. 16. 17. 
Paris C ir„ Hopewell, Feb. 23, 24. 
Rosalie C ir„ Rosalie. Mar. 2, 3.
Sbady Grove 41 Marvin, S. G., AA’ed.. 

Mar. 6.
J. F. ALDERSON. P. E.

Kelly ville, F'eb. 16, 17.
Jefferson Sta., F'eb. 17, 18. 
t'asou .Mis., Aliiiu, F'eb. 21. 
lluiii^erlield, U., F'eb. 23, 24.
Uuitiiiau. Uuiimaii, F'eb. 27. 
lA.-esbuig, Munis I'iiaiiel, F'eb. 28.

R. A. BCRRUUGHS, P. E.

Houston District— First Round.
Rosenberg, Jan. 26.
Grace, Jau. 27, 28.
Tabernaeie, Jau. 27, 28.
Aiigleum. F'eb. 2. 3. 
n rs t Ch. (Galveston), F'eb. 9, 10. 
West End (Galveslim), F'eb. 10, 11. 
Alviu, F'eb. 16, 17.
Cedar Bayou, F'eb. 23. 24.
Columbia and Brasuria. .Mur. 2, 3. 
Ricetou, at Aliiieda, .Mar. I". 
Harrisburg, .Mar. 11.
Sbearn, Mar. 17.

CHAS. F. SMITH. P. C.

Tyler District— First Round.
Cbuudier Cir., .Muicbisou, Jan. 26, 2i. 
.Viei'edilU C ir, Feb. 2, 3.
•Ml. Sy lvau Cir., F'eb. < 
t autou d EUgewood, F'eb. 9, 10. 
liurietuu Cli., F'eb. 14.
Arleslou Cir., Feb. 16, 17.
ILarnsob Cir., F'eb. 23, 24.
AA'bileOouse Cir., March 1. 
ly le r , Marvin, March 2, 3.

IHUM Aa H. MUKRIS. P E

Brenham District— First Round 
Beliville, Jau. 26, 27. 
aeaiy, Jan. 28.
Maysneld, F'eb. 2. 3.
Camerou, F’eb. 4.
Bieubam, F'eb. 6.
Caldwell .Missiuu, F'eb. 9, 10.
Caldwell Statiuu, F'eb. 10, 11. 
F'ulsUear aud Bouksuiie, F'eb. 16, IT. 
Somerville, F'eb. 11, 18.
Chappell Hill, F'eb. 23, 24.
Breunaui, F'eb. 21, 25.
Bay Ciiy, .March 2, 3.
VVbanuu, 51urch 3, 4.
Rockdale, Jau. II.

Pastors ot circuits will please 
write me where liie Quarierly Cou- 
tereuces are to meet, aud how 1 shall 
reach them, as 1 have heeu unable lu 
liud ouL

C. R. LAMAR, P. E. 
Brenham, Texas.

it is am-eeil tlinl a still -^ fa le i lieM 
o f illllui-iiee l-ailie t«i III r ip ’ lie Inmill 
iiig o f tile siH-ii-iy or tin- King 
I laughters.

■laiiuary l;:. I w : .  iu ili.- home i.f 
-Mr.".. Boiiuiik . leu wiMiK u met. ami 
al'ii r iliseiis.'.i- , 1 1  and pray*-.-, the Ordi-i 
Ilf tile King's Ilaiigliters was mgan 
i/.*sl. -Ml'S. Biiiioin-- Was i-li-i-i* d pia-s 
iiii-nl. and nn:ininwai.'l> r--i‘a<-t»d ea*di 
sin-eiaaiing >--ar. Slp«- b*-!d lids nllie-. 
at tile linn- o f  In-r death. Tin* imr 
jHise i f  till iirgatd/.diMii li. ing to help 

Tin- prold'-ii: by iinion and *-o-op 
• •ration o f  u-uniii for iln ir own ad 
vanii 'in ini in Inn Christian living 
and the lAi. ' in io ii  .if tln i:- iis-.fidn-s;. 
in good Works. I.at. r nn inIn rsliiji in 
till' organization was •■\I. nd. .i to nn n 
and Imivs. mnl.-r th.’ iin orp-iratn.l 
Hillin' o f  111.' In . rinnional Ord.-r ol 
tile King's liatig|ii.‘ rs and Sons. Tin 
ord. r now l i r e l i s  li;.' giol..- and lias 
.IV. r l.iM....ni. i 111. 'Ill . 1 '. M i s . |>..:toin.- 
was iMTsoiiall.v Ilin found.*r o f  niaii.i 
i-irel.--. gs A.. I ,if T*'. .SiA. r Cr.. - 
Ilie organ o f Ilie or.l. r. As llie Ii.ail 
o f  iln- woiii.in .s hraiii li o f  Hn- Iiit. in.i 
li.inal .Vl.alir‘;il .Mis.snin, sin* ai<i.*.i in 
tillin.g out .Volin:: w.nii.'ii for si‘ni«'.- 
as pliysii'Pin.s f. .r ihi-ir own s.-\ in 
many Inaitlinn e.ninirii’s For six • .-n 
years, a.i an asso.-ia-.- .-.IP.:. In 
wrote the w.'.-kly 11..art Talks t.i tin- 
K ings  Daughters" for the Liidns' 
H..I 1 1 .. .loiirnal. .Mrs. Bottoin.' is tin* 
aiillior o f • fr i i i i t is  f iom  •in K ings  
Tal.l.-, ' “  \ .g-insliiin- T i ip  i.» In
l i rn i i i . "  |i.atli innl I.if..." a'..I 
Un.'stioiis a f l 'T  F;.ister."

Til.' fill'll in G.iil she esliiMt. .1, tin' 
di lot ion to .liiiv slie exiiiiplili.d. tli.’ 
lif.' sh.' li\..|. It:, .'■.irk -i: • ili.l an.l 
the lesiiiii.iiiv t.i 111., srivitig and siis- 
'aining |«.«. r of 'lie  ,s!..n ..f G...i sh.' 
Iioi'.' the.s.' w.' iliiiik :ii.' e liir iie i.r  
istii's 111"' iinniory of wliieli will r*-- 
inaiii with tin' niiihitinl. s who kii.'w 
her or eaiiie within tin- r< altn of her 
life and iiiftin'iic'.' T r ’ily. a d.ni'glit. r 
of till' King has -gone h.uii.' t.i r. e. ive 
her crown of reward for faithfnlin ss 
— Flxi'hange

NEW MEICO CONFERENCE.

El Paso District— First Round.
Marla. N. E. Bragg, pastor, Jan. 26, 27. 
Alpine, C. L. Biuuks. pastor, Jau. 3U.

J. T. FRENCH, P. B.

Sulphur Spri.igs District— First Round
BirtbrigbL at Tira, 4tb Sun. Jan. 
Kloudike, F'oaten, IM  Sun. Feb.
Ml  Vernon, M. V., 2d Sun. Feb.
Cooper Sta., 3d Sun. F'eb.
Sulphur iiluS Clr.. S. B.. 4tb Sun. Fab. 
Lake Creek, Enloe, 1st Sun. Mar. 
Braahear cir., Arbala, 2d Sun. Mcb. 
Fairley Cir., Pleasant H., 3d Sun. Mar.

C. B. F'LADGEK. P. E.

San Augustine District— First Round. 
Mindt'U, at Alt. Enterprise, Jau. 26, 27. 
Garrisun, at Garrison, Wed., Jan. 3U. 
Nacogdoches mis, at Appleby, F'eb. 2, 3. 
Carthage sta.. Wed., F'eb. 6.
Gary, at Clayton, F'eb. 9, lu.
Melrose, at F'airview, F'eb. 16. 17. 
LufkiL sla., F'ri., F'eb. 22.
Keltys, at Keltys, F'eb. 23, 24.
Suike, at Burke, Alarch 2, 3.

C. A. TUWER, P. E.

Huntsville District— First Round. 
CoK Springs, at C. S., Jan. 26, 27. 
F'ostoria cir., at Cleveland. Jau, 29. 
Anderson cir., at A., F'eb. 2, 3. 
Navasota, F'eb. 3. 4.
AA'aller cir., at Maguolia, Feb. 9, lU. 
Dodge oir., at Dodge, F'eb. 15.
AVillard clr., at Willard. F'eb. 16, 17. 
San Jacinto cir., at Juhuson'a Chapel. 

F'eb. 23, 24.
H. C. W ILLIS. P. E.

Jacksonville District— First Round. 
Hallville, Jan. 26, 27.
Lougview, Jan. 27. 28.
Church Hill, at Ch. Hill. Feb. 2, 3. 
l.aRue. at LaRue, F'eb. 9, 10.
Athens, F'eb. lU, 11.
Neebes, at Neches, Feb. 16.
Brushy Creek, at B. C., Feb. 17.
Alio, at Alto. F'eb. 23, 24.
Husk, F'eb. 24, 25.
Elkuart. at Elkhart, Mar. 2, 3. 
Heudersou Ct., Good Spgrs.. .Mar. 9, 10. 
Malakoff. at Malakuff, Mar. 16, 17.

ELLIS S.A1ITH. P. E.

Gaincsvill* District— First Round.
Myra, at 11.. Jan. 26. 27.

Pittsburg District— First Round. 
Dalby Springs. Dalby, Jan. 26, 27.
New Boston SU., Jan. 27, 28.
New Boston Mis., Daniels Ch., Jan. 28. 
Park. Park, Feb. 2, 3.
Texarkana Central, Feb. 3, 4.
Hardy Memorial, Feb. 4.
Redwater, R. W., Feb. 6.
Pittsburg Cir., Reeves Ch., Feb. 9. IU 
Ptttsbury Sta., F'eb. 10, 11.
Cofleevllle, Feb. 16. > j

PASSING OF MRS. M AR ' ' .APET  
BOTTOME.

rhi'> d.iugbl' i' ot till' King " passed 
to lur reward Wi'diiesduy, .Noieinlier 
11, Bun;, in tlie .sevenly-niiitb year of 
lier age. .Mrs. .Margaiel Bouoine livi'd 
a life of wide .sco|ie and great iiiilii- 
elioe. F'or years .slie hik'd a leading 
place iu the foremost rank of cons,' 
cratA-d lA adi-rs of iier sex, and by ia-n, 
voice and orgunizing abilities put !■ -r 
best efforts to advance ilia iiHeies -i 
and claims of womanhiHHl.

.Mai"gar-'t .vleDeiial'.l was lioin ol gi-d 
1> paieiits. Slie was one i.f i-igiileeii 
liiildri'ii, of whom tl.i'ee bnnhir.s and 
lour sisters siirviie, all ot wliom imu 
.-«‘ss iiiai'i I'd anilities and are prolea?,- 
ii.g Clirisiians ami nieniliers of the 
I'hiireii. .VI a;i “ arly age she proless- 
ed saving faitii in Jesus Chris, ami 
eonseerai' d her I'oinph '.e .sell to tile 
serviee ol Clir.st and the t'liiireli. Her 
larlv  eihieaiiiui was securid in the 
I'e'elir.ili 1 i.r ie ’ileaf Seliool in lirook- 
lyn. .V V., wl:i< h, icgeilier with the 
irainii.g re< ii\ed in a hon e of r-tiin ■ 
ineut ami t'hii.siian . ulliire. lielin'd (o 
sliaiM' her life lei llial eal'is-. fni 
whii’li slie laid minsiial i]iialiliealio.is 
and dexo'iion, wliien in the proi i-l 'iiee 
o l God awaited lu :.

SejilemlHT 15. iN.i", .M.ll'gai'et -Me 
Donald was married to Rev. F'raneis 
I ’aittoine. a nol< d .Meihodist preaelier 
who.se Iiii'lhpiai'e was in Kiigland. His 
many ya-ars of siieeess as a minister 
ill New York t 'i i j and vicinity lirougl.t 
iiiin ii '.o |irominem‘i' H»' was a |«h I and 
hymn writer of ability and was widely 
known, one of his siirring and iHipular 
prodiietions la'ing " fh e  Comforier Has 
Come." This marriage w as a hapiiy 
one, and up to nearly a quaru-r of a 
eeiiliiry ago lin-ir home was a 'eeiiie'r 
o f iMiuiitiful joys, ameiiiiies and hospi
tality. .Mrs. Bonome was a re'al help- 
<-r III her hiishand in his ministerial 
lalKirs. avd was a "welcome visitor in 
any family, a magical comforter of 
till' sick, and a strung steadier of the 
iHTeaved."

Alsiiii iwcnty-five years ago Mi-s. 
itoMome was left a widow. She then 
iM'gaii the work for her King which 
has made her famons and her name 
known ihronghont the world. .V writ
er says: '.Mrs. Bottome was gifted as
an inleri'i'eter of the Word, and had a 
genius for Bilde-readings. The par
lors of many isuiplo in New York and 
BriMiklyn w<*re opi-nisi to hi*r for siu'li 
Ki-rvices. and hnndn-ds g.athered. WA-ek 
after WAU-k. to lislA-n Iai her iiietnr- 
A'sqne. dramatic. fA-rvid and iiiipas- 
sioiiA'd nnfAildings of thA- gosiwl Her 
[Kiwers o f individual apis-al. hA*r pa- 
thA)s in the rA*cilal of incidents and 
exiH'rienee. and her gifts in vivid de
scription gave to her a unique placfA 
on the platform and in her parlor 
readings.” But great as was this work.

GOD RULES

No truth in ihi- whole Bii'!-- i- iii'i:- 
eiiiplniiieally and < learl> -Ain. --• ■1 
than is Ilie assertion ih:it Go,] m!. s .itl 
beings am! all tliiiics. W'h- ii :• .s 
iliat H i is an Vlniiehiy SoAei-eiaii :lie 
affirniation has a im aniiig whii a :
gn-at for any human h. im: o fully
A'liiiiprelieml. .Vial iliere is a ti.o.-t » \- 
hilamii iig l oiiifeit to ev. i\ I'lirist au 
in the tlioitglit that .-m li a It- ilia dm s 
have rule over all im n ami a'l •: '• a-- 
Tli is is esp. eiallA true wh-ii ' la t ;:i'ls 
liaii is beset bi li'.-siil" f.i-i. a':d als 
heart is hiird-lied wiili f> ar. aii-A M.' :e 
SAs'iiis to he daiiai r o f  h;- L-i ' i i ia 
crowd, d In yoml ih p..-w. r .. id '  i n 
durance. 1 know o f  no :.;,i. laa
itioiighi at such a lini*' :ha:: : i.ii winch 
is siiggA-stcil liA Ihe an a' i n li :a.i* 
the God o f  IieaAeii ami . : i : ' ! i  rub s 
that He has so nim h |i..w. r ov.a . .v '  
men as to preM in ila in from iailiet 
ing any real harni or iM-rinam i;' injury 
to any triu- eliil.l o f His due an.! fos- 
lei'ing carA'.

Til.' Chi'isliaiis may lia\-- e-.m. t.i 
an hour win n a inimb. r of 'li..-. • i.oiu 
liA- ha.l regard-'d as I.. ii.g h i.. ti
fi'ii'iids proA..t t.il'. ' lii:: an i ■!.
sorlt'd liim wht'Ti h-- s. • aa - : 
iioA'd ih.'ir sii|ipoi' ami iiina’ li,. I' -- 
a littK' wliil.' his .-o:;; f.,'::'
I'oiiitiiK III arips hin.: .ni l 'li.-n ; :•
ealls the shiiiiiia ' i i . '  I.
miality Go.l rii ' 's , ami :.i- f. .:• ; - 
heart arises with ii. -.a . :ti am;
aiad hop. li i i i i . 's .  G. 'l :- ■ i'-
aroator. fellow i'hri--'i.nn 'b.::i ...i
of tho fis's ami f.ii'e. '  that Aan In- 
marshii'.;. li aa;iiast - a I|. .say 
"F'oar not. f.n I am wi h tX.. ’ " Ami 

lioio is an iii'piro.I ami iii' i-iring qm .- 
tioii: "Who is hi- that wi'.i hann yon.
1 1  y.' lie /.aloiis o f tli.i: waieh is
giHiii'.'" Nei:h<r wicl.A-.i inoii nor de- 
nions can h.tnn you. Von may b.- 
piislieil into l igli l [. lae. ' .  wli. n a'l 
things may .se. ni to lio .ig.iinsi you. 
Inn Go.l will duly dolivor y.m. 1 Ki not 
siiffiK-aio with leal. God m b s :  You:
li m|H.iai means may benmn w* 
nigh exIiaustA-d. but Ka aqi liopeiiil, for 
the Go.l who i u Ias ovxr ail things wi'.l 
supply you in iIua' season, it '-joiee’ — 
C. H. Weill.  1 be. in WAStern A'inistiaii 
.VdVAH-atA'.

.4 TK.X.AS \\0.\UE:K.
Curva all KidnA^y, Bladavr aiiAl KUeu- 

malic truubivM, by all uruKK>*l-^
4>r iwu muuilis tteatiiicnt by xuail. tor 
$L. Ur. tii. VV. liall. ZifJt s»ire«>l
au Liuutft. Mo. c»«DU tor IVxa* tesu* 
oiooi^a.

iiroiiiib do little for gro>sth lu 
iiiacv.— Uaiii’s Horn.

IIO\\> I'lllS f
\V»» o ffer  One llunilrt^J I'o ll.ir j* Ke- 

wartl fo r  any ca.s»* oi I 'a la i iU  that can
not be cnr«Ml t»y ilaU 's  O a latrh  Oure.

R  I. C l4K\*l.Y A: 0O-. Titled.* O.
\V«. Ihe und*'ibji;n**il. have known F. 

J. 4'hen4'V fo r  the last K* years, and be- 
lieV4- him 1.4*1 fe c tly  h*»n»»rabb» in a ll 
lmsin»*ss transacliens ami tinancia lly  
ab le to c a n y  out any ob lica tn »ns made 
by his tlrm.

vvAi.mxr:. k in n .w ’ & M,^nviN.
\\'h4»b*sali4 I lo ledo . O.

H a ll's  <'*atarrh <'u re is taken in tern a l
ly . actins? d irectly  u|H»n the bb»od anil 
m uco'is surfac4‘s o f  the system . T e s t i
m onials sent ftâ ê. iT lc e  75 cants per 
bottle. Sold by a ll Prupiri^ts.

T a k e  H a ll's  F am ily  P il ls  fo r  con sti
pation.
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TEXAS  C HRI ST I AN  A D V O C A T E Ttimsrjf H.

l-'or In trm n l nn<l K\t**ritnl I
« ’ui* • ;i: 'I i ’ r* v» l i t  ».’ou:^h>*.

Soj »• ') lii -» I t .  Jm ) I^runcfu f I ’n- u-
tiiolii i. w..:;, ol tiu J L  lliiha^O,

M. it to i i . '* .  l : t i>  ‘ i i i i . i t t b i t i ,  N v u r ; i i : ( i a »  

H i .«• !. • It*-. ' i ' lM it l l  '• . A r< t(lU I> i. H l l l . i 'U l t  

! . I V  4t :

• . s  ! : •  i« i>  t i t  l i t  t' 1-H i i  t 'u r * :
f « * r  i :  i>  t ' . i . n ,  . ' i - '  i l l ! - - .  i * : u n
in  H i *- i l i i K .  *1= t «•: l-J li:? -- . I t  H M S
I h f  l .U .. I  i r  I t f  ♦ ♦ n iy  r A I N  | :K \ | K -
J'V tli.it iti.--.iii i> > tiu- ill i.̂ t « xcru-
t ; . t l i i . /  lU  ■ i i i t l i i i i i i i a t i i m ,  u t it i
- u i• ; • '•*ii;;i ."li-n . v\lit l t i * r u f  Utc UunK.". 

 ̂ |i. 1 ‘.’ \« 1>. «»r iiH ifr  Ki-<tuJ’< III or-
!•> «’ i i f  .tppiic itiun.

niative state, the outlook to us is hope- 
tul. 'IW  pt'uplu have receivcU us with 
many tukins uf appreciation; the 
siewarils made a very libera) assess- 
iiU'Ut. rk>, with all thinga (.unaiUered. 
we aie nad> to believe with St. Paul. 
"That all thiuga work together for 
gutxl to 111* 111 who love Uod; who are 
tailed aecordiiig to hia purpose.”  The 
held la while iiuto harvest.— A. U. 
Sei llgg.a.

\ li.ill to ik t*'k>t>ov>tifIII in h a l f  u 
ta m K * i “ I .vatcr w ill m a f»;V.- iiunutt*?* 
• ..It* ‘J: ,1 ill'.-. Sp S-.ur Sloni.icij,
ilf. irH iu i n. N* I v»*.i.«»nv- 
r^irK M» .Mi.u h- . 1 >iarth«*»a. I»ysv iiirry .
«/< i.c. itul* ruv, aiiil a ll intt*rnal

' hi re is nut a rt^rurilial nt In th«* 
ritl th.il %vill i-cver an«l .Vicut-.

-iit>! a ll Mther .M kluriousi, ihii-nja .tml 
o l u t r  i v \  rs  l . v  K . \ I A V A V S
J'lAL.'t. «•„ HU!- kl>- us KAHWAVS 
i;ia \.'V u k u ‘ :k.

*i'l hy I rru .'i-'iHt.'i 

i:.\i»\V \V sV .\* w  Yorlw.

NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

« U

1  I . 1  i- I .'.i. d .1 . . rv. (i>ii mil now ilriv- 
1 .1 -  a.'.M* Ul* 'M l li-M-.e 1 1 1  tills .tS‘ -
ion, ' ; m! ....... .... oI iii\ iiii'iiibiTs

'• no i iinl ■ Ili.s  . II— ilil... 1 l i . i ie  a 
itoai'd o f  S tew a rd - tliai a re  w id i-

..ki : i-iii 11.11, 'll ; I imdei.si mil
ii i-i ii i'-- II , 1  - lew.ml ,itid m e a- 

1 lid . 1  oil. erioii .if nil II I Iliink u- 
i.iii ii" : . It d oil iiu w.- k ill tin eoii- 
l i ' e i . .  I ;i.ii|. li-ti l thil Ilia I'-nd.v 
1.1 . '.1 in till i. ! . lii.'i f i r  me t>r
;•! iti . a n- I II .. I. 1 lir I'ue .luint
!:om .| Mr ,ir-t r̂  im li r.r r'lnifi i n< e 
1. nor I I I  lie.-;i ti -M. lint :ln irood 
: .o|i.' - ra i l  .ihi i.il'r e III’ Iiliiin d to
0 ir n. liri etimiei and I |e, | .is-iiied of
,. lil'i 1 11! ■-•-til. Ill lor tue.inhi I'a .-al-
; rr when the enitf. i eiM*'. rotirifie.s oii 
Kelirumv 1!* tiitr |i.iiiiidiiiK name on 
.N w Y.'..r'. iiiirht .ind ii .iri.v •liinu.-
. 1  111. n i>nr in m> hiie..;v on my

r  'md .mil n r aM 'ho-.- ._..ioi| hlngs 
- I a'., v.-i”. u’ a '.l il. I rini iire.ieliiiii; 
III a* ■ d I on-i • : ; .| tlii- hi-t roninl at 
!|i.. .eiii '1 ho*.-I I*’., -..-itlnir naiiar-
1 V w:.,- iii.. n e.ni.ie i.ir the irov.i l m
nio-t III., tv . ar. f... ir iia on -oiii*.
iriijir nr- to je t  a.-riori on -oiire
..f III., ’ "ir: I’l- n otn-r iti tit*, rinintr.r.
nf ■ a.-o' i. r -orr. -J Hall

;‘..iw ti in. .Ian. I I

riogers Circuit.
Thi.s I- oiir lirsi year on Kogers Clr- 

eriil. We have been kindly and cordi
ally nce iv tii e' er.i wheie on the work, 
"liiis i.a a ri'h ceuntry and the peo(>lo 
.reiiernlly are in pioaiHTOiia clrcum- 
-tmieis. Kii^i a is :t growing town of 
I>MM> iiiha'diaui.'.. and perhaps does 
more hii.-ino.-s iliau any town of Its 
-i/e in the Slate. Methmii.siu has a 
.m'eat opiioi'unity in some portions of 
lids Chaim-, may Oud help ua to see it 
.1 id m.ike use of It. We are praying, 
nlmiiii.ig rind working tor a forward 
move along all lines. There are al- 
lead}' algaa of new life and Increased 
bit’ rest in the vaiiona de.partmcuts of 
I 'h’ireh work. At every Ch'jrch on the 
eharge tl.e a'ewaid.s have accepted the 
.i.-.-es-nieiit |»lan, th.rrehy putting the 
riiianns of the Church on .a business 
liiisis. The total anioimt nsseast.d for 
the aupfsirt of the inlnisiry for this 
rear is which is $ls.'i more than
'll*. as-csspi»nt last >«.ar. We are 
all gicatiy hlease.i with Itro. Ihdton. 
onr new presiding elder Oiir liraf 
(i iar'i riy t ’oiifeieiict. was a ariccrsa 
and an in-idratiuii to our work, .kt 
■ Ills iiiotreiit onr gr>.at desire Is for a 
.vide -in.-ad n viviil that will have a 
far reacliifig and alddiii:; inllm.nc'- 
.May everyorn. who reads I'lis (<iin us 
in pr.-.vi r f'vr this revival.—Joi'n O. 
I'ollmd. .I.an. Is.

li.rea. Collections ordered by the .\n- All of oor heart-sickness has termlaat- 
iiual Conference sre well started and .'d In heart aladness, and we tan say 
of course will be paid, linviiah we hare with the Psalmist and others, “Surely 
ha I a conalderuHe a.Iranre in assess- the lines have Iw-ea drawn la pleasa^ 
nients over any year In the past. All plar».s. ’ V e  hare nndiTaone the 
In all. we are satlsfliHi at IV.amiioni. imundlng so common to .Methodist 
We are hiirryine forward the work id preachers. I lit must say we never 
piiulnc on the finishing limchm to this knew hebrn’ how to appreciate^ themi 
cl).cant new biilMIng. and wh« n we let the g.MsI w.>rk con'IniMv We hare 
have instalhd onr organ, n magnilicen* organised a W. H. M. w«n si mem- 
igiHM) instrunient, iind placisl the art liers. I.a«t. but not h’asi. there Is a 
glass in the groat dome, we are going -erival spirit all over the charge With 
to have Bishop Morrison retnm and the ro.o|r-ratli>n of mir m.-mbers we 
spi nd awhile with us. Bro. Wb as Is arc praying and working hir It.—f P. 
just linlshing his beautiful m-w tsiai. t.nker. J,in. is. 
apd when the tiishop corrns" we a.'e go
ing to give him an iMitIng that will re 
new his T<..'ilh ard Intensify his nl 
readv high appreciation of Texas bos 
pltallf.r.— I. l l  Terrenllne. Ian 1*.

Peastcr.
We an. not dead on the Peast.-r 

charge. We hare bad eleven arc«’s- 
slons to the Church. We are prepar
ing to make some Improvements st 
the parssioage snd siso on the Penstcr 
church. They cxpi’ct to mske ad-

•hM st half s M sl ary ^
clasOcly Iha SoalhcTS trad*. 
lav aav m s  WasUaMd < ddanm. I

Vernon.
At the rec*.nt session of our con 

ference 1 was moved up SoO mlte.s vancenu-nls la preneber's salary. The 
and droppid at this goodly city. Bro. ptiunding —two of them— came la dm' 
Howard, the presiding eldi’r. met ns form. ^>mc fine chickens have bet-n 
at the depot and old Jim this blooded given us. and urcaslonally they put 
stfHul) carritsl us splashing through something gotsl In our boggy to bring 
the mud and slush to the new par home. We have 8ne rongregalkuis 
sonage, our future home, where the We greatly appri-clate every kladners. 
good women had set the bouse In o r  and may the laird give ns many souls 
der and prepaied a good supper. N « bir him this year.—J. D. Crockett, 
preacher In the confen.nee has a more e ~  —
beautiful home. I have always had venus. 
oonlldence In the veracity of Jerome « . . .  . i
Ihinean and Jim Henry Stewart and « '• '  Muarierly t on ference was

Ai:ts MIMIKW S'tIH S'SIlWSfliS.
The Psrmers' Coeip inlon. flducwtor 

end C.iuns. lor. Pries f -  cia. Address 
IS. W. Wcllbvm. yovlce. Texsw

She gmul things said of thes,- p.wple h* '*' »*«"ti.la> with all the appoln - 
and this place I find as repr.-s. nted repre.. nied. Hr. ‘
bv lh.se worthb-s. wh.»«. tracks I the Interests of
And In everv h..n.e and Ih. lr godly I have a ImaH of 8ne

H
lu r at vace  a t Tsdlihlna. 1. T. A  Aar 
nfprnti.ff fo r  lh>- •’tiih l mat*. \  a«H«d 
lo-vn. w ith  c *mmI  (hnrs'h an«t atl*
\mt\ti\n*9. .\.l<lrvf*4 Mr%s T. ¥\ KnArrl**
• .ilihiitu. I T.

In.pr.-ss np..n ev.-ry Ilf.- Hn. How- ,Th.-y made the satary
ar.1 has glv.-n ...... very assistance pos- " "
slbb- in g.-ttlng the w.’.rk In hand .Vo *  * " " •
pn-slding ebb-r .-ould d- im.r- b. help . !? I.' '̂ *
his pasb.rs than h.- has Had w.-ath- bb-ssing Ih.-y can d.. alm..st anything, 

and smallis.x have int.-rf.-r.sl “ n n.-w y.-ar night the parsimag.- was
much Our ch.irch.-s w.-r.- cb.s.-d on.- Ihormigbly p.uind.sl by the p.ople ^

White House.
I na.s very rnrliiiialc ill In-ing 

aii’Hiinied to the Whit.- Ibni-e ctiarKe 
Kvi'iy thing bids fair fur a giHsI 
.vear. The |s o|di. have g.vi-n us 
a very ciirdi.il rcci ptimi To our 
-tii pri.se we Wi-r*- p ininb d with 
inaiiy nice things ohi tnimeroiis l.> 
iiicii'ion. Wc have Im'i 'Ii given a heart} 
w.'lc inie at every :i|>iMiiiiiiiient on the 
i-liarg.-. We have a tin.- .siogri-gatbin 
to pr. ach to at every a|i|Miintment. W>- 
nlily liavt- four :i|i|siiiiliiienls, fwo of 
vvhieti I can reach by rail. Two of 
fhe.e apiHdntiiiems aie expecting to 
he made half stations al the next An 
niial t'linf.-r.-n..-. i Hishop, send ni.-. 
.send nie* 1 We are living In a real 
iiic... neat. tlv.--r<sini iKirsonage. right 
near the ehiirch. in the little town of 
Whit.- House.— K. ( ’  Escoe. Jan. IS.

Sunday, but }.-st.-r.lay was a great V.-nus. and we kstk for Itamesville
i n.I Cahill to “do llk.-wls.-,”  There Isdav. The Sabbath .-am.- In with a -

ebsir sky anti .-x. etb nt .-.mgr.-gatb.iis a pr.dgiblllly of bttlldlng a sii;o-r|in
We had fourt.s n a«-.-. ssbm s. .uie .s»n- niiatu home at liarn.sivllle. Th.-

s m s
versbvn- a proi.iln. i.l .l.--t..r of Ih.- H"m.- .Mls.-b.n 8.M-b ly Is arranging to

* .  • . #SVMasl-k.W VSM.. ■ Wm O-.S M 1 V« h> #and .me r.-elaiiiatbui I Is-lb-v.- f«m l»h the panwHiag.-. I have eight
we are moving up ..n all lln.-s Th. pr* a. hing places; am h.^u-fal a 
Snndav-srh.g.1. under the w is.- l.-ad-r- » " » !  J. ar and h.iay try lag to biing II 
ship .if w  It Townw-nd. the Iniml- a iN M ilf  K l.lnds.-y. Jaa SI
table, is doing m.wt .-xrelb-iit work 
Th.' I>>ague Is fitrgitig ah.-ad. I thltik 
It the most spiritual l>-ag.M- that I 
have ever seen. Mrs. .Ino. Hoiiss.-ls

Crand halma.
___  We have plenty I.. d » now, but tberw
iir.-sides over .me of th.- nuist iip-t.s has In-en such an ex.-eptlonal open-

'l lvh

Oar nrw imf eaulat 
«iih Am Ie tr«iv4 Rafr* to mom

r r * i ] f  M i 4  « t l |  a *
/•tt U, tl liillv

$0tJ$ om j
P^^mt9 IwC tho t — Cl 
 ̂W«4

dat.- Home Missbm S.mb-il.-s In Ih.- aruM-d welcome that we moat avail
CaMaw8isA  A lfalfa3saA Waior. 

nMlamSaodv Sand Canb Rnaaa

Woodland and Kanawha.
'i:Mi* w.. . 1  n in t*f .\b-'htMli-m

naim-tl t*li.is Siniih. itio sain*-.-aliie 
to WiM.illand by i!l ;lii ami mi|iiir*'<l 
til-' a i-.' to ;in- i*tr-o!iagt That was 
-ooii " ' iml id lilt lioii.-*- full tif giswl 
t-...; ’. WtirojiM' lll.-lr n*w
pa-'o- \'i I :* a 1 1 , 1  a-piM-r wa- pro 
l,ai*,| .\m 1 II ■ liovv lilt- Tv I f .  tile
l-n ifln t at. ; V.iiiiil'. vvlio bail Ims ii 
all tla> on -lio loail .iiiil in the miitl. 
dill • n.io.v tin- foii-iiming o f  th*- g.Msl 
ilii iia- tiMi tiiiiiK rolls 'll m.iition 
l.a I T Wolf  tMiiind'il in gissl stvb- 
anil an- -ti ll iiomg isniiid-d. .\early 
1 vory day -oiim- tokon o f kindnoss In 
maforial thing- apiMars at the par- 
•siinago M o  li.ivo two half stations 
and g'Mid iH.,i[ilo to sorve. The atew- 
ard- havo t tho salary at l.'pisi and 
nrid-- . 1  good r, i- ir '  :it tlio firs- Qiiar- 
torh I'onf. r, iioo Wo h.ave two gisid 
Sniid i;. -I lioid- .itiil two Epw.irlh 
l.oag’ i* iM-t* ar ,h.iiig lino w.irk. tVe 
aro lioiiefiil for . 1  g-Msl year. The 
|.< o|.|o -O..H1 to roali/.o tho gn at n.s-d 
o f  a rovlval Isith Chiirchos. W e 
haven't a- man’ roaibrs o f  the ,\d-
voeaio a- .......... . to have. Intf will
try o ini n .iso  its l iri '.ilation. W»- 
aro 1 1 T ii ih  - from the rallro.ail. I f  our 
.•oiin, I tioiial I II-  II e o i i h l  g e t  out with 
in; Wo woiilil anpreeiat.' it anil show 
i|n tn a gisMl time iTias X  Smith, 
laiiuiiry IT

Sarry.
Our li--st ■,iuart--rly Conferenie was

■ elil l.in. IT. ll. v. It. Illshep. our pre- 
-iiling i-h.er was -vlrl. us and preached 
's  at- ovc. lk iit sen; on. It will bear 
linit l-hi.'ii .ip;siinimeiit was repre- 
; • nteil aad the .)uart.Tly Confert-nce 
•vas V. oil alteii.b'il. rhe reports were 
eiiiiMi aging. M'e have a gisid Board
• •f S’ oviards. They all b>ve their
• ■hiireh and her -liK-rlnes. Bio. Hish-
■ |i lai-lt-r'-d us all with his preaching 
•ml work ir. the tjiiartorly Ctmference. 
Wi h . .v e  bier. port, b d again by tho 
I'ryer I T e e k  Chiiich. .May the (liver of 
till gii'Kl riehly reward tbe dimors. We 
ae se via-g a Mil l, re-[«inslv.- iw-ople. 
We have s»-nt In o ir  assessment for 
the -Trii.ienag- a-id iiav#,- rolb-ctid 
a'giut fiftv pe-r cent ef iMir as.sessmcnt 
p«r missions. We are h-iis-fiil and 
l.in iy .—C. K. Simpson.

cirnf.-renre; they plan largely and put ourselves o f tbia opiH.rtunity to es- 
tnto exeentb.n their plans. The *-n- press our appreclathm. W e were met 
tirt- district Is In the lu-st shape In at the train . «  our arrivni by repre- 
Its history. Mimt o f the chargi-s hare sentativea from tbo W. II. M. tkicb-ty 
advanced the salaries, and the preach- and Ibuird o f Stewards and. bnvlng »>  
ers hare ent.-n-d enthusiastically U|s )Nirs.mage. were comfortably doml- 
on fheir labors. Three nr fniir new riled In tbe elegant konie o f Ur. T. A. 
parsonages are In eoiirs.- n. mnstrue- .Martin until the board arranged for 
tinn. M'e must also have a new dis- nuuna for light bnusek.-eplag pending 
tiiet p.nrsnnage. Hundn-ls and thou- the rompb-lkMi of tbe new parsonage 
sands o f people are flocking to this \\'e moved Into tbe new parsonage 
country tn And homes, and whv should January I and found tb.- new bltcben 
they tiot? This Is an excelb-nt cib almost blockaded with things to enl. 
mate and the cheap land wilt pnsluce This isHindlng came from the business 
ns mitch com. cotton, small grain, nit-n of tbe city, as we learned Inter, 
fruit. In fact anything, as any black und was an expressloa o f their up
land belt o f Texas. Tbis Is a very preclatbm of the presence uf a Metbo- 
benlthfii) country I bare gained ulst pastor In their midst. ,\nd now 
eight pounds sinri- I came Wh.-n I the good womt-n o f tbe W. H. M. 80 - 
m.s-t Miss Belle at h«-r accnsiom.sl rb-ty continue tbe pounding almost 
place at cotifereiM-e. tn settle for the ugHy, until we have bestn made to 
flt’ v or more Advimates. I doiibf not (eel that we do not care to live nny- 
hut I shall be eonallv as targe and where but In Grand Saline. The pnr- 
rohnst as Presiding Elder Boltim. o f sonage Is an up-t»date flve-room cot- 
the r.tsvrgetown Plsirlct. "So mote It mge. with all modem convealences.

tm4 All kto(H of wimmtt fbr
l-Awaor# #or CNidbM »rt4
|p>««ola

be."—S A. Ham.'s. January U

Trinity. Denison. .
We are moving on flulte well on our ____  _______

seeend year at Trinity. W e were glad gregatlooa have Increaaod natll tb<

siMh as electric lights, water worba. 
etc., and a nicely fnralabed parlor. 
In fact, nothing biu been left undone 
that Grand Saline affords to make It 
a cunfortable babitailoa. Our coo-

THE DOCTOR’S RRCSCRIRTION.

Hemphill and Branson.
\\ • 11. li- • i'-liily ,li-fi-.;ureil.

I„i’ -’ i;i in th.- rim:: wi are nut
111.1,1 II,,; isniiag. an,I ,li-r,-i iiiiii,-,l
I.' Ill, -:r.n.- ,,f i;,-l ti, k •-•• !•
-rti, t. if n,,i li.,Ml-i,m, \Vi- .anil-
-,,i,n ,1 w, •-,,iil-i u*-’ ill'll-: fi,iiii,i
tii.iM' kinum t,i n- in Hi, pii-' W,- ar,- 
lu -I,,- ritiin:; in Iin-li we \v,-r»- trim. 
It h.i- Ih ..ti ,.i-- -im-i- Ml- «>r,-
in III inphill. \\ • fiiiiail tin- iKirs.)Tiag>- 
in lia*l I'l'tiair. bit' tin- uimhI |s‘.>pl*- .if 
l|,'ni|ihii: hav*- imiib- ii :iliiiii>t new In- 
-ill,- an,|. with tin- hi-;ii i,( tin- lailii-s 
Ilf Hiinn-iin. tin \ hav,- ii f.iinislii-,1 so 
It 1- i-iinifiirtal'a \\e hiivi- a very 
laMiil cMiari aatiiiii at II, iiiidiilt. siipl a 
Snnila.t--i-li'H,I at Hi,,ti-i,it. it town ot 
Him,.I |H iiple. »  ii ti enriillinenf .if alsmi 
Tn. lint no hull-,- to worship in. We 
have M'enre,| lids nn whieh to hiiPil 
;• ehiireh an,I :i parsnmia, . ami have 
iiiaile a Im '_'iiining tnwanl .a ehureh. 
Our ftr-t tpiarlerlv (-onfi-r.-ne.- was 
held .lainiaiy T. Hrn. Tower was with 
us. of coiirs.-. We had to eb-et most 
Ilf the iiffielals for the y.-ar. So, we 
have mail.- a b»-glnnlng. While In a 
large sen-ie this country Is In a for-

Seaumont.
lla.l m.voi.e to’ il n e wb. n I reached 

Tyler, .he s-.-at of our last Annual Con- 
I-ret 11- that beauiuiuit. First Church. 
'.iiuM be u,y aniNi.ntment I would 
have taken It as a gr.-at Joke, but nev- 
ir.hi-li.s.s such was th- ap|M>lntnit-nt of 
- s.il Hishiui -Von i-on. Well, ols-dient 
"1 *h«- iip|s)inltn -nt I hnrrb-d home 
anil »imn.i up my rortm-etlon with 
•'eritril Church, where I had sp.-nt two 
happy, busy years, anil after a f*-w 
days I fiiiit d niys.-lf in this nishing. 
'MMiniiiig ritv. Itro. Godhey had kln.l- 
ly a .il r->yally r.-eonim. nd<-d me the 
Senilav ts-f. r.- my arrival, so when the 
train st«ip|ifd at It.aun.ont we were 
ni.-f I)v a eommltt.e o f thoM- *-I**ganl 
'H-i'Iib- at d put in a earrlage and h'lr- 
iie,| to a iH-aiiitfiil ptirsonag.- whert a 
't ill larger ib leci.tii u <,( our folks 
awai*, ,1 IIS. They w,'bs>ii, .1 us to our 
new hull •' with the -.;lai' hand and a 
hulls.- fii;l -if mnn- •mitesi:il ev l‘b-ne.-s 
< f their g.-iii r i-'ity and hiving ear.-. 
'V<- h.ivc p".ach-d five Sundays to 
large con^r* gallons, who are good 
niiiifh to tell us thiit they are pleased 

~ith our public mlnlstratb.ns an.l en- 
cuintio- us to renew. i| di't>'rnilnullim 
'o ini'K.- t'lls the very he-sf v .ar ->f imr 
Hfi This |s a great Chiireh. a gri*al 
o|iIs)rl’im 'v, a great r*-siw>nslblllt.v 
; low,-, vi-r ii'ider the wond.-rfiil Influ- 
.-nee of my prp<b-ce»sor. Rev. V. A. 
(;,)dlM V , it is in fine condition, and ev
ery d. pat tiMi-nt thor.turhly nrganixed. 
('■mllH-v h.id told th,-m so many good 
things about ihclr new preach^ that 
Ihev tis.k hald nt the very sinrt. and. 
please Cial the good work will go on. 
i'he s**-war.ls ndvaneed the salary 

*2."u. putting the Church right to the 
front in salary as well as along other

to bi- r-tum ed: kinder peopli- are not |m>us« Is hardly adequate to arcom- 
t.» b*- found than thes.-. They heaiilly  niodata th«-m. Tbo power of God Is 
wel-mn.ed otir return Of eourse the niaaifest at every service aad many 
pounding rome soon after Annual Cop- have renewed their vows to stay done 
fen-nre. and In a mild form It still eon- iq Je sas . Amen! Tbe s te w a rd  met 
tinu.-s. for almost everv day som.- kind and aaaessed the salary at |«u pi-r 
hand prepares someth'ng for thos,- tmuitb and 1 feel sure that It will be 
who live in the pn-sonaae. Our con- overpaid at the imd i>f the y.-ar We 
gn  gnthvns are large R. ally, every .le- ||,,p« to make a  ||u*M* atalloa out of It 
istrtro*-nt of the Church work Is ih.lng and believe we will siwe.-ed We have 
well. Our Woman's Home Mlsshin the OMist bnalness-llke Ihiard *rf 8 ‘ew- 
rontlnues Its gno.1 work, laist vear arda I ever saw. Th.-y meet roonlhly. 
they raised mor- than $314. T h-v (mve a g*s.d man for Presld.-nt ami 
have .letemiln.-.l to make this another all o f them are men of high rank In 
sn e cssfiit  year; they have Jnst re- boalaeoa and rellgloas eircles. And 
piare.1 the old linoleum nn kitrhen |aat, bat not least, owr 8anday-acb*B.l 
fl.g»r with n.-w, and purrhas.-d t ic -  ims taken im new life. Think of II. 
kitchen cabinet. Th.- stew anls have ( 15  preiwiit 8unday bef.we last! Ham 
provhbsl g.-nerously for Ih*- support of tbivldsoa Is sU|M-rlnl*-ndent and
Ih*- p astor- ralsasl Ih*- salary Se i,^ ( , n arbolar. a atudent and pive 
p,-r c-nt Ur. Ahl.-rson held our flrst f.uiadly rellgloua. The leacbera' meet- 
(Juarierly C.mferenee last Wedn.-s- ing once p*-r w.-ek la an Inapirailoa 
.lay night. He was in g*>oil spirits and help to all la all*-Ddnncr. Judg.- 
and made ns all fe<-| gisid bv his en- J .  W. Davldsaui has charge of Ik*-

"CM out In tbe air" Is aa-nslble and 
easy of carrying out if yiui have or 
can hire a horse aad buy fixua ns an 
easy running vehicle. U tile  or no ex- 
eHbm on v.mr part, mu too much 
cost ~cfinsld<-rlng.“  A visit from you 
Is Invited. YfNi will be mad>- welcome 

When you nee tb*’ P. A  O. C«. 
name plate on buggb-s on the floor 
of y.mr merchant yon will ka*>w that 
It stands fiu full value au’l a g*iod 
auaraaic- as to qnalliy Usdi for II. 
Write fivr our n*-w Vehicle Caialocne. 
which will be sent fn-e to any ad 
dress.
PARLIN  A  ORENDORPP IMP. CO.

Dallas, Teaaa.

.-.Mirastng words.—W J . Palim-r. Ja n 
uary 22.

Pioneer Mission.
W e w.-re read -.ut to Pwin.er klls 

hIcui at Brownw.sid. Having atune

cbidr of aboul flfte*-n .w twenty votres. 
and my, how th*-}- ik. slag! Our pre- 
siiUag ekk-r. Bn. T. H. Morris, has 
held onr flrst (Juarterly Conference 
aad from the Aral aervtoe to ehme the 
l»w rr  ot God was manifest. two pent-

k'K>wl,-dge c f  tb,- sIt’iatbHi *d things tents Sunday m*nni-ig nud qnlie a

SARD i n  MOMY
Uenllewwnr My sewiag ma

chine arrived all rtgUt and I 
have tried H. Il le all rlgUL It 
la esivelly wbal It was rscem- 
mended in be. I iniak nay road- 
er ar lUe Advneate wUe Is In 
seed sT a amcUlae weuM de wen 
;•  pnrejinae saa, I eensider tUat 
W.anvd SM at least tie er mere. 
WltA best wieliae te the Adve- 
ante and Its reederai 

— _  ___ **RA RTIUX Fairy. TasaoL

o*it here, we were aoniewbal hesii- number pnanfaM-d to live ehamr to Ood
sick, put came oa and found things Oh, praise (bid forever! We kmg to 
sminineir in hard sba|e-. Me were have him with as again, aad wonM 
t.inre henrt siek. A mnn of a fan.lly Ilka lo keep him on Ike dtstrlcl forty- 
and n*> pars.sage We cooMn't under fimr yenm If pnealhle. Amen! Onr 
S-Iind. But we sl.vrted In md 1*. tack prayer-meet lag la growing and all de- 
■b.wn. s*. «  - is-gan from the slump. i-aHments promise to bring forth fmll 
“ And rut d'.wn the tree lo gel the In the gloiT of <f.id and salvation of 
stump “  We are now Inraled In a par- snnla. Brethren. Ibis M my only Joy 
s.Miug - that wi-nld be the pride of anv In this life—tn see preetona aonis 
rharg.' In th<- Xoithwcsf T.-xas Confer- come to Jeans. If I have aay other 
rnce. Those people are pioneer by anpreme motive In Hfe, I am not con- 
name and nature. They believe the srinna of If. I look flar a great year 
best (and nicest) to be Ike rbenpesl. on the Tyler OUtrIct In the way of

revivals, rhurrh building, etc. I am 
In Iksl'a hands for servlre or sariillc* 
and am “ hsiklag ap.~—Allen Tooke

STILL OOFS THE WORK.

THE SEWING MACHINE ffOUGHT 
OP YOU OCT. ti. IflM, STILL SEWS 
ALL a  K.

C# '
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V o l
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MRS. T. J. MAULDIN. 
FINIS. TEX, JAN. tO. 1S07.
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